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PRERAC E.

I MAKE no apology for wr iting a book on the

P relatical controversy . Matters have reached

such a pas s that Non-Episcopalians m ust either

defend them selves, or subm it to be extruded

from the house of God . The High
-Church

party have com e into the Church of Ch rist ,

whe re we and our fathers have been for ages ,

and gravelyundertaken to partit ion it offam ong

them selves and the corrupt
"

Rom ish and O ri

ental Hie rarchies . They say to us, and by u;

I m ean
1
thirteen out of fourteen of all

'

the evan

gelical m inisters , and thirty
-three out of thirty

four of all the evangelical Christians, of this

country
—“Y ouare no m iniste rs , but schism ati

cal intruders into the sac red office—Y ou have
1 See page 312 .

1#



6 PRE FA CE .

no ord inances , no par t in the prom ises , no cove

nante d title to eternal life—Y ouare out of the

Church ,
m ere

‘
sectar ies

’
and ‘dissente rs ,

’
and

if you are saved
”

at all , it m ust be th rough
‘un

covenan ted m e rcy .

’
They m ust count upon

our hav ing at least one C h ristian grace in per

fection ,
whethe r we are in the Church or out

ofit, if they ,

expect us to bear all this in s ilence .

But we are not at libe rty to be s ilent . If it

we re a m ere personal m atter , we c ould put

up with abuse from th is quarter as well as

from any othe r . But this is the least im port

ant aspect Of the m ovem ent . I We regard it

as a system at ic and v iolent attack upon “ the

faith once del ivered to the saints
”— as a daring

attem pt to seiz e upon
“
THE CROWN RIGHTS OF

THE REDEEMER ,

”
and entail them upon the

B ishops . We look upon it as an organiz ed

schem e for establ ish ing an EXCLUS IVE AND

LORDLY HIERARCHY In this country: We be

l ieve the whole tendency of the system is to

subst itute a MERE RITUAL REL IGION FOR TRUE

C HRISTIANITY . We feel called upon, there

fore , by every cons ide ration of patriot ism , of

fealty to the G reat Head of the C hurch, and of

fidelity to the spiritual inte rests of those around
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us , to br ing the pretensions of th is party to the

test of S c r ipture and History .

These rem arks will explain the design of

the present volum e— the substance of which

has been laid before . m y own congregation ,
in

a
'

course of L ectures . The standard works

of the Rev . D rs . Miller and Mason ,
have long

been befo re the publ ic , and are not likely ,
on

the m ain question between P relatists and their

oppose rs , to be
‘

superseded by any future pub

lications . To the , writ ings of these em inent

divines, the author has been largely indebted

especially in conduct ing the first branch of

the argum ent .

‘

I . have also consul ted freely

the works of the R ev . D r .
-Sm yth of C harles

ton
, S . C .

,
whose learned and elaborate volum es

on the “ Apostol ical Succession ,

’
and “ P res

bytery and P relacy ,

”
with his num e rous sm alle r

treatises on kind red
‘

subjects, entitle him 130

the cordial gratitude of the Non-P relatical

Churches . My object has been to do som e
“

thing towards supplying a deficiency which

appeared to m e not to have been fully m et

by any of the
,
able and valuable works I have

nam ed , nor
, indeed, by any other which has

as yet fallen under m y obse r vation . I have

7



8 , PREFACE .

felt the want , and the Inquiries put
“

to m e as

a P astor , have conv inced m e that it was felt

by othe rs
,
of a work comp risingwithin a single

p ortable volum e, a concise discussion of the lead

ingp oints at issue between High Churchrnen
'

ctnd

ourselves, and adap ted t o the p resent stage
'

cy
“
the

controversy . I cannot flatte r m yself that I have

succeeded in produc ing thework that is ,needed

to fill this hiatus . But flooded as the country

is with High
-Church publications , of all grad es

and d im ens ions
,
I trust the present volum e m ay

answe r auseful purposefor the tim e,until som e

one m ore com petent and with m o re le isure , shall

furn ish a work better adapted to m eet the exist

ing deficiency .

As
’

to the plan of this work, it will be seen

by a glance at the table of contents , that i t

Com prises two parts, the first of wh ich t reats

of THE AP O STOLICAL SUCCE SSION and the

second , of
“
THE CHARACTERISTICS AND TENDEN

CIE S OF THE HIGH—CHURCH SY STEM .

”
I set out

with the intention of discuss ing the form e r of

these topics only ; but I found it im practicable

to do justice to that subject,without sketch ing

the other features of the system to which it

belongs . They mutually illustrate each other .
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I have aim
‘

ed th roughout , not at novelty , but

ut il ity . My book is for the p eop le. Fam il iar

as the sc r iptural argum en t against P relacy is

to the learned
,
the re are m any intell igent lay

m en who have neglec ted to m ake them selves

adquainted
’

tvith it . In so far as I have gone

into that argum ent, I have presented it in the

usual fo rm ,
—not car ing to affect an air of

or iginal ity whe re or iginal ity was out of the

question,
nor solic i tous to strengthen by new

author i ties, a pos i tion which , though often as

sailed
,
has thus far proved im pregnable . The

othe r sources of argum ent are st ill less fam iliar

to the general reade r ; but these also have been

so well explored of late , that the chief labour

an author has to pe rform ,
consists in the m e re

selec tion and ar rangem ent ofm ater ials .

It m ay, perhaps, be objected to the work,

in ce rtain quar te rs, that it confounds High

Church-ism with P useyism . I am aware that

while all P useyites are High
-Churchm en ,

all

High
-Churchm en are not P useyites .

- Twould
nOt im pute to indiv iduals sentim ents they do

not hold . I am dealing, however, with THE

HIGH-C HURCH SY STEM . No one, I presum e
,

will deny that
'

this system and the system of
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the Oxford T rac ts , are iden tical!» in all the i r

essent ial features . It
i
was the publication of

those T rac ts, which rev i ved the torpid High

Church-ism of the Episcopal cle rgy . They

are read
, quoted,. recom m ended, as the best

exposit ion of the system extan t . They are the

arm ory from which its cham pions have furnish

ed them selves for the i r p resent attack upon the

Non-P relatical C hurches . To allege , there

fore , that there areH igh
-C hurchm en who reject

a p ar t of the m um m eries and a part of the

P op
’

e ry of s om e of the O xfo rd writers , wh ile it.

releases them as individuals from the responsi

bility of those tenets wh ich they disclaim , does

not touch the fact that the H igh
-Church and

Tractarian system s are substantially one . In

deed, the very circum stance here urged m

abatem ent of the condem nat ion pronounced

upon the High
-Church sys tem , to wit, that cer

tain of the lead ing expounders of it have well

nigh b ecom e P apists, furnishes a

’

legitim ate

ground of argum enta gainst the system , as dis

closing its strong affinity for P opery .

As to the tone of this book,I have only to

say, that I have endeavoured to treat the party
Whose views I have controverted,with candour,
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and shall deeply regret it if I have , in any in

stance , done them injustice . I have , however,
felt it due to all concerned,

“ to call things by

their r ight nam es .

”

I com m it the work to the press, prayingthat
it r

'

nay please God touse it as an hum ble in

strum ent in checking the progr ess of e r ror and

form al ism , and prom oting the cause of truth and

righteousness .

PHILADELPHIA , April, 1844.





THE

HIGH-CHURCH DOCTRINE

O F T HE

AI’OSTOL ICAL SUC CESSI ON.

CHAPTER I.

H IGH -CHURCH PRETENS IONS .

THE controv ersy which now agitates the Church of
England

,
and

—

its daughter in this country , has a two
fo ld aspe ct

,
— one inte rnal

,
the o the r external ; or a.

dom est ic and a fore ign aspect . Viewed in its dom es

t ic re lat ions m erely, C hristian courtesy would forb id
o the r churches to interfere in i t . But regarded in its

m ore genera l character ist ics and tendencies, i t
‘

is not

only the ir right, but has becom e the ir im perat ive duty
to no t ice i t.

Owing to causes which need no t now be specified,
there has always been—as candid and inte l l igent

Episcopal ians have adm itted—a party in the Church

ofEngland
,
whose doctrinal sent im ents and personal

sym pathie s, have
~

had a m arked bias towards the

Church of Rom e
,
associated w ith a correspond ing

hostil i ty to Pro testant ism . This party, after placing

2
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them selves at the head of the late Oxford -Tract
m ovement, avowed i t, in so m any words

,
as the ir ob

jec t, to “ UN P R OT E STAN I ZE THE NAT IONALC HURCH .

“ We canno t
,

” is the ir language
,
“
stand where we

are ; we m ust go backwards or forwards ; and i t wil l
surely be the lat ter . And as we go on

, we m us t r e

cede m oi'e and m or efr om the p rin cip les , if a rty such

ther e be
, of ,

the E ng lish R eform a tion .

” This pre
dict ion, or purpose, has been fa ithfully carried out.

The P usey ite party , on bo th s ides the Atlant ic, has
gone on assim ilat ing itself to the Church of Rom e

,

until a t length the re seem to be only a few im ped i
m ents

“

, and these m ostly circum stantials rather than
essent ials

,
to a form al union be tween them .

It has been part and parce l of this m ovem ent
,
from

the beginm ng, to d isparage all unpre lat ical churches,
or rath er to deny the ir very existence as churches .

The doctrine ofits authors and abe ttors ,is, no (B ioce
san ) Bishop , no C hur ch . No m atter though a Chris
t ian denom inat ion m ay hold, in Sim pl icity and purity,
the d ist inctive doctrines of the Bible , and abound in

those fruits of hol iness which inspired m en have m ade

the sure ev idence of a genuine fa ith and of the pres

ence of the Spiri t ; if they are without prelates de

scended in an unbroken l ine from the Apostles, they
have only the outward sem blance of real Christ ian ity ;
they are no pa rt of the Church of Christ . The m ere

possession of pre lacy, on the o ther hand, is he ld to

counterva il the grossest corruptions of faith and prae

t ice
,
in so far, at least, that the body thus d istinguished

is to be recognised as a genuine branch of the church .

This doctrine
,
so repugnant to Scr ipture and -

rea

son, and so revo lt ing to every sentim ent of hum ble

1 British C ritic, for July, 1811, pi) . 44, 5 .
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p ie ty, has not been thrown out in m ere h ints and im
pl ications ; nor is itnow confined to the

’

ultra-P usey ites

of Grea t Brita in, and a few v a in and n01sy 1n
'

divid

uals inoculated wi th the sem i-popery v irus in this

country . It is the doctrine of the schoo l—openly
avowed

,
and zealously dissem ina ted by the pulp it

and the p ress . That there are mult itudes in the

Episcopal Church who de test
‘

the doctrine and the

who le system of which it is a part, is shown by the

s tate of that Church at the present tim e . What pro

portion these m ay const itute, of that com m union, i t is

ne i the r practicable nor im portant to determ ine . It is

unden iable that the system in quest ion has the appro

bation ofm any of the ir bishops, and a large num be r of

the Infe rior clergy, includ ing som e who two or three

years ago,were regarded as Evange l ical L owChurch

m en. The writings of the sect find a large and ready
sale here . A very influent ial port ion of the Ep iscopal

period ical press, is devo ted to the propagat ion of the ir

principles. And, no t content w ith public and officia l

agencies for dissem inat ing the ir v iews, a m eddlesom e
,

prose lyt ing spiri t has diffused itse lf am ong the la ity .

The courtesies of social intercourse are pressed into

the service of the church
,

”
and private hom ilies

’

on

the Aposto l ica l Succe ssion
,
the div ine right ofBishops,

and the null ity of Presbyter ian Sacram ents
,
are de

l ivered from house to house by fluent lecturers and

lec
’

tur esses , the sum of whose theo logical read ing
am ounts, perhaps, to three or four polem ical tracts
The Pro testant Churches

‘

can i ll afford at the pre

sent juncture to fal l out am ong them se lv es ; and a

controve rsy with this party canno t, in the nature of

th ings, be carried on
,
wi thout producing som e inci

denta l evils . But the respons ibili ty of i t belongs ex
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elusive ly to those who have com m enced the warfare .

On the part of non-Episcopal ians, i t is a w ork of

SELF-D E FENCE . The a l te rnat ive Is forced upOn us,
e i ther to vind icate our po l ity aga inst the repeated and

furious assaul ts Of P usey i tes and H igh-Churchm
‘

en,

or to leave our people exposed to the ins id ious in

fluences of a system which wOuld substitute a foun

dat ion ofsand for the rock, Christ Jesus—How fore ign
a controversy respecting po ints of ecclesiastical orde r

is from the ordinary tastes and hab its of our m inistry,
m us t be known to every enl ightened. Presbyte rian .

We are tra ined from infancy to regard po ints of this
kind as of v ery subord inate im portance. The truth
we a r e jealous of. Bel iev ing as we do that no Church

can enjoy pe rm anent sp iri tual p rosperity,which toler

a tes grave theo logica l e rrors, we are m ore rigid than

m ost of the Churches around us, in insisting upon sub

stantial uniform ity of doctrine am ong our m inisters.

But quest ions of form and organizat ion
,
are seldom

d iscussed in our pulp its . It is a rare - thing—too rare
,

indeed—to hear a P resbyterian pastor preach on
‘

the

distinctive features of our own po l ity ; st ill rarer
,
to

find one bringing the po l ity of a s iste r-church to the

test of Scripture . Ne verthe less, we have our pol ity,
and in its place and for its appropriate ends

,
as a

fram ework and scaffolding for the spiritual, uses and
functions of the Church, we set a high va lue upon i t.
We be l iev e that H is m ore nearly conform ed to the

prim it ive m ode l than any o ther. And we should be
fa i thless to our Maste r, if we were no t prepared to

defend i t when i t is assa iled .

The assault we have now to repel
,
is not, i t is true,

d irected aga inst our own Church alone . It is a war

fare waged aga inst all Churches which hold to the
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are inval id—that it is “ unlawful to attend our m inis

try,
”
and tha t to hear us, is rebel l ion aga inst God .

’

Y ou shal l judge for yourse lves whe the r th is picture

is overdrawn

D r. Hook, the Vicar ofLeeds,in his serm on ent itled
,

Hear the Church
,

”
says of this country ,

“ there you
m ay see the Church, like an oasis in tbe

'

deser t ,blessed

by the dews of heaven, and shedding heavenly bless
ings around her in a land where

,
because no re l igion

is establ ished, zf it wer e notfor lz er , no thing but the
ex tr em es of infidelity orfiz na ticism would preva il .”

If the serm on containing this sentence had not been

republ ished he re with the endorsem ent of one of the

Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal Church , i t would
no t be worth no t icing.

”

A s i t is, i t m ust strike e very
sensible Am erican (P useyites always excepted,) as a

very lud icrous statem ent
,
that if i t were not for the

Episcopal Church , the sm allest of the four lead ing
denom inat ions, the re would be no thing here but “ the

extrem es of infide l ity or fanat icism .

”

We have Dr. Hook’s figure repeated by Bishop
Browne l l, of Connect icut, in his late charge The

Pro testant Episcopal Church in th is country appears

as
‘
an oasis in the dese rt .’ (p .

“ It is not
,

”
_
say the Oxford Tracts,

“ m ere ly that

Episcopacy is a better or m ore scriptural form than
P resbyterianism , ( true as this m ay be in i tse lf) that

Episcopal ians are right, and P resby terians are wrong,
but because the P r esby terian m inis ters ba ve a ssum ed

a p ower which was never en trusted to them . This is
a stand ing condem nat ion from which they cannot
escape

,
except by artifices of argument which will

serve equally to protect the se lf-authorized teachers
of re ligion .

” Tract No . 7,p .
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Aga in : “ So far from its be ing a strange thing tha t

Pro testant sects are not ‘in Christ’in the sam e ful

ne ss that we are, i t is m ore acco rdant to the schem e

of the world that they should lie between us and

hea lhenism . ( Tr act No.

H igh-Churchm en in the Uni ted S tates are no longer
t im id about m a intaining that the re is no Church in
th is country except the Rom an Catho l ic and the i r own.

While these shee ts are passing through the press
,
the

Rev . D r. Wainwright of New York is publ ishing in

the newspapers a ser ies of elaborate articles in v ind i

cat ion of the sent im ent uttered by
.

him at the late
d inner of the “ New England Socie ty,

” that “ there

ca nnot be a Chur ch without a B ishop .

”

“ I have l ived
,

”
says Bishop Doane of New Jersey,

“ in a land peopled by those who em igrated from th is
country . I t is the fashion to cal l som e of. them the

Pilgrim Fathers—m en who fancied them se lves som e

what stra itened in the enjoym ent of rel igious l iberty
who , in the cla im of greate r freedom in God’s wo rship
and service

,
se t out for d istant shores, and planted

them selves in a region now called New England . I
ente r not into the inquiry as to the character of these
m en, the justice

’

of the ir com pla ints, or the m o t ives
for the ir proceedings. 1 wil l accord to them all that

char ity can ask. They went from here
, a s they

thought, and truly bel ieved, the true fo llowers of the

Gospe l of Jesus Christ ; preaching, a s they thought,

the ve ry principles of the Reform at ion ; but without
a C hur ch—without a l iturgy—with no tr ansm itted

authority from God to m inis ter in
'

ho/y things .

”

(From _

a speech m ade ln S t. Mary
’
s Hall

,
Coventry,

England . )
The sam e prelate,in his serm on ent itled, “The Office
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of a Bishop, says :
“ Y es

,
could I swe ll m y vo ice

t illit should reach from Canada to M ex ico , and from
the Atlantic to the P acific shore, i t should be l ifted up
to entreat all who heard i t, not to be content with the

word ofG od w ithout that m in istry and those sacra

m ents
,
which are equally his ordinances, and equa l ly

essentia l to sa lva tion. (p .

Aga in : “ The seem ing harshness of the inference
,

the conclus ion tha t the los s of sa lva tion m ust. follow
the fa ilure in any of these essent ials, m ay be safe ly
left tof the depth of the r iches of —(Bishop
D oa ne Ofice of

‘

Bishop ,p .

The attem pt
, (saysMr. Froude ,) to subst itute any

o ther form of ordinat ion for i t, (Episcopal ord inat ion,)
or to see licom munion with C hrist through any non

Episcopal associat ion, is to be regarded not as
“

a

s chism , but as an imp ossibility .

”
(Froua

’
e
’
s R e

m ains, i i i .
A person not com m iss ioned from the

“

b ishop
,

m ay use the words of baptism ,
and sprinkle or bathe

wi th water on earth, but the re is no prom ise from
Christ, that such a m an shall adm i t souls into the

kingdom of heaven. A person not com m issioned
,

m ay
’

break bread
,
pour out wine , and proceed to

give the Lord’s Suppe r, but i t can afford no com

fort to any to rece ive i t
’

at his hands, because there is

no warrant from Christ to lead com m un icants to sup
pose that while he does so here on earth

,
they will be

partakers of the Sav iour’s heav enly body and blood .

And as to the person him se lf, who takes upon him
se lfwithout warrant

, [tha t is,without hav ing had the
handsof a D iocesan Bishop laid upon his head

,] to

m inister in holy th ings, he is all the while tr eading

in the s tep s of Korah,
‘

D a than, and fl biram ,
whose
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awful punishm ent we read of in the book of Num

bers .

”
( Tra ct 1Vo .

The following passage 1s given in the Oxford
Tracts from Dodwell

,
and Cop ied into one of the ir

organs in this country.

“ None but the Bishops can unite us to the Father

and the Son . Whence i t wil l follow,
that whosoever

is d isunited from the v is ible com m un ion of the Church

on earth
,
and p ar ticular ly from the vis ible . com

m union of the B ishop s, m ust consequently he
'

dis
united from the whole vis ible Cathol ic Church on

earth ; and not only so
, but from the inv is ible com

m union of the holy ange ls and sa ints in heaven, and ,
what is yet m ore

, from C hrist and God him self: It

is one of the m ost dreadful aggravat ions of the con

d it ion of the dam ned, that they are banished from the

presence of the Lord , and the glory ofhis power .
/

The

SAME is the ir cond i tion also who are d isuni ted from
Christ

, by be ing d isunited from his V IS IBLE REP KE
SENTATIVE

Se ldom has a poor worm of the dust gone furthe r

in chal lenging to him self the prerOgatives
’

of Jehovah,
than th is writer has in thus deal ing out dam nat ion to

all of every character and cond ition who happen not
to be long to a prelatical sect .

“

The late EpiscOpal
Bishop of one of the neighbouring dioceses was no t

,

howev er, far behind him .

But where the Gospe l is proclaim ed (he says in

one of his com m union w i th the Church
,
by

the participation ofits ordinances, at the hands of the
duly authorized priesthood,is the indisp ensa ble condi
tion of sa lva tion He afterwards m akes an excep

1 See Bishop Hobart
’
s

“ C om panion for the Altar .
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t ion in favour of those who separate them selves from
the regular priesthood through “ involuntary ignorance
or e rror,

” prov ided they be
“ hum ble ,penitent,and obe

d ient.” But every one can judge how far th is should
be regarded as m odifying the offensive statem ent .
The present Bishop of the sam e d iocese has ih

herited his predecessor’s principles
, and is equally

explici t in avowing them .

None but the b ishops (is his language ) can uni te
us to the Father

,
in the way of Christ

’
s appointm ent

,

and these b ishops m ust ’be such as rece ive the ir m is
s ion from the first com m issioned Apostles.

”

This Bishop has softened h‘

is arrogant claim of ex

elusive salvat ion for pre lat ical churches
,
by throwing

in a qual ifying clause :
“ None but the bishops can

un ite us to the Father, in the way of C hris t
’
s app oini

m en l .” O ther H igh -Church writers in this country
have Usually done the sam e th ing . Shrinking from

the d irect affirm at ion that all non-Episcopal ians will

certa inly be dam ned
,
and aware that in

‘

a country
where people th ink for them se lves

,
such a sent i

m ent would reco i l upon them ,
they are accustom

ed to m ake over sincere and we l l-m eaning m em

bers of o ther churches, not to the wrath
,
but to the

uncovena ntecl m ercies” of God . But uncovenant

ed m ercy
” is a non-ent ity . fi l l the m e rcy m anifested

towards our race is m anifested in and through Jesus

C hrist
,
our Sav iour, in v irtue of the e ternal covenant

be tween the Father and the Son . And as to union

w ith the Fa ther, the Saviour uses this strong lan

guage : All things are del ivered unto m e of m y

Fathe r : and no m an knowe th the Son but the Fathe r :

n eifl z er lenowel li a ny m an the Fa ther sa ve the S on,

and he to whom soever the Son will revea l him .

”
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(Matt . xi . And aga in, (John xiv .

“ Jesus saith

unto him ,
I am the way , the truth, and the l ife ; NO

MAN com eth unto the Fa ther but by m e.

” If the

Bishop whose words have been quo ted did not know
wha t is he re so plainly asserted, that there can be no

union wi th the Fathe r
,
except “ in the way of Christ

’
s

is to be thought of his theologi
cal atta inm ents ? If he did know i t, what is to be
thought of his candor ?l

These quo tations m ay serve as a sam ple of the

m anner in which the grea t body of the Christ ian peo

ple of this country,and the ir pastors, are spoken of by

this P usey ite party in the Episcopal Church . The i r

great and apparen tly increasing influence in the ir own
com munion

,
the arrogance ofthe ir cla im s

,
the v iolence

of the ir a ttacks upon the rights and l ibe rt ies of o the r

Churches, the pernicious tendency of the ir doctrines,

1 The author has recently m et with a pam phlet from the pen of a.

dis tinguished Episcopal writer and divine, in which the notion of

uncovenanted m ercy isthus disposed of

As to the consignm ent of all who are not favoured with Episco

pal o rdinances, to the uncovenanted m ercies of God,
’Mr . M. knows

no such m ercies ; he can find nothing in the B ible about any m ercy

for sinners, but that which the precious blood of the everlasting cove

nant has purchased, and which God hath prom ised but to m em bers of

the covenant of grace . Should he offer his C hristian brethren of

other churches no better consolation than uncovenanted m ercy,
’he

would think it equivalent to an opinion that their souls are utterly

des titute of hope . But, blessed be God, he ,

is not
“

obliged to regard

them as in a condition so miserable. With all his heart he can carry

to them , as beloved brethren in C hrist, the overflowing cup of bless

ing ;
’
and can say to all that ‘ love the Lord Jesus in sincerity ,

’
of

whatever nam e or form ,
He that believeth in the Son hath everlas t

ing l ife and there is no condem nation to them that are in C hrist

Jesus ,who
-

walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit,’ —S tatem ent

of
“ the Rev .Mr. (new Bishop) McItvaine, in answer to the R ev. (now

Bishop) H. U. Onderdonk, D . dated West P oint, Oct . 15, 1827.
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and then activ ity in labouring to substitute a l ife less

form al ism for genuine Christ ian i ty,have left i t no
longer an open question,whe ther i t is the duty of true
Protestants, both in the Episcopal and o ther Churches,
to use all appropriate m eans for

'

repelling their . bold

and dangerous aggressions . If we refuse to do th is
,

we be tray the cause of truth and righteousness, the

defence of which is com m itted, in his m easure,
'

to

every friend and fo llower of the Saviour.
The author y ie lds to no one in the respect he enter
tains for the feel ings of those excellent persons who

dep
‘

recate rel igious controversy, and to whose m inds

a d iscussion like the present s
'

uggests no idea but tha t

of an a ttack on ano the r denom inat ion. But sure ly a

Presbyterian is not to be charged w i th disturb ing the

harm ony of the Christian sects
,
because he ventures

,

in the face of m any rude and flagrant allegat ions to

the contrary , to m a inta in tha t he is a m em ber of
s

the

Church of Christ ! If our t itle to a place a t the Lord’s
table is no t worth vind icating, i t is no t worth having.

And let i t no t be supposed that these lordly pre ten
s ions aga inst which we are contending

,
wi ll die away

of them selves. This is no t the course of such things.

The doctrines in quest ion are too congenial to corrupt

hum an nature , and find too m uch nutrim ent in the

love of pom p and power so characterist ic of hierar
chies, to be read ily re l inquished . It is only a few years
s ince they re - ,

appeared in the ir present offensive form
,

in this country and the ir progress has,up to this tim e
,

been as rap id as i t has been desolating am ong the

clergy of our s iste r-church . Not a few even have
been carried away by

‘

them
,
who

,
before the publ ica

t ion of the Oxford Tracts
,
were regarded as the de

cided opposers of all such exclusive and unscrip tural
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I t would be treachery to the dead, then,
to rem a in

s ilent .
Opposit ion, able and vigorous

,
this party does m ee t

wi th from the evangel ical portion of the ir own com

"

m union. If any of this class of Episcopal ians are

surprised that we should 'begin to resent the unchris
t ian treatm ent we have m et with from the ir H igh
Church: bre thren, le t m e put the case to them in the

language of one of the ir own m inisters the late ex

cellent Rector of S t. Andrew’
s Church

,
Philadelphia ,

in whom his own denom ination has lost a fa ithful and
zealous pastor

,
and the ,

“ com m on
“ Christ ianity

”
a

p ious
,
able

,
and resolute defender. “ How would i t

strike us (asks
“

Dr. Clark, in his Le tters on the

if ano ther denom inat ion were to assert, to

preach from the
'

pulp it
,
and publ ish through rel igious

papers,
‘

that the Episcopal Church was no Church at
all—a m ere unauthorized hum an inst itut ion—that it
had no val id or authorized m inistry—that its preach
ers were nothing m ore than laym en— tha t i t had no

sacram ents— tha t baptism and the holy suppe r, being
adm inistered by unauthorized hands, were of no eth

cacy ; and tha t if any be longing to th is body,

were

saved, i t would not be because they had -been brought
wi th in the covenant prom ises

,
but because God in his

sovere ignty, wil l have m ercy onwhom He will have

m ercy.

’ We re a large and influential denom inat ion

of Christ ians, to assum e this stand and procla im these

v iews
,
would not our prejud ices be aroused ? Would

youno t then say,w ith som e reason, Shal l we sit stil l

and see ourselves swept off the face of Christendom

by the restless spirits of the age ?
’ Such, -precise ly,

is the course the H igh-C hurch party has been ~ for

several years pursuing
‘

towards all the unprelat ical
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churches . The indicat ions are num erous and decisive
throughout the country, that these churche s have

bo rne wi th i t unt il the ir m eekness and pat ience are

we ll -nigh exhausted . And i t m ay be safely le ft to

cand id Episcopal ians to say, whether they can with

reason be required to keeps ilence any longe r. We look
upon the party which is spread ing such ruin th rough
their com munion

,no twi thstand ing the ir strong pro tes

tations aga inst Popery, as virtually in league with

Rom e . We regard the schem e of re l igion they are

inculcat ing, as a sys tem ofform alism e m m ently adapt
ed to ensnare and destroy the souls ofm en . And when

we see them putting forth the m ost strenuous exer

t ions to propagate this system ,
and, as a m eans of

bringing people to subm i t to i t
,
procla im ing in serm ons

and in pam phlets
,
in the house and by the way,

tha t their Church is the only true Church , and that all

the ChristianMinis te rs in this land
,
except the Rom ish

Eccles iast ics and them se lves
, are

“ treading in the

steps of Korah, Dathan, and Abiram ,

” we canno t
,
in

justice to the Master we serve
,
rem ain s ilent. We

canno t suffer '

them to dissem inate the ir pernicious
heres ies, wi thout l ifting up a warning vo ice aga inst

them . We canno t see them abetting the P apa l Ant i
Christ in his warfare against Christ and his Church,
without doing what we can to conv ince Protestants
of ev ery nam e

, that it is -as m uch the ir duty to oppose
the P opery ofPusey ism as the P opery ofRom e .

Such are som e ofthe cons iderat ions which have led
the author to undertake the preparat ion of a sm al l

volum e
,
on the HIGH-CHURCH D OCTR INE OF THE A

‘

P os

T O L
'

I C A L SUC CE SSION .

’ It is his purpose to bring the

lofty and exclus ive cla im s which have been of late, so

am bi t iously thrust upon the publ ic at tent ion, to the
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test of Scripture and history. If in do ing this, the

quest ion be tween P r ela cy and P a rity shall be found
to require a som ewhat m inute

’

investigation,

‘

i t wil l

be borne in m ind, that there can be no controversy
be tween non-Episcopalians a nd those who d isavow
the arrogant assum ptions which have been advert

cd to
,
and who, with the British as wel l as cont i

nental Reform e rs, acknowledge the scriptural cha

racter of Churches organiz ed on the principles of

m iniste rial parity . With Episcopal ians of this sort
,

we
‘

desire to cherish that int im ate and sacred fel low

shipwhich ought ever to preva i l am ong the various

branches of the one househo ld of fa ith . We cheer

fully concede to them the privilege we claim for our

se lves
,
of

_

choOsing that fo rm of e cclesiast ical po l ity
wh ich

“

they be l iev e to be m ost conform able to the

Aposto l ic m ode l . We look
,
i t is true , upon D iocesan

Episcopacy, as incom pa tible With the p erfection of
“

a Church ; but we adm i t that h is com pat ib le with

the being of a Church . While lam ent ing that our

Ep iscopal bre thren should be deprived Of ‘ the ad

vantages of that “ m ore *exce llent way
” which toe

find la id down in the word of God, we are far from

bel iev ing that they are no part of the Church of Christ .

Our controversy is not with that portion of the ir com

m union who reciprocate the truly catho l ic sent i

m ents on th is subject
, which have ever characterized

the Presby terian Church , but w i th those who m ain

ta in that P relacy a lone is authorized by t he wo rd of

God, and tha t there is no Ministry excepting tha t
which has descended from the Apostles through an

unbroken and distinctly traceable l ine ofP re lates.
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CHAPTER II.

STATEMENT OF THE QUE STION .

WE com e nowto Inquire Into the doctrine of the

“ Apostol ical Succession,
”

as he ld
~

by H igh-Church

m en and P asteyites. This shall be
‘

stated in the ir own

wo rds .

“ We live in a Church (says

where in the Apostol ical l ine hath , through all ages
,

been preserved ent ire
,
there hav ing been a constant

success ion of such Bishops in i t as we re truly and

properl y successors to the Apostles by virtue Of tha t

Aposto l ical im pos it ion of bands which
,
be ing beguh

by the Apostles, hath
'

been cont inued from one to

ano ther, eve r s ince the ir “ tim e
,

"

down to ours. - By

which m eans, the .

‘

sam e sp irit which was breathed

by Our Lord into his Apostles is
,
together with the ir

Office , transm itted to the ir lawful successors, the pas

tors and governors of our Church at
‘

this tim e ; and

acts
,
m oves

,
and ass ists, at the

'

adm inistrat ion of the

severa l parts of the Apostolical Office in
'

our days as

much as ev er.”

D r. Hickes, denom inated Bishop and C
'

onfessor by
the Oxford Tract writers, thus speaks Bishops are
appo inted to succeed the Apostles

,
and l ike them to

s tand in Chr ist’s place
,
and exercise the Kingly,

1 This and m ost of the following quotations are given as furnished

either by Mr. P owell, the able Methodist Episcopal writer, or by D r .

Sm yth, in his e laborate and valuable work on the Apostolical Suc
cession.
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P riestly, and P rophe t ical Office over the ir flocks.

They stand in God’s and Chris t’s stead Over the ir

flocks ; the clergy as wel l as the people, are to be

subj ect to them , as to the Vice-Ger en ts of our Lord .

”

Dr . Hook
,
the present Vicarof Leeds

,
al ready m en

tioned,says, The officer whom we now cal l a

Bishop ,was at first called an Apostle, although after
wards it was thought be tte r to confine the t itle of

Apostle to those who had seen the Lord Jesus, while

the ir successors , EX ERC IS ING THE SAME R IGHT S AND
AUTH OR ITY , though unendowedwith m iraculous pow
e rs

, contented them selves ( l) w ith the designa t ion of

Bishops: After this, the ti tle was never given to the
second order of the m inistry . l The Pre lates who at

th is presen t t im e , rule the Churches of these realm s
,

we re val idly orda ined by o thers,who by m eans of an

unbroken spiritual descent of ordinat ion, derived the ir

m iss1on from the Apostles and from Our Lord
Our ordinat ions descend in a d irect, unbroken line

from P e ter and Paul .”

“ Before Jesus Christ left the world, he br ea thed

the Holy Sp irit into the apostles
,
giving them the

powe r of tr ansm itting this p recious gift to o thers

by prayer, and the im pos ition of hands : the apostles

did so transm i t i t to o thers
,
and they agaluto o thers ;

and in this way i t has been preserved
-

ih the wo rld to
thepresent day .

”
( Outline of the doctr ine, as dr awn

by B ishop M eade, him self an opp oser of P useyism .)
The real ground of our authority (say the Oxford

Tract wri ters ) is our Apostol ica l descent.” The

spirit, th e sacred gift, has been handed down to our

present b ishops .

” “We m ust necessarily consider
none orda ined, who have not been thus orda ined .

”

The supposi tion is
, (says Dr. How

,
ofNew

‘

Y ork,)
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that Ch rist establ ished dist inct grades ofm in isters, and

confe rred upon the highest grade the exclus ive powe r

of ordaining. When a m inister of the highest grade ,
then, ordains, Christ ordains ; when a m inister of the

second grade ordains
,
i t is not Christ that ordains,but

m an. Thus Episcopal ordinat ion confers the sace r

dotal office ; Presbyte ria l o rd inat ion does no t.

_

If,

therefore
,
the form er ordinat ion be la id as ide, and the

la t ter be subst ituted in its place, ~ the sacerdotal office

m ust cease to exist ; and as there can be no church

w ithout a m inistry, the church m ust cease to exist

also .

” Aga in he says, Wilful opposit ion to Episco
pacy is

'

certainly r ebel lion agains t God, and m ust,
therefore

,
exclude from his presence .

The v iews of Dodwel l and of the Bishop of the

D iocese of New York
,
have already been presented,

to the effect
,
that “ the bishops alone can unite usw i th

the Father
,

”
and that all who are not connected w ith

prela t ical churches, are in a fa ir way to be lost.
It should be added, that m any Ep iscopal ians who

hold to the doctrine tha t ' the ir pre lates are l inea l suc
cessors of the Apostles, reject the sentim ent tha t salva
t ion is restr icted to churches under D iocesan Bishops .

The passages that have been quoted, howev er, exhib i t

the H igh Church doctrine
,
so popular just now

, on

both s ides the Atlant ic. According to th is theory, the
Christ ian M in istry was originally e stabl ished in three
orders, called, ever s ince the apostol ic age, b ishops,
presbyters or e lde rs, and deacons . The first of these
orders, are the successors of the Apostles

,
and can

trace up the ir sp iritual descent in an unbroken per
sonal l ine to the twelve . They possess, m iraculous

gifts alone excepted
,
the sam e authority and powers

w i th the Apostles. They have rece ived, by regular
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transm ission, that peculiar gift or grace
,
som e t im es

called “ the grace Of the
’

Episcopal orde r
,

”
and at

o ther t im es the
‘

“ gift of the Holy Ghost.
” This gift

was com m unicated by our Saviour to the A postles
when he breathed on them

,
and sa id

,
“ Rece ive ye

the Holy Ghost,
”

and i t has been transm itted from
one generat ion of P rela tes

’

to ano the r, down to the

present day,by praye r and the Im posi tion of hands .

All who have been prope rly ordained, hav e inherited

i t and the capacity of com m unicating “ i t to o thers
,

irrespective of the ir m oral characters . Im palpable
and undefinable as i t is

,
this gift is a real dep ositum ,

by v ir tue of which the recip ient “ obtains the powe r

of enduing the e lem ent of water in the Sacram ent of
Baptism w i th m ysterious efficacy fo r the rem iss ion of

s ins; and of converting bre ad and wine in the Lord’s
Supper into the real body and blood of Christ ;

” while

these, in turn, (not the word of God,) becom e the

ins trum ents of regenerat ion and justificat1on.

~With
this extraordinary endowm ent,is associated the so le

power of ordinat ion and of governing the church

The church is com m itted to the exclus ive control and
guardianship of the B ishops. They. are the on ly

channel through which God com m unicates gra ce to

m ankind . NO
’

rnan is ordained who has no t been

orda ined by -a P relate . No organiz atl on which de

e l ines prelatica l jurisdiction,is a branch of the church .

N0 indiv idual wh o is disconnected with a Bishop, can

safe ly conclude
’

that he 18 In the way of salva t ion.

Such is a sum m ary Of the H igh-Church theory. It

is incum bent on them to establ ish . eve ry one of the

pos i tions just s tated . If they fail in a s ingle instance ,
the who le s ystem fal ls to the ground . The ir proofs,
tOo, must be cogent and irrefutable . They must pro
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m ony that the apostol ic office was intended to be p er
m anen t ; tha t diocesan b ishops we re ordained to be
the ir successors

,
and the i r so le successors ; tha t they

were to rece ive a nd transm it through an unbroken
l ine of pre lates, the gift of the Ho ly Ghost ; that the
grace and m ercy of God were to be d ispensed on ly
through these b ishops, a nd from them ,

through the

church over which they were to pres ide as a v isible
corporat ion ; and that God, instead of deal ing w ith

m en ind iv idual ly ,and regenerat ing them by m eans of

his truth, designed to renew and just ify and sav e them
only through the

,

sacram ents duly adm inistered by a

pre lat ic priesthood. S ince this
,
I say, is affirm ed to

be the way of salvat ion provided for m an
,
its ady o

Cates m ust be able to show that it stands forth 0 11 the
pages of the Bible

,
with a d ist inctness and prom inence

which leave without excuse any hum ble and d iligent

reader of the Scriptures,ifhe fai ls to d iscover it . This
doctrine

,
indeed

,
of the Church and the Apostol ical

Succession
,
ought, if the theory before us be correct,

to be the GREAT theme of the New Testam en t. For,

011 the p rinciples of this school, the great question
with every m an m ust be, not “ what m ust I do to be

saved ?” but “wher e is the chur ch This be ing the

case, i t is preposterous to suppose that the sacred

wr iters would thrust into a corner a subject of such

fundam ental and absorb ing interest to every hum an

be ing .

_

It is an im peachm ent of the wisdom and

benevolence of the De ity, to pretend that in a volum e

designed to instruct m en as to the plan of salvat ion,
He would assign the essen tia l parts of that plan to a

subord inate place , and teach them only in an info rm al

and obscure m anner. On this ground, therefore , as

we l l as others, we dem and a clea r a nd authoritative

D ivine warrant for every part of th is system .
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CHAPTER III.

THE ARGUMENT FROM SCR IPTURE .

WE proceed now to inquire, how this r equisitionfor

p roof is m et . And here, at the outse t
,
we encounter

a very curious div ision am ong the advo cates ofH igh
Church principles . For while one class contend for

the ir pol ity as the only fo rm Of Church Governm ent

sanctioned in the Scriptures ; ano ther, including the

lead ing Pusey ites, affirm that the B ible fur nishes no

a dequa te g roundfor their sy s tem , and that it c an be

vindicated only by the author ity of T RAD 1T ION . Thus

in Tract NO 8
,
the Oxford writers say,

“ the re is no

part of the ecclesiast ical system which is
'

no tfaint ly
t raced in Scripture, and no part which is m uch m or e

than faint ly tr a ced .

” In Tract 8 5 , i t is conceded

that the divine right of Episcopa cy , the fl p osto lichl

S uccession,the p ower of the C hur ch , &c .

,
are want

ing in direct or sat isfactory proof, and are to be estab
lished if at all

, only by the aid of
‘

very a t tenua ted and

nicely m anaged inferen tia l a rgum en ts .

” “ Eve ry
one m ust allow

,

”
observes j he writer,

“ that there is
n ex t to nothing on the surface: of Scripture about

them , and very little even under the surface
, of a

sa tisfa ctory cha ra cter , —a few striking texts at m os t
,

scattered tip and down the insp ired volum e , or one Or

two particular passages of one particular Epistle
, or

a num ber of texts which m ay m ean, but n eed not

m ean, what they , are sa id by Ch
‘

urchm en to m ean
,

which say som ething looking l ike what is needed
, but

wi th v ery l it tle po int and s trength
,
inadequately and

unsat isfactorily.

” —Such , in the V iew of m any of its
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m ost learned and able expounders
,
is the scrip tura l

warrant for a system which all _m en are required to

bel iev e on pain of dam nat ion —Two Observat ions
m ay be m ade respecting them and the ir doctrine

,
be

fore we proceed w ith our argum ent.
1 . Every one wi ll see the substant ial iden tity be

tween this sys tem and P op ery . The radical quest ion
be tween P ro testantism and P opery , is tha t respecting
the rule of fai th : and on this po int, these writers m a in

tain, with the Church of Rom e
,
that tradition is

equa lly a part of the rule of fa ith , with the Bible .

Where this principle is recogn ised, a door is opened

which m ust ev entually le t in all the errors and abom i

nat ions of that apostate Church.
. It is ev ident that th is class of High Churchm en

and the othei
,
are m o re a t va riance with ea ch o ther ,

in relat ion to the ir eccles iast ical po l ity, than e ither of
them is with the Pro testant world .

1 Ne ither of them
can succeed in es tabl ish ing the ir own posi t ion wi th

out subverting the pos ition of the o ther .” The one

party canno t poss ibly dem onstrate that Episcopacy ,
though d iv ine in origin and absolute ly bind ing, is
known to be so only by trad it ion, w i thout thereby
d isprov ing that its necessity is taught in Scripture .

Nor can the o ther party dem onstra te that i t is clearly
and adequate ly taught in Scripture , wi thout the reby
null ifying the argum ent drawn from the al leged ah

sence of any such scriptural warrant, in favour of

trad it ion—Such is the harm ony on this po int am ong
those who glo ry in the ir

“ Catho l ic unity,
”
and who

agree in consigning all unpre latical Churches to un

cov enanted m ercy .

With these com m ents, we take our _ leave of tha t

See on this point, Bib. Repertory, vol. xv. p . 402.
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port ion Of the Pusey ite body whose
' views have been

quoted ; for argum ent could add no thing to the force

of the ir confess ion, that their sy s tem is not to befound

in the fVord of God . This pos it ion we are now to

vindica te aga inst the othe r d iv is ion ofthe High Church
party , who contend tha t the system is d ist inctly and

ex clusively taught in the Scriptures .

‘The first pos ition i t is incum bent upon those to

establ ish, with whom we are now to argue, is, tha t

the fl pos tolic ofi ce was designed to be p er m anen t .

We do no

‘

t -ask
‘

for proof tha t a perm anent gov ern

ment of som e kind was pre scribed for the Church,
but we want the po int specifically m ade Out

,
tha t the

fl p osto lic ofiice was des igned to be , not extraord inary
and temp orary, but ord inary and pe rpetual: No

d irect Scripture statem ent to th is effect has ye t been
produced . I t is not pre tended that the sacred writers
say, in so m any words, that th is was to . be a perm a

nent offic e . A ll the evidence adduced in support of
the opinion is infe rent ial . Before we exam ine this
evidence

,
i t is

“

necessary to inquire into the qua lifica
tions and p ower s of the fl p os tleship . I t m ay be
we l l to no te

,
in pass ing, how we ll the qual ifications

and powe rs of the so -cal led Apostles of our day, cor

respond wi th those Of the prim it ive Ap ostles.

The. s im ple, prim itive m eaning of the term apostle
,

is
,
one sen t, a m essenger . In th is genera l sense i t is

seve ral t im es used in the New Testam ent . Thus
,

2 C or. v ii i. 2 3, the persons chosen and sent by the
Churches to carry the m oney co l lected in Greece to

the poo r brethren at Jerusalem ,
are called fl p os t les .

Whe ther our bre thren be inquired of, they are the

m essengers (Gr . a zt o o
‘

r o7tor, Apostles,) of the Churches,
and _

the glory of Christ Paul also applies the term
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or

to Epaphroditus who had been sent to him by the

Church at Phil ippi, during his im prisonm ent at Rom e .

Y et I supposed it necessary to send to youEpaphro
ditus

, m y
“

brother and . com pan ion in labour, and

fe l low-so ld ier, but your m essenger (Gr. aao of oz og,

Apostle ,) and he that m inistered to m y wants .

”

(P hil . i i . In this general sense i t is appl ied
,
in

one instance , .to
'

our Saviour him self
,
as be ing sent

of the Father to be the Sav iour ofm en. _ (Heb . i ii . l . )
“ Wherefore, holy bre thren, partakers of the heavenly
call ing, cons ider the .xflp ost le and H igh Priest of our
profess ion, Christ Jesus.

”

The word
,
however

,
is ~usually em ployed in the

New Testam ent in a m ore restricted sense
,
viz . to

deno te the twelve fl p ostles, or those who were Apos

tles by way of em inence . When our Sav iour sent

forth the twe lve, “ he nam ed them AP os '

r L E s.

”
(Luke

vi . They are thenceforward spoken of as the

Apostles,
” “ the Apostles of Christ,

”
and “ the

Twe lve ” To this band, on the death of Judas,
Matthias was added : “ He was num bered with the
e leven Apostles : " and

,
after him , Paul, who, in all

that he says in his epistles on the subject of his Apos
tleship, is ev idently to be understood. as usm g the

express ion in that pecul iar and em phat ic sense in

which i t was appl ied to the twelve. As this is the
sense in which m odern prela tes cla im to be the ir suc
cessors

,
i t IS of rad ica l im portance . to ascerta in What

were the functions and powers of the original Apos,

tles .

This subject has been wel l treated by various wri
ters ; hgt no one has presented the scriptural account
of the Apostleship in a m ore lucid and com prehens ive
m anner, than Dr. Isaac Barrow a learned and candid
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Episcopal D iv ine, in his treatise on the Pope
’
s Supre

m acy.

1 I am happy to borrow the argum ent which

he wielded so effective ly in confuting the Pope
’
s pre

tensions to the Apostleship , to repe l those of the H igh

Church Bishops of his own sect.

The Apostol ical office, as such, was personal and

tem porary ; and therefore , according to its nature and

des ign, not successive or com m unicable to others in

perpetual descendence from them .

”

"f It was
,
as such,in all respects extraordinary, con

ferred in a special m anner, designed for
,

special

purposes
,
d ischarged by special a ids, endowed with

special privileges
,
as was needful for the propagat ion

of Christ ianity and founding of Churches.

To that office i twas requisite tha t the person should
have an im media te designa tion and com m ission

from God such as S t: Paul so often do th insist on

for asserting his t itle to the office : Paul, an Apostle,
not from m en or by m an

” Not by m en,
”

sa ith

Chrysostom ; this is a property of the Apostles.

”

It was requisite that an Apostle should
‘

be able to

a ttes t concerning our L ord’s r esur r ection or aseen

sion, e ither im m ediate ly, as the twe lve, Or by evident
consequence, as S t. Paul : thus S t. Pe ter im pl ied, at
the cho ice of Matth ias : “ Wherefore of those m en

which have com panied wi th us—mus
’

t one be or

dained to be a witness with us of the resurrect ion :”

And,
“Am I not,

”
sai th S t . Paul, “ an Apostle ? Have

I not seen the L ord?” According to that ofAnan ias
,

The God of our fathers hath chosen thee, that thou
shouldest know His will

,
and see tha t Just One, and

shouldest hear the vo ice ofHis m outh ; for thoushalt

l Vide pp. 201- 4, Hughes
’ Ed. Lond. 1831.
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OF

bear wi tness unto all m en of'what t houhast sech
‘

aud

heard.

”

I t was needful also, that an Apostle should be en

dowed with m ir a culous gifts and gr a ces, enabl ing
him both to assure his authority and to execute his
office : wherefore St . Paul calle th these the marks
of an Apostle ,

”
the “ which were wrought by him

am ong the Corinthians in al l patience (or perse ve r
ingly ) in signs and wonders and m ighty deeds.

”

It was also
, in S t. Chrysostom

’
8 Opinion

,
proper to

an Apostle
,
that he should be able

,
accord ing to his

d iscre tion, in a certa in and conspicuous m anne r; to
imp a r t sp iritua l gifts ; as St . Pe ter and S t. John did
at Samaria

,
which to do

,
according to that fathe r,was

the pecul iar gift and priv ilege of the Apostles.

”

I t was also a priv ilege of an Apostle
, by virtue ,

of

his com m iss ion from Christ, to ins truct a l l na tions

in the doctrine and law of Christ : he had righ t and

warrant to exercise his function every wher e His

charge was universal and indefinite ; the whole world

was his province he was not affixed to any one

p lace, nor could be excluded from any ,he was (as St.

Cyril cal le th him ) an (e cum en ical judge,
”
and an

instructor of all the sub-ce lestial world .

”

Apostles also did govern in an absolute m anner ,

a ccording to discr etion
,
as being guided by infa lli

ble assis tan ce, to the which they might, on occas ion,
appeal

,
and affirm ,

“ It hath seem ed good to the Holy
Gh ost and us .

” Whence the ir writ ings have passed

for inspired, and, therefore, canonical, or certa in rules .

of fa i th and practice .

I t did belong to them to found churches, to const i
tute pastors, to se ttle o rders, to correct offences , to

perform all such acts of sovere ign spiritual power, in
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functions, as furnished by Barrow or any other com
p etent

“

writer, and apply i t to the lofty pre tensions
‘

of

any m odern Bishop . Who am ong them was “ im m e

diately called
”
to the Apostleship” by Christ ? Who

of them has seen Christ ? Who was a w i tness ofHis
resurrection ? Whose d iocese is co -extensive w i th the
globe ? Who possesses m iraculous gifts ? Who can

im part the Holy Ghost ? The last of these functions,
i t ~ is true , is c laim ed : and i t is not long s ince a P ro

testant Episcopal B ishop was unders too d to assert on

a publ ic occas ion, that “ the Holy Ghost was as really
com m un icated when a Bishop lays his hands upon
the head of a candidate for the priesthood in the ord i

nat ion service, and says ,
iR eceive the Ho ly Ghos t,

’

as it was by the laying on of th e hands of the .dp os

tles .

” But i t w il l be t im e enough to be l ieve a state
m entwhich it revolts one’s Christ ian sensib il i ties even
to repeat, when i t, is proved. And as regards t he

powe r of bestowing m iraculous gifts
,

” if i t be con

ceded that Bishops lack ~ this endowm ent, the oh

vious reply is, tha t the ir office m ust, them -

d iffer in a

v ery im portant particular from that o f the Apostles.

And if i t be still further conceded, that the se Bishops

we re not cal led ,
by im m ed iate rev e lat ion” from

Christ—tha t they were ne i ther witnesses of his

resurrection, nor have seen him ”
s ince—and that

the ir com m issions are .no t universal” -then
,
we

would ask on what conceiy able ground they pre tend

to have inherited the “ Apostleship ,
” when, on the ir

own confess ion,
they lack several of the m ost essen

t ial attributes
'

of the office . It is l ike a m an
’
s pre tend

ing
‘

to be a king, who is w ithout royal descent, with

out a crown, throne , kingdom ,
or subjects .

We do not, however, acknowledge the ir right to be
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so m odest .
‘

If m en set them se lves up to be apostles,
and challenge our hom age as

“ the v icegerents of

Christ
,

” we insis t upon i t that they shal l authenticate
the ir claim to the fl p os t leship ,

and not to a figm ent

Of their own creation,which under the sam e nam e
,
they

would
'

put in the p lace of i t. L e t them a ttem pt this
,

and the world wil l s oon see the em pt iness of the ir

pretensions, and wi l l conclude , wi th D r. Barrow,

(whose language I shal l aga in quote,) that the Apos
tles

‘

as such had no successors .

“ Now such an office ,
” he says,

“ consisting of so
m any extraord inary priv ileges and m iraculous pow
e rs

,
which were requis ite for the foundation of the

Church , and the d iffusion of Christ ian i ty aga inst the
m anifo ld d ifficul ties and d isadvantages which i t m ust
then needs encounter

, was no t designed to con tinue

by deriva tion ; for i t containe th in i t d ive rs th ings
which apparently we re not comm unicated, and W H I C H
NO MAN W ITHOUT GROSS IMPO STURE AND HYPO CR ISY
C OULD C HALLENGE T o HIM SELF ;

Neither did the ap os t les p retend to com m unica te

it : they did indeed appo int stand ing pastors and

teachers in each church ; they did assume fe llow
labourers or assistants in the work of preaching and

governance ; but they did not const itute apostles equal

to them selv es in authori ty, priv ileges, or gifts;
-for

,

‘who knowe th not,
’
saith St. Aust in, ‘that principate

of apostleship to be preferred before any Episcopa

cy
?’ And,

‘The Bishops,
’
sa ith Be llarm ine

,
‘have

no part of the true apostol ical authority .

’

With this conclusion ofDr. Barrow,
agrees the ce le

brated Dodwe ll, a .H igh-Churchm an of very exten
s ive and profound erud it ion, who says,

“ The Office
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of the Apostles p erished with the Apostles ; in which
Office there never was any succession to any of them ,

EX CE P T TO JuDAs THE TRAITOR .

”

This conclusion is so we l l fortified that the idea of
controverting it is out of the quest ion.

“

Aware Of

this
,
Pre latists insist upon taking the term “ A postle

ship” in a m od ified sense,

‘

as the only exped ien t by
which they can hope to m ake out the ir t itle to the

office . The .dp os t les, they te l l us, wer e clothed with
the exclusive p owers of governm ent and ordina tion .

In r efer ence to these functions , their ofi ce was de

signed to bep erp etua l. .dnd Ep iscop a l B ishop s ar e

their true and on ly successors . These three proposi
t ions (which inv o lv e , i twill be seen, a virtual abandon
m ent of all cla im to the flp os t leship ,) com prise the

substance of the ir theory . Each of them m ust be

establ ished separately. For the first does no t include
the o thers ; nor do the first two include the third .

Before proceed ing to the consideration Of them
,
i t

m ay be proper to state two or three principles in
which Pre lat ists and non-Ep iscopal ians agree .

1 . We agree that the Lord Jesus Christ Instituted

a Church , and appo inted Officers to m inister In It.

2 .

'

We agree that the
‘

Church was designed to be

perm anent
,
and to have perm anent Officers . 8 . We

agree, (such at leas t is:

the view entertained by m os t

of the advocates for m inisterial parity , ) that the
Apostles were in som e respects superior to o ther m in

isters, and that they were invested with universal
jurisdiction over the Churches .

Where in we d iffer
,
shal l be stated in connexion

w i th the three proposit ions which com prise the pre
;

lat ie theory—as follows
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1 .

“ The powers of ordinat ion and jurisdict ion
perta ined exclusively to the Apostleship .

“
We adm i t that these powe rs perta ined in a pre

em inent degree to the Apostleship ; but they were
also

,
we contend, exercised by P resbyters.

2 .

“ The Apostleship
,
in reference to its preroga

tives Of jurisdiction and ordinat ion
,
was designed to

be perm anent .”

A s ordination and jurisd iction were not
,
in our

view,
funct ions peculiar to the Apostleship ,we m ain

ta in the perpe tuity of those powers in the Church
,
and

yet deny the perm anency of tha t office . In respect to
the ir distinctive gifts and powe rs as Apostles

,
they

were to have no successors : in the ir o the r powers
and functions, they were to be succeeded by the o rd i
nary M inisters of the word, called ind ifferently in the

New Testam ent
,
P resbyters , and Bishops

3 .

“ Episcopa l B ishops are the only successors of

the Apostles .

”

Deny ing as we do that the Apostles were to have
successors, in the sense here intended

,
we of course

deny that Episcopal B ishops succeeded them
,
or tha t

“ the Episcopal B ishops” of our day, can trace up
the ir ecclesiastical genealogy through a l ine of P re

lates to the Apostles.

I proceed now to exam ine these seve ral propos i tions

in the ir order .—The first is
,
that “ THE P OWE RS O E

JUR I SD I CTION AND ORD INATION PERTAINED EX CLU
SIVE L Y T o THE A P O STLE SHIP .

”

This propos it ion is the foundation of the H igh
Church theory . If they fa il in establ ishing it, the ir
system is subverted : though if they succeed

,
they

have stil l to establish the o ther two propos itions
,
which

are independent of i t .
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The theory, i t wil l be perceived, is, that ordinat ion
and gov ernm ent

, are higher functions than preaching
the Gospe l, and adm inistering the sacram ents The
difference be tween them is so great, as to m ark

,
or

rather to dem and, a diversi ty of rank in the m inistry .

Ordinary m inisters m ay preach and adm inisten the

sacram ents, but a superior grade m ust be created who

alone shall ordain and govern. Now there is oh

viously no thing in the na tur e of the case,to suggest

such a dist inction. If it is proper for physicians to l i
cense a phys ician—for- lawyers to license

‘

a lawyer

why m ay not those,who are authorized to preach the
Gospel, and administer the sacram ents

,
m inisterially

invest o thers w ith the sam e office ? Bishop Burnet
m akes the adm inistration of, the sacram ents

, the high

est function of the m inistry . S ince the sacram ental

actions,
” he says,

“ are the highest of sacred perform
auces, those tha t are em powered for them ,

m ust be of
the

‘

highest Office in the Church .

” The New Testa

m ent
,
in its general tone, certainly represents publ ic

teaching and the Sacram ental actions
,

”
especial ly the

form er, as the chiefbusiness of the Christian m inistry.

Ifthen, i t is al leged tha t these are only secondary func
t ions of the office , i t m ust be a m atter Of posit ive inst i

tution, and we dem and clear scriptural authority for i t .
If such authority canno t be produced, we shall hold
that the P relates who in l the first instance wrested the

powers of jurisd iction and ord inat ion from presbyters,
were guil ty of a flagrant usurpat ion ; and tha t any
m onopoly of those powers by P relates, on a pre tended

j ur e divino warrant, is in contravent ion of the inhe

rent rights of the m inistry .

I t happens, ve ry unfortunately for this theory, tha t

no hint of it occurs in the account of the origina l
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ca l ling of the Apostles, nor in the instructions the

Saviour gave them upon that occasion. The i r ap

po intm ent is m ent ioned by three of the Evangel ists,
and one of them (see Matt . ch . x . ) reco rds at length ,
the charge addressed to them . We hav e no ev idence

from these sources that the least intim at ion was given

them of such a d ivers ity in the ir several funct ions as is

now cla im ed to have existed . Nay, the
“ charge” is

m ainly occupied with the subject Of p rea ching ,
and

does not
?

conta in a syllable , except by im pl icat ion,
about the higher dut ies of o rda in ing and governing;

This is
_

a very rem arkable om iss ion on H igh-Church

principles.

Itw ill be said, however, that the twe lve , al though

called at th is period, and em ployed in preaching dur
ing the Saviour

’
s m inistry, were not clo thed with the

pleni tude of the Apostleship, unt il afte r his resurrec

t ion : and we shall be referred to John xx.
~ 2 1— 2 3 ;

xxi . 15—17 and to the Sav iour’s final com m and
,
in

proofw that ord ination and governm ent
,
were to be

restricted to the Apostles. The form e r of these pass
ages is as fol lows : “ Then. said Jesus unto them aga in,
Peace be unto you: as m y Father hath sent m e

,
even

so send I you. Andwhen he had sa id this,he breathed
on them and sa ith unto them , Rece ive ye the Ho ly
Ghost ; whosesoever sins ye rem i t, they are remitted

unto them ; and whosesoever s ins ye reta in, they are

re tained .

” The second passage is tha t In which the

Sav iour addresses the injunction to Pe ter, Feed

m y sheep .

” The th ird is the com m ission, “ Go ye

into all the world
,

” 810. In the first passage ,- he re

news the ir appo intm ent as his am bassadors and re

presentatives. Som e wil l have it, that in the clause,
As m y Father hath sent m e

,
even so send I you,

”
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our Sav iour actually tr ansfers his H eadship over the

C hur ch to his Apostles, and delegates to them , in so

far as the governm ent of the Church in this world is
conce rned, -a l l the powe r which He as Med iator

, had

rece ived from the Father. This extraord inary inter

pre tation, so derogatory to the Redeem er and to the

m in istry—as stripping Him of his crown,
and m aking

them the m inisters, not of Christ, but of the Apostles
—will be no ticed in ano ther connexion. For the pre

sent , i t is sufficient to rem ark that the language ne ithe r

deno tes the perpe tui ty Of the Aposto l ic Office
,
nor

hints at any d istribut ion of the ir powers am ong d iffe r
ent grades of m inisters . It is a s im ple declaration,to
th is effect, - that as He had rece ived an im m ed iate
com m iss ion from the Fa ther for his M ediatorial work

,

so He im m ediately
'

com m issions them to d isciple all

nat ions and teach whate ver he had com m anded. On

the principle of the Opposi te interp re tat ion, i t m ight

with equal
‘

proprie ty be urged tha t when our Saviour

says , (John xv i ii . As thouhast sent m e into the

world, even so have I also sent them into the world
,

”

he m eans, that he has transfe rred his authori ty and

headship to his p eop le severally ; -for it is his p eo

p le, no t the m inistry as such, who are intended in

this verse . As an earnest Of that baptism Of the Sp i

rit theywere about to rece ive on the day of P entecost

as we l l as to'

show that the b less ing would be ' bestow

ed by Him ,
He breathed on them and sa id

,
“ Rece ive

ye the Holy Ghost.
” 1 He then authorized them to

1 D r. Scott has this note on the phrase, “ Receive ye the Ho ly

Ghost.
” It does not appear that

“

the Apostle s, on any occasion,

used these words. P eter and John prayed for the disciples in Sa
m aria, that

‘ they m ight receive the Holy Ghost.
’ ‘Then laid

they their hands upon them , and they received the Holy Ghost.
’
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m ight ex pect this classificat ionof the ir powers to be
d ist inctly stated. Especial ly m ight we expect the
Sav iour

,
in his last counse ls and instruct ions

,
to give

great prom inence to the p ar am oun t functions of the
Apostleship

,
and to the m anner in which theseshould

be exercised . The theory is—le t i t be rem em bered
- that the powers of ord inat ion and jurisdict ion con

stituted the DISTINGUISHING C HARAC TER ISTIC of the

office
,
and ~ the SOLE GROUND FOR IT S BE ING PERP ET

UATED . They m ade the Apostleship What i t Was
and the

‘

only m en to be recognized as the successor s

of the Apostles, were to
'

have that character solely
in virtue of the ir possess ing these powers. What

m ore natural
,
then—

“

what m ore unavo idable—than
that the Sav iour, In Issuing his final d irections to them

,

should assign to this topic the prom inence so j ustly
due to i t ? What m ore natural

,
than that He Should

at least rem ind them in so lem n term s,that the powers
of Ordination and of governm ent, we re cOnfided to

them and the ir successors in the Apostleship alone ,
while they m ight Share with

‘

o the rs the subordina te

funct ions of preaching and baptiz ing ? What would

be thought of the Federal Constitut ion,ifin prescribing

the
'

duties of the President of the United States, i t
m e rely hin ted at his ExE CUTIvE powers ? Or what

would be thought Of a governm ent,
'

which in sending

out
“

an am bassador
,
Should include in his instructions

only a sl ight allusion to the m ost grave and im portant

objects of his m iss ion ? NOt less rem arkable
,
are the

om issions In the case before us,if the Prelat ic theory be
t rue . It is not den ied that the powers of j urisdictiOn

and ord inat ion, are by im pl icat ion conveyed in these

passages. But it is denied that they furnish the sl ight

est warrant for the idea, that the powers just nam ed
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are superior to the other m inisterial functions, or for

the doctrine that the Apostles and the ir successors were

to reta in those powers
,
and com m unicate these to a

lower order of m inisters . Nayy it is afiirm ed with
confidence, tha t there is noth ing even in the record of

the effusion of the Spiri t Upon the Apostles on the day
ofPentecost, nor in the com m ission given by our Sa

viour to Paul , which affords the least support to th is

hypothes is of a d ivis ion in the functions of the Apos

tleship. The only pecul iarity,
in all these cases

, is,

that a great deal m ore IS said about preaching, than

about orda ining or governing. It is the burden of the

Sav iour’s origina l charge to the twe lve , Preach the

Gospe l .” When he sends out the seventy, the
junction aga in is, “ Preach the Gospe l .” The sub

s tance ofhis part ing com m and to the Apostles st ill is
,

“ Preach the Gospe l .” And when another Apostle
is m iraculously called and com m iss ioned, the great
work his Maste r assigns to him

,
Is
,
to “ P reach the

Gospe l,
”
(see Acts xxvi . 1 6 —On our principles

,

all this is Inte ll igible . Be l ieving as we do
,
that “ i t

has pleased God by the foo l ishness of preaching ,
“

to

save them that
"

bel ieve
,

” we should exp ect to see th is
duty occupy the firs t placein the Aposto l ic com m is
s ion. But no adequate or even plaus ib le so lut ion of

i t has been given, on the ir p rinciples -who hold tha t

preaching the Gospe l is one of the subordinate func
tions of the m inistry.

If there is anything in the nature of the case to sug
gest a class ification of these powers in respect to dig
nity and ut il ity, i t is by no

;

m eans clear that i t would
be the one here contended for.

eMilton was not a lone
in his op inion upon th is po int . The em ploym ent of
preaching,

” he says,
“ is as ho ly (as ordina tion,) and
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farmore excellent ; the care , also, and judgm ent to

be used in the winning of souls, which is thought to

be sufficient in ev ery worthy m inister, is an abil i ty
above - that which is required in ordination ; for m any

m ay be able to judge who is fit to be m ade a m inister,
that would no t be found fit

'

to be m ade m inisters

them selves y as i t will not be denied that he m ay be

the com pe tent judge of a neat p icture or e legant poem ,

that canno t l im n the l ike . Why, therefore , we should
const itute a super ior order In the Church to pe rform

an Office which is not only every m inister
’
s function,

but infe rior also to that which he has a ~confessed

right to ; and why th is superiori ty should rem a in thus

usurped, som e wise Epim en ides te l l us .
—Now for

j urisdiction , this dear sa int of the pre lates, i t wil l be

bes t to consider, first,what i t is. That sovere ign Lord,
who , in the discharge of his holy ano intm ent from

God the Father, which m ade him Suprem e Bishop of

our souls,Was
'

So hum ble as to say, Who m ade m e

a judge or a d ivide r ove r you?
” hath taught us that a

churchm an
’
s jurisd iction is no m ore but to watch ov er

his flock in season and out of season ; to deal by swee t

and efficacious instructions, gentle adm oni t ions
,
and

som e tim es sounder reproofs ; against negligence or

obstinacy, w ill be required a rousing volley of pas

torly threatenings ; against a persisting stubbornness
,

or the fear of a reprobate sense
,
a tim e ly separat ion

from the flock by that interdictiv
‘

e sentence
,
lest his con

versation unprohibited or unbranded, m ight breathe
a pestilent ia l murra in into the o ther Sheep . In sum

,

his jurisdict ion is to see to the thriv ing and prospering
of that which he hath planted . What other work the
Pre lates have found for Chancel lors and sufl

'

ragans,

delegates and-

officials
,
wi th all the rabble of sum
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ners
_
and apparitors, is but an invas ion upon the tem ~

poral m agistrate, and affected by them as m en tha t

are not asham ed of the ens ign and banner of Ant i
christ. But true evangel ical jurisdiction or d iscip line

,

is no m ore, as was sa id, than for a m iniste r to see to

the thriving and prospering of that which he hath

planted
,
And which is the wor th iest work of these

two
,
to plant

,
as every m in iste r

’
s Office is equally with

the Bishop’s, or to tend that which is planted, which
the bl ind and undiscerning pre lates cal l jurisdiction ,

and would appropr iate to them se lves as a bus iness of
higher d ignity?

’

Bo th the nature of the
'

case, then, and the several
com m issions given to the Apostles, furn ish a strong

presum ption aga inst the doctrine that two or m ore

grades ofm inisters were to be appointed, the highes t
of which only shoul d be clothed with the powers of

jurisd iction and ordinat ion. We now affirm i t, as a

m atter of fact, that these p owers were conferr ed on

the ordinary , s ta ted m inisters of the word , ca lled

indifierent ly in the New Testam ent, P r esby ter s, or

E lders , and Bishop s .

L et i t be noted here that Prelat ists now concede

that in so far as the scriptural use of the t itle Bishop
is concerned, the whole argum ent is in our favour.

They adm i t that th is t itle is uniform ly em ployed in

the New Testam ent to deno te a P r esby terian Bishop,
not a D iocesan Bishop . Thus the Bishop of the

D iocese of Pennsy lvania,in his Tract entitled,
“ Ep is

copacy tested by Scripture,
”

says, The nam e

‘Bishop
,

’which now des ignates the highest grade of

the M inistry, is not appropriated to that office in

Anim adversions upon the Rem onstrant’s Defence, & c.

‘
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Scripturex That nam e is there given - to the m iddle
o rde r

, or P resby ters ; and A L L e tha t we read in the

New Testam ent conce rning ‘Bishops
,

’
(including

‘

of

course the words ‘
overseers’ and oversight,

’'

W l
’

l lC l1

hav e the sam e derivat ion ) is to be regarded as
’

per

ta ining to that m idd le grade .

” This is a very im
portant adm ission; It is for Pre lat ists to Show how
the highest grade of Ministers cam e to lay aside the

ti tle , “ Apostles
,

”
and to appropriate to them se lves as

their exclus ive designation the t itle of an inferio r
order . If

,
as they contend

,
the Apostles were suc

ceeded by
“ Apostles,

” whyWe re no t the ir successors
s tyled Apostles ? If the Bishops of our day are really
Apostles

,
why do they not call them selv es Apostles ?

I t was after the Apostol ic age , says the author of
the tract just quo ted

, (p .

“ that the nam e
‘Bishop’

was taken from the second order and appropriated to
the first ; as we learn from Theodoret

,
one of the

fathers .
—If i t had also been stated that Theodoret

livedfour hundr ed y ears afte r the Apostles,unlearned
readers of the Tract would have known be tter how
to e stim ate his authori ty on a quest ion of th is kind.

But ev en Theodore t does not say that
‘

Bishops we re
of the sam e rank as Apostles . His language im pl ies

the very rev erse . His wo rds are as follows : The

sam e persons were anciently called prom iscuously
bo th Bishops and P resbyters ; whilst those whO

‘

are

now Called Bishops were called Apostles. But shortly
afte r the nam e ofApostles was appropriated to such
only as We re Apostles indeed,

“

(amfi co s Anoae oro e, truly
Apos tles ;) and then the nam e Bishop , was given to
those who were before cal led Apostles .

” It appears
from th is that the nam es

,
Bishop and Presbyter,were

orIginally used interchangeably. This is a po int con
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cedcd, as we have seen
,
by the write r of the Tract,

and adm itted, i t is be l ieved , by all the Ep iscopal ians
of the v

present day.

~Aga in i t appears that afte r the

Apostol ic age , the t itle, Apostle , was restricted to

those who were “ Apostles indeed ,
”
or truly Apos

tles
,

” that is
,
those who had rece ived the i r com m is

s ions im m ed iate ly from the Saviour. This im pl ies

that those who now began to appropriate to them
se lves the exclus ive t i tle of “ Bishops

,

” were no t

“ truly Apostles.

” They we re regarded as of a dif

ferent rank from the Apostles ; o therwise they woul d

have re tained the sam e t i tle . They thought it
“
not

decent,
”
as Am brose says, to assum e that t i tle . This

was a confession of the ir infe riority—ah acknowledg

m ent that they did not consider them se lves as Apos

tles. If they had thought o therwise , they m ust have
been ve ry different m en from som e

"

would-be Apos

tles of our day, .to lay aside vo luntarily the ir appro

priate t i tle and take that of an inferior order. It is

the sam e as though the Pre lates now l iving shoul d

put away
—the t itle of “ Bishop

,

”
and adopt that of

“ Presbyter
”

or
“ E lder” exclusively . Such an act

would im port
‘

that they cons idered the ir true rank as
that of P resbyters only. So— al lowing Theodorét’s
statem ent to be correct—the re l inquishm en t of the

t i tle , Apostle , for that of Bishop, at a t ime when
B ishop and P r esby ter denoted one class of afi
cers, im plied that the parties concerned in i t v iewed
them selves as be longing only to the order of Pres
byters . We dem and further test im ony, howev e r

,
than

has ye t been furn ished, that any class of officers was
as such designated by the nam e Apostles

, after the
death of the twe lv e “ That the t itle cont inued to

be used in its general im port as synonym ous, or
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nearly so , with our word
‘ “ m issionaries

,
is -not ques

tioned. But the ev idence is yet to be adduced tha t
i twas appropriated in its higher Signification to any
ex cept

,

“ the Apostles” m entioned in the New Tes

tam ent. The d isappearance of .the nam e from the

early Church, shows that those who l ived in the t im e

of the Apostles and im m ediate ly thereafter, were
m uch less pos itive about th is doctrine ofa perpetual
succession ofApostles, than som e who l ive e ighteen
centuries later .—Not to ins ist upon this point

,
how

ever, le t
‘

us see whether the Presbyters and Bishops of
the New Testam ent churches were officers w ithout
any power of governm ent or d iscipl ine .

These ofiicers
,
let i t be rem em bered,were the

officers statedly appo inted by the Apos tles in o rgan

i z ing churches . Where ver a church was establ ished,
there—as is allowed

‘

on all hands—one or . m ore

Bishops or Presbyters were, after a suitable t im e
,

ordained as its spiritual ove rseers . The legitim ate

inference from th is fact is, that i t was as m uch the ir
business to exercise discipl ine as to preach the Gospe l .

To inval idate this inference, i t m ust be
'

shown that

there is at least an anteéedent presumpt ion that d isci
pl ine was to be lodged in o ther hands—whereas the
presum ption is all the ther way .

-Nor can i t be of

any ava il to prove that theApostles in som e few xin

stances exercised d iscipl ine l n c hurches provided w ith

Bishops of the ir own: For ( l . ) A general jurisd iction

ov er the Church is conceded to the Apostle s in the ir

ex traord inary characte r. The c ircum stances of

the cases in ,question m ight have been so pecul iar as

to take them out of the l ine of ordinary precedents .

Noth ing, certainly, would appear m ore natural , in

the infancy of the churches and while the ir own
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(sam e word) for they watch for your
”

souls as they
that m ust give

,

account .
” It is undeniable tha t -the

reference he re also is to the ir o rdinary Pastors, i. e. to

Presbyters.

The general .term
'

here used is that em ployed in
Matt . 11. 6 . Thou

,
Bethlehem

,
in the land ofJuda,

art not the leas t am ong the P rinces (nysp oatu) ,
ofJuda

for out of thee shal l com e a Governor that
shall rule m y people Israel .

L Tim .

_

iii. 4 . A Bishop m ust be one that ruleth
wel l (m m ; ng

'

owwm vov) his own house .

” This shows
no t only the force of the term

,
bUt a lso that a capacity

to rule wel l is an essent ial “characterist ic of a scrip
tural Bishop or

‘

P resbyte r
—for i t is conceded, as we

have seen
,
that the n am es Bishop and Presbyte r, in

Scripture, both belong to ord inary m inisters. Aga in,
1 Tim . v . 17. L et the Elders that rule well be

counted worthy of double honour ; especial ly they
who labour in the word and doctrine .

” No

—

t only is the
power of rul ing here ascribed to the Eldership , but i t
is represented as a lessdignified and honourable func

tion than preaching. Y e t Presbyters, we are to ld
,

m
‘

ay preach, but Bishops only can rule ! The
"

sam e

term occurs 1 Thess . v. 1 2 . We beseech you, breth

ren
, to know them which labour am ong yOu and are

over y ouin the Lord .
” As there were sever a l of th is

c lass of
l

offiCers at Thessalonica, they could not have

been D iocesan Bishops
, but must have been ordinary

Pastors.

The word fl atp aww m eans
,
accord ing to the lexico

graphers, no t m e re ly to feed , but to govern, to take

care of, as a shepherd does his flock . It is the word

translated rule in Matt . i i . 6, already quo ted : Out
‘

of thee shal l com e a Governor that shall rule (nom ave t )
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m y people
“ This term , l ikewise, is appl ied to

Presbyters .

Acts xx. 17, 2 8, From Mile tus, Paul sent to Ephe

sus and cal led the Elders (or Presbyters ) of the

Church , and
'

sa id unto them—Take heed unto your
se lves and to all the flock ove r which the Ho ly Ghost

hath m ade youover seers ( sfl co
‘

xofl ov s, Bishop s ,) to feed

( front a l/m ) the Church ofGod which he hath purchased

with his own blood

1 Pe ter v . 1—4
,
The E lders (Presbyters) which

are am ong you I exhor t
, who am a lso an E lder

(P resbyter,) and a witness of the suffe rings of Christ.

Feed (M al a yan ) the flock of God which is am ong you,
taking the oversight ( sm axonow é sg, d ischarging the

duty Of Bishop s ) thereof, not by constraint but wil

lingly , not for filthy lucr
‘

e
, but

‘

Of a ready m ind ;
ne i ther as be ing lor ds over God’s heritage , but be ing
ensam ples to the flock . And when the ch ief Shephe rd
shal l appear, ye shal l rece ive a crown of glory tha t
fadeth not away .

”

By instructing Presbyters, in th is passage, how
they we re to govern the Church, the Apostl

’

e (him se lf
a Presbyter

’

) has decided that the p ower of govern
inen t was com m itted to them . N0 higher authority
than he has recognized in them ,

can belong to the

order ofP relates The te rm which bo th P aul and
Pe ter apply to the office of Presbyters, undoubtedly
expresses the power of governm ent ; se e ing it is the
term which expresses the Office of CHR IST

, as the

GOVERNOR of his people Israe l (Matt . i i . 6
,
quo ted

above . ) And as this term ,
appl ied to the office of

Christ
,
expresses the highest power of gove rnm ent in

him as the chief Shepherd ; so when appl ied to the

office ofthe under-shepherds, i t expresses the highest
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powe r of governm ent which he has delegated
'

to be

exeré ised/in his nam e for the we lfare of his Church .

But this power is vested, Paul and Pe ter be ing judges ,
in P r esby ter s , therefore Presbyte1 s, by the appo int

m ent of Jesus Christ, are invested w ith the highes t

p ower of governm ent known. in his C hurch.

” It

m ay be adde
’

d
,
in confirm ation of . this VIew

,
tha t—by

call ing him se lf apy ngsaew sgo ; (a fellow-presbyte r) he
seem s to int im ate that they

‘

(i e. Presbyters) possessed
all the authori ty in the Christian Church which was

to rem a in after the death of the Apostles : and the

introduct ion of the agxwt ocpfiv (or chief Shepherd) ap
pears incons istent wi th the idea of the newes t

—
ego ;

(Presbyters ) bem g accountable to any ind ividual
teacher, afte r the Apostles ceased to represent the

authority of the chief Shepherd upon earth .

Thus m uch for the cla im of P resbyters to the powe r

ofj urisdiction.

‘

L e t us next Inquire whe ther they had

the right of ordina tion .

Here
,
as in the form er case , the burden of proof

properly lies upon the P re lat ists. There is no thing in

the na tur e of the case to deno te that ord inat ion is a
higher function than preaching and adm inistering the

sacram ents . Nor is there (as has been shown) any.

intim at ion In the Apostol ic com m ission,
. th

‘

at those

who were to be appo inted as Overseers or Bishop s 111

the churches, should be prohibi ted from ordainm g.

But we need no t rest the case here .

“ In the first prim it ive Church
,

”
says the learned

Stillingfleet,
1 “ the Presbyters all acted in com m on for

Irenicum , ch . vi. p. 298. As I shall have further occasion to

quote from the Irenicum , it m ay be we ll to introduce here the fo l

lowing statem ent from the Rev . D r . Miller’s Letters on the C hris.

tian Ministry,
” 8vo . ed. p. 173.

To destroy the force ofDr. Stillingfieet
’
s concessions, it is urged
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the we lfare of the Church, and e ither did or m igh t

ordain others to the sam e authority with them selves ;

because the Intrinsical power of order is equal ly in
them ,

and in those who were after appo inted govern

ors ove r Presbyteries . And the col lat ion of o rde rs

do th com e from the power of order, and not m ere ly
from the power ofjurisdiction. It be ing likewise ful ly
acknowledged by the schoolm en

,
that Bishops are

'

not

superior above Presbyters, as to the powe r of order.”

If this n ew can be substantiated by the ,produc tion of

a so l i tary exam ple of ordinat ion by Presbyters in the
Apostol ic Church

,
the who le H igh-Church theory is

prostrated—as they them se lves adm i t.
Of the few instances of ordinat ion described in the

New Tes tam ent
,
I shal l exam ine only two . The first

of these is recorded in Acts xii i. 1—3 . Now there
were in the Church tha t was at Ant ioch certa in pro

phets and teachers ; as Barnabas and
,
Sim eon that

thath e afterwards becam e dissatisfied with this work, and retrac ted

the le ading Opinion which it m aintains [that is, that no one form of

church governm ent is exc lusive ly prescribed in the word of G od.]
To this suggestion I will reply by a quotation from Bishop White,
of P ennsylvania, who in a pam phlet published a few years since; hav
ing occasion to adduce the Irenicurn’as an authority against High

C hurch notions, speaks of the perform ance and its author in the fol

lowing te rm s :
‘As that learned prelate was afterwards dissatisfied

with his work, ( though m ost probably not with tha t part of it which
would have been to our purpose,) it m ight seem uncandid to cite the

authority ofhis opinion. B1shop Burnet, his coternporary and friend
,

says , (History of his Own Tim es , anno To avoid the im puta
tion that book brought on him , he

‘

went into the hum oursof an high
sort of people , beyond what becam e him , perhaps beyond his own

sense of things .

’ The book, however,’Bishop \Vhite adds
, was

,
it

se em s
,
e asie r r etracted than r efuted ; for though Offensive to m any of

both partie s, it was m anaged ( says the sam e author) with so m uch

learning and skill, that none of either side ever undertook to answer

it .’n
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was cal led Niger
,
and Luc1us

'

of Cyrene, and Manaen
,

wh ich had been brought up wi th Herod the te trarch,
and Saul. A s theyministered to the Lord, and fasted,
the Holy Ghost sa id, Separate m e Barnabas and Saul
for the work whereunto I h ave : ca lled them ; And

when they had fas ted and prayed, and la id the ir h ands
on them ,

they sent them away .

Many em inent Ep iscopal ians
,
including Mr. P al

m er, in his treatise on the Church
,Whateley,Wake

,

Po tte r, Jerem y Tay lor, Beveridge,Hooker
,
Dr . Pusey ,

and othe rs,1 have held that this was a case of ord i
nat ion. The orda iners we

’

re
"

“ prophets and teach
crs .

” Teachers we re . Ord inary P resbyters z
‘

and ' the

sam e indiv iduals m ight be bo th teachers and pro

phets . The t itles are not supposed to denote so m uch
a d ifference of rank as a difference of endowm ents
and func tions : but they bo th ranked be low Apos
tles . If

,
then

,
this was an ordinat ion, i t was perform ed

by P r esby ter s, not by Apost les.

O thers
,
however, regard this transaction, and, as the

~

writer lthinks,w ith m ore reason, _

no t as an o rdinat ion
,

but as the solem n desrgnatlon ofSaul and Barnabas
,
to

a specific and tem porary m ission . On this V iew
,
the

transaction was but one rem ove from an ord inat ion
,

and is not easily to be explained on pre latical princi
ples. For how does i t com port w ith those principles,
tha t P resbyters should “ lay the ir: hands

” upon the

head of an Apostle ? - Is there a Higt hurch Bishop

to be found, the world ove r, who would allow a com

pany of his P resbyters to set him a part in th is way to

a m iss ionary or any o ther undertaking ? There are

som e am ong them to whom the bare suggestion of

such a thing would probably appear sacrilegious .

To Presbyterians, however, the whole transaction

1 See D r. Sm yth.
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is perfectly natural and canonica l . And the conclu

s ion we draw from it, is, tha t if P resbyters m ight law

fully se t apart an Apostle to. a specific work, on so

solem n an occas ion as this
,
i t wil l be d ifficul t to show

that they have no right to officiate -ih an a ctua l ordi

na tion .

The o ther instance referred to, is that of Tim othy .

This is m ent ioned by the Apostle , in addressing him ,

in the fo llowing term s : Neglect not the gift tha t is

in thee , which was given thee by prophecy, with the

laying on of the hands of the P r esby tery .

”
1 Tim .

iv. 14 . To th is verse m ay be added ano ther from the

second Epistle , (ch . i . “ Wherefore I put thee in

rem em brance that thoust ir up the gift of God which

is in thee
,
by the putting on of m y hands .

”

The re are
‘

few verses in the Bible ‘

which have

given P relat ists m ore perplexity than the form er of
these . All that learning, ingenuity, and zeal could

do
,.
has been done, to make i t say som ething e lse than

that Tirhothy was ordained by a P resby tery . I t is

a fundam ental principle of Prelacy, that P r esby ters

cannot or dain . If Tim othy was orda ined by Pres
byters, or by a Presbytery, this principle is subverted, ,

and the who le im pesing superstructure built upon i t,
is overthrown. Hence the sol icitude to

’

silence the

clear, straightforward test im ony of th is passage , to

the groundlessness of their assum ptions
The re are strong reasons for doubt ing whether the

verse quoted from the second Ep istle
,
refers to Tim o

thy
’
s ord inat ion at all. Mir aculous gifts were usu

a l ly im parted by the im pos it ion of the hands of the

Apostles, and th is seem s to be intended by the Apostle
when he ex

’

horts Tim othy to
“
st ir up the gift that is

in him by the putt ing 011 Ofhis hands.

” The context
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also favours this interpretat ion ; and i t has ' the sanc
t ion ofm any em inent crit ics

,
and of a num ber of dis

tinguished Episcopa l write rs . I waive the question,
howeve r

, for the presen t.

Am ong the exped ients re l ied upon tg
'

destr
’

oy the

authori ty of the o ther passage
,
as a warrant for P res

b yterial o rd inat ion, the fol lowing are the principal .
1 . I t is con tended that t he word ngsoew o

ggt oy , trans
lated P r esby tery , denotes not

“

the persons who or

da ined Tim othy, but the ofi ce to
’whieh he was

orda ined : so that the passage should read
,

“ Neglect
not the gift that is in thee , even the P r esby ter a te,

wh ich was given thee wi th the
‘

laying on of hands .

”

Arid Calvin’s name is quoted in support of th is inter

pre tation. On th is construction, I observe,
- Tha t the establ ished, habitUaL m eaning of the

term as used in the Scriptures
,
is
,
an assem blage

,

council , or senate of Presbyte rs . That this is its
true im port in the place unde r considerat ionis allowed

by a great body of learned Episcopal write rs . It wil l ‘

be sufficient to m ent ionBeveridge,Saravia, Lord Bar
r ington, and Dr. Bloom field, who, in his Critical

D igest, says, I canno t agree wi th Benson, tha t the
'

E lder s did not
'

confer th is gift. They, i t should seem ,

contributed to confer i t .” A s to Ca lv in, he

adm its that the word w ill bear the interpre tat ion

m ent ioned above
,
but declares

,
that “ in his judg

m ent
,
those who think P r esby tery to be a col lee

t ive noun, put for the col lege of P r esby ter s, think

r ightly .

” This interpre tat ion, even if adm i tted,
goes to overthrow the P re lat ic doctrine . For on e

th is construction
,
Tim o thy was ordained to the P r es

by ter a te, i . e . to the Ofi ce of a P r esby ter
—as we

m ainta in. And we call for the evidence that he
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told that ‘ in
‘

speaking of his own *

part in the transac

t ion
,
the Apostle uses the prepos it ion Oca

,
signifying

the cause of a th ing, which is in thee ( door) by the

putting on ofm y hands, —and that in speaking of the
agency of the Presbytery , he uses

’

another preposi tion

p erm
'

denoting
’

m ere ly nearness
,
concurrence

,
agree

m ent” —f
‘which was giv en thee by prophecy (new )

with the lay ing on of the hands of the P resbytery.

”

The obviOus answer to this
,
is
,
that the prepos itions

in quest ion are frequently used interchangeably ; and
that

,
uef a wi th a gen itive :

often signifies by ,
or by

m eans of; A s ingle exam ple will suffice . In Acts
11. 4 3,w e read that m any signs and wonders

.

were
dOne by (8m ) the Apostles .

” While in Acts xv. 4 ,

we are to ld that Barnabas and Paul “ rehearsed all

th ings
"

that
,

God had done with (new ) them s
” Here

the pre posi t ions are synonym ous
, and bo th signify the

ins trum en ta l cause. We reject the criticism
,
there

fore, and with it the doctrine i t is brought to establ ish,
that the Presbytery un ited w ith the Apostle in the

1m pos1t1on of hands only to express the irapproba t ion

of the act.

Allowing that the '

two passages involved in this

controv ersy bo th re late to Tim o thy
’
s ordinat ion, he,

was orda ined by a P r esby tery in which P aul p r e

sided ; the P res ident, or
,
as we would s tyle him

,

the Mode rato r
,
and the o the r m em bers

,
uniting in

the im posit ion of hands; The outward ac t was the

sam e precise ly On the ir part as on his ; and the evi

dence is ye t to be adduced that .

‘

the lay ing on of P aul
’
s

hands s ignified one thing, and the lay ing on of the ir

hands s ignified som e th ing e lse . It is a palpab le eon

fession of the weakness of
i

a cause
,
when such argu~

m ents are resorted to to sustain i t.
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Hav ing thus exposed the fal lacy of the v arious
expedients em ployed by Pre latists to e lude the fa ir

im port of the verses we have been exam ining
,
we

afiirm wi th confidence that Tim o thy
’
s ord inat ion was

a
-P r esby teria l ordinat ion . This v iew, i t m ay be

added, has been vind icated by em inent Episcopal ians
,

am ong whom i t wil l be sufficient to nam e the learned
Dr . Whitaker

,
regius professor of theo logy at Cam

bridge, a m an of whom the pious Bishop Hal l sa id
,

No m an ever saw him without reverence , o r heard
him w ithout wonde r.” “ This place

,

”
saysWhitake r,

( referring to 1 Tim . i v. in arguing with C ar
d inal Be llarm ine

,
serves our purpose m ightily ; for

from hence we understand, tha t -Tim othy had hands

laid up on him by P r esby ter s, who a t tha t tim e go

vern ed the C hur ch by a com m on council .” “Whe re
Upon

,

”
adds D r. C alam y, from wh om I quo te

,
“ he

falls upon Bellarm ine and the Rom anists
, for deny

ing the authority of o rda in ing to P r esby ter s and c on

fining it to Bishops. If thiswas right doctrine in the
Church ofEngland in his days, we are ce rta inly m uch
al tered s ince .

” D
'

r ; C ’s closing rem ark is too good to
be om i tted .

“ Though som e are unwill ing to allow
of any inference drawn from hence in favour of P res
by ters , ye t had i t been expressed accom m odately to

'

the ir m ind ; had the Apostle sa id, ‘Neglect not the
gift that is in thee , which was given thee by prophecy
w ith the laying on of the hands of the Ep iscoy a tei’

we have l ittle reason to quest ion but that they would
tr ium phantly have concluded thence for , the appro

priating ord inat ion to Bishop s , and have warm ly
inveighed aga instus

,
should we have offered to dis

pute it.” 1

x Calam y
’
s Defence ofMod.Nonc onr. i. 83.
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This case is conclusive as to the point that the

right of ordina tion belonged as wel l to P r esby ters as

Apostles . It also . settles another po int of great im
portance in th is controversy, viz . that Tim othy was

orda ined a P r esby ter , not a P re late . For he was

orda ined, as has been proved, by P resbyters . Of

course
,
on H igh-Church principles

,
he could only have

been ordained a Presby ter. If, howev er
,
i t is con

tended that he was ordained an fl p os t le, i t fo llows

tha t Apostles and Presbyters were r eally ofone order
—for on no o ther principle could P resbyters ordain
an Apostle . Either

J -

conclusm n is fatal to P re lacy .

This is “

not the place to inquire how the right of
Presbyte rs to orda in ever cam e to be den ied . It m ay

bewe l l to state , howev e r, that accord ing to the em i

nent Germ an H istorian
,
P lanck

,
that right “was nev e r

called in quest ion unt il the Bishops began, about the
m iddle of the th ird century, to assert the doctrine of

the fl p os to lica l Succession . With the nam e i t seem ed
des irable also to inherit the authori ty of the Apostles .

For th is purpose they ava iled them se lves of the right

of ordinat ion. The right of ordinat ion
,
of course

,

devo lved exclus ive lyupon the Bishops, as alone com

petent r ightly to adm inister it . A s they had been
duly constituted the

”

successors of the Apostles, so also

had they alone the right to com munica te the sam e in

part or fully, by the im pos it ion of hands . From this
t im e onward, to give the rite m ore effect, i t was
adm inistered w ith m ore im posing solem nity .

” 1

We have now finished our exam ination of the first
posit ion which m ust be establ ished in order to m ake

'

1 Cited by Mr . C olem an in his interesting work on the P rim itive

C hurch
,

” which has appeared while these sheets are passingthrough
the press.
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out the H igh-Church theory , to wit : that the p owers

of gober nm en t and ordina tion p er tained exclusively

to the fl p os t leship .

” Clear and decis ive scriptural

authorities hav e been adduced to show that bo th these

powers were shared by P r esby ter s . The result of

th is inquiry is destructive to the H igh-Church doctrine

of the flp os to lica l Succession . That doctrine is, that

the Apostolic order was to be perpetuated
,
because

Apostles alone could exercise the functions of ordi

nat ion and governm ent. The office be ing shorn of

the exclus ive possess ion of these powe rs
,
the alleged

necessity
’

for its be ing perpe tuated, ceases . The pOW
a

e rs
'

in quest ion having been proved to belong to

Presbyters , a succession of P r esby ter s is the only
Ministerial succession the .C hurch requires, and (as

we m a inta in) the only one asserted in the S crip

tures .

The second pos it ion i t is incum bent on H igh

Churchm en to establish,was stated in these words
“ THE AP OSTLE SH IP , IN REFERENCE T O ITS P RER O G

ATIVE S OF ORD INATION AND GOVERNMENT
,
WAS DE

SIGNED ro BE PERMANENT .

”

This pos it ion assum es the
’

truth of the first, viz .
that o rdinat ion and governm ent

,
were exclus ive attri

butes of the Apostleship . This having been d isproved,
the posi tion buil t upon i t falls to the ground . It m ay

be satisfactory, howeve r, to not ice a
; few of the argu

m ents rel ied upon to prove that the Apostolic o ffice
was designed to be perpetuated .

D r. Pusey and som e of hisassociates frankly adm it,
as we have seen

,
no t only that there is no passage of

Scripture which affirm s in so m anywords tha t th is
office was to be perm anent

, but that the Bible fur
nishes no clear and sat isfactory warrant for the system
of which this doctrine is so radical a feature . O ther
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H igh-Churchm en profess to find a warrant for the
perpe tuity of the Apostle ship,in the prom ise annexed
to the Sav iour’s last com m and L o

,
I am with you

a lways, even unto the end of the world .

” It is
,
how

ever, a m ere begging of the quest ion to assum e that
th is was des igned exclusive ly for

“ Apostles .

”
The

com m on interpre tat ion is that it was intended bo th for
the Church

,
that is , the true Israe l of God, and for

such a m inistry as the co

'

m m ission
‘

itself describes
,
viz .

a m inistry who should “ preach the Gospel .” The

prom ise can belong only to such m inisters as com ply
w i th the condition on which it is suspended . But

th is has not usua lly been done by those who cla im to

be the successors of the Apostles .

” A large propor

t ion of them have not been statedly engaged in
“
preaching and of those who have preached with

m ore ' or less . frequency, very m any have preached

any th ing beside the pure Gospe l”
,
of Christ . H igh

Churchm en m ust adm it th is ; for they know too we l l

the character of the great m ass of the R om ish pre lates

for ages togethe r, to saynoth ing of the Bishops of any
o ther Churches

, to cal l i t in quest ion. The prom ise,
then

, cannot be restr icted to “A postles” or pre lates ;
and i t gives no countenance to the idea that the Apos

tol ic officewas to be a perm anent office in the’C hurch .

l

The appo intm ent
.

of Ma tthias and P aul to the

Apostleship
,
has be en

‘

urged as a proof
‘that the office

was designed to be perpe tuated . The fact is adm itted,
but the inference reversed . We draw from these

cases an argum ent to show that the ofiice was extra

1 The sam e train of reasoning which would restrict the prom ise ,
L o, I am with you alway s,

”
to the Apostles , would prove that

they alone were -to partake of the Lord
’
s Supper . For if that s pro

m ise was im m ediately addressed to the Apostles only , so also was

the com m and, This do in rem em brance of m e.

”
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ordinary and tem porary. Pe ter lays i t down, on the

occasion of Mat thias’ appo intm ent (see Acts i . .1 5

2 6 ) to fill the place of Judas , that an ind iv idual m ust

be selected who could be , wi th the e lev en, a witness

of the Saviour
’
s r esur r ection . This was an essential

qual ificat ion for the Apostleship , and i t was one

Matth ias possessed . Then, in the second place ; l ike

all the o ther Apostles, he rece ived wha t m ay, under

the circum stances be fa irly regarded as an im m edia te

designa tion to the office
'

from heaven : for he was

chosen by lot, after aso lem n appeal to God.

Paul was no t called to the Apostleship
’

until sev era l

years after the Saviour’s ascerision
‘

. Y e t even in his

case an im m edia te voca tion
,
and a sight of the Sa

viour , to enab le him to bear witness to the fact of his
resurrection

,
we re recogn ized as indispensable requil

s ites to the office . Ananias says to him ,
“ The God

‘

of our fathers hath ~ chosen
‘ thee tha t thou shouldest

know his will
,
and SEE tha t Jus t One, and shouldes t

hear the words
-

of his m outh .

” Paul h im se lf m en

t ions this fact in proofhis Apostleship, 1 C or. ix. 1
,r
2 .

“ Am I not an .fi
'

p ost le? Am I nOt free ? H ave [ not

seen Jesus C hris t our L ord ?” And in hiS
'

speelch

before Agrippa, _

Acts xxvi . 1 6 , he quo tes the words
addressed to him by Christ in his original com m iss ion

I haVe appeared unto thee for this purpose , to m ake
thee a M inister

,
and a Witness both of these th ings

which thouhast seen and of those th ings in the which
I will appear unto thee .

”

Here
,
then

,
we have the only clear and

‘

indisputa

ble instances of appointm ents to the Apostleship
,
after

the Sav iour’s resurrection.

1 D o these exam ples coun

1 There IS a difference of opinion respecting the Apostleship of

Barnabas. Many P relatists and others hold that he was an Apostle
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tenance the idea that the Apostleship was ’

to be an

ord inary, standing office in the Church ? So far from
i t, the (clear im plicat ion from the facts in each case

,

‘

is
,

that the office was not to be perpe tuated . For these
facts show that no one could be an Apostle unless he
had SEENChrist

,
and rece ived his appo intm ent to the

Apostleship by an im m ed iate designat ion from heaven.

And as these qual ifications will not be cla im ed for
those who are alleged to

’

hav e been in the success ion
s ince that period

,
not only m ust the argum ent drawn

from the cases of Matthias and '

P aul in fav our of the

pre lat ical theo ry be giv en up,butwe m ust be allowed
to p lead these cases as furn ishing a strong argum ent
aga inst it .
The n ext w itnesses brought forward to prov e that

the Apostles
"

were to hav e successors
,
are Tim othy

and Titus . It is alleged that these m iniste rs were
D iocesan Bishops

,
or

,
as the argum ent runs now-a :

days, Apostles, the form er of Ephesus
,
and the latter

of Crete . The argum ent is in this form . The Apos

tles a lone possessed the powers of jurisdiction and

in thehigher sense , and was o rdained to that office on the occasion

m entioned Acts xiii. 1—3. There are serious objections to, that View,

but they need not be stated here . It is rejected, am ong others, by

Bishop H. U. Onderdonk,in his Tract already quoted,who m aintains

that Barnabas was an Apostle prior to the t ransac tion r eferred to . If

this was the case, we have no record whatever of his c all to the office .

In the absence of all testim ony, it cannot, obviously , be assum ed that

he was m ade an Apos tle without being qualified to bear witness to

the Saviour’s resurrection, or in any o ther m ode than by a direct

vocation from heaven . If he was an Apostle
,

“

it
“

is fair to presum e

that the sam e conditions were fulfilled in his case which we know
werefulfi lled in that of each of the others.

—Most persons, however,
will probably conclude, after a careful exam ination of his history, that

the title, Apostle, is given him in the New Testam ent only in its

secondary im port.
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Our H igh-Church friends find it very convenient to
shift e ver and anon the t erm s of the ir - theory. The

doctrine they have to prov e
,
is
,
that the Apos tolic

office was des igned to be permanent . The ir m e thod
of proof

,
is
,
to ~ show that the Apostles actua lly ap

po inted successors . We 1nqnire who they were
,
and

they reply, ( inter al ios) Tim o thy and Titus . We

dem and now the r ecord of their app ointm en t to the

.flp os t lest . This they do not pretend to be able to
produce . Vital as the chain of success ion is to the very
existence,

of the Church , and pre -em inently essent ial as

its fi rs t linlcs are to its integrity ; they are obliged to
confess that the re is no clear and indisputable account
of the appointment of these early Apostles . Their
Apostleship , howeve r, we are inform ed

,
is imp lied in

the powers ascribedt o them .

”

L e t us see . An Apostle f

must be one who has seen the Lord Jesus : was th is

the case With Tim othy and Titus ? An Apostle m ust
rece ive an im m ed iate v ocat ion to the Apostleship ,
from heaven : were Tim o thy and Titus thus calledi’

The Apostles we re no t restricted to particular dio
ceses, but had un1v ersa l com m ission‘

s : had Tim o thy
and Titus such Com m issions —Still, i t will be ma in

tained, they
—were Apostles in respect to the functions

of ordiiz a tion a nd governm ent . If th is was the case
,

they m ust of course have been independent of the

o ther Apostles
,
or

,
what am ounts to the sam e thing ,

clo thed with co -ord inate powers : for the Apostles, i t is
very Certa in, possessed equal powers one w i th another.

But here , aga in, the theory and the fact are at vari

ance
“

; for no thing -is cleare r than tha t P aul exercised

a control ling authority over Tim othy and Titus. It

fo llows, therefore , that .whateve r these two m inisters

were
,
they werenot fl p os t les in the strict sense of that
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term
,
and i t is idle to bring them forward as l inks in

the pre tended cha in of the Apostolical succession .

Aware of this flaw in the dem ons tration, P relat ists

quie tly dism iss the term Apostle for the t im e , and

produce argum ents to prov e that Tim o thy and Titus

were s im ply D iocesan Bishops. D iocesan Bishops,
then,were subordina te to fl p os t les,

‘

on the ir own

adm ission. This control of the Apostles ov er the
’

m ,

m ust have been e i the r in virtue of an extraord inary
or of the ir ord inary authorityf If they say the for

m er
, they concede that the Apostles were , in their

general jurisd iction over o the r m inisters
,
ex tra ordi

n a ry ofi cers, which 1s precise ly our doctrine . If, on

the o ther hand
,
they allege that the Apostles gov e rned

o the r m inisters, these D iocesan Bishops included , in

v irtue of an ordina ry power, then it fo llows that
“ there 1s a d ivine warrant for a perm anent order -Of

m inisters, in the Church
, sup erior to B ishop s, and

invested wi th authority over them ,
thusm aking/our

instead of three orders of clergy. It is not poss ible to
avo id one or the o ther of these conclus ions ; and they
are equally destructive to the pre lat ical system .

” 1

The considerat ions just presented m ust be deem ed

conclus iv e as to the quest ion of Tim o thy
’
s a l leged

success ion to the .flp ost lest . Was he
,
then

,
a Dio

cesan Bishop ?
’

A S the H igh-Church theory is adm it

ted by them selves to depend ve ry m uch upon th is

question,we require , for reasons already stated, tha t
the proof of Tim o thy

’
s Diocesan character shall be

clear and decis iv e . It 1s incum bent on them to Show

( l . ) that the language
’

addressed to Tim o thy, adm i ts
of no rat ional solut ion on any o ther hypo thes is than
that of his being the Bishop of Ephesus . They

1 See Dr . Mille r’s Letters, 8vo . ed. p. 59.
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m ust furnish the evidence that he
’

. actually m ade
Ephesus his perm anent residence . They m ust
prove

‘

tha t he a lone exercised the functions of ordi

nat ion and governm ent in the Ephesian churches .

And they m ust prove that prov ision was m ade

for a succession of P re lates inthe See” ofEphesus t

If they fa il in establ ishing any One
"

of these po ints
,

the defect 1s fa tal to the ir argum en t. We affirm tha t
so far from substantiat ing all of them

,
they can sub

stantiate none .

The view taken of the
’

characters of Tim othy and

Titus
, by the great body of the P ro testant div ines and

crit ics
,
includ ing som e em inentE piscopal ians, 13, that

they were
'

EVANGELIST S . That there was a class of
officers In the P rim it ive Church

,
bearing this t itle , is

ind isputable . We read, (Eph . iv. l l ,) tha t when the

Sav iour ascended
,

“ he gave som e
,
Apostles ; and

som e
, P rophe ts ; and som e , EVANGELI STS ; and som e,

P astors and Teachers .

” Philip
,
the Deacon, is m en

tioned as an Evange l ist. Nay, Tim othy is expressly
cal led an Evange l ist, in one of these very epistles

re l ied upon t o prove tha t he was a P re late . II. Ep .

iv. 5 . 6‘Do the work of an EVANGELI ST .

” Does this

m ean, Do the work of an .flp os tle?
” Does i t m ean,

Do the work of a D iocesan Bishop .
9” If e ither of

these t itles had been used
,
i t is easy to conce ive with

wha t a m agisterial air the passage would have been

propounded to non-Episcopal ians, as an irrefragable

proof of Tim o thy
’
s D iocesan or Apostol ic rank. On

th is account P re latists should learn to treat wi th m ore

lenity the weakness of those who allow them se lves to

be l iev e that Tim othy actually was
,
ne ither an Apos

tle nor a D io
’

cesan Bishop
, but what an Apostle says

he was
, an EVANGELIST.
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The Evange l ists were

‘

extraordinary officers
,
ap

pointed to be the assistants
‘

of
'

the Apos tles, and

clo thed with powe rs superlor to those of o rd inary
Pastors . August ine describes them as

“ the substia

tutes of the Apostles , who we re alm ost equal - to

them .

” Som et im es they preceded
'

tlie Apostles, and

founded Churches wh ich the Apostles subsequently
Organ ized ; and in o ther cases, (as those of Tim othy
and Titus

"

) they fo llowed them ,
and consum m ated

the gathering and organizat ion of Churches
"

which

the Apostles had ‘

com m enced . This v iew
,

of the ir

office is confirm ed by an authori ty of the highes t

repute am ong Prelat ists
,
viz ., the eccles iast ical his

torian ,
.Eusebius, who l iv ed inthe fourth century .

The passage in wh ich he treats of the subject
,
has

been a frui tful source of e m barrassm ent to H igh

Churchm en. I quote a po rt ion of i t Speaking of

som e who occupied “ the principal place am ong the

successors Of the Apostles
,

” he says,
“ These persons,

be ing the vene rable d isciples of such m en
,
built up

the C hur ches in every p lace of which thefounda tion
had been laid by the fl p os t les , prom o t ing m ore and

m ore the preaching of the Gospe l
,
and scatte ring

through the world the salutary seed of the kingdom

of heaven. For m any of the d isciples of that period

whose m inds ' were inflam ed by the word w ith the

m ost ardent attachm ent to the t rue philosophy , ful

fill ing the com m andm ent of the ir Sav iour, d iv ided

t he ir substance am ong the poor, and having been
sent forth with authority , PERFORMED THE OFF I CE OF

EVANGELISTS to those who had never heard the word
of fa i th

,
be ing m ost des irous to preach Christ unto

them ,
and to de l iver to them the wr it ings of-the d iv ine

7
9k
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Gospe ls . ,
These m en,having la id the foundations Of

the fa ith in
,
Som e rem ote places, havin

’g ordained

a lso others to be P a s tor s ove r - them , and having

com m it ted to their car e the cultiva tion ofwha t they
had thus

"

begun , has tened to other coun tries and

na tions , be ing accom panied by the grace and powe r
of God .

” 1

This. account of the office
,
accords with the int im a

t ions the New Testam ent gives us on the subject

and i t affords an easy and adequate explanat ion of a ll

the
‘

passages in the Epistles to Tim o thy and Titus,
cited to provethat they

'

wereD iocesan Bishops . Does

the Apostle d irect them -to “
set in order the things

that are want ing and orda in E lders ine very. city
‘

”

to “
,lay hau

‘

ds suddenly on no m‘

an
”— to “ rej ect a

m an that is an ; here tic
, after the first and second ad

m onition
e

?” All th is is expla ined by a reference to

the ir -com m iss ion and funct ions as EVANGELIST S . We

d o no t
,
indeed

,
fee l bound to adm i t that they o rdained

a lone at Ephe sus and Cre te respective ly. The lanz
guage of the Apostle does not necessarily im ply th is;
and

'

the fact that there is not an ins tance - recorded in

the New Tes ta m en t
, of a n ordina tion p erform ed by

a sing le individua l, furnishes a s trong presum ption
aga inst i t. Y e t if th is pOint were conceded

,
i t would

derogate nothingfrom the force Of our argum ent : be
cause we ho ld that as Evangelists they were invested
w ith extrao rd inary powers— powers that we re essen

t ia l in the first plant ing and Organization of churches
,

but which are no t needed in a se ttled Church state .

P re lat ists a ttem pt to fortify the ir theory o f the P re
lat ie

’

character of Tim o thyr by appeal ing to the ad

dress Of the Apostle itO the E lders .Of Ephesus. (Acts

1 Eusebius, lib. iii. sect. 36.
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xx . ) In
'

that address (we are told ) the Elders are .

s im ply entrusted with the Sp ir itual ov ersight of the

fl ock, i. e. the p eop le while Tim othy is charged with

the control of the E lders or the C lerg as we l l as the

flock .
ITO this we have two answers . ( l . ) We

,

con

tend tha t all the powers requis i te to a se ttled Church

s tate , are recognized by the Apostle as be longing to

the Elders of Ephesus . They are styled oversee rs

s fl w’
x ortoo

, BishOp s o f the flock, and instructed ta take

heed to them se lves a nd - to the flock, and to feed

the Church . These term s have already
'been shown

to denote a general powe r of governm en t over the

Churches com m i t ted to them ,
and

,
by nece ssary im

pl ication
,
a jo int jurisdiction of the E ldership ov er one

ano ther . The language of ' Paul to Tim o thy, is

precisely such language as, on our p rinciples, he m ight
be expected to use in addressing an Evangelis t, but

not such as he would em ploy in addressing a s e ttled
P astor.

—We find no d ifficul ty, therefore , in harm on

i z ing wi th our views
,
the stra in of his two charges

addressed respective ly to the
'

Ephesian Pastors and the
extraordinary officer appo inted to fulfi l a tem porary
com m iss ion am ong the ir churches .

It m ust be ev ident from the forego ing conside ra
t ions, that the Scriptures afford

,
to say the least, no

conclus1ve evidence that Tim o thy and Titus we re
D iocesan Bishopsf And “ conclus ive

“

evidence” is

what we dem and . Mere probab il ities wil l not an

swer in a case which invo lves the salvat ion or perd i

t ion of m i ll ions of hum an being
’
sx But

’

eve
’

n prob
ab il i ties” are want ing. While ev ery d ifficul ty ad

m its of a ready so lut ion on the supposi t ion that Tim
o thy and

“ Titus were Evange l ists, there are very
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we ighty argum ents to show that they could not have
been D iocesan Bishops .

One of the se -is drawn from a verse which P re la
tistshave som e t im es indiscreetly quoted in support of
their theory, viz ., 1 Tim ; i . 3

,
“ A s I besought thee

s til l to abide
"

at Ephesus,
”

- &c. Here , they te l l us, is
e v idence that

.

Tim o thy was
‘

to r eside at Ephesus .

Unhappily , however
,
the word translated abide is

of very vague im port, and m ay deno te indefinite ly
a long or a very short period . It is am using, too ,
that such- a passage Should be brought forward

"

to

prove Tim o thy a Bishop Forwho
,

Da ille, the ce lebrated French P ro testant D ivine ,) with
out the aid of an extraord inary passion, could hav e
d iv ined a

l

thing so fine
, and so m arve llous, and could

hav e imagined that to entreat a man to
‘

ab ide in a city
was to

‘

app oin t him the Bishop of it . Without
exaggerat ion, the cause of these hierarchical gentle

m en mast be reduced to great stra its whenthey are

obl iged to have recourse to such pitiful argum ents .

A s to m yself,
’

conside ringm atte rs coolly , I Should hav e
Concluded, on the contrary, from the Apos tle’s be

see

’

ching Tim othy to rem ain at Ephesus, that he could

not hav e been Bishop ofEphesus .

‘

For to what pur

pose would it be to en tr ea t a Bishop to rem a in in his

d iocese ? Is no t th is to beseech a m an to cont inue in

a place to which he 18 t ied down I should not have

though t i t strange if he had been entrea ted to leave it
,

had there been need for his services e lsewhere ; But

to beseech him to stop In a place of which he had the

cha rge, and which he could no t qui t without dis

p leasing
' God a nd n eglecting his duty ,

to say
'

the

t ruth
,
is a requestwh ich is not a l ittle extraordinary,

l
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writing of the second Epist le . There is n ot a word
in tha t Epistle to int im ate tha t he was there ; but SeV

‘

u

eral things which im port that he was not.
'

For ex ~

am ple, in Ch . iv . 12 , the Apostle. says,
“Tvchicus hav e I

se nt
’

to Ephe sus .

” Had Timo thy been there, he would

probably
‘

have said, “ Tychicus hav e I sent to
'

y ou

at Ephesus ” And in the next v erse
,
he ' reques ts

him to bring to him a t Rom e
, his cloak, books

and parchm ents, which he had left at Troas . This
im p

‘

orts that Tim othy was e i ther at Tr
‘

oas or at som e

place in com m g from which to Rom e
,
he would pass

through Troas . B ut anyone ~who looks at the m ap

wil l see that it would take him entire ly out of his

way to ,
vis i t Troas in gom g from Ep hesus to

‘

Rome .

D r.Whitby, one ofthe ab lest ofthe Episcopal Com m eh

tators
,
gives it explici tly as his opinion from these pas

sages
,
that Tim othy was not at Ephesus but at

“Troas

at th is period . The objection
,
therefore

, falls to the

ground.
; Bo th the nature of t he ir dut ies, and the ir

itinerant course of l ife , then, are adverse to the notion
that Tim o thy and Titus were D iocesan Bishops .

It is ano ther argum ent against the Prelatic doc
trine, that while the Apostles specifies, in these
Epistles

,
the qual ificat ions essential to Bishops or

Presbyters,
“

and Deacons, 1 he say s no thing of the

qua lifi cations r equisite to the fl pbs t lest or P r e

la cy . On H igh-Church principles
,
t his om iss1on x~ 1s

inexplicable ; Is i t cred ible tha t the Apostle would
give m inute directions as to the sort of m en to be se

lected for the two “ inferior g rades
”
of the ministry,

and not ~wr1te a syllable about the kind of. m en t o

whose jurisd ict ion these m inisters and all the Churches

of the D iocese .were to be com m itted ? Was i t ne

1 560 1 Tim . 111. 14 13 .

‘

Titus i. 5—11.
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cessary to finstruct Tim othyso d ist inctly in re lation

to D ea cons, and could the se lection and .o rd inat ion
o f his own successors in the fl p os t les lzip , be safely
left to his own d iscre t ion . The credul ity that can

be l ieve this
,
m ust be the fin i t of a ve ry de te rm ined

zea l for P re lacy . Non-Episcopal ians find in this re
m arkable om iss ion,a Significant proof tha t there were
no higher o ffice rs than “ Presbyter-Bishops

”
to be

appo inted in the Churches of Cre te and Ephesus .

A g a in, the addiess of Paul to the Ephesian Elders
or Bishop

'

s at M ile tus
, ( see Acts xx . ) furnishes a

conclusive argum ent aga inst the supposed D iocesan
character ofTim o thy.

I t is v e ry conv enient for P 1 elatists to assum e that

Paul’s first Ep istle to Tim o thy was wr1tten s ev e ral

years late r than the date a ssigned to i t by the best
authorit ies. It is agreed by thegreat

'

body of learned

critics, ancien t and m odern
,
tha t th is Epis tle -was

written about A .D . 58, when - P aul had lately quitted
Ephesus on account of the tumul t ra ised the re by
Dem etrius, and was gone into Macedonia . (Acts xx.

Am ong o thers
,
th1s IS the op inion ofAthanas ius

,

Theodoret
, Baronius, Ludov ic, C apellns, Blondel,

Ham m ond
, g rot ius, Salm asius, L ightfoo t, Benson,

Doddridge , and M ichae lis .

1 To these em inent au
thorities m ay be added the nam e of one of the m ost
recent Episcopal writers ln th is de partm ent of sacred

l iterature , the Re v . Geo rge Townsend, of the Church
ofEngland,whose Haim ony

”
of the Old and New

Testam ents has been widely c irculated in this coun
try. In speaking of the date of the first

“

Ep istle to.

Lseo the question argued in D oddridge
’
s introduction to first Ti

m othy , and in Hug
’
s Introdu

‘

ction to the NewTestam ent, pp. 534,
753.
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Tim o thy , he uses -th is explici t language I have
preferred the early date for th is reason, tha t the allu
s1on to the youth of Tim othy—the fact that T im o thy
was d irected to ordain e lders whom St . Paul after
wards m et—

‘

and the so lem n declarat ion that he shoul d
see the ir face nb m ore, appear to be so p lain ly deci

sive, that I can admi t no theore t ical - argum ents to

overthrowwhat seem s to me the unforced deduction
from Scrip ture

,
that the Ep istle was writ ten after St.

Paul went from Ephesusf and left Tim o thy there,
when he went into Macedonia .

But
’

ifTim o thy was Bishop of Ephesus at all
, it

m us t have been when this firs t Ep ist le was written ;

for it is th is Epistle which fu1nishes our P re la t ica l
bre thren wi th very nearly a l l the ev idence they have
that he wa s a Bisho p . Of course then, he was Bish
0p of Ephesus when the Apostle had his interview
wi th the E lders at M iletus . Tim o thy was p r esent
On that occa510n1 1

'

Y e t Paul
,
in so far a s the narra

t ive inform s us, did no t take the least notice of him .

Instead of address ing him se lf to the “ Bishop
,

” he

de l ive rs his who le charge to h is Presby ters . With
the ir Bishop standing” by, he com m its the en tire go

ver nm en t a nd con tro l of the C hur ch into their

hands . He does no t so much as te l l them how they
are to deport them se lves towards the ir D iocesan, nor
e ven allude to the fact of the ir hav ing one .

—He
~ who

can be l ieve all this
,
m ust adm i t that the Apostle had

ve ry different ideas of the rights and im m unit ies of
D iocesan Bishops, from those enterta ined by som e

modern advocates of Pre lacy .

If
,
On the o ther hand, the ground is taken tha t

Tim o thy was not appo inted Bishop ofEphesusunti l
See Acts xi. 4, 15, 172
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afte r the interview just m entioned, then i t wil l fol

low,
that whateve r powers are conceded to him

in Paul’s first Epistle , he possessed these powers

without being a D iocesan Bishop ; for that Ep istle

was written, as we have seen
,
prior to the interv iew

in question. Aga in, If he was no t m ade Bishop of

Ephesus unt i l after the interv iew at Mile tus, it is
ve ry surpris ing that the Apostle should have m ade
no allus ion to th is serious defect in the ir organizat ion.

It would be quite out of characte r for a H igh-Church
Prelate of our day, to de l iver a form al chargeto the
assem bled clergy of a vacant D io cese

,
W ithout so

m uch as al luding to the fact of the ir having no Dio
cesan. Y e t this was done—if we are to rece ive the

Pre latic theory—b y so courteous and sound a C hur ch

m an as the Apostle P aul , in his charge to the clergy
ofEphesus. This cons iderat ionwil l have due

'

weight

wi th every im partial m ind : but wha t I chiefly insist
upon as regards this transaction at Mile tus

, is the

dilem m a prev iously stated . E ithe r Tim othy was

Bishop of Ephesus at , the tim e P aul de l ivered his
charge to the Ephesian E lde rs, or he was net. If

he was, how happens i t that the Apostle m akes no

al lus ion to him ,
and com m i ts the governm ent of the

Churches into the hands of the E lders, and tha t in
the p res ence of the ir D iocesan ? If he was not, then
he was not Bishop of Ephesus when —P aul’s first

Ep istle to him was written, and a ll the supp osed

evidences of his P r ela tic chara cter dr awnfr om tha t

Ep is tle, ar e annul led .

There is only one
f

possible way by wh ich th is di
lem m a- can be e luded, viz ., by prov ing that the firs t

Ep istle was written after the interview at M ile tus.

But th is is a po int which never has been, and which it
8
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is hazardingl ittle to Say, never can be, proved . For

—Othe r argum ents apart—P aul’s address to the El

ders conta ins a so lem n prophecy that he should never
m ee t them aga in in th is world . I know,

” he says,
“ that ye shal l see my fa ce no m or e.

” But his

first Epistle was written soon after his departure from
Ephesus, on Som e occasion, to go into Macedonia

, (see
ch . i . 8 , “AS I besought thee to ab ide still at Ephesus,
when I went into and i t conta ins ain

ple evidence
—
that he exp ected to return there . Thus

he says, ch . i i i . 14, These th ings write I
_

unto thee,
hop ing

-

to com e un to thee shor t ly .

” And again, iv.

1 3
,
Til l I com e, give attendance to read ing, to ex

hortat ion, to doctrine.

” This expectation of return

ing to Eph esus, m us t hav e been prior to that inte r

v iew ih the course of which he SO im press ively as

sure s them that they are to s ee his fa ce no m or e.

”

The Epistle, therefore, was written before the trans

action at Mile tus : and hence the d ilem m a to which
Prelat ists are reduced by this com parison of dates,
rem ains. Whicheve r horn Of that d ilem m a is taken,
the argum ent aga ins t Tim o thy

’s prelat ical character

is conclusive .

Such are som e Of the argum ents which have sat

isfied non-Episcopal ians in the various Reform ed
Churches, that Tim othy and Titus were not D iocesan
Bishops. There is one o ther cons ideration which

ought not to be om itted in discussing the subject Of the

.dp os tolica l Succession . The advocates Of this doc
trine profess to be able to

‘

trace up their descent to the
Apostles . They allege—with how m uch reason

,
we

hav e seen—that Tim othy and Titus were successors

of the Apostles in the Apostol ic Office . We now re

quire them
'

to Show that Tim othy and Titus ap
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p ointed p ersons to succeed them selves in the flp ostle

ship . If they were, as we contend, extraord inary
officers clothed with a special and tem porary m iss ion,
we should no t look for any instructions in the Epis

tles addressed to them ,in re lat ion to successors. But

ifthey were the Bishops—thefirst Bishops—OfEphe

m s and Crete , we m ight reasonably expect to find a

grea t deal in these Epistles about the succession.

Which Of these views is sustained by the tone of the

Ep istles, wil l be m anifest when i t is stated
,
that the

diligence and zeal of Prelacy have not been ab le - to

d iscover a syl lable in the Ep istle to Titus, so much as

hint ing at , the succession in the see Of Cre te ; and
that there is but one so l itary passage in the Ep istles
to Tim othy, which is cla im ed as bearing upon the

success ion in the See of Ephesus . This passage, i t
w ill surprise plain readers of the Bible to learn,is the
followm g: firs t Epistle

,
vi . 1 3, 14, I give thee charge

in the sight Of God that thou keep this com

m andm ent without spo t unrebukable, un til the ap

p earing of our L or d Jesus C hris t .

” By the appear,

ing of the Saviour here, is m eant, i t is sa id; his ap
pearing to judge the world ; and hence it was design
ed that Tim othy

’
s Othee should be perpe tuated.

It seem s a waste Of t im e to stop to refute such spe
cim ens of exeges is as th is : but as i t is the best war

rant that can be produced for the succession at Ephe

sus
,
it m ay be wel l to no t ice i t. The ir own S ti ll ing

fieet shall furnish the answer . Firs t,
” he Observes

,

“ it is no ways certa in what this com m and was which
S t. Paul speaks of: som e understand i t of fighting the
good fight Offai th, [see context] o thers of the precep t
Of love , o thers m ost probably the sum Of all conta ined
in this Epistle which I confess im pl ies in i t

, (as be ing
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one great part of the Epistle ,) Paul
’
s direction OfTim

othy for the right discharging Ofhis Office . But grant
ing that the com m and respects Tim o thy

’
s Office , yet

I answe r, secondly , i t m anifestly appears to be som e

thing p er sona l, and not successive or at least nothing

can be inferred for the necess ity of such a succession
from th is placewhich itwas brought for ; noth ing be ing

m ore evident than
'

that th is com m and related to Tim
othy

’
s personal Observance Of

’

ir. And
,

“

the refore ,
C hris t’s app ea ring here is not m eant Of his second
com ing to judgm ent, but

”

i t only im ports the tim e of
Tim othy

’
s decease. SO Chrysostom ,

Unt il the end,

un til the departure . SO Estius, “ Unt il the term ina
t ion Of l ife .

” And the reason why the tim e Of his

death is set out by the com ing of Christ, is, as Chry
sostom

,
and from him Theophylact Observes,

“ tha t i t

m igh t incite him the m ore” both to diligence in his
work and pat ience under sufferings from the considera
t ion of Christ’s appearance . The plain m eaning Of

the words
,
then, is the sam e with that, Rev . i i . 10,

B e thou fa i thful unto death, and I will give thee
'

a

crown of l ife Nothing, then, can be hence inferred

as to the necessary success ion of som e in T im o thy
’
s

Office , whatever i t is supposed to be .

” 1

Such
,
in the judgm ent of this able and candid

Episcopal ian, IS the scriptural warran t for the no t ion

that the success ion Of Apos tles or P re lates, was to be

perpe tuated in the Church Of Ephesus, - a conclu

s ion s trongly corroborated by the fact m ent ioned by
the learned Dr. Cam pbel l, in his Lectures on Eccle

sias tical H istory, that
“ ne ither Tim othy nor Titus is

styled
“ Bishop” by any writer in the first three cen

1 Irenicum , Chap. iv
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not furnish the least evidence that they were to have

successors—From all which I conclude that Tim o

thy and Titus, instead of test ify ing tha t
“ the flp os

tolic ofi ce was design ed to be p erm anent,
”
are good

witnesses to prov e the very reverse .

l

AS this vo lume is not
‘

designed as a form al treat ise
on P relacy, I pass by , for want Of room only, the

argum ents drawn from the const itution of the Lev i t i

cal P riesthood and from the alleged D iocesan charac
ter Of the Apostle Jam es

,
to no tice

, briefly, the argu
m ent derived from the short epistles addressed to

the Seven Churches Of Asia. (See Rev . i i . and i ii . )
Prelat ists find Apostles or D iocesan Bishops in the

“ fl ngels
”
of these Churches. The epistles, they say,

are inscribed to them indiv idually ; they are address
ed as having the exclus ive contro l of the Churches ;
they are held respons ible for all the evils which pre
va iled am ong them ; and the who le tone Of the Sa

viour’s lan guage to them is such as can be reconciled
w i th no o ther theory than

- that Of the ir be ing B ioce

san Bishops .

This argum ent depends ou the two-fold assum p
t ion that the t itles “

ange l” and “ star” (the
“
se

v en stars,
” ch . i . 2 0

,
be ing the em blem s of the

“ seven c an be em ployed only to denote
s ingle ind ividuals, and that these individuals can

1 A single word on the pos tscripts to these epistles , before leaving
them . In the P ostscripts to second Tim othy and Titus , these Evan

gelists are styled the
“ Bishop s

”
of the C hur ches respectively oft he

Ephesians” and of the C retians .

” It m ay be proper, therefore , to
s tate that a ll respectable writers adm it that these posts cripts are

interpo lations. It is agreed that their origin is not earlier than the

fifth century . Of course they are not to be relied upon as authority ;

and they are never quoted in this controversy by P relatists or their

opposers .
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only be D iocesan Bishops. To not ice the latter of
these assum ptions, first z—L et the origin of the ex

pression
,
the “ Ange l of the Church ,

” be cons idered,
as stated by that great Rabb inical scho lar, Dr. Light

foo t. “ Besides these ,
” he says, (the three rulers of

the synagogue,)
“ there was the publ ic m iniste r of the

synagogue,who prayed publ icly, and took care about

the read ing of the law,
and som e t im es preached, if

there we re not o thers to d ischarge that office . This
person was called Sheliach Zibbor, the fi ngel of the

C hur ch, and the Chazan or Bishop of
”

the congrega
t ion. The service andworship of

“

the Tem ple be ing

abol ished, as be ing ceremonia l, God transplanted the
worship and publ ic adorat ion of God used in the

synagogues, wh ich was m oral , into the Christian
Church ; to wit, the pub l ic m inistry, publ ic praye rs,
read ing God’s word

,
and preaching, &c . Hence the

nam es of the m iniste rs of the
'

Gospe l were the very
sam e

,
the fl ngel of the C hurch, and the Bishop ,

which belonged to the m inisters in the synagogues .

”

“ As the Sheliach Zibbor, then, (adds Dr.
or Bishop of the synagogue, had no authority be

yond the sing le congr ega tion in which he m inis

ter ed , and as he exercised that authority along wi th
the rulers of the synagogue, ( though he was no t the
chief rule r,) i t is pla in that the appl icat ion of the

nam e
‘Ange l’to the m inister of each of these As iatic

Churches, . even suppos ing him to be only a s ingle
person acting on his own individual capacity, fur
n ishes no proof that he had author ity over the m inis
ter s of other congr ega tions or Christ ian synagogues,
and much less would i t justify any Bishop in the pre
sent day for be ing invested with authori ty over a

On “ Puseyite Episcopacy, p. 226. Edin. ed.
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hundred or a thousand m inisters and as m any c
‘

on

gregations .

”

Som e writers of great respectabil ity have supposed
the p residen ts or m oder a tors of the several P resby
teries, to be intended by the Angels of the

'

Church

es,
”—the epistles be ing inscribed to them personal ly,

though intended for the body over which
,
though of

the sam e order, they presided.

O thers, again, have he ld, as did Mr. Dodwe l l in

the latter part of his l ife , tha t the angels were proba

bly itinerary lega tes, . or special m issionaries sent

from Jerusalem to vis it these Churches .

A m ore popular opinion has been that these Epis
tles, though addressed to the ange ls or m inis te rs

,

were designed for the m inisters and people in com

m on—an opinion which —is favoured by several ex
press ions in the ep istles .

‘

The view,
however,usually adop ted by non~

pre

lat ie writers, is, that the t itles, “ star” and “
ange l

,

”

deno te the collective body of m inis ters in each of the
seven churches—This brings m e to the second as

sum ption of the Pre lat ists, viz . that these t itles can

be used only to denote s ingle individuals . In oppo

s it iou
~

to this view i t m ay be observed, that the
“ seven candlesticks ( i . 2 0) are the seven churches .

”

Each ~

candlestick represents one church . Now if

these seven churches em braced each but a s ingle
congregation, the ir pastors or

“ angels” could not

have been D iocesan Bishops. If they em brace d

m ore than one congregation each, st il l they are re

presented by one cand lestick. And if a plural ity of

congregat ions m ay be represented by one candlestick,
why m ay no t a plural ity of m inisters be represented
by one s tar
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As regards the o ther term ,
“
angels,

” we have the

opinion of such m en as D r. Henry More , Joseph
Mede , Dr. Fulk , and Stillingflee t, that it is used in

the Apocalypse as a noun of m ult itude “ If m any

th ings in the Epistles be direct to the ange ls, (says

Stillingfleetybut ye t so as to concern the whole body,
then of necessity the

‘
ange l’ m ust be taken as a r e f

p resen ta tive of the who le body, and then, why m ay

no t the word ‘
ange l’be taken by way of representa

t ion of the body itself; e ither of the who le Church,
or, wh ich is far m ore probable

,
of the C onsessus or

orde r of P resbyters in that Church ? We see wha t

m iserable , unaccountable argum ents those are which

are brought for any kind of gov e rnm ent
,
from m e ta

phorical or am b iguous expressions
'

or nam es pro

m iscuously used.

”

A noted exam ple of the use of the term here con

tended for, occurs in the sixth verse of the fourteenth
chapte r of this book .

“ I saw ano ther angel fly in

the m idst of heaven, having the eve rlast ing Gospe l

to preach unto them that dwe ll on the earth
,
and to

every na tion and kindr ed and tongue and p eop le.

”

“ Heaven” (observes Dr. Mason on th is verse
,)

“ in

this book, is the ascerta ined sym bol of the Christ ian
Church, t rom which issue forth the ‘ m inisters

'

of

grace’ to the nations. As the Gospe l is preached
only by

-

m en, th is angel who has
" i t to preach to

‘ every nat ion and kindred and tongue and people ,
’

m ust be the sym bo l of a hum an m inis try. And
’

as

i t is perfectly evident tha t no single m an can thus
preach it, but that there m ust be a gr ea t . comp any

of preachers to carry i t to every nat ion and kindred
and tongue and people,

’
the ange l m ent ioned in the
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text is, and of necessity m ust be, the sym bo l of tha t

gr ea t comp any .

” —It is for P re lat ists to sh ow that

the term m ay not in l ike m anner be used in these
seven epistles as a co llective noun

, to signify the

whole body of m inisters in each Church . That this
view of the im port of the nam e harm on izes m uch
be tter with the various parts of these , epistles than
that which m akes the angels D iocesan Bishops

,
will

be ev ident from two or three cons iderat ions.

( l .) If the term angels” denotes only the Bishop s
of these churches, the Ep istles contain no al lusion
whatever to the other m inisters . As these m inisters
must have outnum bered the Pre lates, and the ir influ
ence for good or evil upon the churches hav e been
very potent, suCh an om ission is not easily to be ao

counted for.

If the Angel of the Church ofEphesus be ad

dressed as a single person, and not as the representa
t ive of the whole of the m inisters

,
is i t not further in

explicable that because he a lone had “ left hisfirst

love
,

”
the Redeem er should r threaten, if he did not

repent, to ex tinguish tha t C hur ch, or rem ove its

candlestick out ofits place .

Som e of the Epistles use the singular and

p lura l p ronouns in ter chan
cr
g
eably

—which shows tha t
the ange ls are not s ingle indiv iduals. Thus, the Sa

viour says to the ange l of the Church of Sm yrna, I
know thy works, 810. Behold the devil shall cast som e

of y ou into prison that y e m ay be tried : and y e shall

have tribulat ion ten days : be thoufa i thful unto death,
and I will give thee a crown of l ife ;” And to the

ange l of the Church of Thyatyra, he says,
“ I know

thy works, &c . But unto y ou (sp ecs) I say, and
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unto the r est in Thyatyra, as m any as have not th is

doctrine &c But that which y e have al ready,
hold fast t ill I com e .

Pre latists try to evade this difficul ty by s ay ing that

whe re these plural form s of express ion occur, the Sa

viour addresses the p eo
’

p lef But th is is incom pat

ible w ith the ir prim e principle that the angels m ust

be s ingle ind iv iduals ; for whoever m ay be intended

by these plural pronouns, they m ust be
'

included nu

der the term ange ls.

” It is a fatal objection to

this interpretat ion
,
that while the p eop le of Sm yrna

are to ld that they are to be “ cast into prison,
”
the

p rom ise, Be thoufa ithful unto death and Iwil l give
thee a crown of. life ,

” is given exclusively to the

B ishop If the angel’is the co l lective body of the

m inis try upon whom the persecution was to fall, then
the exhortat ions, “ Fear none of those th ings which

thou shal t suffer Be thou fa ithful unto death ;
and the prom ise, I wil l give thee a crown of l ife

,

are in harm ony with the prem oni tion
,
that “ the devil

should cast som e of them into prison.

” The anticipa
t ion of ev il is softened by the assurance of support.
But according to the Ep iscopal construction, the sor
row goes one way, and the consolat ion the o the r.
The Bishop is exhorted not to fear : to be fa ithful
unto death : but it seem s that the people only are to

bear the calam ity .

” 1

‘

It m ay be safe ly left to cand id

m inds to judge whe ther an interpre tat ion can be cor

rect wh ich involves such absurdit ies as this.

On the who le
,
when the genera l t enor of the Book

of Reve lation and the highly figurative language in
which m ost of i t is written, are considered, i t is a

1 D r.Mason.
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great weakness
, and argues a bad cause

,
to appeal to

these Epistles
,
as furnishing any decisive test im ony

on the subject of Church-governm ent . P re lat ists m ay

assum e
, but i t is certa in they can neve r prove

,
that

the ange ls of these ' Churches
,
were e i ther Apostles or

D iocesan Bishops—Unti l they hav e proved this, and
w ith th is have d istinctly and conclus ive ly shown that
these officers were instructed to appom t Successors of

aposto l ic rank, we m ust decl ine acknowledging the

seven ange ls as com pe tent w itnesses to establ ish the

p erp etuity of the ap os to lic oflice.

Such is the scriptural argum ent for the second pro
pos it ion em braced in the P re lat ic theory, viz . tha t
THE AP OSTOLIC OFF ICE , C ONS IDERED IN REFERENCE

T o ITS EX CLUS IVE FUNCTIONS OF JUR ISD ICTION AND

ORD INATION
,
WAS DES IGNED To BE P ERMANENT .

”

The proposition that “ THESE FUNCTIONS BELONGED
EX CLUS IVELY TO was previously
exam ined . Without taking

‘

up every argum ent at
tem pted to be drawn from the word of God in support

of these v iews
, (a th ingwhich ' is precluded by the l im its

prescribed to m yselfin this discussion) I have se lected
those on which -t he m ost re l iance is usually placed,
and endeavoured to we igh them wi th candour. It is

sufficient to inval ida te the H igh-Church doctrine, if
these proposit ions have been shown to be even doubt

ful. But m ay i t not be cla im ed tha t som e thing m ore
than this has been done,—that they have been fairly
and effectually disp roved It has been shown, if
I mistake not, that the powers of jurisd iction and or

dination, were exercised as we ll ‘

by P resby ters as

by the Apostles ; and that the Epistles to Tim othy
and Titus, and those addressed to the seven Asiatic
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Sive tone with which m any ingenious and learned

m en have resorted to the sacred oracles to estab l ish

the suprem acy of the P ope , and the dam ning sin of

separat ion from the Church of Rom e . Nor ought
we to be surprised that p ious and learned m en

,
Of

o ther denom inat ions, should fa ll into s im ilar m is

takes, and express equal confidence of find ing sup
port where none is in real ity to be found . The late
Mr. Burh'e has som ewhere said

,
‘L et us only suffer

any pe rson to tel l
—us his story m orning and even ing

but for one twe lve m onth , and he wil l becom e our

m aster.’ Many zealous advocates of P re lacy have
been so long in the habit of say ing, and of hearing it

sa id, that
‘

the Scriptures ‘ clearly,
’ ‘

strongly,
’
and

‘unquest ionably
’ declare in favour of the ir system ;

and som e of them are so l ittle in the hab i t of reading

the refutat ions of this error, that they unfe ignedly
be l ieve i t, and scruple not to s tigm at ize all who do

not see i t, as
- given up to bl indness and p rejudice .

But, happily, we have the sacred vo lum e in our

hands, as we l l as they ; and after the most d ispas

sionate exam inat ion, are com pel led to pronounce
theirargum ents from Scripture nuga tory ; the ir con

fidence to tal ly unwarranted ; and the system which
they profess

‘

to found on the word of God
,
a fabric

rest ing alOne on
‘

hum an contrivance .

” 1

1 On the Christian Ministry , L et. III. 8vo. ed.
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CHAPTER IV.

THE H ISTOR ICAL ARGUD/IENT .

I BEG IN this chapter with a brief extract from the

Westm inster Confession of Fa ith .

Chapter I . Sect . —6 .

“ The whole counse l of God
concerning all things necessary for his own glory ,
m an

’
s salvat ion, fai th, and l ife , is e i ther expressly se t

down in Scripture, or by good and necessary couse

quence m ay be deduced from Scripture : unto which
,

no thing at any t im e is to be added, whethe r by new

reve lat ions of the Spirit or tradit ions ofm en.

”

Section 10.

“ The Suprem e Judge, by whom all

controv ers ies of re l igion are to be de te rm ined, and all

decrees of councils, op inions of ancient wr iters, doc
trines of m en

,
and private Sp ir its, are to be exam ined

,

and in whose sentence we are to rest
,
can be

‘

no

o ther but the Holy Spirit speaking in the Scripture .

”

Apply ing these principles to the case in hand, the
author cordially concurs with the eccles iast ical head

of the D iocese of Pennsy lvania, in these obserya

t ions : The claim of Episcopacy to be of div ine

institution, and therefore obl igatory on the Church
,

rests fundam entally on the one quest ion -has i t the
authority of Scrip ture? If i t has not, i t is not ne

cessarily b inding .

” “ This one po int should be
kept in view in every d iscussion of the subject ; no

argum en t is wor th taking in to accoun t that has no t

a palpable bearing on the clear and naked topic

the scrip tura l evidence of Ep iscopacy .

” 1 The con

Episcopacy tested by Scripture, p. 3.
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elus ions to which the scrip tur a l argum ent has con

ducted us, in this inquiry, are not to be
'

invalidated

by any array
'

of m ere p a tris tic and traditionary
authorities . The Christian fathers are entitled to the
sam e respect as m en of equal p ie ty and inte ll igence .

in o ther ages of the Church ; but the exorbi tant v ene
ra tion enterta ined for them by Rom anists and H igh
Churchm en, has been a

~

source of incalculab le m is

chief to the Church . The writer has no sym pathy
wi th that class of persons m ent ioned by

'

Miltori,who,
as if the d ivine Scripture Wanted a supplem ent,

and were to be eked out, cannot think any doub t
reso lved and any doctrine confirm ed,unlesst hey run

to. tha t undigested heap and fry of autho rs which
they call antiquity.

” For, wi th him ,
he be l ieves that

whatsoever tim e
,
or the

'heedless hand of bl ind
chance

,
hath drawn from of o ld to this present,in

her huge drag-ne t,whe ther fish or Sea-weed, s he lls or

shrubs
,
unpicked, unchosen, those are the Fathers.

” 1

The assurance, however, wi th which Pre lat ists are

in the habi t ofasserting that the test imony oftheprim i
t ive Church is entire ly in the ir favour, m akes i t pro

per to dwe ll on th is po int for a l ittle before proceed

ingwi th the argum ent. I shal l showin ano ther con

nexion, that it was
‘

the com m on judgm ent of the Re

form e rs and the Reform ed Churches, that Bishops and

Presby ters are by d iv ine inst itut ion of one order , and

that the exist ing arrangem ent in P re latical Churches

by which the powers of jurisd ict ion and ord inat ion
have been taken from P resbyters and given exclu
sive ly to the Bishops

, is a m atter . of m ere .hum an

arrangem ent ; For the present
,
I content m yselfwith

citing the test im ony of a s ingle wi tness from a nt iquity

Treatise of P relatical Episcopacy .
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are at Phil ippi, with the Bishops and Deacons
,

” 850.

Philipp i is a sing le city of Macedonia ; and certainly
in one city the re could not be several

’

Bishops as they
are now styled ; but as they, at that t im e

,
called the

v ery sam e persons Bishops whom they called P res
byters , the Apostle has spoken without dist inction of

Bishops as P resbyters .

“ Should this m atte r yet appear doubtful to any
one

, unless it
'

be proved by . an add itional testim ony ;

i t is wri tten in the Acts of .the Apostles, that when
Paul had c om e to M ile tum

,
he sent to Ephesus and

called the P resbyters of that Church, and —am ong
o ther things sa id to them

,
‘ take heed to yourse lve s

and to all the flock in ‘ which the Holy Spirit hath
m ade you Bishops .

’ Take particular no tice
,
that

call ing the PRESBYTERS of the s ingle city ofEphesus,
he afte rwards nam es the sam e per sons B ISHOPS .”

After furthe r quotations from the Epistle to the He

brews and from Pe ter
, he proceeds : Our intent ion

in these rem arks is to show
,
that

,
am ong the ancients,

P r esby ter s and Bishop s wer e THE VERY SAME . But

that BY LITTLE AND LITTLE , that the plants of dissen

t ions m ight be plucked up, the whole concern was

devolved upon an indiv idual . As the P resbyters,
therefore

,
KNOW that they are subjected, BY THE CUS

TOM OF THE CHURCH
,
to him who is set over them ,

so

let the Bishops know,
that they are greater than P res

byters MORE BY CUSTOM, than by any REAL APPO INT
MENT OF CHR IST .

”

He « pursues the sam e argum ent
,
wi th great po int,

in his fam ous Epistle to Evagrius, asserting and prov

ing from the Scriptures, tha t in the b eginn ing and

during the Apostles’days, a Bishop and a
‘ P resbyter

were the sam e thing. He then goes on : “

;As to the
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fact that afterwards, one was ELE CTED to preside
over the rest

,
th is was done as a rem edy aga inst

schism ; lest every one drawing his prose ly tes to him
self, should rend the Church of Christ. For even at

Alexandria
,
from the Evange lis t Mark to the Bishops

Heraclas and D ionys ius, the Presby ters always chose

one of the ir num ber, placed him in a superior stat ion
and gave him the t itle of Bishop : in the sam e m an

ner as ifan arm y should MAKE an Em peror ; or the

Deacons should choose from am ong them se lves, one
whom they knew to be particularly active

,
and should

call him fl r ch-deacon . For excepting ordina tion,
what is done by a Bishop that m ay not be done by a

Presbyter
“ He re

,

”
observes Dr . Mason

,
is an account of

the origin and progress of Episcopacy, by a Fathe r
whom the Ep iscopal ians them selves adm i t to hav e

been the m ost able and learned m an of his age ; and

how contradictory i t is to the ir account, the reader
wi ll be at no loss to perce ive, when he shal l have
followed us through an ana lysis ofits several parts .

1 . Jerom e expressly denies the superiority ofBish
ops to P resby ters by divine right . To prove his as
sert ion on th is head he goes directly to the Scriptures ;
and argues, as the advoca tes of par ity do, from the

in ter changeable tit les ofBishop and Presbyte r ; from
the directions given to them without the least int i
m at ion of difference in the ir authority ; and from the

p owers of Presby te rs, und isputed ,
in his day . I t is

very true that the reasoning from nam es is said by
those whom i t t roubles

,
to be “ m ise rable sophistry

”

and good for no th ing.

” But as Jerom e advances i t
w i th the utm ost confidence

,
they m ight have forborne

such a com pl im ent to “ the prince of divines” in the
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fourth century ; especially as none of his contem po
raries

,
so far as we reco llect, even attem pted to

answer i t. It is a lit tle strange that laym en and

clergym en, deacons, priests, and b ishops, should a ll

be s ilenced by a page of m iserable sophistry .

”

2 . Jerom e states i t as a his torica l fa ct, that in the
original constitution of the Church

,
before the devil

had as m uch influence as he acquired afterwards, the
C hur ches were govern ed by the j oin t counsel of the

P r esby ters .

3 . Jerom e s tates i t as a his torica l fact, that th is
governm ent of the Churches by P r esby ter s a lone,

cont inued until, for the av o id ing of scandalous quar

rels and schism s
,
i t was thought exped ient to a lter i t.

.flfterwar ds ,
”
says he,

“ when every one accounted
those whom -he baptized as be longing to him se lf and
not to Christ

,
i t was d ecr eed thr oughout the who le

wor ld , tha t one chosen from am ong the Presbyte rs
should be put over the rest, and that the ,

whole care
of the Church Should be com m i tted to him .

”

4 . Je rom e states i t as a his torica l fact, that this

change in the gove rnm ent of the Church—this crea
t ion ofa superior orde r of m inisters, took place, not
at once

, but by degr ees P aulatim ,

”
says he , by

l ittle and l ittle. The precise date on which this in
novation upon prim it ive ~

orde r com m enced , he does

no t m ention ; but he says pos it ive ly that i t did not

take place t il l the factions sp irit ofthe Corinthians had
spread i tse lfin different countries to an alarm ing ex

tent. In p opulis ,
” is his expression. Assuredly

this was not the work of a day . The progress of
the m ischiefwas gradual, and so , accord ing to Jerom e,

was the prbgress of the r em edy which the wisdom of

the t im es devised. We agree with them who think
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not wholly establ ished . Ordina tion had been giv en
up to the Bishops, but the Presbyters had not sur

rendered entirely the right ofj urisdiction ,
nor indeed

any o the r right. They afterwards lost even th is m ea

sure of independence . They were obl iged to suc

cam b to the Bishops
,
as the Bishops

,
in turn

,
were to

the Me tropol itans and Patriarchs
,
and these, at last,

to the Pope .

Hav ing quo ted this lucid and instructive account of
the -origin

‘

of D iocesan Episcopacy, I resum e the line
ofm y argum en t on the Aposto l ical Success ion . The

first two proposit ions which were laid down (see p .

as com prising the H igh-Church theory, have
been exam ined, and, I th ink I m ay add

, d isproved .

If they fall, the rem a ining propos ition, to wit : that
“ THE EP ISCOP AL B ISHOPS ARE THE TRUE AND

' ONLY
SUC CE SSORS OF THE APOSTLES,

” falls wi th them . It

m ay be sat isfactory, howeve r, to
‘

show tha t this

schem e derives as l ittle support from HISTORY as it
does from the word of God .

The doctrine is
,
i t wil l be rem em bered, not sim ply

that the Christ ian m inistry as a stand ing order ofm en
,

has been preserved in the Church from the Apostolic

age to the present tim e
, but that the re has been dur

ing th is whole period a personal success ion of .Hp os

t les or P r ela tes in an unbroken line ; that each Apos

tle or Bishop has rece ived
, in his consecrat ion a m ys

terious “ gift,
”
and also transm its to every priest in

his ord inat ion a m ysterious 5‘gift,
” indicated in the

respective offices by the awful words, “ Rece ive the
Ho ly Ghost that Bishops once consecrated are in

vested with the rem arkable property of transm i tting

the gift” to o thers ; that this
'

haS been the case from

the prim itive age t ill now,
so that the Bishops of our
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day have rece ived the gift in quest ion, by transm is

s ion through an unbroken series ofPrelates, from the

Apostles . On th is success ion , le t i t be d ist inctly no ted,
H igh-Churchm en suspend the val id ity of the orders

of the ir clergy at the present day and the ve ry exis t

ence of the C hur ch.

“ There is no o ther way left,
”

says Bishop Sea

bury, (whose own orders
,
by the way , w il l hereafte r

be shown to have been inval id,) to obtain a val id com

m ission to act as Christ’s m inisters in his Church but

by an uninterrupted success ion of ordina tions from

the Apostles. Where th is is want ing
,
all sp iritual

power in Christ’s Church is wanting also .

” 1 Such

then
,

”
observes ano ther Am erican clergym an of the

Episcopal Church , “ is the uninterrupted success ion,
a fact to which e very Bishop, Priest, and Deacon in

the w ide world
,
looks as the ground of val idity in

his o rders . Without th is
,
all d ist inction be tween a

clergym an and a laym an, is utterly v ain
, for no secu

r ity ex ists that heav en will rat ify the acts of an ille
gally const ituted m inister on ear th . Without i t

,
o rdi

nat ion confers none but
"

hum anly de rived powers ;
and what these are worth

,
the reader m ay est im ate

when we te ll him
,
that on proof of a real fracture in

the l ine of transm iss ion be tween the first Bishops of
the Am erican Church and the inspired Apostles

,
the

present B ishops wi ll ~free ly acknowledge them se lves
to be m ere laym en

,
and hum bly re t ire from the ir

po sts:” 2

If
, then, i t can be proved that there has been no

such unbroken personal success ion of Apostles or

Pre lates, from the Apostol ic age—if i t can be shown

1 Cited by D r. Sm yth.

2 Staunton’s Diet. of the Church. ( Id.)
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e ither that the cha in is not f as tened at its alleged
commencem ent, or that one solita ry link is wanting
it wi ll fol low, on their p rincip les , that the who le
Ep iscop a l clergy of the p r esen t day are without

orders , that the ir Church is no Church , that the ir
o rdinances are inv al id

,
that they and the ir children

have never been baptized
,
that they hav e never really

partaken of the ~ L ord
’
s Supper

,
that they hav e no

interest in the prom ises, and that, as to the ir sal vat ion,
they are left to God’s uncov enanted m ercies !”

These consequences, I say , m ust, on High
-C hurch

p rin cip les , (no t on ours) inev itably fo llow,
if a single

fl aw can be de tected in the cha in Of success ion be
tween the Apostles and the Bishops of our day . In

telligent Episcopal ians m ust judge
“

for them se lves of a
theory which rests the be ing of the ir Church and . the

salvat ion of the ir souls upon a bas is l ike th is .

The first thing essent ial to m ake out th is schem e
,

is, to prove that the Apostles appo inted successors in

the Apostol ic office . We do not ask for proof tha t
they appointed

'

successor s ; for i t is as m uch our

bel ief as i t is tha t of P re lat ists, that a p erm anen t

m inis try was instituted by our Sav iour. But the

po int to be estab l ished
,
is
,
that the l ine ofAP OSTLE S

was to be perpe tuated— that the ir successors were to

be , not P resby ters of co-equal rank and authority ,
but Officers clo thed with the powers of the Apostle

ship. It is undeniable that m any of the m ost learned

Episcopa l d iv ines have acknowledged that there is no

adequate proof of a success ion of this kind . The

least uncerta inty, however, is fatal to the doctrine . A

bare doubt d iscred its the ent ire theory.

‘In the m at

ter of m y salvation, I canno t trust to m ere probab il i

t ies and conjectures. I am told ( I put the case as an
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the subsequen t lin les in th is chain are all sound—that
no break has occurred e ither from ine l igibil ity on the

p art of a cand idate , uncanonical ord ination, or any

o ther cause . This requis ition is usual ly m e t by the

com placen t exhib i tion
_

Of a ca ta logue of nam es , pur

porting - to be a l ist of P re lates extend ing from the

Apostles down to the Bishops who now pres ide oy e r
the Church of. England and the Episcopal Church in
this country. These catalogues are published in bo

'

ok
and 1

pam phlet form for genera l Circulation. They
hav e no doubt been quite conclusive ,w ith people of a

certa in grade of inte llect and intell igence , as to the

supposed Aposto l ic l ineage of the present race of P re

lates
,
—wi th all, indeed, who

‘

agree wi th the tract

writers that i t is “ be tte r to bel iev e than to reason” .ou

such subjects . But tho
l

se who are so
‘

unreasonable

as no t
'

to be w il l ing to be l ieve .w ithout ev idence , wil l

be d isposed to go behind the catalogues and exam ine

the m aterials Ofwhich they are com posed .

The first observation to be m ade in reference to

these lists,
’

and the theory they are des igned to e stab
lish, is, that .no

,
argum ent in support of the H igh

Church doctrine of the Aposto l ical Succession, can be

drawn from the m ere fact that certa in ind iv idua ls , or

series Of .individuals, are sty led
“ B ishop s

” by the

early ecclesiastical writers . That doctrine assumes

that Bishops are of a superior oRDE R to Presbyters
that

,
in fact, they are flp os t les,

"

and, as Such
,
clothed

wi th the functions and pre roga t ives of the o riginal
Apostles . But ev en H igh-Church writers concede ,
as has been shown

,
that the t itles

,
Bishop and Pres

hyter, are used in
"

the New Testam ent interchange

ab ly, and that all that the New Tes tam ent contains

on the subject of Bishops, pertains to what is now
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m ade the second order, viz ., Presbyters . It is no less
certain that these t itles were used interchangeably by
the early fathe rs .

1 That Pre lacy soon began to dis

close i tse lf after the death of the Apostles, and was
,

with v arious o ther hum an inventions in
"

the Church,
pre tty fully deve loped when the em pire em braced
Christ ian i ty under Constant ine the Great, in the fourth

century, is not
’

denied . But th is does no t enervate

the presum ption that the “ Bishops” whom we m ee t
w ith in the second and th ird cen turies were p ar ochia l,
not diocesan, Bishops. The testim ony of Jerom e

,

given a few pages back, is conclus ive on this po int .

If further confirm at ion of» i t were needed, i t m ight be

found in a fact Which is incom pat ible wi th any theory
that assum es the Aposto l ic origin of Episcopacy ; I

m ean
,
the gr ea t num ber of Bishops in the early

Church . Bingham states
,
that in “ As ia Minor

,
a

tract of land not m uch larger than the isle of Grea t

Brita in
,
there were about four hundred Bishops .

”

Bishop Burne t m ent ions that at a conference be tween

August ine and the Donat ists
,
in Africa

,
about the

year 4 10, there were present b e tween five and six

hundred Bishops from ,
as i t would seem ,

a S ingle
prov ince And, accord ing to Victor Uticensis, a

writer of the fifth century, from that part of Africa

in wh ich the Vandal ic persecut ion raged
,
s1x hundred

and s ixty Bishops fled, bes ides
’

a great number tha t
were m urde red and im prisoned, and m any m ore who

were to lerated .
—One m ust be a pre tty resolute P re

latist not to be w il l ing to adm i t tha t these b ishops

could only have been p a rish m inis ters . Ind eed, if

there is any one fact that can be dem ons tr a ted from

f See the passages collated by D r. Miller, D r . Sm yth, and other
P resbyterian writers .
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the
‘

records of Christian antiqui ty, i t is, that the Bishop
of those days was the b ishop of on ly one chur ch.

This is conclus ive ly establ ished by S ir P e ter King in
his work.on the P rimit iv e Church .

“ In tha t wo rk he

shows ( ch . i i . ) that
“ there was but one C hurch to d

bishop .

” In proof of this he states
,
tha t - 1

If “ The ancient d ioceses are neve r said to con

ta in chur ches, but
‘

only a church
.

” As for the

word dioceses,
” he says,

“ bywhich-the b ishop’s fiock
‘

is now expressed, I do not rem em be r that ever I

found i t used in this sense by any of
p

the
‘

ancien ts .

”

2 .

“ A ll the people of a diocess
—

did
‘

every Sunday
m eet all together in one place to celebrate divm e

serv ice .

3 . b ishop had but one al tar or com munion

table in his whole diocess. So writes Cyprian : fWe

celebrate the sacram ent
,
the whole bro therhood being

present .’

4 . -The other sacram ent ofbaptism was generally
administered by the bishops alone w i thin their

‘

respec

t ive d ioceses .

5 . The church’s charity was deposi ted wi th the

bishop, who ,
’

as Just in Martyr reports, was Ethe
com m on cura tor and o verseer -

of all the orphans,
w idows

, d iseased, strangers, im prisoned, and
,
in a

word
,
of all those that were needy and indigent .’

6 .

“ All the people of a diocess were present at
church-censures .

7. No offenders were restored again to the church’s

pcace ,
‘

without the knowledge and ' consent of the

who le diocess .

~

8 . When the bishop of a church was dead, all the
people of that church m et toge ther in one place to

choose a new bishop .
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byters .

” ~All which m ay be adm itted without
‘

the

leas t de trim ent to our argum ent, ,
or the slightes t

benefit to the H igh-Church theory. To m ake
’

Euse

b ins an ava ilable w itness for them ,
they are obl iged

to assum e the v e ry po int on which we are at issue,
viz .

,
that the individualsstyled Bishops, in the early

ages , were D iocesan Bishops- an assum ption -

as

legitim ate as woul d be that of an Oriental .Prelatist
,

who
,
on looking o

'

v er
'

an i tinerant copy of the Min

utes of our last General Assem b ly, and find ing the

word Bishops” at the top of the colum n conta ining
the nam es of the clerical m em bers

,
Should infer from

this circum stance
, tha t there were one hundr ed dio

ceSan B ishop s in that Assem bly, and that our Church

was governed by Pre lates . Even adm itt ing
,
then,

the correctne ss of the catalogues furnished by th is
historian, i t st ill rem a ins to be proved tha t

‘

all his

Bishops were P r ela tes and not Presbyter-bishops .

But let us, in the next place , see wha t account Eui

sebius gives us of these pre tended catalogues
, and

ascerta in whe ther he placed tha t im pl icit confidence
in themwhich we must do before we can suspend

our salvat ion upon the ir genuineness . So far is this
early historian from speaking on this sub j ect in the
posi tive m anner so characteristic

‘

of m odern H igh
"

Churchm en
,
that in the beginning of his work he

crav es the indulgence Of his readers, as one who

is “
attem pting a kind of tr ackless and unbea ten

p a th
“We are to tally unab le to find even the bar e

ves tiges of those who m ay have trav e l led the way

before us ; unleSs , .perhaps, what is only presented in

the slight in tim a tions , which som e in d ifferent ways

have transm i tted to us in certa in partial narrat iv es

of the tim es in which they l ived ; who, rais ing . the ir
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vo ices before us, l ike torches at a d istance
,
and as

looking down from som e com m anding he ight, cal l

out and exho rt us where we should walk and whith

er d irect our course wi th certa inty and safe ty .

” 1

Accord ingly , his accoun t of the labours of the Apos

tles them se lves is so defective , that he is able
'

to

m ention the parts of the world where m ost of them

p reached the Gospe l
,
only by tradition and hea r

say .

2 In re lat ion to the ir im m ediate successors also,
he frankly acknowledges that he can nam e them

only by rum our . Thus of the im portant Church of

Jerusalem
,
he says

3 “ the rep or t is
” that S im eon

was e lected Bishop after the m artyrdom of Jam es .

And as to the subsequent successions in that Church,
he afterwards says, We have not ascer tained , in

any way , tha t the tim es of the Bishop s in Jeru

sa lem ha ve been r egular ly pr eser ved on r ecor d , for

T RAD ITIoN says that they all l ived but a very short

tim e .

” 4 No l ess candid is he, and
, 1 m ay add, no

less conclus ive in his testim ony aga ins t the Pre lat ic

pre tens ions of Our tim es,

'

in refe rence to the succes
sors of Pe ter and P aul . I give the passage wi th S til
lingfieet

’
s com m ents.

“Who dare wi th confidence
bel ieve the conjectures o f Euseb ius at three hundred

years d istance from apostol ical t im es , when he zhath

no other testim ony to v ouch
, but the hypo theses of

an uncerta in Clem ent
, (certa inly not he of Alexan

dria, if Joseph Scal iger m ay be cred ited and the com

m entaries ofHegesippus,whose re lat ions and author
ity are as quest ionable as m any of the reports of

Eusebius him self are in refe rence to those - e lde r

t im es : forwhich I need no o ther testim ony but Eu

l Book I. Ch. 1 .
i I tiid. C hl 11 .

2 Ibid. III . C h. 1 . Ibid. IV. Ch. 5 .
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sebius in a place e nough of
’ i tself to blas t thewhole

cred i t of ant iquity, as to the m atter now in ~debate .

For Speaking of Paul and Pe ter, and the churches
by them planted, and com ing to inquire after the ir
successors,

“

he m akes this v ery ingenuous confe ssion
‘There be ing so m any of them ,and Som e naturally
rivals, i t is not easy to say which of them were ac

counted e l igible to gove rn the churches established,
unless i t be those that we m ay select out of the wri

t ings of P aul .’ , (Book
'

III . ch . Say you
’

so ? Is i t
so hard a mat ter to find out who succeeded the

Apostles in the churche s planted by them ,
unless i t be .

these m ent ioned in the writings of Paul ? What be

com es
, then, of our unquestionable line

‘

of
'

success ion
of the Bishops ofseve ral churches, and the large dia

gram s m ade of the aposto l ical churches with every
one

’
s nam e se t down in his order, as if

‘

the writer had
been C laren ceaula: to the Apostles them se lves ? Is

i t com e to
’

this
, at last, that we have no th ing certa in

but what we ' have in Scrip tur es ? And m ust then

the tradit ion of the Church be our rule to interpre t

Scriptures by ?
‘

An excel lent way to find out
'

the

truth doub tless
,
to bend the rule to the crooked stick,

to m ake the judge
‘

stand to the Op inion of his lacquey,
what sentence he Shal l pass upon the cause in ques

t ion ; to m ake Scripture stand cap in hand
—

to t rad i
t ion, to know whe ther i t m ay hav e l iberty to speak
or not ! A re all the great outcries of apostol ical tra
d i tion, of personal success ion

,
of unquest ionable re

cords
,
reso lved at last into the

‘

Scripture i tse lf by him
from whom all these long ped igrees are fe tched ?

Then le t succession know its place , and learn to va ile
bonne t to the Scriptures . A

’

n
'

d
,
wi thal

,
let m en take

heed of over-reaching them selves where they would
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Euseb ius, Chrysostom , Jerom e
, Pope L eo , Innocent,

Ge las ius
,
and Gregory the Great, all te l l us tha t this

Church was founded by Pe ter: L et us see how this
agrees w ith Scripture . We are told

,
Acts xi . 1 9,that

“ they which were scattered
‘

abroad upon . the
_perse

cution wh ich arose about Stephen, trave lled as far as

P hoenice, and Cyprus, and vin tioch, preaching the

word to the Jews
,

” &c. It was Upon this occasion
,

then, that Christ ianity was ‘first planted in An tioch .

Subsequently Barnabas, and after him ,
Paul went

th ither ; and these two rem a ined there for a whole

year. So that P aul was rather the founder of this
Church

,
than

.

Pe ter
,
who

,
no twithstand ing the posI

t ive assert ion of Chrysostom and o the rs
,
that he was

the founder and for a long tim e the B ishop of the

Church, did not accord ing
‘ to

_

the NewTestam ent
,

even visi t Ant ioch unt il after the council at Jerusa
lem . Then

,
as to the succession

,
Baronius assures

us tha t the Apostles left two Bishops behind them in

th is place
, one

- for the Jews, the
‘

other for the Gen

t iles . But what,then, becom eS
'

Of the unity of the

Episcopate ? Not to press this em barrassing ques

t ion
,
however

,
who were these two Bishops ? Baro

n ius answers
,
they we re Ignatius and Euodias. Eu

sebius says e xpressly
‘

f that Euodias was
‘

the first

Bishop of Ant ioch
,
and that Ignat ius succeeded him.

On the o ther hand, Chrysostom ,
Theodoret

,
and the

author of the Constitut ions vdeclare , with equal Con

fidence
,
that P e ter and Paul bo th la id the ir hands on

Ignat ius ; but, unfortunate ly, it appears that
‘Pe ter

was dead before Ignatius was Bishop in this place .

I

IS the cha in ofsuccess ion from fl n tioch, strong enough

to sustain all that Pre latists would hang upon i t ?

1 VideC alam y
’
s Defence ofModerateNon-C onform ity, vol. i. pp. 165—9.
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L et us turn next to R om e. Here
, if any where,

we m ay expect to find the success ion clear and ind is

putable . If this cha in gives way, the Rom 1sh and

Angl ican Churches
,
and the Episcopa l Church in this

country, m ust all re l inquish the ir cla im to be regard

ed as Churches ; for to this they are suspended .

-The

theory is that P e ter was the first B ishop of Rom e .

Now there is no sat isfactory evidence that P e te r was

e ver at Rome : and th is po int is debated am ong the

learned
,
to the present day . In the next place

,

a l lowing him to have been at
“

Rom e , and to have

resided there for a t im e
,
there is no evidence that he

was B ishop -Of Rom e . Many of the m ost em m ent

Episcopal writers have he l d w ith Dr. Barrow,
tha t i t

would have been derogatory to t he Apostles, whose
com m iss ion em braced the world

,
to becom e d iocesan

Bishops . Speaking bf the v ery quest ion unde r con

s iderat ion
,
Barrow says, i t would have been as great .

a d isparagem ent to the Apostol ical m aj esty , for Pe ter
to have taken upon h im se lf the b ishopric ofRom e

,
as

i t would be for the lKing to becom e Mayor of L on
don

,
or the Bishop of London to becom e the v icar of

Pancras .

1

But allowm g for the sake of argum ent, tha t Pe te r
was Bishop ofRom e

,
who we re his successors ? One

would suppose from the confidence with which H igh

Churchm en profess to be able to trace up the ir gene
alogy to the Apostles

,
that this was a po int about

which there was no d ifference of op inion: So rem o te
is this from the truth

,
howeve r

,
tha t the succession at

Rom e is
,
touse S tillingfiee t

’
s expressive phrase

,
a s

m uddy as the Tiber itsel L e t a pla1n m an . who

is told that his Salvat ion depends upon his rece iv ing

1 On the P ope’s Suprem acy , p. 208.
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the sacram ents at the hands of a m in ister who can

trace up his eccles iastical l ineage to the Apostles
through an unbroken l ine of P re lates or Apostles

,

pohder this sum m ary o f Opin ions about the Rom an

Succession.

“ Som e wil l have Cle tus expunged out

of the table, as the sam e w ith Anacle tus ; and So

Linus is fixed at the head of the
'

success ion, and fol

lowed by Anacle tus and Clem ens . Thus Irenaeus
represents i t. At the sam e t im e in som e ancient cata
lognes

,
Anacle tus is excluded ; and he is no t at this

day.
to be found in the canon of the m ass : and ye t

the Rom an Martyrology speaks d ist inctly of Cle tus
and Anacle tus and gives a very ditferent account of
the ir b irth

, pontificate and m artyrdom . Epiphanius

m entions Cletus but
‘

om its Anacletus . He puts the
first Bishops of Rom e

,
in this order : P eter and P aul ,

L inus,Cle t
’

us
,
Clem ens, and Euaris tus . In Bucher’s

ca talogue they stand thus L inus, Cle tus, Clem ens,

and Anacle tus ; and m any ancient catalogues agree ;
and three are left out

,
viz ; Anicetus, Eleutherius,

and Zephyrinus . And what shal l we do w ith the

fam ous Clem ent ? Does he style h im se lf Bishop of

Rom e ? Or how cam e he to forge t his t itle ? ’Tis

said by som e that after he had been St . P aul’s com

pan ion, and chosen by S t . P eter to be Bishop the re ,
he gav e place to. Linusw While o thers assert, tha t
L inus and Cletus were Bishops a t the sam e t im e ;

and o thers
,
L inus and Clem ens . Tertul l ian and

Ruffinus and som e o thers place Clem ent next P e ter .
Irenaeus and Euseb ius se t Anacle tus before him ;
Optatus, bo th Anacle tus and C letus z and Aust in and

Dam ascus m ake Anacletus, Cle tus, and Linus, .all to

precedeh im .

” 1
'

This is, in truth, as muddy as the

1 Calam y, Vol I. p. 172 .
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have explicit inform a t ion respecting every individua l
nam ed in the l ist

,
upon these po ints : '

1 . Was he

e ligible to the Prelacy or Apostleship ? 2 . Was he

properly e lected ,
or appo inted ? Was he canon i

cally ordained and consecrated? 4 . Were these seve
ral conditions fulfilled in the case of his ordainers

that is, were they, at the period of the ir several ap
pointm ents

,
e l igible ;—were they legally chosen, and

canonical ly orda ined ? L et no
‘

Pre lat ist reply, that
“ th is is asking too m uch .

” In the m atter ofm y sal

vat ion, I am no t to be put off w ith m ere conjecture s
and probab il ities. I

‘

m ust have cer tain ty . S ince
this doctrine of the success ion is placed on an equal ity
with

‘

the doctrines of the atonem ent
,
justificat ion

through the righteousness of Christ , andregene rat ion,
or rather enthroned above them ,

I require the sam e

certa inty as to the integrity of every link in the suc

cess ion, tha t I have concerning those doctrines as

constitut ing a part of God’s rev ealed word . If no

th ing could vitiate the success ion but the absence of

a l ink—the om iss ion to consecrate a Bishop at any

given po int in the
‘

seriesm a m ere unbroken l ist of

nam es duly authent icated m igh t suffice . But
,
on

H igh-Church principles, there are m any circumstances

which are to be regarded as d isqual ifying for the

Episcopal office . The fol lowing, am ong o thers, are

enum era ted by canonists z—
‘

Be ing unbaptiz ed (or
hav ing only lay-baptism ;) be ing un

'

o rda ined, or not

having passed through the subordinate offices ; be ing

unconsecrated ; be ing consecrated by only one Bishop ;
be ing under age ; having obtalned the see byS im ony ;

be ing orda ined by the Bishop Of another prov ince ;
entertaining heret ical opinions ; be ing addicted to gam

bl ing and intoxicat ion ; hav ing been e lected by force ;
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and o thers such l ike .

1 What I dem and, is, satisfac

tory historical evidence tha t none of these disquali

fications attach to a sing le individua l in the l is t of

Bishops, or Apostles, on the val idity of which I am

asked to stake m y salvat ion. If a s ingle l ink be

faulty, the sacram ental virtue which , i t .is al leged is

transm i tted along the l ine of. the Aposto l ical Succes

S l on
,
m ust be iitterly null ified ever after , in respect of

all the l inks that hang on that one .

“ For if a Bishop

has not been duly consecrated, or, had
'

not been pre

viously rightlyorda ined, his ordinat ions are
‘

null ; and

so are the m inistrat ions of those orda ined byhim ; and
their

‘

ordinations Of o thers ; (supposing any ofthe per

sons orda ined by him to attain to the Ep iscopal office )
and so on, without e nd . The po isonous ta int ofinfor

m ality, if i t once creep in unde tected, will spread the

infection of null ity to an indefinite and irrem ed iable

extent .
And who can undertake” ( the argum ent is none

the worse ~for be ing tha t
‘

of a learned and very able
.f9rchbish0p ,

2
now l iving,)

“ t o pronounce that during

that long period usually des1gnated as the Dark Ages,
no such ta int ever was introduced ? Irregularities
could not have been whol ly excluded wi thout a per

petual miracle ; and that no such m iraculous inte r
ference existed,we have even historical p roof. Am idst
the num erous corruptions of doctrine and Of practice

,

and gross superst it ions
,
that crept in during those

1 Vide Andrea; Synops. Juris C anonici, Lovanu, 1734. C aranz ae

Sum m a C oncfliarum , Duaci, 1679. BeveregiiP andectae C anonum

S . S. Apostoll. et C oncill., 2 vols. fol. O xon . 1672 . JustelliBibli
otheca Juris C anon ., & c ., 2 vols . fol . Lutetiae, 1661. (C ited by Mr.

Lindsay Alexander, in his Anglo-C atho licism not

9 D r.Whateley , Archbishop ofDublin.
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ages, we find recorded descriptions not only of the

profound ignorance and profiigacy of l ife ofm any of

the clergy, but also of the grosses t irregular ities in
respect ofd iscipline and form . We read of Bishops
consecrated when m ere children —of m en

“

officiating
who barely knew the ir le tters — of P re lates expe l led

,

and o thers put into the ir places by v iolence —of ill it
crate and profiigate laym en, and hab itual drunkards
adm itted to ho ly orders ; —and, in short

,
of the pre

valence of every kind of d isorder, and reckless dis
regard of the decency which the Apostle enjo ins . I t .
is inconce ivable that any one even m oderately_

ac

quainted wi th h istory, can feel a ce rtainty,
~

or any
approach to certainty, that, am idst all th is confusion

’

and corruption
, every requis ite form was

,
in every

instance
,
strictly adhered to

,
by men

,
m any of them

Openly profane and secular
,
unrestra ined by public

opinion, through the gross ignorance of the pOpula

t ion am ong which they l ived ; and tha t no one not

duly consecrated or ordained, was adm itted to sacred

offices.

Evenin later and m ore civ il ized t im es
,
the proba

bility of an irregularity . though v ery greatly d im in

ished, is ye t d im in ished only , and not abso lute ly des

troyed . Even in the m em ory of p ersons l iv ing,
there existed

‘

a Bishop conce rning whom there was

so m uch m yste ry and uncerta inty preva il ing
'

as to

wh en
,
where

,
and by whom ,

he had been orda ined,
that doub ts existed in the m inds of m any persons

whe ther he had ev er been orda ined at. all . I do not

say , that the re was good ground for the suspicion ; but

I Speak of the fact that i t did preva il ; and that the

circum stances of the case were such as to m ake m ani
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all exercise of the m ind in reflection
,
decry appeals

‘

to

evidence , and lam ent that even the powe r of read ing
should be, im parted to the people ; It is not without
cause that they dread and lam ent “ ‘

an age Of too

m uch light,
’
and w ish to invo lve rel igion in ‘

a so

lem u and awful gloom .

’
. It is not without cause

that, having rem oved the Christ ian’s confidence from
a rock, to base i t on sand, they forbid all prying curi
osity to exam ine their ' foundation.

” 1

The learned Archbishop is ~

no t alone , in these
v iews. Chillingworth, in his great work ent itled
“ The Re ligion of P ro testants a safe way to Salva
t ion, has occasion to controvert this dogm a of an

unbroken apostol ical success ion, and thus s um s up
his argum ent . “ In fine

,
to know th is one thing,

(viz . that such or such a m an is a priest,) you m ust

first know ten thousand others, whereof not any one

is a th ing tha t can be known, there be ing no necessi ty
that i t Should be true

,
which only can qual ify any

thing for an object of science ; but only, at. the best,
a

rhigh degree of probab il ity that it is so . But then,
that -of ten thousand probables no one should be fa lse ;
tha t of t en thousand requis ites -whereof any one m ay

fa il, not one should be wan t ing, th is to m e is ex

trem ely im probable , nay, even cous in-ge rm an to im

poss ible . So that the assurance hereof is l ike a m a

chine composed of an innum erable m ult itude of

p ieces
,
of' which it is strange ly unl ike but som e w ill

be out of o rde r ; and ye t, if any one be so
,
the whole

fabric of necessi ty falls to the ground . And he
‘

that

shal l put them together, and m ature l
’

y cons ide r all

the possib le ways of laps ing and nullify ing a priest

hood ih the Church of Rom e
, I be l ieve , will be v ery

1Essays on theKingdom ofC hrist, pp. 183—6.
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inclinable to think, that i t is
‘
J

'

an hundred to
'

one
,
tha t

am ongst an hundred seem ing priests, the re is not one
true one .

” 1

I t is com m on for Rom anists and H igh-Churchm en

to say, that C hillingworth presents, in this passage , a
very exaggerated V iew of the d ifficult ies of the ir case .

But allowing that the “ chances” are less than a

“ hundred to one
”

. aga ins t the v al id i ty of the cla im of

any part icular m iniste r to the true success1on
, st il l

there m ust be in every case som e m easure of ance r

tainty, and this be ing se ttled, i t can be
,

”
as D r .

Whate ley has observed, “
of no great consequence to

ascerta in precisely what the chances are on eithe r
s ide .

” Chillingworth
’
s conclusion

,
however

,
is no t to

be inval idated by any appeal to the caut ion and regu
larity which now usually m ark the induction

’

of m en

into holy orders . It is to be rem em bered that e ighteen
centuries hav e e lapsed s ince the days of the Apostles ;
that the Church has passed through pro tracted sea

sons of d isorder, of persecut ion and of declension ;
and that the countries in which Christ ianity has chiefly
preva iled

,
have been repeatedly and ‘for long periods

toge ther, filled
'

with all the confusion
“

and turm o il in
separab le -

from wars and revo lutions. Is there the

sl ightest probab il ity that, unde r these circum stances
,

all the canonical requisit ions ‘have been duly attended

to in every instance of pre latical
f

consecration ? Take,
for exam ple

,
these general stat istics in reference to

the Church of Rom e. ( It w il l be shown, hereafte r,
that the Episcopal Chur ch in Great Britain and

Am erica
,
derives its succession from the Church of

Rom e . ) From A . D . 604 to 806, there were th irty

P art I. Ch. 2 . Sec. 67.
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five Popes
,
whose av erage l ife did not, of co urse , ex

ceed six years: In the next one hundred and fifty
three years, there We re no less than fifty-e ight P opes

,

whose ofiicial l ife averaged from two to three years !
In the next period

,
down to 1 5 12

,
there are sev enty

one P opes—averaging a re ign of six years e ach .

Then, am ids t the
‘

uncertainty and confusion which
such figures indicate,we find, on turn ing to ecclesias
t ical history , that

'

am ong the Popes, there were fre

quent depos it ions, restorat ions, riva lries and schism s

that som e t im es there were several P opes re ign ing at
one t im e

,
-one excom m unicat ing another—and som e

t im es there was no P ope at all, but vacancies in the

Rom an See . There was a schism carried on by four

ant i-P opes in ; the twelfth century , which lasted for
twenty-one years and another in the fourteenth cen
tury, which lasted for th irty-one years ; in which
per iods

,
probably evern piscopal See in Europe was

fil led by several B ishops, who rece iv ed the ir nom ina

t ion or ordination from som e one or o ther of the r ival
Popes —and yet the Council of Constance

‘

deposed

two of them ,

“

and rece ived the resignation of a third,
before appo inting Mart in to the P ontificate . What

becom es of the success ion, and of the val idity of ord i
nances

,
in cases l ike these ?1

“ In
‘

our own Island (says Mr. Macauley , in his

e laborate article on Church and S tate in the Edin
burgh Review) it was the com pla int ofAlfred, that

not a s ingle priest south of the Tham es and v ery few
on the north, could read e i ther Lat in or Engl ish .

‘

And this ill iterate clergy exercised the ir m inistry
am idst a rude and half-heathen populat ion, in which

Vide Mitchell’s P resbyterian Letters .
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1ng been
~ baptized . That such an event m ight hap

pen, nay , was v ery l ike ly to happen, canno t we l l be
d isputed by any one who has read '

the Life of P er e

g rinus Now, th is unbaptized im postor is e vi
dently no- successor of the Apostles ; He is no t even

a Christ ian ; and all orders derived through such a

pretended bishop , are altoge ther inval id . D o we

know enough of the state of the world, and of the

Church in the third century, to be able to say wi th
confidence tha t - the re were not at that t im e twenty
Such pre tended bishops ? Every such case m ake s a

break in the Apostol ical Succession .

”1

The int im at ion he re thrown out, that the case of
Pe regrinus was by no m eans pecul iar even in the

early church, is confirm ed by num erous wel l-attested

facts . Euseb ius states that
“

the fam ous Novat ian ob

tained consecrat ion as a b ishop .by inve igling three

b ishops, “ ignorant and Sim ple m en
,

” into bad com

pany, where, after they had becom e “ heated wi th

w ine and surfe iting,”he induced them to lay hands

upon him .

2 In the history of the proceed ings of the

Council ofN ice m ent ion is m ade of one Melitius who
,

after be ing deposed by his superior
,
went about

‘

con

ferring ord inat ion, and whose ord inat ions the council

agreed to adm i t
,
on cond it ion that those by whom

they had been received
,
should occupy a sort

‘

of

second place to those who had been cathol ically or

da ined .

3 In the fourth century we find Jerom e la

m enting the profiigacy
‘

,
the avarice

,
and general cor

rupt ion of the clergy of all ranks. Gregory of Nan

Miscellanies , vol. iii. pp . 299—301.
2 Hist. Eccl. Lib. vi. 43.

3 Socratis H. E . Lib. i. 9 . Soz om eniH . E. Lib. i. 24.
—Cited,with

m ost of the following exam ples by Mr. Alexander .
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z ianz um com pla ins b itterly and frequen tly of the
‘

sam e th ing ; te l l ing us in one place , tha t “ b ishoprics

were obta ined not by virtue , but by craft, and were

the perquis ite not of the worthiest but of the strong

est in ano ther place
‘

denouncing som e who could

be S im on Magus to -m orrow, though to -day S im on

Pe ter and in ano the r, inform ing us of one who
,

though unbaptized and unconverted, was forced by
the p op ula ce to assum e the office of bi

_

sh0p .

1 'ThiS

happened also in the case of Am brose
,
bishop of

Milan
,
who describes him se lf as no t nursed in

"

the .

bosom of the Church , but snatched from the courts of

law and com pe lled to be a Bishop . - The case of

Synesius, Bishop of Cyrene was ahalagous : he te lls

us that he would r a ther have died a thousand dea ths

than becom e a b ishop, lam ents the loss ofhis hunt ing

e stab l ishm ent and pursuits, acknowledges him self a

skep tic on som e points of the Christ ian re l igion,and

cla im s the priv ilege of deceicz
’

ng the people
,
on the

ground that as darkness is good for those afflicted

wi th ophthalm ia, so a falsehood is advantageous to

the m ob
,
whilst truth m ay be noxious.

2 These test i

m on ies re late, it w il l be obse rved
,
to the first four

centuries
,
that golden age in the Pusey ite calendar,

whose Chr istianity is the m ode l to which they are

labouring so ass iduously to cbring back the Church .

The re is am ple
'

evidence that these gross irregular

it ies, so d isastrous to the theory of an unbroken p re

latical success ion, increased in num ber and enorm ity
through the

‘

dark ages. But b efore cit ing furthe r

exam ples i t m ay be proper to Show from what source

1 O rat. 43, in laudem Basil. C arm . de se ipso ver. 430. O rat. 19.

2 Ep. 63, 11, 105 .
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the B ritish and .fl m erican P r ela tes of the present
day derive the ir succession.

The favourite theory of H igh Churchm en
, is, that

the British Church was planted by Apostol ic hands
tha t i t was duly organ ized unde r Bishops

,
Priests

,

and Deacons, longbefore the Church of Rom e at

tem pted to extend
‘

her jurisd iction to Brita in—that
Rom an ism was subsequently superinduced upon the

ancient Church
,
and uncanonically contro lled i t for

seve ral centurie s ; and tha t the Reform ation was

no thing more than the O ld
’

B ritish Church throwing
O ff the P apal yoke , and resum ing the plenary possesl

s ion and exercise of those powers and functions which
had by com puls ion been held for a t im e in .abeyance .

It is one th ing to
,

fram e a theory,
‘

and quite ano ther to
prove it. This t heory fa ils in a po int of as m uch
m om ent to a theory as an edifice

, ,
viz .

‘

the founda

t ion. The best historians Of the Church O f England
speak of the Apostles hav ing introduced Christ ianity
into B rita in

—

as a m ere supp o sition Or p ossibility .

Such is the v iew of a ll, i t is be l ieved,of the late his

torians—certa inly of Bishop Short, Churton, Blunt ,
and Burton .

“We need not,
”
says the last Of these

writers, “ bel ieve the trad it ions co
(
ncerning its first

convers ion ;
‘

and i t is right to add tha t the earliest

writer who Speaks Of Britain as having been v isi ted

by any of the Apostles 1S Euseb ius who wro te at the

beginning of the four th century ; and the earliest

writer who nam es S t . P aul, is Theodoret, who l ived

a century la ter .

” This surely is enough to aba te

the confidence of those over zealous P re la tists who

al low them se lves to assert so pos itive ly that Paul

was thefounder of the British Church . And, then,
as to the P relacy of th is Church, that

—

is
‘

a po int to be
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Gregory had no canon ical authority whatever wi th in
the realm Of England . It is clearly se ttled by the
canons that a Bishop has no power beyond his own

diocese
,
and specially that he can exercise no function

that perta ins to the d iocese Of ano the r Bishop .

1 His

attem pt to m ake Augustine Prim ate OfEngland,was,
therefore

, uncanonica l and s chism a tica l ; and
,
as

such, it was res isted by the Brit ish Bishops and

m onks.

2 On the principles Of those t suspend the
be ing Of the church on an unbroken

,
regular sucées

s ion, August ine had and could have no legitim ate

ecclesiast ical authority in Britain, and all the orders

he pretended to confer, wi th those , of course, of the

presen t Brit ish and Am erican Pre lates
,
in so far as

they are der1ved from him
,
m ust be 111val id . On

‘

th is

po int I m ay be al lowed to quo te an authority that is

quite appos i te .

“What business,
”
says Bishop Doane

ofNew Jersey , in his rev iew of Bishop Kenrick’s3

L e tter to the Bishops of the Protestant Ep iscopal

Church
,
what bus iness has the Bishop ofArath’in

the city of P hi lade lphia ? Is i t not aga inst all Cathol ic

rule that two Bishops should exercise the ir functions

in one city, unless one be assistant to the o the r ? Was

there not a Bishop hav ing jurisd iction in Philade lphia,
in 1 808, when the “ D iocese of Philade lphia

, so

called
,
was created ? Was not the second Bishop

,

cal led by whatever nam e
, in p ar tibus infidelium ,

an intruder there ? Does not the Bishop of Ara th,
cla im ing jurisd iction, or exercrsm g functions ln the

d iocese Of Pennsylvania, conv ict him self before the

world
,
and in the s ight OfGod, of schism ,

and worse ?”

1 Vide C anon. Apost. 27, 28. Nicene 16. Sardican 15 .

2 So says Fuller, as cited by Bishop McC oskry .

3 The Romish Bishop .
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He fortifies th is doctrine by various decrees of coun
cils

,
am ong which he quotes a canon Of the Council

Of Cha lcedon in these words L et not a Bishop go

into ano ther city or district not pertaining to him
,

to orda in any one, or to appo int any Presby ters or

Deacons to places subject to ano ther Bishop , unless

with the consent of the proper B ishop Of
'

the district.

If any one DARE ( the cap itals and ital ics are Bishop

Doane’s) to do o therwise, let the ordina tion be in

va lid, and him self be punished by the Synod .

” 1

This
,
however is not the only taintwhich attaches

to the proceedings of Augustine . We have no cer

tain record of his own consecr ation as a Bishop .

Bede says he was consecrated by Etherius of Arles.

R ichardson affirm s, on the authority of registers st ill

extant
,
that he was consecrated by Eucherius OI

Arles . But Du vP in shows that there was no such
Bishop as Etherius or Encherias then a tArles. There
was an Etherius at that

‘

tim e at Lyons, but the co

tem porary prelate at Arles was Virgilius. Du P in

1 Bishop Doane’s Brief Exam . pp . 190- 2 . This writer seem s to

have felt that the weapon he was flourishing at the Rom anists, m ight

be turned against him self. He knew that in som e of the States ,

Rom anism was Older than Episcopacy ; and that the question m ight

be asked, Was there not a Bishop in Maryland when the first P ro
testant Episcopal Bishop was appointed to that diocese ; and if so,

was not this second Bishop ‘
an intruder’ there ?” To ward off this

question apparently , he Observes in a note that the Rom ish C hurch

is in a schism atical position in this country, because
“ the United

S tates” were form erly [i. e . at the period when the first P apal Bishop
was -sent here]

“ in com m union with the Church of England, as

British P rovinces.

" HOW this could be when there were neither

Episcopal dioceses nor Bishops here before the Revolution, we
‘

are

not told . But how is the case Of L ouisiana to be got over ? That

was not a British P rovince” “ in com m union with the C hurch of

England.

” If the Episcopal C hurch ventures to send a Bishop to
that State, who will be guilty Of schismatical intrusion” then ?
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inclines to the opinion that he was consecrated by the
form er ; but Pope Gregory, in a le tter still extant,
says he was consecrated in Germ any . The po int is
so dark and the authorities SO confl icting

,
tha t while

Du P in proves that Bede was m istaken, Baronius

would Show that Gregory also was at faul t . 1 Here ,
then, are four histor1ans vouching each a different

statem ent from the rest in relat ion—to th is m an
’
s con

secrat ion . That th ree Out of the four are in e rro r, is

certain ; that the four are in error is not im probable .

Which of them are wrong? Who of them is right ?

Are they all wrong ? These are questions that can

not be answered wi th any degree of confidence, ex

cept by that sort of persons who are equal ly confi

dent w i th and without evidence . A nd ye t the v al id

ity of the orders of the Engl ish and Am erican Epis

copal clergy Of the present day
‘

,
m ay in a consider

able degree depend upon the canonical consecrat ion

of this m onk,who l ived am ong a sem i-barbarous peo

ple tivelve hundred years ago, and concerning the tim e
,

place
, and instrum ents Of whose consecrat ion, the

ablest his to rians are irreconcileably at v ar iance wi th

each o ther ! Such is th is beautiful theory Of the

Apostolical Succession onwhich ,we are told, is hung

the world’s salvation.

We have not yet done w ith Augustine . Supposing

the
‘

d ifficult ies connected wi th his own m ission and

consecrat ion to be surm ounted
,
the re is a fatal defect

in the orders conferred by him . It is a we ll estab

lished principle that a Bishop canno t under any cir
cum stances be consecrated by a s ingle P relate . The

canons require at least three Bishops as essent ia l to

a regular consecrat ion .

“ The council ofN ice,
”
says

1 Vide P resbyterian Review, Vol . xiv. p. 4.
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Now i t is a fact es tablished On the test im ony of
“ venerable Bede ,

” 1 him selfa warm part izan ofRom e
,

and not d isputed by any com pe tent autho1ity what
ever, that when August ine cam e to England, as he
was d isowned by the nat ive Bishops

,
and was him

se lf the only Rom ish Prelate
‘

in the Island
,
he quie t

ly laid the canons on the She lf, and no t only ordained

Presbyters, but actual ly consecrated Pre lates, or pre
tended tO

'

dO SO
,
S1ngly and alone . Gregory him

self pe rm i tted th is course Of procedure
,
on condit ion

that he should in due season re turn to canonica l order,
just as if a return to canom cal Obedience could pos

sibly hom ologate previous uncanon ical proceed ings.

’’2

On this ground, then, as we ll as those already m en

tioned, the consecrations perform ed by Augustine

were inval id
,
or

,
accord ing to the authority quo ted by

Bishop Doane , “p r obably null and inval id .

” TheBish

ops he o rd a ined by him se lfwere at best only
“

p roba

ble Bishops and by necessary consequehce , all the

o rders derived from them—including, i t m ay be , those

of the P ro testant Episcopal Bishop in New Jersey
and m any of his bre thren— labour under the

'

sam e

defect —so tha t there m ay perchance be m ore “

p r o

bable Bishops” in the United States than those 1n the

Rom ish Church .

I t has been al ready Shown that the success ion is

cut off from the early British Church.

” Pre lat ists

have attem pted to connect them se lves with the Apos

tles by l

another l ine , through the ancient Culdees of

Scotland and Ire land . A few words on this po int

m ay not be am iss at this stage of our inquiry
There is som e ground to be l ieve that Christian ity

1 Vide Bede’s Eccl. Ilist . B . I . 27.

2 PresbyterianReview, a t sup .
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was introduced into Scotland as early as the second

century ; and i t is known to have been generally pro
fessed there in A . D . 4 3 1 . The Culdees appeared in
Ireland at a very early pe riod, and are found there
in an organized socie ty in 546 . Colum ba, the ir sup
posed founder, with twelve

'

associates
,
passed over

to the island of I . or Iona
,
in 5 63 , and establ ished

the Cnldean m onastery, which afterwards becam e

so ce lebrated in the ecclesiastical history of Britain.

The labours of Augustine , the Rom ish m iss ionary
and bishop

,
were

,
i t should be no ted, restricted to a

com parat ive ly sm all part ofBrita in. When he arrived
there in 5 9 6 , the country was overrun by the heathen

Saxon invaders
,
who had obl iterated m ost of the

publ ic ins ignia and rites of Christian ity , and des troyed

or driven away the m in isters of the gospe l, and such

Of the Britons as adhered to them . Seve ral of the ir

b ishops had fled to Wales
,
and th ith er August ine fol

lowed them . Archdeacon Mason has shown that he
was

“ the apostle not of the Britons, nor of the Sco ts,
nor of all the Jutes, ( that is, the Saxons who cam e

from Scotland
,) but Of the county of Kent a lone .

”

Usher has proved that nearly t he who le of Saxon
England was conve rted by the Sco tt ish m issionar ies,
Aidan

,
F inan, Co lm an, and the ir associates, who were

sent out from the Culdee ~

m onastery or co llege, at

Iona, and o ther Slm 1lar colleges subsequently founded.

Dr. Jam ieson, in his e laborate “ H istorical Account

Of the Ancient Culdees
,

”
observes, that “ how l ittle

soever som e now think of Sco tt ish orders, i t is ev ident

from the test im ony of the m ost ‘ ancient and m ost

respectable historian of
‘ South Brita in, that by m eans

of Sco ttish missionaries
,
or thosewhom they had in

structed or ordained,not only the Northum brians, but
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the Midde Angles, the Mercians and East Saxons, all
the way to the river Tham es

,
that is , the inhabitants

Of by far the greatest part of the country now cal led
England

,
were converted to Christ ianity. It is equally

ev ident, that for som e t im e they acknowledged sub

j ection to the eccles iast ical governm ent Of the Sco ts ;
and that the only reason why they lost the ir influence,
was

, that the ir m issionaries chose rather to give up
the ir charges

,
than to subm i t to the preva il ing influ

ence of the Church of Rom e , to which the Saxons of
the west and ofKen t had subjected them se lves .

” In

the end, all the Culdee m 1ss1onaries re t ired from Eng

land, and the churches establ ished by them in tha t

country becam e tributary to the see of Rom e .

That the Culdees were P r esby terians and not P re

latists
, Dr.

’

Jam ieson and others have proved by what
m ay be regarded as a redundance of facts . and test i
m on ies—a sum m ary of which m ay be seen in Dr.

Sm y th
’
s able work on “ Presbytery and Pre lacy,

”
and

in Dr. Brown’s “ Le tters 011 Pusey i te Episcopacy.

”

That there were “ Bishops” am ong them ,
and that

som e of the ir principal m issionaries to England were

Bishops, is adm itted on all hands. But
,
when the

rank of these Bishops com es to
'

be inv estigated, they
are found to be Of the sam e order as Presby ters, and

to hav e rece ived only presby terial ordination. Bede

testifies tha t the head of the whole body was a m onk
and a P r esby ter , but no B ishop .

” The assem bly Of

Presbyters, wi th this presby ter-president orm odera

tor
, m ade the Bishop s .

” Thus
,
speaking ofAidan,

Bede says,
“Thus m aking him

—

Bishop ,
they sent

him forth to preach ”
, Fordoun states also, that

Colum ba, the head of the m onastery, though only a

Presbyter, as we have seen,
“ confirm ed and conse
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pol itan.
—Here we have an instance of a large intu

s ion of
.

P r esby terian orders into the only channe l
of success ion through which the m y ster ious “ Episco

pal grace
” has com e down to the Bishops of our

day .

“ The Bishops,
”
says Dr. Calam y, who were SO

instrum ental in c onvert ing the northern parts of this

island to Christiani ty, were orda ined by the Abbo t

of Hye ( Iona) wi thout the concurrence of any one

proper eccles iast icalBishop .

” These orderswere soon
m erged in the Rom ish Church

,
and m ust have d iffused

the strong Presbyterial ta int that attached to them
through the

'

English success ion. If
,
then, a s tream

canno t use higher than its fountain. what becom es of

the un1nterrupted P rela tica l success ion Of the Church
Of England?
Our inquiry into the early. Christianity of the Bri

t ish Isles
,
has brought us to these conclus ions, to wit

That Christ ianity was introduced into England, Scot

land
,
and Ireland, as early as the second cen tury, but

by whom is unknown : that the succession OfBishops

in the “ early British Church,
” canno t be traced : that

the m 1ssion of Augustine from Rom e to Brita in was

uncanonical and schism at ical—that there is no authen

t ic account Of his own consecra t ion as a Bishop—that
m any of the consecrat ions perform ed by him were
“ probably

”
nul l and vo id, and

,
consequently; tha t

the sam e defect attaches to al l the orders derived

from the Bishops thus i llegally consecrated—that the
Culdees Of Scotland and Ire land

.were Presbyterians,
and that there is a very

- large 1nfusion of Orders
derived from them , in the

'

Rom an success ion—and
,

final ly, that as the English and American Pre lates
derive the ir orders from Rom e

,
and partly, at leas t,

through the specific channels that have been m ent ion
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ed, they ne ither have nor can have any adequate
evidence that they are in the true l ine

'

Of success ion
from the Apostles

,
or, indeed, that there is any

°

such

succession as they contend for.

It was Shown, before entering upon this inqui ry
into the o rigin of English and Am erican orders

,
tha t

the success ion could not be t raced from the Apostles
to the fourth century ; and various statem ents were
given

,
on the authority of em inent writers, respecting

the gross irregularities that frequently preva iled in
the consecrat ion ofBishops from that period down to

the Refo rm at ion
,
and even to a st il l later date . Bo th

classes Of these test im onies bear directly upon the

quest ion of succession in the Church of England, and

its daughter in th is country. The latte r Of them I

shal l now augm ent by cit ing a few add itional facts in
re lation to the Rom an success ion.

I begin by showing tha t a large num ber of the
Archb ishops of Canterbury, have been consecrated
d irectly by the Popes or the ir Legates . The fo llowing

table has been com piled by Mr. P owe l l, from Bishop

Godwin’s “ L ives of the Engl ish Bishops

A . D . N am es .

668. Theodore,

735 . Northe lm ,

763. Lam bert,

891. P legm und,

1020. Agelnoth,

1 138. Theobald,

1 174. Richard,

1207. Stephen Langton,
1 245 . Boniface,
1278. John P eckham ,

1294. Robert Winchelsey,
1313. Walter Raynold,

Wher e and by whom ordained.

Rom e, P ope Vitalian, 22

Rom e, P ope Gregory III . 5

Rom e, P ope P aul I. 27

Rom e
,
P ope Forrnosus, 2 6

Rom e, 17

L oud. C ard. Albert, P ope’s Legate, 22
Anagni, P ope A lexander III. 9

Viterbo, P Ope Innoc ent III. 22

Lyons , P ope Innocent IV. 26

P ope Nicholas III. 13

Rom e , C ardinal Sabinus, 19

Robert Winchelsey, 13
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fl . D . N am es
,

Wher e and by whom or dained .

1327. Sim on Mepham ,
Avignon, by order of P ope
John XXII.

1333 . John Stratford, Avignon, C ardinal Vitalis,
1349 . Thom as Bradwardine. Avignon, C ardinal Bertrand.

1349 . Simon Islip, R. Stratford, Bishop, Lond who

was consecriited by J110. Strat

ford, (see above ,)
1366. Sim on Langham ,

Sim on Islip, as above.

1414. .Henry C hichley, Sienna, P ope Gregor
'

y XII.

The same historiang ive s a l ist of twe lve Arch

b ishops of York, nine Bishops of Durham ,
e ight

Bishops ofVV‘inchester, who rece ived o rdination

from Rom e . I t is clear to dem onstrat ion, then, tha t

the Engl ish and Am er ican success ion flows through

a ll the po llut ion of Popery . I would gladly spare

m yself the revo lting task
'

Of lay ing open the channe l

of th is pre tended success ion; but the arrogant pre ten

sions of H igh—Churchm en m ake this duty indispensa

ble .

‘ They are the Church” b ecause they have th is

success ion ; we are 110 Church and are given ov e r to

uncov enanted m ercy,
” because we lack it.—In look;

ing
,
a t the characters who m ake up the cha in of

“ Apostles,
” let i t b e d istinctly rem em bered that i t is

an essen tia l part of the theory under examihation,
that the gift of the Holy Ghos t is transm itted along

this l ine from one Prelate to ano ther, and that in this

way i t has com e down from ‘

the Sav iour and his
Apostles to the m inisters and churches of our day .

According to the canonical law just adverted to
,

that ord inat ion pe rform ed by a s ingle Bishop can

m ake at best Only probable Bishops,
”

a flaw very
soon occurred after August ine’s t im e in the succes

s ion of Canterbury . Bede states (Book 111. ch .
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Calvin, in his Institutes, says a Even boys,

scarcely ten years Of age , have by the perm ission of

the P ope, been m ade Bishops .

” Aga in, he excla im s

ind ignantly, “ Is i t tolerable even to hear t he nam e

of p as tors given to m en who have forced them into
)

the possess ion of a Church as
'

into an enem y
’
s farm ;

who -have Obtained i t by a legal process ; who hav e

purchased i t with m oney ; who have ga ined it by
d ishonourab le serv ices ; who, while infan ts j us t be

ginning to lisp ,
succeeded to it as an inhe ritance

transm itted by the ir uncles and cous ins
,
and som e

t im es even-by fathers to the ir illegitim ate children ?’’1

Nay, ROm e has even had a boy
-P op e . Accord ing

to Dr. Inett, Benedict IX .

“ when a boy
’

of about

ten
"

or twe lve years Of age , was chosen P ope , and
though

'

a m ost profligate lad, he cont inued for nearly
e leven years to d ischarge

“
all the functions

—
incum

bent on a Bishop ofRom e .

”

Ano ther canonical d isqual ificat ion for
'

O rders is

SIMONY 3 Ifany bishop, priest, or deacon, Obta in his

d ignity by m oney ,
let him ,and let him who orda ined

him be deposed and whol ly cut Off from com m union,
as S im on Magus was by Pe ter.

” 4 “ Whosoeve r

l
’

BOOk
—

IV. Ch. 5 .
eO rig. Anglic . I . 384.

3 It is com m on to hear P relatists say , that notwithstanding m any

of the Bishops and P opes have been bad m en, they were regularly

ordained, and therefore the succession is not broken . But we show,

not sim ply that they were bad m en ,

” but that according to the

highes t ecclesiastica l authorities recogniz ed in the Rom ish and Eng

lish Churches ,
'

they were utter ly disqualified for holy orders . L et

them show, if they can, for exam ple , how the succession could be

perpetuated by the crowds of sinioniacs who pretended to receive
‘

and

give Orders during the m iddl e ages , when canons enough to fill a

volum e have been adopted by different coun cils, certifying theft -

“ ALL

ORDERS C ONFERRED FOR. MONEY ARE NULL AND VOID.

”

4 Apost. Canons, NO. 22 .
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e i ther se ll or buy holy orders cannot be priests.

There is no power in ordinat ion, where buying and
sel l ing preva il .” 1 “ Whatever: holy orders are Oh

tained by m oney, e ither given or prom ised '

to. be

given
,
we declare that they were nul l from the beglu-s

n ing, and neve r had any val idity .

” 2 There are

authori ties
~

and exam p les enough that belong to th is

head, to fill a vo lum e . If S im ony wil l destroy the

succession
, ther e is not an Ep iscop a l m inis ter in

B ritain or fl m erica who can show tha t he has, on

High-C hur ch p rineip les, the least right wha tever to

p rea ch the gosp el . Take these instances which have

been col lected chiefly by Dr. Brown, and are given

in his valuable work on
“ Pusey ite Episcopacy .

”

Bower states that “ on the death Of Boniface I I ., in

5 3 1 , Sim ony r eigned without m ask or disguise.

Vo tes were publ icly bought and Sold, and m oney was

Offered to the senators them se lves.

” Baronius says

Of Vigil ius,when he was Anti-Pope
,
that “ he was

not only a second Lucifer, str iv ing to ascend into

heaven, and exal t his throne above the stars
,
but

,
by

the we ight of his enorm ous sacrileges and he inous

crim es
, brought down

’

to he ll
,
a? schism at ic

,
a sim o

niac, a m urderer, not the successor of Sim on Pe ter,
but of S im on Magus

,
not the vicar Of Christ, but _an

Ant i-Christ, an ido l set up in the tem ple Of God, a

wo lf
,
a thief

,
and a robber ;

” though when h e was

e levated to the Popedom ,
he m akes him a good C a

tholic. In the tim e of this Pope,
”
says Franeowitz ,

Speaking Of the monster Sergius, who l ived in the

n inth century, and ofhis bro ther (Benedict ), bishop
rics were disp osed of by public sa le, and in the

tenth century, no one was p r ovided for or crea ted

1 C anon L aw, by Gratian. ! C ouncil of P lacentia, C an. 2 .
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a Bishop , un less he p aid for it, or bound him se lf to
do SO funder the m ost trem endous penalt ies .

” He
furthe r states

,
In reference to the e leventh century,

that “
m os t of the bishop s and abbots in Germ any

had fallen from the ir d ign i t ie
‘

s through Sim ony , and

that three of the P op es, Bened ict IX ., S ilvester III.,
and Gregory VI ., had procured the

‘

P opedom by m o

ney .

” Matthew P aris affirm s that in the th irteenth
century, Sim ony was comm itted in the Chur ch of
E ng land without Sham e . C lem angis in his book on
S im on iacal P relates, says of the Bishops,that “ they
set

‘

a p rice up on a ll orders,which if i t be not paid,
they w il l adm i t no person into o rders

,
though he be

never so we l l qual ified by his l ife , m anners, or learn
Ing, The Church is now becom e a Shop ofm erchan
dize, or rather Of robbery and rapine

‘

, in which a l l the

sacram ents a r e exp osed
—

to sa le Calvin m akes th is
de l iberate declarat ion as to the state of things in the

Papal Church
.

in his day I m ainta in that scarcely
one benefiee in a hundred, in all the Papacy, is at
present conferred wi thout S im ony, according to the

definition -which
‘

the ancients gave of that crim e .

” 1

To add but one m ore instance out Of a mult itude ;
Plati

’

na says that Pope N icholas III . robbed o thers,
to enrich his own re lations. He took away by vio

lence the castles of certa in Rom an nobles, and gave

them to his own
“

re lat ives .

” This pontifical robber
”

ordained John Peckham
, one of the of

C an terbury . Bishop Godwin says,
“ that P eckham

had hardly arrived in
“

England, when the P ope, his

cr ea tor ,
’
(for so he was pleased to cal l him ,) required

a large sum of m oney from him
,
viz . four thousand

m arks .

” ” P eckham’
s answer was as follows : “ Be

«1 Inst. B . IV. ch. 5.
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O F

of Rom e , if S im ony inval ida tes orders, what authori
ty had the first Bishops in the Un i ted States

,
and by

unav o id able consequence all whom they have ordain

ed or consecrated, to m iniste r in ho ly things? For

the sim oniacal P relates of the Rom an Church could

not transm i t o rders they did not possess ; and as the ir

own orders were “ nul l and vo id from the beginning,
”

so must have been all those of the ir successors .

.Aga in : HERESY is a d isqual ificat ion for sacred
orde rs . But P ope L iberius was (as, the Rom an Ca

tholics acknowledge ) an fl rian . Pope Marce llinus
sa crificed to idols . Pope L eo was an fl rian .

,
P icus

ofMirandula says, he rem em bers a P ope who believed

no God and had heard of ano ther
'

who owned that
“ he did not bel ieve the im m or ta lity of the soul .”

Pope Sylvester IIi,wasm ade P ope by n ecrom an cy ,

and in recom pense thereof, prom ised bot h body and

soul to the dev il .”
'

Ano the r d isqual ificat ion
,
la id down by the canons;

is IMMORALITY. It is superfluous to , add after the
testim onies already presented , that the whole history
of the Papal See , down at least to the m iddle of-the

s ixteenth century, is reple te with scenes
-

of appal ling
corruption andwickedness. Baronius

,
in speaking of

the tenth century, says, that
“

the m en who then occu

p ied the . See -of St.
“

Pe ter, were “ not Pontiffs
,
but

m ons ter s .

” Plat ina states that Clem ent II.
,
A. D.

1048,
“was po isoned with po ison prepared, as was

supposed, by his successor, P Ope Dam asus II.” John
IX .

, John XIII . , S ixtus IV.
,
and Alexander VI .,were

defiled with all m anner of vices
“

“ Boniface
says Baronius, was rathe r a thief; a

‘

m urder er , and

a tr aitor . to his country, than a Pope .

” And of
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G regory VII . he says,
“ He had poisoned som e six

or seven P op es, by Br
’

az utus, before he could get the

Popedom him se lf
“

I wil l not enlarge th is catalogue . The records of

the Papal See are too pol luted to be unrolled. I

am obl iged to om i t e ven the statem ent s of em inen t

Rom an historians and dignitaries, on th is. subject,
because the ir language wil l not b ear to be repeated.

I will only add the brief portra iture Calvin has-given

of the Rom ish clergy of his t im e .

“ There is no

class of m en in the present day, m ore infam ous for

p rofusion
,
delicacy , luxury,and

“

profiigacy of every
kind ; no class of m en conta ins m ere apt or exper t

m asters ofevery species of im posture, fraud, treachery,
and perfidy ; no where can be found equal cunning
or audacity in the com m ission of crim e . I say

'

noth

ing of the ir pride
,
haughtiness, rapacity

'

and cruel ty ;
I . say noth ing of the abandoned licent iousnes s of every
part of the ir l ive s —enorm ities which the world is so
wearied with b earing, tha t

' there is no room for the
least apprehens ion lest I should be charged with ex
cessive exaggerat ion.

“

One thing I assert,
-which it is

no t in their power to deny—that
- there is scarce ly one

of the Bishops, and not one in a hundred of .the

parochial clergy, who, if sentence were to be passed
upon his conduct accord ing to the ancient canons,
would not be excom m unl cated

, or, at the veryleas t,
deposed from his office Now let all who fight
under the standards and auspices of the

‘

Rom an See
,

go and b oast of the ir sacerdo ta l order . It is evident

that the ,
orderwhich they hav e, is not derived from

Christ, from his Apostles, from the fathers
,
or from

the ancient Church .

” l Most m en would be l ike ly to

l Inst. ut . sup.
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concur with Calv in in th is last rem ark ; and yet,
accord ing to the doctrine now so ass iduously thrust
Upon the publ ic a tten tion

, these m en—these S IMON I
AC S, and DRUNKARDS, and DEBAUCHEES, and TH IEVE S,
and MUEDEEEEs— these are the SUCCESSORS OF THE

AP OSTLE S ; and through them THE Horiv Gnos r
i

-

HAS

BEEN TRANSMITTED to the Bishops of our day ! The

Episcopa l Church is a Church because its Pre lates
are in a l ine which connects them with the A postles
through all these m onsters in w ickedness ! And if

the Holy Ghost has not been transm i tted through

the se m en—if. their own orders were invalid, so that

not hav ing rece ived this precious “ gift” they fa iled
to com municate i t to those whom they o rda ined— the

succession of course has been, in e very such instance,
destroyed . And what Episcopal m inister or

, P rel

ate can poss ibly prove that his own orders hav e not

inherited the ta int of a fatal inform al ity from one of

these Judas- l ike Apostles ?
There is st ill ano the r topic to be briefly noticed in

this connexion
,
viz . the scn rsm s in the Popedom : It

is we l l known that these have been frequent and pro

tracted , cont inuing som etim es for forty years . There

hav e been, at d ifferent periods, two , three , and
/

four

pre tended P opes at a tirrie , m utually excom m uni

cating and anathem atiz ing each '

o ther. What h e

com es of the o rders conferred by them in this state of

things ? Are they all valid ? And ifnot, how is any

m odern Bishop to ascerta in whe ther his orders are

derived from a Pope or an ant i-P ope ? To take an

exam ple . P legm und,Archbishop of Canterbury,A . D .

8 9 1 was orda ined by P ope Form osus . S tephen

VI .
,
the successor of Form osus, at the head of his

council, having declared the ordinat ions which he had
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,

m any of the Popes and Bishops. O rd inat ion
,

” i t is
argued, “ does not depend on the cha racter of the

orda iner
, but on the val id ity of his own orde rs . The

o rdinat ions, therefore, perform ed by these
“

m en were
val id, although they were bad m en .

”—I a nswer, that
the principle here laid down m ust be al lowed , to

‘

a

certa in extent . As we cannot read the hearts
,

ofm en,

no indiv idual could be certain that he was properly
orda ined

,
if the val idityof the act depended upon its

be ing done by a truly ho ly m an . But to adm i t this
pr inciple w i thout l im i tat ion, is equally at variance

w i th Scripture and abhorrent to reason. That som e

are prepared to do this, is ev ident from the fact that

a late wr iter on the Aposto l ical Success ion, refe rs to

the case ofJuda s in term s which im port a be l ief tha t
he reta ined the plenary powers of

,
the apostleship

after his betray a l of the Sa viour .

1 Whereas the New

Testam ent states that by that act h e
“

fell
” from his

“
apostleship .

” Such writers
,
however, and all who

See P ercival on the Apostolic Succession.

” Speaking
_

of Judas,
he says,

“ Not only did our Lord so call him , (i. e . as an Apost le)
and so employ him , but his bishopric was not fi lled up till after his
death.

”
‘

(p. Y et in enum erating the Bishops at the period of

Eliz abeth’s accession who had been “
canonically consecrated,

” he

says,
“ Bonner, Bishop of London, and Thirlby, of Ely, were inca

pacitated
” for assisting in a consecration : and the fi rst reason he

assigns for it, is, that they had been instrum ental in the m urder of
their Metropolitan .

” It m ight be invidious to ask whether in the

judgm ent of Mr . P ercival,
'

this crim e was of a deeper dye than that

of Judas. But we m ay ask, ifm urder incapacitates” a Bishop and
nullifies his orders, what becom es of all the orders (and his own are

quite like ly to be of this c lass) derived from the P opes of the Borgia
fam ily and others who are p roved to have been m urderers, and one

ofwhom poisoned six _ or seven com petitors ?
2 Acts i. 25 . That he m ay take part of this m inistry and apostle

ship, from which Judas by transgression fel l.
”
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hold w ith them , are at issue wi th the eccles iast ical

cano
’

ns and innum erab le decisions ofcouncils —the sort
ofauthorit ies they usually reverence m ost—which , as
I have shown, specify the ve ry crim es these pre tended

Po pes and Bishops were
'

_

guil ty of, as NULLIFYING
ORDERS . The quest1on, i t w ill be observed, does not
respect the official acts of one or two, or a few P

'

re

lates and P opes , scattered along the l ine
i

of the Church

at rem o te intervals ; but whole TR IBE S of BOY-BISHOPS,
SCH ISMATIC S

,
INF IDELS

,
DRUNKARDS, SENSUALISTS , sr

M ONIAGS, U

‘

suR P ER s, and AP OSTATE S . It has respect

to a CHURCH pronounced Ar os
'

r A
'

rE

'

b y the Church of
England herse lf, and by the predecessors of those pre

lates who are now so strenuous ln vm dicating the

integrity of that
.

“
apostleship

” which Hom e has trans

m itted to them . Is there any th ing in the Wo rd of

God, or even in the decrees of councils
,
to s how tha t

such m en as these can be true m inisters of Christ, or
to legitim ate the orders conferred by them ?
The historical factswhich have been adduced

,
show

that the pre tended P re la tical Success ion is a cha in of

sand . This conclusion m ay be st il l furthe r fort ified
by a brief reference to the separat ion tha t took place
be tween the Romish and A nglican Churches at the

Reform at ion. I have proved that theChurch of Eng
land deri

_

ves the Succession (in so far as she bas
r

i t )
from the Church ofRom e . But the Engl ish Reform
ers Wi th one accord, pronounce the Church of Rom e

an antichrist ian and apostate Church . I om i t quo
tations from the irwri t ings in evidence of th is

,
as i t w il l

not be quest ioned . It is proper
,
however

,
to show

tha t Rom e is declared to be apostate not m e rely by
'

the English Reform ers as ind iv iduals, but by the

Church o fEngland herself. The Books of Hom il ies
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,

are said in the
,
35

,
th .Article of that Church

,
to con;

ta in “ a god ly
"

and wholesom e doctrine
,

”
and are

“ judged ( suitable ) to be read in
'

churches by the m in

isters d il igently and d istinctly, tha t they m ay be un

derstanded of the people These
,Hom i l ies say

1
of

the Churéh of Rom e, that she is not only an Har lot,
'

as the Scripture calle th her, but a lso a foul, fi lthy ,
old,wither ed Har lot , THE FOULE ST AND FILTH IEST
THAT EVER WA S .SEEN —and that, as i t at presen t
is , and ha th been for nine hundr ed y ears , i t is so far
from the nature Of

,

the
‘

true C hur ch, that NOTH ING
CAN BE MOR E .

” It is from a Church which the ir own
standa rds brand xwith apostacy in these strong

‘

term s
,

and which the word of God describes as the MOTHE R
OF HARLOTS ,

” tha t Engl ish and Am er ican Pre lat ists

derive the ir o rde rs . If they allege that the Rom ish
C harch had not becom e apos tate at the period of the

Reform
‘

ah on
,
this will be to contradict the ir own

standards . But even conced ing the po int for the

sake of argum ent, how is their sep ar a tion from
Rom e to be

,

vindica ted 2 To pre tend that they did

not separate from her
,

” is to presum e v ery large ly
upon the public ignorance or credul ity . The fact of
the ir leav ing the Rom ish Church, is as we l l estab
lished as the fact of the Reform at ion itse lf—a fact

which the i r Refo rm ers ; the v ery m en
,
engaged in

effecting the separation, neve r thought of deny ing .

In the judgm ent of H igh-C hurchm en
, there is no

grea te r sin than SCH ISM. A s ingle passage out of

m any that could be cited from a late Episcopal writer .

of acknowledged authority, w ill show this.

“ VOlun

tary separat ion from the Chu1ch of Christ is a sin

aga inst our"brethren, against oursel ves, against God ;

a . 162r295 .
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t ion, I shal l now glance a t som e _
of the l inks wh ich

lie on th is s ide of that abyss.

[
The first fact worthy of not ice here

, is, that the
Church of England only exchanged one Pope for
ano ther. Henry VIII . vested in him se lf that spiritual

suprem acy of the Church, ofwhich h e despo iled the
Rom an P ont iff. He

K

even went so far as to suspend

all .the Pre latesin England from the exercise of the ir

functions . He afterwards issued new,
com m issions to

them ,
in which it was d ist inctly specified tha t they

were to regard them selves
'

as the m ere vicar s of the

cr own . The fol lowing is a sum m ary of One of these
instrum ents S ince all authority, civ il and eccle
siastical,flows from the crown

,
and s ince Crom we ll,

”

(a laym an ,
but m ade vicar general in sp iritua libus

over all the clergy,)
“ to whom the eccles iastical par t

has been com m i tted,
”
(vices nos tr a s, as the v icar of

the crown,)
“ is so occupied—that he cannot fully exer

c1se i t
,
we com m i t to you (each ind iv idual P re late )

the l icense of ordaining, g r an ting ins titution , and

col la tion ,
and in short, Of perform ing all o ther eccle

siastical acts : and we al low you to ho ld this authori ty
during our pleasure , as youm ust an

'

swe r to God and

to us.
—Si

‘

rnilar com m issions were granted by Ed

ward VI . to his P re lates . The act vesting the spiritual

suprem acy of the Church in the crown, was revived

under El izabe th, and has nev er been repealed.

Whe ther a success ionwhich com es through a t series

of.
_

Bishops, who were virtual ly m ade and unm adeat

the pleasure ofa capricious and sensual m onarch l ike
Henry VIII is quite untainted, is,

a question worthy
the a ttent ion of our H igh-Church canonists . Leav

ing that, however, i t may .be observed that able

canom sts are to this day at issue in relation to the
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val idity Of an ordinat ion on which all the orders of

the Church Of England and the Episcopal Church

in this country are Suspended, -I refer to the case of

Archb ishop Parker, consecra ted to the See of C an

terbury in the re ign of El izabe th . This consecrat ion

was perform ed by four persons, to-wit : Barlow and

Scory, Bishops e lect of Chichester and Hereford
,

Miles Coverdale , form erly Bishop
‘

Of Exe ter, and

Hodgkins, Suffragan ofBedford . The val idity of the

act has been denied on two grounds . The first is the

alleged incom pe tency of the ordainers . Three of

these
,
Barlow

,
Scory, and Coverdale , who were or

da ined in ofEdward VI.

,
had been d ep rived

by his su “ Bloody Mary. They were at

this t im e t Sees
,
and, therefore, incom pe tent,

accord ing to the
‘

canons, to
"

exe rcise Episcopal func

t ions . The fourth was a m ere Suffragan, or assistant,
who had also been deprived—The second ground of
objection to Parker’s consecrat ion, is, that i t was per

form ed according to an insufi cien t and inva lidform .

This form was one conta ined in the O rd inal of King

Edward : and was in these words
“ Take the Holy Ghost, and rem em ber that thou

s tir up the grace of God which is in thee by the im
pos it ion of hands ; for God hast not given us the spi

r it of fear
,
but of power, and

There is noth ing here, i t will
“

be pe rce ived
,
to spe

cify the order tha t was conferred—no thing to express
the oflice or character of. the Ep iscopacy . The for

m ula m ight as wel l be used, as one of the—Rom ish

theologians has observ ed
,
in lay ing hands on chil

dren, as in consecrating a Bishop . This defect the

Rom anists urged a t the tim e
'

as fatal to the val id ity
of Parker’s orde rs . I t const itutes the chief reason
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why the Rom ish C hurch refuses to
’

this day to recog
n ize the English ordinat ions

,
all which hav e been

derived from P arker. The objection was felt . The

Convocat ion of the Church of England which sat
in endeavoured to rem ove the d ifficul ty, by
changing the form to that which 1s now found ln the

prayer-book . This they did by inse rting in King
Edward’s form ,

the wo rds m arked be low in i tal ics
“ Rece ive the Ho ly Ghost, for the ofi ce and work

of a Bishop in the C hur ch of God
, Com m itted un to

thee by the imp osition of our hands ; in the n am e

of the Fa ther and of the Son and of the Holy Ghos t ;
and rem em be r tha t thoustir up,

” 810.

This Was a Virtual confess ion .
of the insufficiency

of the O ld fo rm . But unhappily for the Angl ican

orders,it did not com e unt il tha t -form had been used

for a cen tury
— long enough to vitiate , twice over

, a ll

the orders of the Church .

1

There was ano ther we ighty objection to this form ,

of a different ‘

kind . King Edward’s Ord inal had
been abolished by Mary, and P arham ent

,
at the t im e

of P arker’s consecrat ion, had
'

no t re stored '

it. It ‘was,

the refore , a dead le tter
All these Objections were urged then, as they are

new—and, i t m ay be gugh t ,

to be in

arguing w ith m enwho suspend the salv ation of the

world _

~upon m atte rs of form . That they we re not

regarded as groundless in that ‘

day by ,

those m ost

deeply concerned,is ev ident from the fact that seven

years afterwards i t was deem ed exped ient to procure

an act of parl iam ent rat ify ing and confirm ing the o r

dinations of P arker and those whom he had orda ined .

1 See Bishop Kenrick’s work On theValidity of the
,

Anglican /O r.

dinations .
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tian m inistry . These several powers are conveyed in
one and the sam e comm iss ion : Go p r each the Gospe l
to every creature , bap tiz ing them .

” What hint have
we here, or e lsewhere in the word ofGod, that an ind i z .

vidual m ay ba
‘

p tize who has no right to preach And

with ‘

what reason or propriety
-

can Pre latists recognize
Presbyterian baptism ,

who refuse to recogm z e P res

byterian o rd inat ion ? We
, of course

,
m a inta in tha t

they have no right to d isallow either ; as we do , tha t

they hav e no warrant for recogniz ing them on the

g round that they m ay be perform ed by lay m en. If

they are adm i tted, let. i t be on the only ground which .

is respectful to the non-pre lat ical churches
, or sanc

tioned by the S criptures, viz .
,
that they are adm inis

tered by m en clothed w i th the requisi te authority to
~

pe rform them . The class who reject baptism p er

form ed ih o ther churches
, are at least consistent.

Whe ther the ir consistency is no t dest ructive to the i r

exclusiv e and lordly assum ptions in claim ing for pre

latical churches an unbroken Pre lat ical Succession and

a m onopo ly of the gifts and graces of the Spirit, is ,

ano ther question. For if ‘lay
-baptism ’ be inval id ,

nothing can be m ore certain than that the pre tended

cha in of Aposto l ical Succession has long ago been

shivered into a thousand fragm ents.

But if lay
-baptism be val id, it wil l hardly be con

tended that n o bap tism
‘

at a l l is val id : and th is gra
’

ve

defect,with ano the r no less serious,unhappily at taches

to the ecclesiastical character of an fl r chbishop of
C an terbury ,

who d ied no longer ago than 1 694 ; I

refer to the ce lebrated Dr . Tillo tson. This em inent

m an was the son of a Baptist, and o f cours e was no t
“

baptized in infancy . No ev idence has
’

ev e r been

produced that he was baptized ih -after life . The
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charge that he wasunbaptized,was repeatedly brought

aga inst him by the non-jurors during his prim acy,
and neve r d isproved. But there is no posi tion on

which H igh-Churchm en insis t m ore strenuously than
this

,
viz . tha t no unbaptized person is or can poss ibly

be a m em ber of the C hur ch, and the canons are ex

press that a person in th is pred icam ent is incapable
of rece iving o rders. Til lotson, _

therefore
,
no twith

standing he atta ined to the chair
‘

of Cante rbury,
was no mem ber of the Chur ch . Unless, then, they
are prepared to m a inta in that orders conferred by ,

an
‘

individual out of the C hur ch are v al id
, all the

orders confe rred by him and those transm itted from
- the indiv iduals he ordained, are nul l" and

‘

vo id . Nor

is th is the whole difficulty
-

grow ing out of Tillo t
son

’
s c‘ase . His own orders are inval id on o ther

grounds . There is no proof that he was ever in d ea
con

’
s or der s, but good reason to bel ieve he was not

and
,
consequently , by the l oth canon of the counci l

of Sardica
,
one of the councils whose decrees are re

cognized as bind ing by P re latical churches, he was
no t capable of be ing prom o ted to the higher grades
of the priesthood. Again his ord inat ion to the p ries t
hOOd was inval id . He was o rdained by Sysderf of

Galloway, who had
‘

no canonical orders him se lf
,
and

who of course could not com municate val id o rde rs to

o thers .

’

He was ordained in England, where Sysderf
could have no canonical authority, and in vio lat ion of

those Aposto lical canons
” which punish wi th depos i

t ion bo th the P re late who presum es to “
ordain in

places not subject to him ,

”
and those who subm i t to be

o rda ined by him . (See above p . And , final ly,
Sysde rf

’
s whole course of conduct while in England,

during the confusion of the com m onwealth and the
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c ivil.war
,
was schismat ical and S im oniacal . F or we

are told by Birch, Tillo tson
’
s biographer, that he

orda ined all those of the English clergy who cam e

to him ,without dem and ing of them e i ther oaths ( of

canonical obedience ) or subscript ions (to the art icles)
and that he “ did this m ere ly for a subsistence from

thefees for the le tters of orders granted by him—for
he was poor !” 1 Tillo tson’s orders

,

“

then, were ih

curably defective . And if this was the case , what

Episcopal cle rgyman in E ngland o r Am erica can ~be

certa in that the taint thus introduced into the succes

sion, . has riot
, in the flow o f a stream perpetual ly

w idening
, fatally vitiated his own orders ?

One o the r fact respecting the period now under

exam inat ion. Mr .
‘

P erceval, a H igh-Church write r

already m ent ioned, has Com p iled with , great labour

catalogues of the English Bishops since the Refor

m at ion.

‘

Of th is l ist there are about twen ty ofwhose

consecrat ion no record has been preserved ! . That
these are enough

,
if they were no t canonically con

secrated
,
to po ison the whole stream of success ion,

will not be disputed . Y et, in the ent ire absence of

evidence, the Episcopal ian 1s obl iged to p r esum e that
all the proceed ings perta ining to the ir respective or-l

dinations
,
were canonical. Archbishop Whateley

states, in a passage “

quo ted in a form er part of this
chapter, that a case has occurred wi thin “ the m em o

ry of persons l iv ing,
”
of a Pre late concerning whom

“ doubts existed in the m inds of m any persons,Whe
ther he had ever been orda ined at all.” —It is m ani

fest that persons who have rece ived orders from any

of the Bishops in this unfortunate category, can have
no conclus ive evidence that they are in orders at all ?

1 Vide P resbyterian Review, Vol. XIV. 12 . 13.
2 Id. p. 31.
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favourite dogm a. With one
‘

class
,
th is assurance is

clearly the offspring of ignorance . They have taken
up the dogm a 0 11 the cred it of o thers , wi thout exam i
nat ion ; and have , by degrees, com e to be as stren
uous in asserting it

,
as those from whom they received

i t. The confidence of o thers is expla ined by a s ingle
expre‘

ssron 1n this sentence from the pen of the exce l

lent
“

Mr. Bickersteth : The idea of an Apostol ical

Succession only by Bishops orda1n1ng m a re gular
series from the tim eS

’

of the Apostle s to the present
t im e—the idea that this is the only true m inistry in
the Church of Christ, and essent ial to the existence

of a true Church of Christ
,
1s no where la id down 1n

the Scriptures
,
and no where inserted in our Church

Formul aries : to trust in such a succession 1s an ido l of

the Church of Rom e .

” This idea is no less a fond con

ceit with the sort ofEpiscopalians I have in v iew. The

Apostolical
I

Succession is l iteral ly an “idol” wi th them
- one of the ir div inities. To quest ion its real ity,iswith
them akin to sacrilege . That is not a po int to be argued,
but bel ieved . Argum entis lost upon them . Ev idence

produces no im pression. They are no m ore in a

cond i tion to appreciate the one or the o the r, than a

fool ish
,
over- indulgent parent is to de tect the fo ibles

of a spoiled child . Bdth are
‘

blinded by a passion

wh ich subjugates reason and judgm ent . Persons of

this descript ion m ust be left
,
not,

’

indeed, to
“uncove

nanted m ercy ,
” but t o such prov ident ial or spiritual

agenC Ies as m ay be a dequate to dissolve the spe ll that .

is “upon them and restore the use of the ir suspended

facul t ies.

There is
,
however, ano ther large class of persons

am ong the be l ievers in this doctrine,who are acces

s ible both to argum ent and evidence . To these, as
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wel l as to the m em bers ofnon-Pre lat ical churches
,
the

his torical view of the subject m ay be useful . To

say to such persons that the theory vanishes the m e

m ent i t is brought to the test of' history, is only to ex

press a conviction that m ust force i tselfupon the m in d

of any im partial indiv idual who will go into the ex

am inat ion . If the views presented in this chapter are
to be rel ied upon—if the facts we have been con

sidering a re facts— the pre tended cha in of succession
is an a iry no th ing .

” No prudent m an would trust

even a dollar of his property to i t, m uch less his soul .
And the no t ion that the very be ing of the Church

,

and the sa lvat ion of the world are suspended upon
i t
, deserves to be classed w ith the wildest vagaries of
that fanat icism which H igh-Churchm en hold in such
special abhorrence . That this theory should ever

becom e current am ong m en who will take the trouble
to invest igate i t

, is im possible . It was not designed

for a P ro testant but a P apal age . It is part of tha t

system which denies the B ible to the people
, dis

courages educat ion
,
inculcates an ignorant devo t ion,

and instead of teaching m en to repent and bel ieve for

them se lves, com m its the whole bus iness of the ir salva

t ion into the hands of a priest . Brought out into the

l ight of a pure Christianity , its deform ity becom es ap

parent . Those who im agine that it can be graftedupon
th is stock

,
andwho are labouring to effect the unnatural

union,—wil l find that they m ust e ither subst itute for
the ir favourite dogm a

,
the Scrip tural doctrine of the

Apos tol ical Succession, viz . the , succcession of the

TRUTH, or transubstantiate Christ iani ty into Popery
the ir coalescence by any other process is an im poss ib il i
ty. Whe ther this processis l ikely to be attem pted, and,
if so

,
in which direction

'

the change is to be m ade, is
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a quest ion that m ay be incidentally no ticed hereafter.
Meanwhile

,
in confirm at ion of the sent im ent

,
that the

dogm a of a n unbroken P re lat ical Success ion m ust be
spurned as dest itute of the least warrant from his

tory , just in proportion as i t com es to be exam ined .

and understood
,
let m e quo te a sentence

‘

or two froni

an English Pre late ! ; who is him self one of the
"

l inks
in this pre tended . chain.

“ I am fully satisfied th at

till a consum m a te s tup idity can be ,happily
’
estab

lished . and unive rsal ly spread ov er the land, there is
no thing that tends so m uch to destroy ' all resp ect to
the cle rgy, as the dem and of m ore than can be due

to them ; and no thing has so effectual ly thrown con

tem pt upon a regular succession Of the m inistry, as
the cal lingno succession regular but what was un
interrupted ; and the m aking the e ternal salvat ion of

Christ ians to depend upon that uninterrupted suc

cess ion of wh ich the m ost learned m ust hav e the

least assurance
,
and the unlearned can have no no

t ion but through ignorance and credul ity.

” O the rs
am ong the Englist ishop

‘

S hav e he ld . s im ilar lan
guage . One of them ,

Dr.Whateley, has denounced the
whole theory as unworthy of cred i t, in stil l stronger

term s . And the present
~

.BishOp of Hereford uses

th is language in
‘

a late charge Y ou wi ll exceed

all just bounds, if youare cont inually ins ist ing upon

the necess ity Of -a be lief in, and the certa inty of
i

the

Aposto l ic Succession in the Bishops and Presbyters

of our church, as the only security for the efficacy of

the sacram ents ; so that" those who do not rece ive

them from m en so accred i ted and approved to m inis

ter
,
canno t partake of the prom ises and consolat ions

ofthe Gospel
,
and are therefore in peril of the ir salva

1 Bishop Hoadly.
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CHAPTER V.

THE SUC CE SS ION TE STED BY
"

FACTS .

HAV ING tried the dogm a
,
of an unbroken Pre latical

Success ion by Scripture and H istory, i t canno t be
deem ed inv id ious ifwe also test it by FACTS .
This succession, i t will be borne in m ind

,
is he ld

to be the d istinguish ing characteristic of a true Church
and a lawful ministry. All pre tended m inisters out
of the l ine of the succession, are usurpers of the office .

The ord inances ofm inisters prelat ically orda ined alone
are val id . And i t is only to the Church as governed
by the Bishops, the successors of the Apost les, that
the assurance is given, L o I am with youalways.

”

Now if th is theory be wel l founded, we
'—have a

right to look to
“

the m inistry and
_
churches in the

l ine
“

of the succession,for the inflexible ma intenance
of sound doctrine and a uniform

'

exhibition of the

benign fruits of Christ ianity . These ‘ ministers and

churches m ay fa irly be expected to display the purity
and power of the Gospe l in a far higher degree
than the non-ep iscopa l socie t ies. For they are “ the

Church,
”
and to them alone is the Ho ly Sp iri t given.

The comparison we inst itute is, ou- the ir principles,

(as D r. M ille r has rem arked in one of his works
,) a

com parison
”

be tween the Church of Christ
, and r

‘

l

tlze

wor ld tha t l ie th in wickedness.

’ We affirm that

there ought to be m ore virtue and hol iness
, more con

cord
,
m ore r eal for the truth, m ore reverence for the

word of God, and greater activity in dissem inating
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the blessings of Christian ity,in the Church, than the re

are out of i t. So they them se lves teach : and they
are perpe tual ly boast ing of the ir unity and prlm itive

fa i th , and inviting m en

—

to seek repose ln the bosom

of “ the Church” as the only sanctuary from the here

s ies and schism s wi th which the rest of Christendom

is d istracted .

We are constrained in self-defence to ask whe ther

these pretens1ons are sustained by facts. Is it true

that the Pre lat ical clergy, say in our own country,
are , as a body , so superior t o the non-prelat ical m inis

ters in spiritual endowm ents and in the ir

duties, as we have a r ight, from the ir p rinciples, to

expect ? We not only concede to them whateve r of
personal excel lence and pastoral fa ithfulness they m ay

lawfully chal lenge, but we rejo ice in all the ir success
in winning souls to Christ and edify ing his people in
knowledge and holiness. But» those am ong them
who are m ost d ist inguished for the ir p iety, and m ost

laborious in the service of the ir Master,would be the
first to discla im for them se lves and the ir bre thren
that personal pre-em inence over the ~ m inistry of othe r

churches, which the High-Church system
- cla im s for

them . A s im ilar com parison m ay be inst ituted as

regards the p eop le. Regeneration and justificat ion
are

,
according to th is system ,

t ied to sacram ents ad

m inistered by a Prelatic m inistry . Then, of course ,
we are to look for

_
rea l C hris tians—for those who

have been pardone d, renewed and sanctified—only
in Prelat ic churches. To suppose tha t the Spirit of
God would render the m inistrat ions of “

schism a tica l

in truders” into the sacred office, equally efficacious,
or nearly so

, with those of a m inistry appo inted by
him self,is preposterous in itself, and would be scouted
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as an 1m pie ty by every consistent H igh-Churchm an ;

i t would
,

'

indeed , be to say that the practical resul ts
are a ll one

,

"

Whether
‘

the
'

ordinances em ployed
"

are

Val id or inval id . But is i t true that all the enl ight
ened

,
ardent pie ty am ong the la i ty in the United

S tates
,
is confined to the Episcopal and Rom l sh com

munions ? Is it true that a larger m easure ‘ of the l ife
and power of re l igion is to be found in those com m u

n ions‘

,
than in o ther Christian denom inat ions ? The

la ity of the Episcopal Church wil l no t
,
affirm th is .

Whatever m ay be asserted by the arrogant and indis

creet m e n am ong the ir Spiritual guides
,
who have ‘

precip itated the ir Church into the troubled sea where
she nowis

, they will not eas ily be m ade to be l ieve

that God has given to them and the Rom an is ts a m o

nopoly of the
"

saving benefits of Christianity . Nor

can any of their m in isters assert it
_

without m a inta in
ing the absurd and bigo ted pos it ion that all the m ani

festations of fa ith and hol iness and consecration to

Christ, on the
“

part of non-Episcopal ians, are unreal
and decept ive .

If
,
then

,
FACT S unde r -our own observat ion prove

that the blessing of God a ttends the labours of
‘

non

P re latical
, equally with Pre latical m iniste rs, and that

the ev idences o fgenuine pie ty are found irr at least a s

m uch profus ion in o ther Churches as in the Episcopal
com m union

, w ith what Show of reason can i t be pre
tended tha t the Church and the Spirit, the m inistry
and sacram ents, the prom ises and the gifts of salva
t ion, are exclusive ly l inked

“ by covenant and oath”

to an unbrok en P re lat ical Succession?
The View haxe taken m ay be .

extended to other
countries . Com pare Presbyterian Scotland with P re

la
‘

tical England or Ire land. Scotland has been for a
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cond it ion in all respects than those occupied by Pro tes
tant “ sectaries.

” So
,
on H igh-Church principles, they

ought to be ; but so, unhappily for the theory, they
are not. On the contrary, i t is a comm on observation
of we l l- inform ed trav el lers, that the transition from
the P ro testant '

to the Popish Cantons, though separa- r

ted only by im aginary l ines, is m arked by a palpable
de te riorat ion in the aspect of the

’

farm s and the gene

ral s tate and character of the inhabitants—Look
,
too ,

at Italy, Spa in, Austr ia, Sard in ia, Greece , Arm enian
Turkey, - Syria, South Am erica, and com pare them
w i th Sco tland and the Un ited States . All the form er

countries profess to have the Prelatica l Success ion,
and v al id ord inances ; the las t two . are , excepting as

to a sm a l l fraction of the ir populat ion, without a

Church or authorized m inistry. To ask which way
the sca le preponderates here

,
would be to trifle with

m en
’
s reason .

‘Tha t the present cond it ion of these

countries has been brought about by a varie ty of
agencies of which

"

re l igion is only one , is read ily
adm itted . S til l it might be supposed that even unde r
v ery adverse circum stances

,
la true Church would in

the course of several
'

centuries be able to dem onstrate

its “ Aposto l ical” o r1g1n and character by ev idences

quite as decis ive as any that could be produced by
m ere schism at ical organizations.

” I t will
‘

t ake im

partial m en who are com m i tted to no eccles iast ical

theory, som e t im e to be l ieve that Spain and Italy and

the o ther states nam ed with them
,
have an Apo stol i

cal m inistry , and are sharers in God’s covenanted

b less ings , while Sco tland and New England are wi th
out a Church, and have no part nor lot in the Gospe l
cov enant

Perhaps, however, this argum ent may be m etwi th
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the declaration, that both the Lat in and Greek Church

es have becom e so corrupt that i t is unfa ir to appeal

to them . This explana tion w ill only prejud ice the

cause it is designed to aid. The inquiry is, whe ther

the H igh-Church doctrine of the Pre lat ical Success ion

is sustained by itS
'

actual fruits. To say that the

Rom ish and Oriental Churches, which are alleged to

have this succession, have becom e , corrupt,
” in the

first “ place
,
com es with an ill grace from those who

still recognize them as sister-churches, wh ile deny ing

the church-characte r of the Pro testant bod ies ; and,

in the second place
,
involves a concess ion of the po int

at issue . We take the fact thus adm itted and po int

to i t as conclus ive ev idence of the inadequacy of the

alleged succession to preserve a Church from the

grossest defection b oth in doctrine and mora ls . Nor

do we stop here . We po int, in refutation of the 110

t ion that an unbroken Prelat ical Succession is the

unfa il ing ‘

m ark of a true Church , to churches whose

cla im to this succession was far bette r than that of
any Church now is, and which hav e becom e hereti

ca l . “ The fl rian Churches which once predom ina
ted in the kingdom s of the Ostrogo ths, the Vis igo ths,
the Burgund ians

,
the Vandals

,
. and the

,

Lom bards ,
were all Episcopal churches

, and all had a fa i rer

cla im than tha t of England. to the Apostol ical S uck
cess ion, as be ing m uch nearer to the Apostol ical t im es .

In the East, the Greek Church , which IS at variance
on po ints of fa ith w ith all the Western Churches,
has an equal claim to this success ion . The Nesto r
ian, the Eutychian, the Jacob ite Churches ; all beret i
cal, all condem ned by councils of which ev en P ro

te stant d iv ine s hav e generally
‘

spoken with respect,
had an equal claim to the Apostol ical Succession.
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Now
,
if, of teachers hav ing Apostol ical Orders a vast

majority have taught m uch e rror
’

,
-if a large propo r

t ion have taught deadly heresy, -if
,
on the o the r

hand,
“

churches no t having Apostol ical orders— that of
Scotland, fOr exam ple—have been nearer to the stand
ard of orthodoxy than the m ajori ty of teachers who

'

have had
‘

Apostolical orde rs—how can
“

we possibly
be called

‘

upon to subm it our private judgm ent t?) the
authority of a Church ; on the ground that She has

these orders ?” 1 How can the alleged possessio n
of these orders establ ish the cla im of a Church to be
a true Church Of Christ ?

Take ano ther class of facts. The Bishops in the

line Of‘ the
‘

success ion, are,we are to ld
,
the only suc

cessors of the Apostles . The
‘

y
'

are the authorized

governors of the Church . TO them alone
”

is entrusted
“ the gift of the Holy Ghost.

” They are th e
-

guar
d ians of the truth and the only channel through which
God bestows grace upon m ankind. Or, to state the

doctrine in the language of a H igh -Church Bishop ,
The Episcopacy is her l iv ing bond of
un ion with Christ ; the channe l in which the grace

has been transmit ted through the hands Of the Apos
tles

,
which lends her virtue to her sacram ents

,
and

gives to penitent and fa ithful hearts assurance Of ac

ceptance and salvation through the purchase Of the

blessed cross : apart from which,it could have no

connection
‘

wi th the Apostles,
'

and could claim no

prom ise m ade to them .

” 2—Such is the theory; Now

lay along s ide of i t the historical fact, th a t ind iv iduals

am ong these
"

v
‘

ery
‘

Bishops have been
”

the CH IEF

AUTHORS AND ABETTORS OF THE HERESIES
,
SCH ISMS,

1 Macaula
’

y
’
s Revrew Of

‘

Gladstone , p . 303.

2 Bishop Doane’s -Eliz abethtown Serm on, p. 22 .
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had nearly lost s ight Of th e true Protestant scr1ptura l
doctrine The -pract ice was not t hen com m on of

using the language Of Scripture and our own Articles
,

but of appropriating the just ification predicated ‘

in

them to bapt ism . The clergy very generally dis
claim ed a ltogether the doctrine of justificat ion by

fa i th
“

, and earnestly exhorted m en to just ify them
selves by good l iv ing.

l

They in fact adopted the

Papists’second justifica tion ,
los ing sight of the first ”.

1

To plady, an em inent div ine Of that church gives this

picture of its conditio
‘

n ‘in his day
—just before the

Am erican Revolut ion.

2 Where shal l we s top ? We

have already forsook the good old paths trod by Christ
and the Apostles ; paths in which our Reform e rs also
trod

, oui
'

m artyrs, our Bishops, our univer s ities, and
the whole Of this Protestant, i. e. oft his once Calvin_

istle
,
-

nation. Our L iturgy, Iour A rticles and our HO

m il ies, i t is true, st ill keep possesswn of our Church »

walls : but we pray, We subscribe, we assent one

way : we bel iev e, we preach , we write ano ther. In

the desk
,
we are verbal Calvinists ; but no sooner d o

we ascend a few steps above the desk, [ into the

pulp it] than we forget the grave character in which

we appeared be low,
and tag the perform ance

”

wi th a

few m inutes’enterta inm ent com piled from the frag

m ents bequeathed to us by Pe lagius and Arm inius ;
not ~tO say fl rius , Socinus , and others s til l wor se
than they : Observe , I Speak

'

not Of all indiscrim i

nate ly . We have m any great andg ood m en
,
som e Of

whom are
,
and som e Of whom are not, Calvinists.

But that the glory is, in a very cons iderable degree,
departed from our establ ished S ion, is a truth which

1 VOl. xxxvni. p. 496.
—

r

Cited in
“ Oxford Divinity.

2 Works, 8vo. ed. p . 275 . Ibid.
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canno t be contravened, a fact which m ust be lam ented,
and an alarm ing sym ptom which ought to be pub

licly not iced .

” He then quotes an Observat ion of

D r. Young’s, that “
alm os t e very,

co t tage can Show

us one that has corrupted, and every -palace one that

has renounced the fa ith ;
”

and asks th is em phat ic

quest ion ,

“ Is ther e a single heresy , tha t ever ou
noy ed the C hris tian wor ld, which has not its pre

sent part isans am ong those Who profess conform i ty
to the Church of England ?” 1 This general co rrup
t ion of doctrine in the Establ ishm ent

,
was, as m ight

be expected, accom panied by a co rrespond ing defeo

t ion Of l ife and m anners among the e le 1gy and lai ty.

These ev ils were propagated from the m o ther country
to the co lonies. The great body of the Ep iscopal

m inisters m Virginia, for exam ple , we re m en of

no toriously bad character— a d isgrace to the Church

and to rel igion; At length, th ere were chee ring ind i

1 During this pe riod there were frequent debates inP arliam ent on

the subject of repealing som e of the oppressive laws against Dis
senters . On one Of these occasions, in the year 1773 , the i llustrious
Earl of Chatham , in vindicating the Dissenters from the violent

attacks of several Of the B1shops , and especially of the Archbishop O f
Y ork, who had charged them with being

“ m en of c lose am bition,
”

m ade use of this m em orable language.
“ The dissenting m inisters

are represented as m en of c lose am bition .

’ They are so, m y lords

and their am bition is to keep c lose to the college Of fisherm en, not

O f cardinals ; and to the doctrine of inspired Apostles, not to the

decrees of interested and aspiring Bishops . They contend for a.

Spiritual creed and spiritual worship ; we have a C alvim stic creed, a

P opish liturgy. and an Arm inian clergy. The Reform ation has laid

open the Scriptures to all ; let not the Bishops shut them again. Laws

in support of ecclesias tical power are pleaded which 1t would shock
hum anity to execute . It is said that religious sects have done great

m ischiefwhen they were not kept under restraint ; but history affords

no proof that sects have ever been m ischievous when t hey were not

oppressed and persecuted by the ruling church.

”
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cat ions of a revival of true p iety in the Establ ishm ent,
which ultim ate ly resul ted in its partial renovation.

Here
,
aga in

,
howeve r, the Successors O f the Ap

fl

os

tles” who have the special oversight Of Christ’s flock,
insteadHie

-

forming the Church,wa ited to be reform
ed by i t. While they were Sleep ing at the ir posts,
or spend ing the ir tim e in luxurious indolence , Grim
Shaw,Rom aine

,
Samue l Walker

,
Hervey , Venn,

Newton
,
Scott, Milner, Wilberforce ,

'

Hannah More
,

and o the rs Of a l ike Spiri t,Cam e forward in the pulp it
,

or through the press, to ro l l back the torrent of e rror

and secularity which had deluged the Church, and to
unful l the banner Of e vange l ical re l igion . Not a

so l itary Pre late appears am ong the o riginal leaders In
this m ovem ent ; nor did any of them give i t the ir

decided countenance unt il after it had m ade very con
siderable progress .

Facts l ike the se—and ecclesiast ical h istory abounds

w ith them— require som e solution frOm those who

m a inta in the doctrine Of an unbroken Pre lat ical Suc
cess ion as essent ial to a true Church . How com es

i t to pass
, if this doctrine be scriptural

,
that in nearly

all cases, Bishops in the l ine of th is pre tended succes
s ion have been the principal corrupters Of the Church ;
and tha t

-

when the refo rm at ion Of a Church was to be

effected, the inferior clergy or the laity hav e been
obl iged to do i t wi thout the ir sanction, and , m m ost

cases
,
in defiance of then oppos i tion ? If the High

'

Church theory be true, the re is certainly an apparent

repugnance be tween the char ter God has given his

Church and his p roviden tia l dea lings with her,which
i t w ill require m ore than ordinary sagacity to expla in.

Again
,
how is this theory to be harm onized with

innum erable facts in the origin and progress Of non
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the Gospe l ? H igh-Churchm en talk much about the
“ val id ity and “ invalidity of ord inances . L e t

them Show, if they can, that valid
”
o rdinances have

ever, Since the days of m iracles, wrought greaterwon

ders than these ; or if t hey canno t do this, let them
candidly confess that ordinances which lead to such
resul ts, have a divine attestat ion to then val idity

”

.which
‘

no m an

-

m ay lawfully gainsay .

On the who le, the further this col lat ion of FACTS is
carried, the m ore evident wil l i t be that the H igh
Church theo ry Of an unbroken P re lat ical Success ion
as essent ial to the Church, can no m ore bear the ap
plication Of this test, than H can to be tried by Scripture
or His tory .

CHAPTER VI.

THE TRUE SUCCE SSION.

THE H igh-Church theory of the Aposto l ical Succes
s ion has now been tested

-

by Scripture, by h istory,
and by facts . The confidence with which its claim s

are urged, seem s to dem and that the d ifference be

tween this theory and the TRUE DOCTR INE OF SUC
CESS ION, Should be m ore distinctly po inted out before

we leave th is branch Of the subject .

The theory I am exam ining proceeds upon the two
fold assum pt ion, that the Church is to be perpetuated

only through an uninterrupted personal success ion of

m inisters, and that these m in isters m ust be of Prelat i

cal r
‘

ank . This succession Of persons is m ade not

m erely an essent ial, but the leading m ark of a true
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Church . Not only does i t take .precedence
'

of truth

of doctrine
,
1n the writings Of this school, but by m any

of them ,
truth of doctrine is not adm itted to be an in

dispens ible note of a true Church .

1
.The Church, the

m inistry , the sacram ents, the gifts of salvat ion, are all

t ied to this p ersona l succession.

I t has been Shown that this schem e derives very
l ittle countenance from the New Testam ent—a po int

candidly conceded by the leading Puseyites. Those
who attem pt to deduce i t from the Apostol ic com m is

s ion, are obl iged to assum e, That the term s Of

that com m iss ion im ply the perpe tuity of the Aposto l ic

Office . That the Office was to be handed down
from one generat ion Of -Apostles to ano ther, through
anunbroken series of ordinat ions . That no ordi
nat ions would be val id, excepting those perform ed by
Apostles or Prelates . That the prom ise annexed
to the com m iss ionwas designed only for the m inisters

who m ight be in the l ine Of this succession. And,

That all who were in this l ine would be ent itled to
the prom ise

,
whe ther they fulfil led t he condition on

which it is suspended
,
that is,whether they preached

the Gospe l
,

”
or not. Every one of these pos it ions is

denied . They have been rejected by the great m ass

of the Protestant world, as they were by the Reform
ers bo th in England and -On the Cont inent; They
are no t

,
then, to be taken for granted ; they m ust be

p roved . And the re is one short m e thod of test ing the

interpre tat ion on which they rest. The Saviour’s

prom ises are sure . If the prom 1se ,
“ L o, I am w i th

you always,
” was des igned only for Pre lates, and

m inisters ordained by: Prelates, facts will Show i t.

Is it, then, a fact that he has given his presence and

1 See P alm er on the Church, I. 46.
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b less ing only to the m inisters in th is pre tended succes
s ion? 1 Will any m an venture to say that Christ

’
s

bless ing was bestowed upon the sensual and Sim oni
acal Bishops and Popes of the m iddle ages

,
who are

claim ed to ‘ be long to th is Success ion, and wi thhe ld

from such m en as the Erskines, and Owen, and Bax
ter

,
and Edwards

,
and Dav ies ? Ifnot,what becom es

of the interpre tat ion tha t would restrict this
'

promise

to the P re la t ical Success ion ?
The perpe tui ty Of the m inistry is taught bo th in th is

com m ISs1on and in num erous o ther passages in the

New Testam ent But it is not sa id that the m inistry
should be d iv ided into d ifferent ranks

,
or th at the

r ight of o rd inat ion should be vested in one
k

rank
'

to

The exclus1on Of another
, or that there Should be an

indefectible pe rsonal succession Of m inisters to the

end of t im e
, or that the Ho ly Ghost Should be

'

trans

m itted along this pretended cha in. If such a succes

s ion were e ssential to personal un ion wi th Christ or

to a true Church
,
that 1s

,
if i t occupied the place in

real Christ ian ity which it does in the H igh Church
schem e

,
the New Testam ent would not have taught

i t in a way which has com pel led the warm est advo

cates Of the dogm a to say
'

that if i t is in the Bible a t

all
,
i t can be derived from i t only by the aid of very

attenuated a nd n ice ly m anaged inferential argu

m ents .

” Under the Levitical econom y, personal suc
cessron was an ind ispensable cond it ion of the priest

hood . This is not m ere ly hinted at, but la id down

with
.

the utm ost
“

explicitness and solem iiity.

‘

The

principle -is inte rlaced with the who le com plicated

Jewish ritual . Num erous laws were enacted for the

p urpose Of insuring and protecting the success ion .

1 See C hap. V.
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which can bear the scrutiny Of history, leave i t ut terly
uncerta in

,
on the theory under

’

consideration
,
whe the r

there is now a true Church upon earth . Th e con

t inned existence O f the m inistry a s an order of m en

from the
‘

A
v

postles
’ days to our own

,
is a historical

fact which no sane m an would quest ion . But the

fact is equally indisputable that no l iv ing m in ister can
t race up his own descent w i thabso lut e ce rtainty to
the Apostles

,
through an unbroken series

'

of r egular

ordinat ions .

Aga in, every at tentive reader of the New
’

Te
‘

sta

m ent m ust have observed, that while i t says v ery l ittle
about the succession Of m iniste rs, i t says a great deal
about their character and doctrin e.

" It is im poss ible
to harm on ize the language i t em ploys respectingfa lse

teachers, with a theory which m akes personal succes

s ion of m ore im portance in the m inistry than sound

doctrine Be loved
,
bel ieve not every sp iri t

,
but try

the spirits whe ther they are Of God ; because m any

false prophe ts are gone Ont into the world .

” “ If

there com e any unto youand bring no t this doctrine,
rece ive him not into your house .

” Beware “

of false

prophe ts which com e to you in sheep’s clo thing
,
but

inwardly they are rav ening wo lves: Y e shall know

them by their fruits .

” False prophe ts,
”
says Gro

t ius, “ no t as to the i r m ission or call ing, but as to

the ir false , destructive doctrine.

” The -Apostle P aul

speaks of certa in teache rs in the Corinth ian Churches,
as

“ false Apostles, dece itful worke rs; transform ing

them selves into the Apostles of Christ .” These he

pronounces “ m inisters of Satan, and that
,
no t be

cause they were no t in t he true but

because they
“ Corrupted the word

l

o f God,
”

and

“ handled” i t “ dece itfully.

” And he bids Tim o thy,
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and, in s im ilar term s
,
the Thessalonian Christ ians, to

wi thdraw from those whose teachings we re contrary
to “ the

~

words of our Lord Jesus Christ
,
and to the

doctrine which is accord ing to godl iness The New

Testam en t abounds with Warnings of this kind . In

no one instance are Christians d irected to prove a

re ligious teache r by his ecclesias ticdl p edigr ee, but

uniform ly .by his d octrine . The se instructions, too ,
are addressed to the p eople. In the exercise of that
righ t

“

of p r iva te j udgm en t of which Rom an ists and

H igh-Churchm en stand so m uchin dread , they are to

bring every m inister
’
s doctrine s, as the Bereans did

Paul’s
,

“ to the law and the
‘

testim ony
'

; and those
whose doctrines canno t pass t his ordeal, are to be

rej ected
,
although the ir credentials certify that they

are l ineally descended from the first Apostles . It was

w ith reason that the Apostles ins isted so m uch upon
sound doctrine

,
and so l ittle upon m ere succession.

One of the ir fe llow-apostles had proved a tra itor.
Am ong the ir fo llowers were a Dem as

, a Diotrophes,

a Hym eneus, and a Phile tus. Not only were false

teachers
'

entering the Church from without
, but they

foresaw and d ist inctly predicted a terrible ap ostacy
1

in the Church which was to be widely extended and

to cont inue for a long tim e . They m ight be certa in,
therefore , from what had happened, and from wha t

they saw was to happen, that the m inis try , a large

portion of i t at least
,
would becom e corrupt

,
and

would d iffuse and perpe tuate its corrupt ions by intro

ducing errorists and profligates into the sacred office .

I t would have been surpris ing if,in these circum stan

ces
,
they had not m ade ap osto licity of doctrine, not

1 See 2 Thessalonians ii.
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aposto l icity as to m ere succession, the m a in test of'

a

lav ul m inistry
Itis

,
indeed , a fatal object ion to the High -Church

theory, that i t m akes a m ere
'

m atter Of order para
m ount ih im portance to truth and ho l iness . The

prim ary questiond t asks respecting a Christ ian m inis

ter is rio t, “Wha t is his doctrine ?” or “What are his

m orals ?” but
,

“ What is his genealogy ?
” It seem s

to be taken for granted , because the m inistry
‘

is to be

a perm anent inst i tut ion
,
and the injunction has been

left on record, The sam e com m i t thou to fa ithful

m en who shall be ab le to teach o thers also ,
” with the

prom ise, “ LO
,
I am with youalways,

” that this duty
is com pl ied wi th and the

'

—

fulfilm ent of this prom ise

secured , whenever an individual is regularly ordain

ed. But th is is to overlook thé ObviOUS im port of
these passages. O rdinat ion is not the only, nor even
the chief po int they involve .

‘5L O
,
I am wi th y ou.

”

With whom The first
“

words of the commiss ion

furnish the answer : GD
, P REAC I

—I Mir GO SP EL .

” He

iswith thos e who PREACH ins GOSP EL The things
that thou hast heard

—

Of m e am ong m any witnesses,
the

“

sam e com m i t thou to fai thful m en who ‘shall be

able to teach o thers also .

” ‘

What
’

are
“ the things”

here intended? Unquestionably, the
‘

great truths Of

the Gospe l. And to wh om are they to be
“ com m i t

ted ?” TO FAITHFUL -MEN .

”—Now are passages
l ike these to be brought fo rward as “ proof-texts” in
support Of the dogm a tha t any and every m an upon
whom the hands Of a Bishop have been

“la id, is inthe
genuine l ine Of success ion from the Apostles ? If a

m an preaches that we are not just ified sole ly by fa ith

in Christ— that our own works ‘const itu
‘ te in part the

m eritorious ground of our acceptance with God— that
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Prelates extending from the Apostles down to the end

Of all things. He
,
though neve r the patron or apo lo

gist O f disorder in the governm ent30r Worship of the
Church, contem plates the poss ib il ity of a d ivorce be
tween truth and order,a nd d irects that in every such
case order shall y ie ld to truth. They would sacrifice
the gem to save the casket ; he , the caske t to save the

gem .
—And this leads m e to m ention as another Objec

t ion to the H igh-Church theory, tha t it r ever ses the
true p osition of the Chur ch and the m inis try . The

argument runs thus : the m inistry has b een preserved
until the present t im e

, therefore there is a true Church
'

in the world . Whereas i t should run thus : the true
Church has been preserved, therefore there is a val id
m in istry In existence . On the form er v iew

,
the

Church is an appendage Of the m inistry ; on
' the latter

,

the m inistry be longs to the Church. Som e ' Of the

Oxford wr iters have bo ldly taken the Rom anist

ground that the clergy ar e the Church : and this

no t ion really
-pervades the whole H igh-Church sys

tem
,
a lthough it is not com m on to hear it dist inctly

avowed .

For the clearing Of‘

this
'

‘po int
,

'

1e t i t be no ted that

the m aterials Of which the first churches were com

posed, were In be ing before the ord inary m in istry.

The Apostles were sent forth as eartraordinary oth

cers to bring m en to the knowledge Of\ C hl’lSt, and

then they were organized - into socie t ies under perm ai

nent officers. There were C hristians first ; then Min

isters to watch over and instruct them . The t itles Of

Ministers im ply the sam e thing. As a Minister “ has

the oversight of the flock of Christ, he is term ed

Bishop . . As hé -feeds them w ith spiritual food, he is

term ed P astor . As he serves Christ in -his Church ,
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he is term ed Minis ter . A s h is his duty to be grave
and prudent

, and an exam ple of the flock
,
and to

gov ern we l l in the house and
’

kingdom of Christ, h e
is term ed P r esby ter o r E lder .

” 1 All these t itles pre
suppose a socie ty ofChristians ove r whom he 18 placed
in the Lord

,
andfor whosebenefi t he 18 invested w ith

his office . What is here im pl ied, is expressly taught
in the Scriptures. And

‘

he gav e som e , apostles ;
and som e

,
prophets ; and som e

,
evangel ists ; and som e

,

pastors and teachers : for the perfecting of the sa ints,
for the work o f the m inistry , for the edifying of the

body of Christ
,
til l we all com e in the unity of the

fa ith and of the knowledge Of the Son of God
,
unto a

pe rfect .m an, unto the m easure Of
'

the stature Of the

fulness of Christ .” (Eph . iv . 1 1 The great
des ign and business of the m inistry are he re stated .

They are se t for the p erfecting of the sain ts, for the
work of the m inistry ,for the edifying of the body of
C hrist .

” The m eans by which t hey are to prom ote

these ends are e lsewhere prescribed, viz . the preach
l‘

ing of the word, the adm inistrat ion Of the sacram ents,
and the exercise Of godly discipl ine. B ut i t is the
des ign Of the ir inst itution w ith which we are concern

ed now. This, i t w ill be seen, has respect eutirely
'

to

the welfare and prospe ri ty Of Christ’s
l

flock. They
are the rulers Of the flock, i t is true, but all the power

they have IS m inisterial
,
and they are to exercise i t

for the good of the flock, whose servants” they are .

They are to feed them with knowledge and under

stand ing—to break to them the bread Of l ife—to warn
and defend

'

th em aga inst the i r adversaries—and
‘

to

bring them back when theywander from the path Of

l ife . In a word, every th ing pertaining to their office

1 Form OfGovernm ent‘of P resbyterian Church, Chap. IV.
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shows that they ar e crea ted for the C hur ch, not the
C hur chfor them . Or, as the We stm inste r Confession

of Fa ith expresses it, the m inistry is
“

given to the

C hur ch .

”

This be ing the case
,
i t is revers ing the t rue order

of th ings to suspend thebe ing Of the Church upon a

persona l success ion of m in isters. The perpe tuity of

the Church 18 secured by the covenant-prom ise of her

Lord ; and ‘ the m inistry belongs to her. It is h er

inal ienable right : .
and wherever the

'

Church is, this
right 15 .

“ But
,

” i t m ay be sa id, “ how is the Church to be
known

,
o therwise than by an unbroken successm n 111

the m inistry ?
” I answer

,
if this were the only m ark

ofatrue Church
,
it could no t be known a t a ll : for no

Church can prove that her m in istry has such a suc

cess ion. But this is sofar from be ing regarded as the

chiefnote of a true Church , that it is no t nam ed a t all
in the definitions Of the Church g1ven by the Befor

m ers and the Reform ed Churches . Luther assigned

as no tes of the true Church, the true
.

and uncorrupt
‘

ed

preaching
vof the Gospe l, adm inistrat ion of baptism ,

of

the eucharist, and Of the keys ; a legit im ate m im stry,

publ ic serv10e In a known language , and tribulat ions

internally and externally. C alvm recogni zes the usual
dist inction be tween the inv isible and visible

“

Church

the form er as comprehending all true be l ievers l iving

at any one t im e ,upon earth, and those who have gone

to their reward . _ Of the latter, the only m arks he

reckons, are “ the pure . preaching and hearing of the

word, and the administrat ion of the sacram ents accord

ing to - the Institut ion Of Christ .” 1 Turrettin , after

defining the invisible Churchin the usual way, m akes

1 Inst. B. IV. ch. i.
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d ays) the state Of the Church be ing interrupted, God
hath ra ised up som e pe rsons in an extraord inary
m anne r to repa ir the ruins of the decayed Church .

But
,
let i t be what it will

, we bel ieve that th is rule
is always to be fol lowed, that all pasto rs, e lders, and
deacons

,
should have a test im ony

‘

of the ir be ing called
unto the ir respect ive offices .

” 1

The
p

Westm inster Confession m akes the true; invis i
ble Church to consist of all the e lect ; the _

visible
,

’
of

all those throughout the world that profess the true
re l igion, toge ther with the ir ch ildren.

” The doctrine
of the Church of England ie rbus stated in her

‘

Art i
cles z—Art. XIX . The v is ible Church of Christ is a
congregation

“

of fai thful
'

m en
,
in the which the pure

word ofGod is preached and the sacram ents be duly
adm inistered according to Christ’s ordinance

,
ih

'

all

those things that of necess ity are requis ite to the

sa ine .

”
-Art. XXIII . It is not lawful forany m an

to take upon him the office Of publ ic preaching ~01
'

m inistering the sacram ents in the congregat ion before
he be lawful ly cal led and sent to execute the sam e .

And those we ought to judge lawfully cal led and

sent, which be chosen and called to th is work by
men who have publ ic autho rity given unto them in

the congregation, to call and send m inisters into the

Lord’s vineyard .

”

Respecting
,

a l l these defini t ions it -m ay be Observed,
That they recognize the true , sp iritual Church of

Christ as be ing m ade up Of r ea l believers. In

every instance truth of doctrine is m ade an , essential

m ark of a true Church . While a 5‘m inistry
” is

m ade an essent ial a ttribute of a Church, nothlng is

said o r hinted Of the necess ity of its be ing descended

l Lorirner
’
s Hist. P rot. Ch . ofFrance, pp. 32, 33.
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by an uninterrupted w series of ordinat ions from the

Apostles. The language of the XXXIX Articles was,
as we learn from Burne t, deS1gnedly m ade indefini te

011 this whole subject . “ I com e ,
” he says,

“ in the

next place to consider the second part of this Article ,

(Article XXIII . ) which is, th e definit ion he re given

of those that are lawfully cal led and sent : this is put
in very general words, far from tha t m agis teria l

s tifi
'

ness in which som e have taken upon them to

dicta te in this m a tter . The article does no t re

so lve this into any part icular const itut ion, but leaves
the m atte r Open and at large for such accidents
as had happened and such as m ight st il l happen.

They -
who drew i t had the s tate of the severa l

churches ‘

before the ir eyes, that had -been d iffe rent

ly reform ed ; and although the ir own had been ,
less

forced to go out Of the beaten path than any o ther,

ye t they knew that all th ings am ong them se lves
, had

not gone acco rding to those rules tha t ough t to be
sacred in regular t im es : necess i ty has no law

,
and

is a law to itself.” Accordingly, the Article, i twill be
perce ived, is so fram ed asin

'

ot to make e i the r Pre lat i
cal Succession Or P r ela tica l ordina tion essential to a

true church and a val id m inistry. The condition
prescribed in th is and eve ry o ther instance , where the
m inistry is nam ed, is,

‘

that i t be characterized by
sound doctrine. It m ust be a m inistry that preaches
“ the pur e word,

”
and adm inisters the sacram ents

according to Christ’s inst itution. It is not - to be in

fe rred from this that the em inent D iv ines and Churches
that have been nam ed, favoured lax views on the

subject of a call and ordinat ion to the m inistry. So

far from it, i t is rem arkable with what unanim ity and

cogency the Reform ers and the theologians Of the
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Reform ed Churches m a intain the necessity of a divine
ca l l as ind ispensable to a lawful entrance

“

upon the
m inistry ; and the im portance of a form a l invest iture
w ith the Office by those already clo thed wi th it. Stil l
they he ld that the m inistry be longed to the Church ,
not the Church to the m inistry

L - that a sound and

fa ithful m in istry whose preaching and
‘ labours would

edify and com for t his people , was one of Christ’s
ascension-gifts to h is Church

,
the right to which

is ina l ienable—and that seeirig such a m inistry as

this m a ny given l ine m ight fa il, the succession of the

Church could not depend upon an unbroken succes
s ion in the m inistry, nor could she by that defection
any m ore lose her

‘

right to
'

such a m inistry as Chr ist
had given her

,
than a people whose m agistrates should

all die or turn tra itors
,
would thereby lose the ir r ight

to appo int o ther m agistrates in the ir stead . While
they taught, therefore , that the function of ord inat ion
was devolved upon the Ministry, and that no one

could lawfully assum e that office ,
’

in a settled Church
sta te , w i thout be ing set apart to i t by m en already
ordained, th ey also taught that the right p f cal l and
o rdinat ion be longed essen tia l ly to the Church , and

that if the m inistry fa iled, o r becam e apostate , or

refused to orda in successors, the Church m ight, in
’

these extraord inary circum stances, (and IN THE SE
ONLY ) resum e the exercise of her right and set apart
those whom God had manifestly ca lled to se rve him

in
'

the M inistry . Thus Me lancthon says,
“ IfBishops

and Ord inaries are enem ies of the Church , or wil l not

give orders, yet the -Churches retain the ir right ; for

whe resoever the re -is a Church, there is a right Of

adm inistering the Gospel : whe refore there is a neces

sity that the Church should re tain the right of cal l ing,
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m entioned in Acts v i i i . 4 , and xi. 1 9—2 1 , who be ing
“
sca ttered abroad” by the persecut ion, went every
where preaching the gospe l whereby a great num

ber bel ieved and turned unto the Lord :” also the case
OfApo llos

,
who be ing instructed in the way of the

Lord by Aquila and Priscilla , applied him se lf, appa

rently wi th no o ther , Ord inat ion, to the preaching of

the Gospe l . —TO these he adds the inte rest ing case
m ent ioned by Theodore t, of the two C hristian youths,
Edesius and Frum entius, in the re ign of Constantine
the Great, who be ing m ade a ptive s in India, after
suffering shipwreck , conv erted the barbarous king of

the country and m any Of his subjects to Christ ianity,
and establ ished churches am ong them . From these
and o ther cons iderat ions

,
he argues that the flock of

Chris t m ay lawfully seek out Shepherds for them
se lves

,
when they can obtain shepherds in‘

no o the r
way .

“ And this
,

” he adds
,

should the m ere read ily
be adm itted, because i t is certain and indubi table that
the right of the cal l of Pastors, which was given
by Christ to the Apostles, and through them to the

Church , does no t pe rtain to the P astors alone , or the

C hur ch r ep r esen ta tive, but prim arily and r adica l ly

resides in the society of the fa ithful, or the C hur ch
col lective. This right the Church has, for the be tte r

m aintenance Of order
,
transferred to the Pastors or

Synod . She has no t, howeve r, so entire ly re l inquish

ed it
,
but that it is always exercised in h er nam e and

by her authority ; and if those to whom she has con

fided i t, prostitute i t to the propaga tion Of e rror
,
she

can resum e the use of .it.”

In opposi tion to the views expressed by these em i

nent m en, and he ld by the great body Of the ir asso

ciates
,
the H igh-Church theory p laces the C hurch
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en tirely a t the m er cy of the Bishop s . They hold its
very existence in the ir hands . If they canno t or will

not perpe tuate the m in istry, the Church itse lf com es

to an end. If they becom e here t ical and corrupt, the

Church has no redress. They m ay
- rule Christ’s

flock with a rod of iron ; and they m ust subm i t to i t.
They m ay feed them with the po ison of deadly e rror,
instead of divine truth ; and they m ust rece ive i t.
They m ay pervert and defile the sacram ents

, and add

indefin ite ly to the ir num ber : st il l the people m ust

acquiesce . They m ay take away Christ out of the

Gospel
,
and give them “

ano ther Gospe l ;
” but they

are to m ake no res istance . Arm ed with the “ succes

s ion
,

” the ir Bishops stand before them as the vice

gerents of heaven. They are to be “
as sure tha t

the Bishop is Christ’s appo inted representat ive as if

they actual ly saw upon his head a cloven tongue l ike
as of fire” 1 to believe t hat

'

he is “ com m iss ioned to
bid

,
onheav enly authority, no m an desp ise them ,

and

to
‘

po int to those-w ho,as a class
,
as Bishops of the

Church , do despise them , the so lem n words, He that

despise th you, desp iseth m e ; and he that despise th
'

m e
, despise th him that sent m e .

’” 2 " Where this

doctrine Obta ins, the reform at ion of a Church
,
the

governm ent of which is - in the hands of a corrupt
and de spot ic Ep

'

iscopate
,
is next to im poss ible . To

oppose the Bishops is to
“ fight against God ;

’
f

'

to

withdraw from the ir jurisdiction
,

“is to be guil ty of

Schism ,

’
the blackest of all s ins in the H igh-Church

calendar : to expect them to becom e Reformers
,
is

to expect lawless am bit ion to cast away its Sceptre,
and sensual ity to bridle its own lusts . I t wil l no t do

1 Tract No:10.
2 Tract No . 5 .
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to say that such a defection as this on the part of
the clergy in the l ine of the succession, canno t hap
pen. It was the Jewish priesthood—the genuine
“
success ion-Bishops” Of that econom y—who cruci

fied the Redeem er and put his Apostles out Of the
synagogues, as

“ schism at ical intruders” into the m in
istry. In the fourth century ARIAN ISM becam e the

authoriz ed faith of the C hur ch. It was sanctioned
by several councils bo th in the East and the West.
And so general was the defection of the clergy from
.the true fa ith , that it becam e

.

a proverb respecting

Athanasius,who rem a ined steadfast and was actually
deposed for his orthodoxy, The world against Atha

nasius, and A thanasius aga inst the world .

”—The
general corruption Of the Rom ish clergy both as to

fa ith and m orals for cen turies before the Reform ation,
and fo r som e tim e after that great ev ent, is a fact , as
.we ll authent icated as the Reform at ion i tself. C al

.vin
,.in his treat ise on the “ Necess i ty of Refo rm ing

the Church
,

” presented to the 1m pe rial D ie t at Spires
‘

in ‘

1 544 , thus expresses h im self on th is subject .

They ( the Bishops ) m a inta in that Christ left as a

heritage to the Apostles, the so le right Of appo int

1ng over churches whom soever they pleased, and

they com plain that we , in exercism g
~ the m inistry

w ithout the ir authority, have,with sacrilegious tem eri

ty, inv aded
' the ir prov ince . How do they prove i t ?

Because they have succeeded the Apostles in an nu

broken series. But is this enough when all things

e lse are d ifferent ? It would - be rid iculous to say so ;

they do say . i t
,
however. In the ir elect ions, no ac

countis taken e ither O f l ife or doctrine . The right of

Suffrage has been wrested from the people . Nay,

even excluding the rest of the clergy, the dignitaries
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the sam e doctrine as urged -by
‘

so-called Protestant
Bishops and m inisters in our day. To l ink the Church
exclusively and indisso lubly to an unbroken P re

latical Success ion, is to put her, bound hand and

foo t, into the hands of the Bishops.

'

And if the

Bishops becom e corrupt
f—a Contingency so far from

be ing im probab le
,
that the ir heresies, crim es

,
and

schisms fil l up a large portion of eccles iastical his
tory—the Church m ust pat iently wear her cha ins
until they becom e sick Of play ing the despot, or nau

seated with sensual ity, and set about recov ering her

from the m iserable condit ion to which they have

reduced her. That th is
‘

is no forced conclusion from
the principles advocated by the Pusey ite party, is
evident from the term s in which they speak of the

REFORMATION. They te l l us, for exam ple , that
“ they

canno t al low the necessity ofwhat was done at the

Reform ation, w ithout proof quite overwhe lm ing.

”1

TOO m any Of us,
” they say,

“ speak as ifwe had

gained m ore by the Reform at ion in freedom , than we

have lost by i t in disunion.

” 2 I hate the Reform a

t ion
,

”
says Mr. Froude ,

“
and the Reform ers m ore

and m ore .

” 3 “ Protestant ism ,
says the ir late lead

ing organ, “ in its essence and in all its bearings, is

characteris tically the r eligion of corrup t hum an na

tur e ’u Again The Pro testant tone “

of doctrine

and thought is essentially an tiChris tian .

” This is

go ing farther, i t is probable, than the H igh-Church

party generally are yet prepared to go . But the ir

principles require them to condem n
,
and there is am ple

evidence that m any of them at least do heartily .con

1 '

Tract, NO . 57. 4 Br . C rit. ut. sup. p. 27.

2 Br. C rit. for July, 1841, p. 2 .
5 1h. p. 29 .

3 Rem ains I. 389 .
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dem n, the Reform at ion on the cont inent and in Scot

land , as a schism at ical rebe ll ion against the just

author ity of the Bishops, the authorized gove rnors of
the Church . The parties engaged in perpe tuat ing

this “ schism ,

” they refuse to recognize as any part

of the Church , while the ir ass iduous attentions to

the Papal H ierarchy, which in turn refuses to re

cogni ze them as be longing to the Church
,
and re

orda ins all the ir Ministers who go over to them ,

be tray the ir intense
f

Solicitude to have the schism ”

healed

These are som e Of the grounds on which
‘

we reject
the theory, that !

the Church and the m inistry are

l inked to an unbroken personal succession of Pre lates.

This theory has no support from Scripture or h istory ;
and i t is wrong in its p rincip les . It proceedsupon
the assum pt ion that an uninterrupted chain Of regu
larly o rda ined Pre lates is requis ite as a channe l for the
transm iss ion of d ivine grace from the Head of the

Church to his m em bers. It confounds the ofi ce of

the m inistry, wi th the ofi cers who fil l it . I t puts

o rder above truth
,
and form above substance . It

m akes the Church a
.

m e re appendage of the m inistry ;
and leav es i t without redress if the m inistry becom e

here tica l -or corrupt . For these and othe r reasons the

theory was d iscarded by the Reform ers and Refo rm

ed Churches. This has been Shown in part, and som e

further authorit ies w ill now be adduced . It w il l be

seen from these that the succession theyma inly insist

upon, is, the SUCCE SSION OF THE TRUTH . They fe l t

the value of order .

'

They acknowledged the m inistry
as a div ine inst itut ion ; and the sym bols and creeds
they drew up, showwith how much care they guard
ed t he entrance to it. But they could not be l ieve
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with the Rom anists that a pretended succession ofp er
sons was m ore to be re l ied upon as a no te of a true

Church and m inistry, than a succession of sound doc

trine“

L et us first hear the Fa thers on th is subject. Mr.

Goode has given us the ir views in his e laborate work
on the “ D ivine Rule of Fai th and P ract ice .

” “ I

know of no prom ise ,
”
observes Mr . Goode , (and his

own v iews are worthy Of attent ion in this connexion,)
“ that, whatever m ay be the characte r o r conduct of
the part ies concerned

,
such a blessing (viz . as the

gift O f the Ho ly Spirit) shall be conferred in all cases

where ord inat ion is canonically perform ed . And the

argum ent that because our Lord prom ised his Apos

tles to be with them e ven unto the end Of the ,
world,

therefore he is present w i th all those canonically or

da ined by outward success ion from the A postles , is

not worth answering. To assum e that our Lord in
these words spake to the Apostles o nly as the repre

sentatives Of the pastors of the Church, and no t as

the repre sentat ive s of his d isciples general ly, is, to
say the least, unwarranted

,
and to m e appears m uch

m ore . And thus thought Bishop P earson, for he

has expounded the prom ise
,
as

,
one applying to the

Church at large , 1 fo l lowing m oreover in this the ih

terpre tation given to the passage by L eo and Augus

t ine . Equally untenable is
f the no tion that the gift

conferred upon Tim o thy by the im posit ion Of S t .
Paul’s hands must necessarily be equa l ly conferred

byany canonical ord inat ion perfo rm ed now.

In fact, as to scriptural argum ents for such a doc

trine , there can be no pre tence m ade to them .

” 2

A s to the
‘

Fathers
,
Mr . Goode says

—“ I am not

1 On the C reed, p. 512 .
2 Goode, Vol. II. p. 92 .
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his pres ident ial seat : in the latter
,
indeed/he was

v ery far distant from him ; but, in the form er
,
h e is

found next after him ; which, in truth, is
'

p r Op er ly

to
‘be considered succession . For to hold ~ the sam e

doctrin e is to be of the sam e throne ; but to hold an

Oppos i te doctrine
,
is to be of an oppos ite throne . And

the Ohe has the nam e
,
but the o ther the r ea lity Of

success ion.

”

L et us com e now to the Reform ers and later div

v ines . I ant indebted for several Of the fo llow ing
quotat ion s to M r. Powell .

Calvin —“We have pre tty opponents to deal with,
who, when they are clearly conv icted of corruptn
the doctrine s and worship of Christ ianity , then take
shelter under the pre tence that no m olestat ion ought

to be Offered to the successor s of the flp os t les . Now

th is question s of be ing successors of the Apostles
, m ust

be decided by an exam inat ion of the doctrines m ain

tained . To this exam inat ion, confident of -the good

ness of our cause, we cheerfully appeal . L et them

not reply ,
that they have a right to assum e

'

t
’
hat the ir

doctrine is Apostolic ; for this is begging the ques tion.

Wha t ! shal l they who have all things cont rary to the
Apostles, prov e that they are the ir true successors

so lely by the cont inuance of t im e ? As wel l m 1ght a

m urderer, hav ing sla in the m aste r of the house and

taken possess ion of the sam e , m ainta in that he was

the lawful he ir For suppose that such an nu

broken l ine as they pretend, really exist ed
, ye t if the ir

Apost leship had p erished , (and i t necessarily did by_

the ir corrupt1on of God’s worship
,
by the ir destruction

of the Offices of ChriSt, by the
‘

ex tinction of the l ight

Of doctrine am ongst them and the po llut ion Of the

Sacram ent
,) what then becom es of the ir succession ?
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Except
,
indeed, as an he ir succeeds to the dead, so

they, true pie ty be ing extinct am ong them ,
succeed to

dom m ation . But see ing they have changed entirely
the governm ent of the

'

Church, the chasm be tween

them and the Apostles is so
' vast, as to exclude any

com m unicat ion Of right from ,
the one to the ‘ O ther .

And to c onclude the point ; in one word
,
I deny the

succession schem e as a th ing utterly wi thout founda

tion.

” l

ill elancthon The Church is not bound to an

ordinary success ion, as they cal l it, Of BiShOpS,: but
’

tO

the Gospe l . When Bishops do not teach the truth,
an ord inary success ion ava ils nothing to the Church ;
they ought

‘

of necessity to be forsaken
” 2

P eter Mar tyr It is a m ost trifl ing thing which
they object aga inst us (the Reformers,) that we want
the right success ion. It is quite enough that we have
succeeded to thefaith which the Apostles taught, and
wh ich was m a intained by the holy fathers in . the best
ages Of the Church .

” 3

B radford the Mar ty r Y ouwil l not find in all

the Scripture this grand essent ial po int - Of the succes
s ion ofBishO .ps

” 4

B ishop Jewel l The grace Of God is prom ised
to p ious souls

,
and

“

to those tha t fear God, and is

not aflixed to C hairs a nd Successions .

” 5 For

that ye tel l
\

SO m any fair tales about Pe ter’s succes
s ion, we dem and Of youwhere in the Pope succeed
e th Pe ter ? Y ou answer

,
“ He succeede th him in

his chair ; as if Pe ter had been so m e t im e instal led
in Rom e

,
and had solemnly sat all day wi th his triple

Vera Ec cl. Ref. Ratio .
4 Fox

’
sActs and Monum ents.

2 Lo ciC orn . de Signis m oustr. Ecc l
3 LociC om . C l. 4.
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crown, in his P on tificalibus, and in a cha ir of gold!
And thus, having lost bOth re l igion and doctrine, ye

think it sufficient at last, to ho ld by the chair
,
as if a

so ldier that had lo st his sword
,
would play the m an

wi th his Scabbard . But SOCa iaphas succeeded Aaron ;
so wicked‘ Manasses Succ eede d Dav id ; so m ay fl n ti

chris t eas ily sit in P e ter’s cha ir.” 1 —The learned
Whitaker

,
tin c onfut ing Bellarm ine

,
Observes, This

argum ent proves not that the s uccession of p ersons

alone is co
‘

nclusive
,
or s

‘

uflicient of i tself; but Only ,

tha t i t ava ils when they had first prov ed (from thé

Scriptures ) that thefaith they preached was the sam e

fa i th which the Apostles had preached befo re them .

Faith, therefore , is, as
[

Itwere, the soul of the succes
s ion

’

; which fai th b
’

e ing wanting, the naked succes

soul .” D r. F ie ld
,
another dist inguished d iv ine of

the Church of England, says ; Thus still we see

that truth of doctrine IS a necessary no te where

by the Chureh m ust
'

be known and d iscerned , and

no t m inistry or success ion, or any -th ing e lse wi th

Out i t .” 2

I find another passage quite to m y purpose in the

th irteenth. exam m ation of archdeacon P hilpo t
,
the

Martyr, b efore the archbishop of York and o ther

Popish d ignitaries .

Y orc —‘How answe r you this argum ent ? ,

Rom e hath known success1on ofBishops ; which your
Church hath not.

'
jErgO , that is the Cathol ic Church ,

and yours is no t
,
because there IS no such success1on

can be proved m yOur Church .

—‘I‘

deny , m y Lord
,
that succession Of

Bishops IS an infal l ible po int to know the Church by

l Defenc
'

e ofApology, p. 634 .
2 On the Church, B. 11. ch. 6.
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because they filled his des ires, and not the childrenof

Abraham ; so i t is easy to ,

see whose children
‘ these

be; when they fol low the Pope and not the Apostles .

Succession in doctrine m akes them the sons of the

Prophe ts and Apostles, and not sett ing in the sam e

seat nor bem g b ishops of the sam e place .

”—He nam es

sev eral ~ of the m ost abandoned of the Popes, and

adds—4“ This is the goodly succession
,

that he would“

have us to
_

»follow,
of doctrine in Rom ish P opes,

these be th e successors
’

and fathers, whom he would
have us to be l i ke unto . God defend all good folk

from a ll such doings
,
say1ngs ,b el ieving, l iv ing, lov ing,

or; following ! Except God dwe ll and be t ied in
cha irs

,
seats

, and places, he cannot dwel l in such

w icked m en .as the se P opes be .

” “ So s tands the

success ion of theChurch , not in m itres, palaces, lands,
or lordships, but in tea ching true doctrine, and roo t

ing out the contrary He tha t does these is the
true succ essor of the Prophe ts

'

and Apostles, though

he l iv e in the wilderness, as E lias did, or be tied in
cha ins

,
as P e te

‘

ra nd Paul : he tha t does no t
,
1s no t

the ir successor in deed,but in nam e only , though he

have the P ope’s blessing, cruche , and
'

i

m itre
, lands,

and palaces
,
hallowings and bless ings, or all that the

Pope has dev 1sed for his Pre lates .

” 1

These authorities, which m ight be m ultipl ied if i t

were necessary, show that the H igh Church party in

m aking a personal succession of P relatesthe principal
m ark of a true church and m inistry, have taken up a

P opish figm ent which was reje cted by the Reform ers

and Reform ed Churches, the Church of England
,

in

c luded . In ins ist ing upon a succession of sound doc

trin e instead of a m ere pe rsonal success1on, the Re :

1 Vifiorks,
'

pp. 597—605 . P arker Soc . Edit.
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form ers did no t (as already rem arked ) _ intend to dis
parage the im portance of tha t order wh ich Chris t has
establ ished in his house . They incul cated subm issm n

to lawful eccles ias t ical autho ri ty. They taught that

separation from a Church o n any other, than im pe ra

t ive grounds, was a grievous sin. Cherishing the

m inistry as a d iv ine inst i tut ion
,
while they adm itted

that exigencies m ight occur 2 in whi ch the Church
would be justifiable in rece iv ing as m iniste rs ind i

viduals who were e v idently cal led of God to the

work
,
but who could not be se t apart to i t with all

the usual form s , they held tha t the o rderly m e thod of

induct ion
’

into the sacred office was by the laying on

of thehandsof those already invested with it, and to

this m e thod of ord ination they required a r1gid ad

herence . An exam inat ion of the publ ic symbols of

the various P resbyteman Churches,
“

would shew tha t

they have guarded this pom t with qui te
-

as m uch care

as the Church of England . And if i t were o ther

wise ,—if they ev en practised lay ordination—w ith
wha t consistency could theJ except to i t, who al low

wom en , in som e circum stances, to adm inis ter one of
the sa cr am en ts ?

Without pursuing further this e xam inat ion
'

of the

principles on which the H igh-Church theory rests, I
now assert a s a m a tter of fa ct that whatever v irtue
there m ay be in any actual or supposed personal suc
cess1on in the m inistry , BELONGS is REALLY AND
FULLY TO THE _P RE SBYTER IAN CHURCHE S AS TO r

rHE

EP I SCO P AL CHURCH . H igh Churchm en are m uch in
the habit of boasting of the “

ant iquity
”

of the i r
Church, as a Church ,

planted by. the Apostles, while
the “

sects” around them are at most only two or

Seeabove, Art. xxxi. ofthe French
.

P rot . C hurch .
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three centuries old . Leaving o ther Churches to speak ‘

for them selves
,
I have only_

to say that as far as the

Presbyterian Churches are conce rned, this glorying is

quite out ofplace . The true Church of Christ, except
ing those portions of i t com posed of the Waldenses

and Albigenses, and others of an earlier date , who

refused subm iss1on to the Papa l See , toge ther with

such real bel ievers as we re preserved in the Oriental

Churches, was
, for a thousand years before the Refs

orm ation
,
in the Church of Rom e . They were in it,

though not of it— in it, as the Hebrews were inEgypt

and afterwards in Babylon ; as the seven thousand who
had no t bowed the knee to Baal , were am ong the i r
ido latrous countrym en

,
and as God’s chosen ones at

the t im e of the advent
,
the few who wa ited for the

conso lation of Israe l
,

” were m ingled with the mul t i

tudewhose priests and rulers were about to crucify
the ir Messiah . A t the Reform at ion

,
they, m any of

them at least
,
cam e out . The English Reform ers and

ours had the sam e ordin a tion . A s theywere al ike
o rda ined, so they were al ike deposed and excom muni

cated by the Rom ish Church . If her orders were
good for th e English Reform ers, they were good for
ours . A s to the val id ity ofher acts ofdepos ition and

excom municat ion, i t; is a question upon which there
1s a d iversi ty of sentim ent am ong Pro testants . A ll

that is e ssent ial to m y present argum ent
,
is
,
thatif

those acts were val id against a part of the Reform ;

e rs
, they were val id against the whole . If they

were a m ere brutum 'fulm en as to one portion of

them ,
they could be no m ore as to the 1 est. Our

o rders
,
then

,
at the period of the Reform at ion

,
stand

on the sam e footing as the irs ; and
"

our churches
,

whose origin was at least as much
'

earlier than. the irs
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and Ireland
,
— by a ser ies of Presbyterial ordina

t ions ;
’

while the irs hav e com e down—from the
‘

sam e

sour ces through a ser1es of. pre lat ical o rd inat ions.

The controversy resolves i tse lf, therefore , into
'

the

quest ion, W HETHER PRESBYTERS HAVE A R IGHT TO
ORDAIN. If they hav e , our succession is even

'

better
than the irs

,
because it “

can be . tracedwith m ore cer

tainty .

The question here stated has already been argued .

It has been
'

shOWn , if I m istake not, that the Scrip

tures d istinctly recogm z e
'

the right of ord inat ion as

be longing to P resby ters. That which has a
’

clear

scriptural warrant
,
nee ds no cOhfirm ation from o ther

sources . It m ay be satisfac to ry,_

however, to
~

adduce

a few authorities
,
which show how the Bible has been

understnod on th is po int, by learned and em inent

d iv ines of the Church of England .

It
“

was the com m on sent im ent of the English Re

form ers
,
that Bishops and Presbyters were of one

order— that they had inherently the sam e powers
and that the d istinction be twe en them

,
~by v irtue of

which the right of ord ination was given exclusive ly
to the Bishops, was, as Je rom e so clearly teaches, a
hum an arrangem ent, adopted from v iews of expe

diency m erely. C ranm er
’
s op inion has been often

quo ted : The Bishops and P r iests were at one t im e
,

and were no two th ings ; but both one ofi ce, in the

beg1nn1ng of Christ’s rel igion This was not only
'

his
'

opinion, but that of the -ent ire Engl ish Church in

his t im e , as appears from two rem arkable docum ents

Which are thus referred -

to ,
by Prynne in his Un

bishop ing of Tim othy and Titus .

” 1 “ All the Arch

b ishops,Bishops,Archdeacons and ClergyofEngland,

1 London, 1636, p . 106. Published anonym ously.
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in the ir book ent itled, The Inst itut ion of a C hristian

Man ,

’
subscribed with a l l their hands , and dedicated

to king Henry VIII ., A 11. 1 5 37, chapter of Orders ;
a nd king Henry VIII. him se lf, in his book styled

‘A

necessary Erud ition for any Christ ian Man
,

’
set out

by authority of the sta tute
,
approved by the lords

spiritua l and tem poral
,
and ne ther-house ,

of Parl ia

m ent
,
prefaced wi th the king’s own royal epistle, and

publ ished by his spec ia l com m and in the year 1 54 3,

in « the chapte r of
_

Orde rs ; expressly reso lve , tha t

P ries ts and B ishop s by God
’
s law are ONE AND THE

SAME
,
and that the powe r of ordina tion and excom

m unica tion be longs equa lly/
“

to them both .

’ The

docum ents here m entioned have been preserv ed -by

Burne t
,
and

, as his histo ry is general ly accessible , can

be exam ined by those who fee l curious to see them .

The party who are perpe tually exhorting m en to

“ hear the Church
,

” would do well to rem em ber that

if the ir Church has e ver spoken on the quest ion -now

under consideration
,

' her vo ice is to be heard in

these docum ents. Are they w ill ing to hear the
Church ?”

I cite further autho rities I have ever
'

declared

m y , opinion to be
,

”
says Archb ishop Usher, “ t hat

ep iscopus et p r esby ter gr adu
’

tan tunidifierun t non

ordin e,and, consequently, that in place s where Bishops
canno t be had , the ordinat ion by Presby ters stande th

val id .

”
-Dr. Forbes, ofAberdeen Presbyters have ,

by divine right, the ,
power

‘

of orda in ing as we l l as
of preaching and baptiz ing.

”—Bishop Burne t : No

Bishop in Sco tland during m y s tay in that
fi
kingdom ,

( tha t is, from 1 64 3 to 1 68 8, a period of forty-five

years,) eve r did so m uch as desireany of the Pres

byters who went over from the Church of Scotland,
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to be re-orda ined . . Lord Chancel lor King, after

Showingthat Presbyters in the prim it ive Church,
had

ful l authori ty to adm inister the ord inance s
,
adds

“ As for ord ination, I find clearer proofs of Presbyters

o rdaining,
than of the ir adm inisterm g the Lord’s

Supper .” - Ih 1 582 , Archbishop Grindal l icensed
John Morrison

,
a P resby terian -m inister from Sco t

land
, to preach ove r his whole prov ince without

rte -ordinat ion !
. The ab le author of “ Essays on the

Church
,

” him se lf
,

a m em ber .of .the Church of Eng

land
,
says, in s peaking of

’

th
‘

at C hurch
,

“ It was the

judgment of her founders,
~

perhaps unanim ously, but:
at a ll eventsgenerally , that the Bish

‘

op of the pr1m 1

t ive Church was m ere ly a p r esiding elder ; a P res
obyter rul ing o ver P resbyters; id en tica l in order and

comm ission superior '

only in degree and in author ,
ity .

” 2 It would be easy to produce a ca tena o f em i

nent English d iv ines from Cranm er to this day, in~

cluding the present Archbisho p of Canterbury, who
have he ld these sentim ents and who have recog
niz ed the P resbyte rian Churches as true Churches .

The H igh-Church no tion that -

P relacy rests upon a

divine righ t to the exclusion of o the r systems
,
and

that Bishops are j ur e divino above Presbyters, was,
i t is we ll known

,
first b roached by Dr . Bancroft in-a

serm on preached by him . at P aul’s Cross, London,
in 1 588 . The excitem ent occasioned by i t, showed .

how opposed th is doctrine was te the v iews of the

English div1nes of that day . S ir Francis Knolls wro te
to Dr . Reignolds, one of the m ost learned and able
div ines of the age , to request. his op1n1on .1n relat ion

1 Thelicense m aybe seen in D r . Sm yth
’
s learnedwork On P res .

bytery and P relacy ,
” p. 435 .

2
’

P . 251, Lond . Ed.
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whole Church in its m ost flourishing t im es
,
was

‘

yet

accounted a sound and Christ ian doctrine by all these
I have m ent ioned

,
I hope he will confess him self

m is taken when he asserted
,
that the authority of the

Bishops over the clergy was founded on div ine inst i
tution.

”

To th is form idable array of authorities I subjo in
only one m ore . It is that of Mons . Claude

,
the cele

bruted French divine
,
who , after proving tha t the

ident ityof Bishops and P resby ters and the right of
the latter to orda in, has the sanction of m any d istin

guished nam es am o
‘

ng

'

the Fathers and later theo logi

ans, closes with these words.

"4It is, therefore , a right

tha t is naturally belonging to the P riests (or P resby
ters) and ofwhich they canno t be deprived by hum an

const itut ion and orders . In effect,Will iam ,
Bishop

of Paris, has m ade no scruple to say , according to his

hypo thesis, that if there we re no m ore but three m ere

priests in the world, one
'

of them m ust n eeds couse

crate one of the o thers to be a Bishop, and the o the r

to be an Archbishop . And to Speak m y own thoughts
free ly, i t seem s to m e

,
that that fi rm opinion of the

absolute necessity op iScop acy , that goes so high

as to own no church, or cal l, or m in istry, or sacra

m ents
,
or ' salvation in the world, where the re are no

Episciopal ordinations, although there should be the

true fa i th, the true doctr1ne and p ie ty there, and which
-wouldthat all re l igion should depend on a form a l ity,
and even on a form al ity that we have shown to be

of no o ther than hum an inst itution ; that opinion, ,
I

say, cannot be looked on o therwise than as the very
worst character and m ark Of t he highes t hypocrisy,
a p iece of P harisaism throughout, that

‘
strains a t a

gnat when i t swallows a cam e l , and I cannot avo id
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having at least a contem pt of those kind of thoughts,
and a com passion for those who fill the ir heads wi th
them .

” 1

These extracts Show tha t it is the com m on judg

m ent of REFORMED CHRISTENDOM,
a party in the

Church of England and
'

in the Episcopal Church in

this country, excepted, that Bishops an
'

d Presbyters

are , according to the Word of God, of one order ,

and that PRESBYTERS
, equally wi th Bishops, HAVE A

R IGHT To ORDAIN. It detracts nothing from the force
of th is conclusion

,
that the churches just nam ed prac

t ical ly deny t he val id ity of Presbyterial ord ina tion.

We quo te the Church of England, bo th as to theory
and practice

, agains t itself; and leave i t to its friends

to harmonize its incons istenc ies . As regards its re

fusal to recognize any except Pre lat ical o rd inat ions,
i t is to be regre tted that that Church - and its daughter

this s ide the Atlant ic
,
should have suffered the H igh

Church-ism
, which was so heartily repudiated by its

founders
,
to place them in a posit ion which

”

has so

offens ive and P ap ish an aspect towards other evan

gelical churches ; b ecause th is canno t but have an

injurious effect upon the general interests of Chris
tianity. But if they choose to give them se lves up to

the sway of this Sp irit—if the ir Bishops should even

take Laud him self, the all but - canoni zed Confessor
and Martyr

”
of the Oxford coterie

,
for the ir m ode l,

as, indeed, som e of them seem qui te will ing to , do—it
could not cancel the i r past test im ony to the great
scriptural truth

,
that P resby ters and Bishops ,

are iden
t ical in order, and are , in so far as the d iv ine ins titu
t ion of the office is concerned

, clothed with the sam e

p owers .

l Defence ofthe Reform ation, IL . 286.
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This pos ition be ing fully establ ished by the au

thority of Scripture , and confirm ed by the am ples t
hum an test imonies, I now apply i t to the doctrine of

the ‘SUC CESS ION. I havegshowriabove that
-

the Pres
byterian and Episcopa l Churches have the sam e suc

cess‘ion down to the period of the ir separation from
Rom e ; and that the entire que

’

st ion be tween us as

regards the succession Since that t im e
,
reso‘lves i tse lf

intO thes ingle inquiry , whether the right of o rdina
t ion be longs to P resby te rs . This question IS now

settled affirm at ive ly,
“

by the comm on vo ice of the

C hurch ofEngland and the o ther Reform ed Churches,
the Fathe rs

,
and theWord of God. Our succession

,

therefo re , is proved tobe at least as va l id
,
as regular,

and in all respects as sat isfactory, as that of the Epis
copal Church can be . I

‘

use the phrase “at least
,

”

to
'

intim ate ‘ that on seine grounds our success ion is
better t han the irs. So it is undoubtedly regarded by
Presbyterians. And that, no t only for the reason
al ready given, that it can be traced wi th m ore cera

ta inty than theirs ; but also because ,in our V iew, the ir
ordinat ions are not p erform ed after the scrip tur a l

m ethod . This is v irtually conceded by
'

al l those

Episcopal d iv ines (and we have seen that they at

one period em braced, as far as
‘

can be ascerta ined
,

the entire clergy of the Engl ish Establ ishm ent,) .who

teach that P resby ters are by D ivine appo intm ent one

with Bishops, and
'

tha t the so le powe r of o rd inat ion

has been given to the Bishops by a m ere hum an com w

pact . This is the sam e as to say that ordinat ions

we re o r1ginally perform ed by Presbyters . With us,
they are perform ed by Presbyters still . Which has

adhered to the D ivine mode l ? The ir ordinat ions of

Presbyters; again, are perfo rm ed by a sing le indici
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Christ
,
all the prom ises ,

of the Gospe l and the gifts
of salvation, to socie t ies pre lat ically organized . If,

as the XXXIX A rt icles teach, “ the ‘ visible Church
of Christ 'is a congregation

'

of fa i thful ‘

m en, in the

which the pure word of God is preached and the

sacram ents
‘

be duly adm im stered
,

” it
“

m ust be not

m ere ly a v iolation of Christ ian char ity, but a sin

aga ins t Christ him se lf,
“

to deny the
‘ character of a

Church
'

to any socie ty possess ing . these at tributes.

This is a m atter
,
let i t be obse rved, which

'

concerns
H igh-Churchm en

,
much m ore than i t does Non-Epis

copalians . With us i t is a smal l m atter to be judged
of m an

’
s judgm ent .

And
'

even if we were sens it ive to the opinions of
our fe llow-m en on this quest ion

,
the assumptions of

the Pusey ite schbol could no t d isturb our equanim ity,
counterpo ised as they are by the united test im ony of

all 1 the Reform ed Churches . But i t m ay not be -

so

sm all a m atte r for them to brand as
“
schism atical

orgam z ations,
” churches which G01) has bwned as

his own p lanting, and which he has richly adorned
with the gifts and graces of his Spirit: After all,

however, th is conduct ought no t to excite surprise . A

party who can court the ‘ friendship of the Church of
Rom e

,
would be strange ly inconsistent . not to shun

com munion with the Reformed churches . The ir Ar
ticles, as we have just seen, m ake the preaching of
the pure word of God and the due adm inistration of

the sacram ents,
”
the

‘

essen t z
’

a l m arks of a true Church .

N0
*Society which lacks these m arks, can, accord ing to

these Articles, be a true Church . But they acknow

1 The few Churches on the C ontinent which have adopted a m odi

fied P relacy on
“ grounds of expediency m erely are not properlyexcep;

tions to this rem ark.
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ledge the Rom ish Church as a true Church ; and if

they be l ieve the ir own Articles, they m ust, of course ,
be l ieve that she has these characterist ics What

o ther treatm ent
,
then, could P r otes tan ts look for

from m en who hol d that “ the pur e word of God is

preached” in the Church of Rom e ; and that the

Lord’s Supper is duly adm inis ter ed
” when one of

the e lements is withheld from the people , and the

o ther, first transubstantiated “ into the body and blood,

yea, the whole soul and div 1nity
” of Christ, and then

offe red up, in the m idst of heathenish rites, as a

“
sacrifice ?” It would be very unreasonable for

Pro testant Churches to . expect to be recognized as

Churches by persons enterta ining these views . For

i t is certa in that if Rom e has “ the pure preaching of
the word and the .due adm inistrat ion of the

”

sacra

m ents
,

” we have not ; and vice versa . And to sup
pose that any set of individuals can find these two

essent ial notes of a true Church , both in that Church

and the Reform ed Churches
,
is to suppose them capa

ble ofim poésibilities . It wil l be t im e enough for them
to acknowledge our Churches

,
when they shal l have

d iscovered that to recite
'

from the pulpi t the idle
legends and “ ly ing wonders

”
-

of Popery
"

,
is not pre

cisely what our Sav iour m eant when he said
,
“ Go,

PREACH THE GO SPEL ;
”

and that when he inst ituted
the Lord’s Suppe r, he contem plated som eth ing a l ittle
different from TRANSUBSTANTIATION .
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CHAPTER VII.

CHARACTERISTICS AND TENDENC IEs OF THE HIGH-CHURCH
SY STEM.

—THE RULE OF FA ITH .

I
)

HAVE endeavoured to show that the dogm a of an

unbroken Pre latical Success ion is condem ned by the
‘

united
‘

testir
’

nony of SCR IPTURE, HISTORY,and fam il iar
and adm itted FACTS;

‘

I

I have also attem pted to ex

pose the fallacy of the principles on which it rests,
and hav e contrasted

’

i t w i th the TRUE DOCTR INE CF
SuccE ssION as la id

‘

down in the NewT estam ent
,
and

held by the Fathers and all the Reform ed Churches.

Here the discussion m ight w ith proprie ty be arrested .

The dogm a -in question, however, is a radical part of
a

‘

SY STEM ,
som e of the CHARACTER ISTIC S AND TEN f

DENC IE s ofwhich it m ay be we l l to no t ice before dis
n11ss1ng -the ~

subject. Of this system
“

, the late ce lebra
ted Dr. Arno ld has given the fo llowing concise and

lucid sum m ary.

The sacram ents
,
and not preaching, are the

sources of div ine grace .

’ So i t is sa id in the adver

tisem ent prefixed to the first volum e of the Tracts for
the Tim es . But the only security for the efficacy of

the sacram ents
,
is the Apostol ica l com m iss ion of the

Bishops
,
and

,
under them ,

of the P resbyters of the

Church. So
,

it is sa id in the pream ble to the reso lu
t ions already quoted . These two doctrine s are the

foundation of the who le system . God’s grace and our
salvat ion com e to l is principal ly through the virtue of

the sacram ents ; the V irtue of the sacram ents depends

on the Apostol ical succession of those who adm inister
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therefore we m ust consider th e ir s tate as dangerous,
althoughw e m ay no t v enture to condem n them .

” 1

The system here del ineated is he ld
-with various

unim portant m odifications
, by the P usey ite . party on

bo th . sides of the Atlant ic . Reserving a ful ler exhi

bition of it
'

for the next chapte r
,
I design in this to

show, (aud it is not the least exceptionable feature
of the system ,) that i t proposes AN UNAUTHOR IZED
AND DELUSIVE RUL E OF FAITH .

Its advocates express them selves with cons iderable
d iversi tyof sentim ent on this subject,while they agree

in repudiating the right of private judgm ent and the

great Pro testant principle that the Bible alone is the

only and all-sufficient rule of faith . The Bible /no

m ore
'

m eets the exigencies Of this system , than i t does
the dem ands Of the Rom ish Church : and Rom anists

and H igh-Churchm en dread—and for the“

sam e rea

son—the free exercise Of private judgm ent in inte r

preting the Scriptures . It has been the com m on

exped ient Of‘ errorists in all ages to cry down the

Bible and cry up trad it ion. This was done by the

Valent inianheret ics even as early as the t im e of Ire

naeus, .who says -of them When they are reproved

from the Scriptures
,
they im m ed iately begin to accuse

the Scriptures them se lves ; as if they were no t correct,
nor of authority, and that they are not consistent ;
and that the truth cannot be found out fr om them

by those who a r e ignoran t of tr adition.

” 2 This is
precise ly the Pusey ite doctrine . The Bible is a very
Obscure book, and can be understood only by the aid

Of Cathol ic trad it ion. The C hur ch 18 the author

iz ed expounder of the sacred volum e, and we are

1 C hristian Life , P ref. p. iv.

2 Cited by Goode, on the Rule ofFaith, I. 308.
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bound to defer to her interpre tat ion of i t . Thus they
say , the no t ion of the Bible be ing.

“
the so le author

itative judge in controvers ie s Of fa ith
,
is a self-de

s tructivep rincip le.

” 1 “ The Rule of fa i th” is “ m ade

up of Scrip tur e/and Tr adition toge ther.
” 2 “When

the sense Of Scripture, as interpre ted by reason, is

contrary to the sense given to i t
_
by Catho l ic ant iqui ty,

we ought to s ide with the latter.” 3 The unan im ous

wi tness Of Christendom is the only and the fully sufh

cient, and the really exist ing guarantee of the whole
revealed faith .

” 4 The Church is, in m atter of fact,
our grea t d iv ine ly appo inted guide into sav ing truth,
unde r d ivine grace , whateve r m ay be the

”

abs tract
power or sufficiency of the Bible .

” 5 “ That the Bible

is in the hands of the Church to be dea lt with in such

a way as the C hur ch sha ll consider bes t for the caz

p r ession of her own m ind a t the tim e m ay sure ly
be cons idered as a Catho l ic axiom .

” 6
"

The true

Cathol ic pastor who thus rece ives the word of God,

w i th the transm itted witness of the Church, who

guides him se lf . by the Holy
-S criptures, no t

'

as he

unders tands them , but a s C a tholic an tiquity has

r evea led and C a tholic consen t has kep t their m ean

ing,
will be chast ised and schooled by this subm iss ion

Of his judgm ent to the wise and good of ev ery age ,

into that childl ike spirit which God wil l bless .

” 7

The firs t quest ion tha t -wil l sugges t itse lf to a

thoughtful m ind
,
on read ing these extracts

,
is
,
wha t

is -

m eant by the phrases,
“ Ca thol ic ant iquity,

”
and

“ Cathol ic trad ition?” The m any
-vo iced answe r to

l Newm an on Rom anism ,
p. 35.

5 Brit. C rit. vol. 24. 254.

2 Keble’s Serm . p . 82 .
6 l b. NO . 60, p. 453

3 Newm an on Rom anism , p. 160.
7Ep. Doane, Troy Ser. p. 23.

4 Tract 78.
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this quest ion furnishes a fine illustration Of the beau

tifnl simp licity Of the proposed rule of fa i th. With
som e

,
Cathol ic ant iquity

”
m eans the first two bun

dred, with o thers
,
the first three hundred and fifty,

with o thers st il l
,
the first six hundred

, years o f the
Christ ian era .

“ Catho l ic tradit ion” is , with one class,
sum m ed up in the N icene and the so -called “ Apos
tles’ Creeds : wi th a second, i t com prises the decrees
of

, four, and with a third
,
the decrees of six general

councils. The se lection of
'

these four or six councils
out of the who le se ries of early Synods, is left to each
m an

’
s judgm ent or caprice . Mr. P alm er nam es six

wh ich he adm its as ( e cum enica l and Of “ bindlng

and excludes n ine o thers which we re
he ld before the d iv is ion of the easte rn and weste rn
churches Am ong the latter is the Synod ofArim i

num which he rejects because i t was attended by on ly

four hundred Bishops,and could not
, therefore , be

reca iz ed “
as the universal Church .

” Y e t of the

six he acknowledges
,
only one had so m any as four

hundred Bishops ; and the .num be rs that attended the
o ther five respectiv e ly, we re as

i
fol lows : three

'

hun

d red and eighteen, one hundred and fifty, two hun

dred , one hundred and sixtyz five , and one hundred and

seventy . Y e t these Synods were
, tha t was not,

“ the

universal Church !” Mr
.
Palm er could have given a

be tter reason for exclud ing the council ofArim inum ,

had he seen fit . That council sanct ioned the fl rian
'

heresy : and to recognize an he ret ical Synod as (Ecum e

nical,would spo il the the ory that ( e cum enica l Synods
‘

cann
I

Ot err .
—The Rom an ists, again, include in the ir

rule of fa i th the trad itions, written and unwritten, Of

the Church , ( tha t is, of the ir own Church,) in all ages ;
wh ile H igh-Churchm en would discrim inate between
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o ther question will present itse lf for his cons iderat ion,
viz . What claim has Cathol ic tradit ion’to cOnstitute

a part of the Rule ofFa ith ? Why am I bound to in

terpret the Bible according to the teachings of th e

early Church ?
’

That we areunder great obligations to the Christ1an
Fathers and prim it ive Christ ians,is a po intupon which
there can be no debate . We are indebted to

‘ them ,

under ‘

P rovidence , for the canon of Scripture . We

re ly ent irely upon the ir test1m ony, in so far as external

evidence is concerned, for Our knowledge of
)

the fact
that the books now com posing the Bible were design

ed to constitute
“

the sacred canon. We learn from
them that the change of the Sabbath from the seventh

to the first day of the week, wh ich is indeed dist inct

ly im pl ied in the New Testam ent
,
was un1versally

recognized by the first Christians. We have also the ir

attestat ion -to the general pre valence in . the ir d ay,b f
those doctrines which are now

‘

im bodied in the creeds

and form ularies of the R eform ed Churches . Besides
this

, som e of the Fa thers hav e leftuseful treat ises and
serm ons on practica l subj ects, and expos it ions Of por
t ions of Scripture of greater or less value . But in

say ing this, we by no ~ m eans sanction the idea that

the ir writingsare to be adm itted as an essential p art

of the rule of faith . We regard the Fathers as PVit

n esses . In th is capacity they test ify to certa infacts
such for -exam ple

,
as the exclus ive canonicity of the

sacred books we hav e now,
and the universal Observ

ance of the Lord’s day .

” Re ly ing upon the ir com

petency and credibil ity, we receive these and o ther

facts on the ir testim ony. On the sam e ground we

rece ive i t as a f act that certain doctrines which are

concisely presented in the early creeds , were current
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ly em braced as of divine origin and Obl igat ion in the

Churches of the ir day. And th is fact, all ingenuous

persons wil l adm it, carries wi th i t a very strong

presum ption in favour of the truth of those doctrines.

But whether the doctrines ar e taught in Scripture,
is a po int we must decide for ourse lves. Because

a m an m ay be a good w i tness to the authent icity
of a d isputed docum ent, i t does no t follow that he

18 be tter qual ified than any one e lse to interpre t the

docum ent, or that o thers are bound to rece ive his in

terpretation. All that he can claim for his construc

t ion of i t, . is such a m easure Of respect as he m ay be

ent itled to from his prob ity, ab il it ies
,
and Opportuni

t ies Of arriving at a just v iew of its m eaning . This

is precise ly what we concede to the Fathers . RO

m anists and H igh-Churchm en
,
however

,
dem and that

we shall al low the Fathers to exp ound the Scriptures

for us. The ir “ traditions” are to be m ade of co

ord inate authority with the Bible, or rather to '

be

raised above i t . Cathol ic tradition
,

”
saysMr. Keble,

“ teaches revealed truth, Scripture proves i t ; Scrip ture

is the docum ent of fa i th, t radit ion the wi tness Of i t ;
the true creed is the catho l ic interpre tat ion of Scrip

ture , or scripturally proved trad it ion ; Scripture by
itse lf teaches m ediately, and proves decis ive ly ; Scrip

ture and tradition taken toge ther are the jo int rule of

fa ith .

” This is sufficiently explicit . Trad it ion is the

prim ary, and Scripture the secondary teacher of D i

v ine truth . Tradit ion teaches
,
Scripture proves . The

Bible is degraded into a m ere "

echo of trad it ion. It

can speak only in harm ony with trad it ion. It is a
rule of faith only as i t accords with trad it ion. And

t rad i t ion, according to the sam e wr iter
,
includes uh

written as wel l aswritten” trad it ions—an oral law
,
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“ indep endent of; and dis tinctfr om the truths which

a re dir ect ly scrip tura l .
” “I twould be m ore consist

ent in Mr. Keble , and those who th ink wi th him
,
to

omit the Bible al toge ther ln the ir defin1t1on 'of the

Rule of Fa i th . This is done in fact by such a theory
as that propounded by them ,

and i t would ~be
'

m ore

respectful to the Word of God to do i t also -in form .

For if “ Cathol ic ant iquity
”

or is eu

trusted with ano ther ' reve lat ion which takes prece
dence of the Bible and to which the latte r m ust con
form ,why not d ispens e w ith the Bible al toge ther ? To

bring it forward m erely as an autom aton
,
to speak at

the bidding of tradit ion
,
and utter only such sounds

as that m ay d ictate, is in bad taste , and savo rs m uch
Of irreverence . It is in truth the Popish doctrine

ve iled in too th in a guise to hide its deform ity .

But the question re turns—What claim has trad it ion

to this “ dom inion ov er -Our fa i th ?” What warrant

has Catho l ic antiqui ty
”
to im pose her exposi tion Of

the Bible
!

upon all subsequent gene rat ions ? If it be

sa id, “ It is reasonable
“

to presum e that those who

l ived near the tim e of the Apostles, would be m ore

l ikely to know the ir real s entim ents than peOple l iv ing

ages later , and tha t we ought therefore to defe’r to

the ir teachings ;
” I reply , first, by referring to what

has already been sa id about the m easure of respect

due to the Fa thers, and which it is no t necessary to

repeat in this connexion. Secondly—as regards the

supposed
- fam il iarity

“

of the Fathers with the v iews of

the Apostles, noth ing is m ore ce rta in than tha t m any

of the ir expositions of the Aposto l ical , ep1stles are

fanciful and absurd—that the ir wri tings abound in

idle fables and legends— that som e of them fe l l into

grievous errors—and that even before the Apostles had
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and thus he w ent habited ; and, 0 happy this house
that , h

‘

arboured him ,
and that cold stone whe reon he

rested, this village where in he wrought such a m ira
cle

,
and that pavem ent bedewed with the warm effu

sion of his , last blood ,
that sprouted up into e ternal

roses to c rown his m artyrdom .

’ Thus
,
wh ile all the ir

thoughts were poured out upon circum stances
,
and

the gaz ing after such m en as had sat at tab le with
the A postles

, (m any of wh ich Christ hath professed,

yea, though they had cas t out devils in.his nam e
,
he

wi ll not know at the last day,) by this m eans they lost
the ir tim e, and truante

‘

d 'in the fundam ental grounds
of saving knowledge, as was seen shortly by

‘

their

writings .

” 1

Now, whethe r
—Milton’s estim ate of thefathers be

correct or no t
,
i t is ce rtain that the m e re circum stance

Of the ir hav ing l ived neare r the Apostol ic age than
we do,

"

does no t of i tself confer upon them any author
ity to regulate our fa i th . We are will ing jto trea t

the ir “ trad it ions” wi th due respect ; but when
'

we

are required to rece iv e them as of co

l

-o rdinate O bliga
t ion w ith the word of God, we m ust ins is t upon "

a

clear scriptural warrant for th is cla im before we can

a llow i t. If i t was the intention of the Sav iour tha t

the rev e lat ion contained in his wri tten word should

be supplem ented by
-trad i tion

,
and that the trad it ions

of the first few centuries should be pe rpe tually recog

niz ed as the only proper guide to the inte rpretat ion

of Scripture , i t will be easy to m ake th is fact appear

from the New Testam ent.
‘

It is one Of those po ints

on wh ich it is safe to say the D iv ine Author of Chris

tianity could not hav e left his creatures in the dark,
if his design had b een what the - traditionists affirm i t

iMilton’s Works, 8wo . p. 25 .
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The response usually m ade to this requisit ion for

p roof, is, tha t the Bible is so obscure that it needs

an authorized interpre te r, and tha t this inte rpre ter

can only be Cathol ic antiquity ;
’
or

’

the Church .

”

That som e parts of the Bible are Obscure” bo th to
the learned and the unlearned,w il l not be denied ; but

to a llege that i t is oba re as a who le
,
or obscure as

to the great essent ial truths which i t is necessary for

all to understand and bel ieve , is to ga insay its own

statem ents and to cast dishonour uponits autho r.
No right-m inded personwil l refuse to ava il h im se lf
of all suitable helps w ithin his reach , in studying the
sacred vo lum e . He w ill hum bly seek the aid of the

Holy Spirit, who is the only infall ible teache r. He

will consult com m entaries
,
judicious Christians

, m inis

ters of the Gospel , and learned and pious authors, as he
m ay hav e opportuni ty . He w ill ho ld in high esteem
those Creeds and Confessions wh ich have been adopt
ed as sum m aries of doctrine by evangel ical. churches
whether in ancient or m odern t im es . But all this
invo lves no rel inquishm ent of the right of private
judgm ent—no concess ion that the ‘Bible is, on funda

m enta l po ints, an obscure book . Indeed , this charge
aga inst the Bible is we l l nigh lud icrous cons idering the
source from whence i t com es and the sort of he lp that
is tendered us in threading the intricacies of Scripture .

For “ le t the Scriptures be hard ; are they m ore hard
,

m ore crabbed, m ore abstruse
,
than the fa thers ? He

that canno t understand the sober, pla in, and unaffec

ted style Of the Scriptures,will be ten t im es m ore puz

z led wi th the knotty Africanism s
,
the pam pered m eta

phors, the intricate and invol ved sentences of the

fathers, bes ides the fantast ic and declam ato ry flashes,
the cross-j ingling periods which cannot but disturb,
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and com e thwart a se ttled devo t ion,
~

worse than the

din of bel ls and rattles .

” 1

One assum ptionleads to another. Having assum ed
that the Bible is uninte ll igible withOut an interpreter,
H igh -Church trad i tion ists cla im that “ Cathol ic ant i
quity

” ‘

is the authorized interprete r. This is the very
po int to be proved. The necess ity (whe ther real or
im aginary ) of som e interpre ter, obviously does not

just ify the inference , that this Ofiice be longs to Ca-tho

l ic antiquity . The Rom an ists who “

adm i t the prem
ises, reject the conclus ion. Cathol ic "

ant iquity by

i tse lfis not their interpreter of Scripture
"

; but Catho l ic

trad it ion of all ages, or rather the Church itse lfin one

age equally wi th ano ther. What we want of the tradi

tionist—whe the r Rom ish, Anglican, or Anglo -Am en

can—is p roof that the Church has been const ituted
the une rring expositor of holy writ. That a Church
should chal lenge th is prerogat ive to herse lf, or that

indiscree t persons am ong her children should cla im it

for . her
,
is not p r oof: The few scattered texts Of

Scripture that have been put upon the rack to m ake
them speak in Support of t his theory, furnish no thing
that deserves to be d ignified wi th the nam e

'

of
‘

proof.

And all they do say is extorted by the applicat ion of

that principle of private judgm ent,which,we are to ld,
i t is so unsafe to rely upon. In othe r words, the tra

ditionist can onlyprove that
“

m en have no right
'

to

interpre t Scripture : for them se lves, and that the Church
is the duly appo inted expos itor of the Bible

, by using

his own p riva te j udgmen t in interpre ting those texts
he brings forward as his

“proofs . The cons istency
and m odesty of this conduct are worthy of the system
to which they belong.

1 Milton’s tract, O fReform ation in England.
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C a tholic antiquity ,
or

, m ore concisely, Scrip tur e
interp r eted by the C hur ch.

The first question to be asked here
,

Where and
when has the Church spoken ?” It is com m on to

answer this question by repeating the m axim of Vin

centius L irinensis already quoted- z
“ Quod sem per,

”

&c . Whateve r has been delive red a lway s , every

wher e, and by a ll , is to be megarded as the vo ice of

the Church .

” B ut al though this is the ir own rule
,

no thing could be m ore arbitrary and capricious t han

the m ode in which H igh-Churchm en use it. For

exam ple
,
the “

sem per” (always ) obv iously excludes
every doctrine not

‘

taught in the t im e of the flp os tles ,

and the ab om nibus,
”
(by all,) every doctrine

‘

not

taught by the Apostles. But this fair and natural

construction would be fatal to the whole schem e of

the trad it ionists, and i t is therefore no t allowed.

Aga in
,
they take the l iberty of rejecting m any doc

trines and usages prevalent in the early Church,
which can plead at least equal authority, under Vin

cent’s rule
,
w ith o thers which they recognize as C atho

l ic and bind ing. Of this sort,were the ce l ibacy of the

clergy, the kiss Of charity in their re l igious assem bl ies,
and the e lection of Bishops by the people .

But allowing the advocates of the rule to define its

term s as they see fit— to m ake the always
”
m ean

say six centuries, and the
“ by all,

”
the fathers withiri

that period—the only satisfactory way for an inquirer

to proceed, is to sit down to the study of those fathers

and m ake out
'

a
'

schem e Of the po ints in which they
all agree . .This thorough exam inat ion of from one

to two hundred fol ios in Greek and Lat in,wil l occupy
the le isure t im e Of any m an of business for the best

par t of an ordinary l ife . And when com pleted, he
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w il l have found a lam p with wh ich he can begin to

study the word ofGod !
H igh-Churchm en

,
of course , represent . this labour

as unnecessary. They would subst itute for i t the

m ore sum m ary process of “ hearing the C hur ch.

”

And when i t is asked, How can I hear the Church ?”
the reply is, Hear the Church in her creeds and the

decrees of her four o r six gene ral councils ,
”
or

,
m ore

com pend iously st ill
,
in her Book of Com m on Pray

er This is Bishop Doane’s answe r to the quest ion,
ln his Troy Serm on

, (p . 2 3 3) and aga in
,
in his ser

m on at New Brunswick, ent itled, “ The Fa ith once

de l ive red to the Saints
,

” he says,
“ To one and all

,

then
,
unlearned not less than learned, we say, with

adm irab le Dr. Hook , in taking the Prayer-Book for

your guide to the right understand ing of Scrip ture

the who le Prayer-Book, Creeds, Catechism , Articles,
Baptism al office , office for the Eucharist, office for the

orda ining of Bishops, Priests and Deacons—you take
for your guide the consent ient vo ice of the universal

prim i tive Church
,

’—ih o ther words, ‘ the fa ith once
del ivered to the sa ints .

’

If this m eant only that the E piscopa l Church re

gards the Prayer-Book as conta ining a com pend
'

of

the inspired vo lum e in
,
respect to doctrine

,
the sacra

m ents, the m inistry, and worship
, and that her m em

bers ought to pay great respect to its teachings when
they study the Scriptures, no reasonable person could

object to i t . O ther Churches have the ir standards of
doctrine, order, and worship

,
to which they require

the ir m em be rs to conform
,
and which they confidently

recom m end as sum m aries of the teachings of our

Saviour and the insp ired writers . But m ore than this

IS intended. The Prayer-Book is the exponent of
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Catho l ic tradition.

” It utters “ the consent ient vo ice
of the universal prim i tive Church.

” It has an au

thority indep enden t of Scrip ture
,

. which it . derives
from Christ through the Church, and on the ground
ofwhich it is tobe rece ived as an essential part of the
Rule of Fa ith. We are not to interpre t i t by the

Bible
, but . to interpre t the . Bible by i t . The P rayer

Bo ok is the p r im a ry ,
the Bible the s econda ry source

of the true fa ith .

1

Now this be ing the characte r in which the P rayer
‘Book chal lenges -m y confidence , I m ust, first of all
assure m yse lf that in hearing it, I hear the Church .

Tha t book, it is we l l known, has not the sanction of

m ore than ativ entieth, perhaps no t m ore that a fift ie th ,
pa rt: of P ro testant Christendom .

'

It has been submit

ted to a sm a ll po rtion only of the body recogn ized by
H igh -Churchm en as the Church Catho l ic. The East

er
'

n Churches have never adopted i t. The Western
Church pronounces i t here t ica l ‘

ih -its Articles
,
and

declares the Churches which use i t to be no part of the
true Church . Before an individual, then,

can acknow
ledge the Praye r-Book as a part of the Rule of Faith,
he m ust sat isfy him se lf that the Church of England
and its Am erican daughter, are branches of the true
Church . This inquiry will neccessarily take in the

Aposto l ical Succession, and m any other top ics of no

inconside rable extent and d ifficulty . Then he m us t

explore Catho l ic ant iquity to see w he ther i t —is fa ith

fully reflected in th is vo lum e . If the ent ire Praye r

Book is proposed as part of the Rule of Fa ith, its

several portions m ust all be verified by an examina

tion of the sources from which they are der ived.

'

If

this dist inction is claimed for certa in port ions of it

i See Mr. Keble’s views above.
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fall ib le man l ike ourse lves, for
“

infal l ible Catho l ic ah

tiquity .

The d ifficulty does not end here . suppose the

inquirer could find
,
i t m atters not where

, a m inute
expos ition of the creeds and the (e cum enical

‘

decrees,
stam ped wi th the broad and indubi table im press of

the universal Church ; tha t exp osition would need

an interpre ter as m uch as the docum ents i t p rofessed

to explain.

'He could no m ore be allowed to inte r
pre t the com m ent for him self than the text. And if

he could get an authoritat ive expos it ion of that com
m ent

,
th is would leave him in the sam e pred icam ent

st ill . And thus exposit ion m ight be
'

p iled upon ex

posit ion, and com m ent upon comm ent, wi thout he lp
ing him forward a single step

,
in his sear

'

ch after
.

Catho l ic truth .
” Absurd as

“

these consequences are
,

they are the legitim ate fruit of the doctr ine which

den ies the r ight of private judgm ent
,
and m akes the

Church the only authorized expounderof the
'

sacred
oracles.

I t is usual for H igh-Churchm en to say
’

in reply
to this V iew,

that for all practical
~

purposes a m an

hears the Church” when he hears his own m inister.
There can be no doubt that people are in the habi t

of rece iv ing a great m any th ings as true, sim ply on

the word of the ir pastors. Nor is any great ev il

l ikely to ensue from th is pract ice so l ong as their pas
tors constantly refer them to the Bible , and urge them

to search the Scriptures whe ther the doctr ines they
inculcate be real ly so . But the case is wide ly d ifferent

when Cathol ic tradit ion” is placed above the Bible

and m ade essent ial to a right interpre tation of i t, and

people are adm onished that wh en the sense of

Scripture as interpre ted by reason is contrary to the
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sense given to i t by Catho l ic ant iqui ty , [or by the

Church] they ought to side with the latter.” In these

circum stances , i t becom es a quest ion of param ount
im portance with every m an, whe ther his m iniste r is

one that is em powe red to speak for Cathol ic ant iqui

ty, that is, whe ther he is a true m iniste r of the true

Church : Suppose
, for exam ple

,
the quest ion to be

asked is th is : What is the doctrine of the Church

on the subject of just ificat ion?” Adm it ting the m axim

that when a m an hears his m inister he hears the

Church, the Church would give different and confl ict

ing answers to this quest ion, accord ing as the inquirer

m ight happen to be long to the Rom ish , the Greek, or

one or the o the r d iv is ion '

-High-Church or Evange l i

cal—of the Ep iscopal Church .

1 All but one of these

responses must
,

be wrong—that is
,
allowing tha t the

Church Cathol ic has, as such as all trad it ionists

asser t, taught any th ing on the subject. It canno t,
therefore , be the duty of any m an to y ie ld an im pl icit

faith to the teachings ofhis own m inister as the oracle
of the Church . He m ust assure him se lf ofthe Apos

tol ic l ineage of his pastor
,
and of the right of the

church to which he be longs to be regarded as a

genuine branch of the Church universal . This w ill

require no l i ttle t im e and study, and no sm al l exercise
of private judgm ent . Th ese difficulties being c leared

up, what has he learned when his pastor has - to ld

him what the Church teaches on any given po int
say justificat ion ? Why s im ply how his pastor, in
the exer cise of his p riva tej udgm en t, understands the
decrees or articles of the Church re lat ing to justifica

It has been shrewdlyand justly said in a very able pam phlet
published a year or so ago, that

“ the Bible m eans one thing in New

Jersey, and a. far different thing in Ohio.
” Oxford Divinity, p. 46 .
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t ion. This answer or exposit ion
,
he, again

,
under

stands according to the construction put upon it by
his private judgm ent. Ano ther pasto r m ight; i t is
obv ious, understand the

'

Church d ifferently ; and an

o ther audi tor (Or reader)m ight unde rstand the
' reply

of his pastor d ifferently. In all these details, the fright
of private judgm ent m ust he

'

and is recognized. How

ineffably absurd
,
then

, 18 i t to thrust in the Church

be tween m an and the Bible
,
under the pre tence that

i t is dangerous to allow the exercise of private ju
’

dg
l

m ent upon the Scriptures, and that this schem e supe r

sedes the necess ity Of i t
‘

.

To sum up, then, in a few words what I have '

to

say further uponth is subject,
1 . The H igh-Church doctrine of the Rule of Fa ith

im peaches the perfectiona nd sufficiency Of the Scrip

tures—It Would be superfluous to cite specific texts

to prove that the Bible claim s these attributes for

i tse lf; 1 and equal ly superfluous
,
after wha t has been

said, to show in what way th is doctrine discards the

cla im .

2 . This doctrine is in Conflict with the expl ici t teach

ing Of the word Of’ GOd .

' To nam e but two pas

sages : The Bereans are com m ended for bringing the

doctrines Of P aul him self to the test of Scripture .

And
“ this em inent Apostle s ays to the Galatians,

Though we or an ange l from heaven preach any

o ther gospe l unto you than that which we
‘

have

preached unto you, let him be We are

here instructed to try everydoctrine, by whom soeve r

preached, by the written Scriptures. Even if an

angel should com e to us wi th a m essage at variance

wi th the revelat ion we have , it would
‘

be our duty to

1 See P salm s xix. and cxix.
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the inte rpre tat ion put upon them by his private judg
m ent .
5 . The theory assum es that the C hurch canno t err ;

and tha t i t is always safe for an ind ividual to fo l low
the vo ice

"

Of the Church Catho l ic as expressed by the
grea t body Of her lawful governors. Have the

’

rule rs

O f the Christian Church ever been m ore united on

any ques t ion, than the rulers O f the Jewish Church
we re in pronouncingthe Son of God an im postor ? It
was the voiceof the C hur ch which shouted Crucify
him !” Crucify him !

” Was the vo ice Of the Church
then -

Of equal authority with the Scriptures as a part
of the Rule of Fa i th ?

Aga in
,
during a part of the fourth century, as was

stated in the last chapter, fi rianism was the avowed

fa ith, no t Of a few indiv iduals m ere ly, but O f the

C hur ch C a tholic. The po ison of the Arians,
”
says

Vincent ius Lirinensis, “ had no t only infected one

part but alm ost all the world ; and alm ost all the

Lat in Bishops, . som e by force , others by s im plicity

givm g them selves ov er to ‘

be dece ived, found them
se lves engaged in the darkness of e rro r . “We are

in that cond it ion
,

”
says P haebadius,

“ that if we

would be called Cathol ics , i t is necessary that we em

brace heresy : and yet neve rthe less if
“

we do -not re

jeat , heresy, we c anno t be truly Cathol ics .

” The

sent im ents OfArius were adopted by several succes

s ive councils , both in the East
“

and the West ; and

the few orthodox Bishops and
‘

Presbyters who re

fused to conform , were persecuted . Was it the duty
Of an Inquirer, In these circum stances,to “ hear the

Church ?” And was the Church’s creed and synodi

cal decrees, the standard .by which all m en we re
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bound to interpre t the Scriptures ? It m ay be said

that these consequences will not fo l low, because Ari

anism was establ ished only for a short period, and

does not therefore com e w ithin the quod semp er ,
the always,

”
OfVincent’s rule , which is essent ial to

prov e any thing a tene t of the universal Church . I

answer, that the exam ple at least shows the

dange r of trusting im p licit ly to the teaching of the

Church : and (2 5) that if the want of the quod sem

per
” precludes the recogni t ion of Arianism as part of

the Church’s creed, the fact that i t was a part ofits

creed for the p eriod in ques tion, Obv iously excludes

the doctrine of the Trinity from its creed on the sam e

ground . For if “ Cathol ic tradition” em braces
,
only

those po ints which the Church has a lways
”
taught,

i t canno t
,
Ofcourse, include those whichwe re rejected

during the prevalence of the Arian heresy .

It should be added, to prevent m isapprehension,
that the word Church” is used in th is argum ent in

the sense of those whose views I am controvert ing,
as denot ing only the visible Church . It is superfluous

to say that
‘

Christ has always had a chosen and sanc

tified people in the world—his true, spiritual Church
—who have rem ained steadfas t through all' the flue
tuations and heres ies of the vis ible Church, and who

have never denied the Trinity nor any ot her essent ial’

doctrine of the Scriptures.

6 . The only rem aining observat ion which it seem s

worth while
’

to m ake on this subject
, is, tha t when

ever tradition is associated with the Bible as the rule
of faith, the inevitab le tendency is to expand t radition
unt il it overshadows and nullifies the Bible . It was
thus w i th the Pharisees : they m ade the com m and

m ent ofGod ofnone effect by the ir tradition .

” It is
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thus with the Rom anists : the Bible is, to use a coarse
but express ive figure , a mere “ nose of wax

” in the

Papal
v

system . It is hazarding l ittle to predict, that i t
will be so also w ith the H igh-Church '

school .. Indeed,
there are d ecisive indicat ions of “ progress am ong

them already in th is direction. Wha t they now t call

“ Catho l ic ant iqui ty ,
”
as adum bra te

‘
d in the Praye r

Book
,
wil l not

,
probably, long sat isfy them . Their

principles dem and as extended r
and flexible a rule Of

fa ith , as Rom e herse lf has ; a nd hav ing begun wi th
“ tradition

,

” there seem s no good reason why they
should stop where they are . King Jam es II . told

Bishop Burnet, that the reason of his turning Pap ist

was, that h earing so m uch from . the Engl ish div ines

about “ the authority of the Church , and Of the tradi

t ion from the Apostles in support Of Episcopacy ,
” he

considered that o the r trad itions m ight be taken on the

word of the Catholic Church, as we l l as Episcopacy
on the word of the English

,
and he the refore thought

i t “ reasonable to go over to the Church Of Rom e .

”

Many
“

of the Pusey ite Episcopal ians Of Our day have

reasoned as Jam es
‘ did and fo llowed his exam ple

“
.

Rom e sees her advantage and m akes good ,
use of it .

I t rem a ins to be proved whe ther the H igh-Church

party will be able to cope with her, without borrow

ing those other traditions” which she wields so

effectively aga inst them .
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unto m e I will in no wise cast out.” He is the source
Of grace to his people . They are individually and

directly un ited to Him as the branches to the v ine ,
as the m em bers to the Head . They rece ive and

ab ide in Him by fa ith, and He abides in them by the

influences of His Spiri t . The
'

consum m ation of this
uniOn be tween Christ and them selves

, m akes them
m em bers of “ his body, the C hur ch,

”—tha t is, the
true Church , that Church which is styled

“ the Gene

ral Assem bly and 'Church of the F irst-born,which are

written in which is intended in such

passages as these : “ That in the dispensat ion Of
‘

the
fulness Of t im es

, he m ight gathe r t oge ther in one all

th ings ,

in Christ, bo th which are in heaven, and which
are on earth, even in him —And hath put all th ings
under his feet, and gav e him to be the head over all

things to the Church , which is his body, the fulness

Of him that filleth all in all .” (Eph . i . 10,
This Church is one . Its m em bers be ing all one in

Christ Jesus
,

”
and united to him as the ir com m on

Head , a re one w ith each o the r. They m ay be widely
separated on earth ; they m ay be long to r iva l and

even host ile ecclesiast ical socie t ies ; but they are chil

dren of the sam e Alm ighty Parent, and by one spirit

they .
have a ll been baptized into one body .

” A

Church thus constituted , m ust possess the , at tribute of

Unity . Another of its attr ibutes is Sanctity . One

po rtion of its m em bers, those in glory, are perfectly
ho ly ; the rem a ining portion are all regenerated and

partially sanctified . This Church, again, 1s Cathol ic .
All renewed persons be long to i t, whe reve r they m ay

l ive
,
or w ith whatever com m union they m ay be con

nected. The Church thus const ituted IS invisible ; that

is, i t is invisible to us as a C hur ch.

“ The Lord
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knoweth them that are His.

” And the individuals

em braced in his Church , are Of course , as individuals,
V isible to the ir fe llow-creatures. But they are not

associated in any organiz ed body which is cognizable

to our senses . They l ive in different l ands ; som e of

them ,
indeed

,
dwel l in the Sav iour’s presence . They

never» m ee t in"

one place . They be long to different

com munions, som e of which m ay, as re l igious socie

t ies
,
have

_

becom e heret ical and apostate . While the

t rue Church of Christ, the refore, is one , i t
”

is
,
as a

Church
,
Inv is ible .

l I t is Obvious that out of th is

Church ther e is no sa lva tion . Mark the dist inct ion

here . I t is not sa id that out of th is or that particular

vis ible Church is no salvat ion : tha t '

is one of

the arrogant assum ptions of the H igh-Church schoo l :
We find not onew ord in'

the Scriptures to authorize

the dogm a that salvation is restricted to the Presbyte

rian Church
,
or the Episcopal Church

, or the Rom ish

Church
,
Or the Greek Church , o r any o ther branch of

the vis ible Church . But we find am ple warrant there

for asserting tha t sa lvation is
'

confined to the true ,
sp iritual, inv is ible Church of Christ ; for that Church
em braces all truly regenerated persons . The m om ent
a s inner rece ives Christ as his Sav iour. wi th a cord ial
fa ith—the m om en t he experiences the renova ting

powe r of the Holy Ghost, and is m ade a
“ new crea

ture in Christ Jcsus” —that m om ent he is introduced

into this Church . It m atters not what his external

re lat ions m ay be ,
-or what sectarian nam e he m ay

bear . It is all one
,
as to the po int in hand

,
whe ther

l See on this whole subject, avery able Treatise on the C hurch,

by the Rev. Thom as Jackson, D. D .,who is com m ended by D r. P usey

as one of the best and greatest m inds our [the English] C hurch has

nurtured.

” P hilad. 1844.
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he be an Episcopal ian or a Baptist, a Rom anist or a
Quaker, a H indoo or aMahom etan ; if he truly repents
of his s ins, and with /his heart

,
be lieves in the L ord

Je sus Christ, he is thereby m ade a m em ber /Of his

m yst ical body “ This union with Christ
, the Bible

aflirm s to be the only
‘

way of salvation. We state a

very fam i liar Scripture truth, then,when we say that

out Of that Church which com prises all genuine be
lievers, there is n o salvatio n .

One of the rad ical e rrors Of the High
‘ Church sys

tem ,
is
,
that it confounds or den ies the d istinction be

tween the invis ible Chtrrch—é the true , sp iritual Church
of Christ— and the vis ib le Church . The sacred wri
ters frequen tly apply the word

“ Church” to socie
t ies Of professing Christians, as when they say

‘f the
‘

Church of Ephesus,
” “ the Church at Corinth

,

”
and

the l ike . It is com m on to speak of the aggregate of

those socie ties which
,

profess the t rue gre ligion as

“ t he visible Church .

” Thus the Westm inster C on

fession of Fa ith , chapter xxv. section 2 : The v rsr

ble C hurCh,,
-wh ich is also

_

CathO lic or un iversa l under

the Gospe l, (no t confined to one nat ion as befo re

under the law,) cons ists Of all t hose throughout the

world, that profess the true re lig ion, toge ther with
the ir children ; and is the kingdom Of the Lord Jesus
Christ

,
the house and fam ily of God, out of which

‘there is no ord inary poss ibili ty of salvation.

” I s
’

ub

jo in the rem a ining sections .

Unto this Ca thol ic v1s1ble Church , Christ
hath

‘ given the m inistry, o racles, and ordinances .Of

God, for the g athering and pe rfecting o f the sa ints
,
in

th is l ife , to the end of the world ; and do th by his

own presence and Spirit, according to his prom ise ,
m ake them effectual thereunto .
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extended sense
, wil l not probably be denied by any

enlightened be liever in Christianity .

It is also asserted in the chapter quoted from the

Confession Of Fa ith, that to the visible Church “ Christ

hath given the m inistry, oracles
,
and ordinances Of

God “but i t is not taught that th1s m inistry can

consist only Of Presbyters, orda ined by a Presby te
r ian church ; or tha t these ordinances can be val idly
adm inistered only

“

by such and after the m anne r
prescribed in our form ofworship . On the contrary,
i t is m ost explicitly taught, in the very next chapte r
of our

‘

book
,
that all sa ints that are uni ted -to Jesus

Christ, ~their Head, by his Spirit and by fa ith have
com m union in each o ther’s gifts and graces, . are

bound to m aintain an ho ly fe llowship and com munion

in the worship of God, and m perform ing such Othe r

spiritual serv ice s as tend to the ir m utual edification,
which com munion, as _

God offe reth Opportunity,
is to be extended unto a l l those who, in e very place,
cal l upon the nam e of the Lord Jesus .

’ 1

The initiatory rite of the v is ible socie ty, or, to speak

m ore accurately, the collection Of socie t ies thus consti

tuted, is baptism ; which is adm inistered to adults on

the ir professing fa i th in the Redeem er
,
and subjection

to his authority. The only o ther sacram ent inst ituted

by the Saviour in his Church, is the Lord’s Supper,
which is not a sacrifice , but s im ply an ord inance

com m em o rat ive of H im self: This do in r em em

br ance ofm e .

” A s Often as ye eat this bread and

drink this cup, ye do show the L ord
’
s dea th t ill he

.
com e .

” The chief ov ersight Of this Church is com

m itted, not to a P riesthood, but to a Ministry ,
whose

I See this subject treated at length in D r. Sm yth’s interesting
work on Ecclesiastical Republicanism ,

”
ch. 5 .
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authority is, as its designat ion im ports, m ere ly m inis

terial and declarat ive . The preaching of the Gospe l

is the principal instrum ental ity wh ich God em ploys

in converting m en from sin
“

to hol iness . The sacra

m ents also are
“ m eans Of grace,

” but the ir efficacy,
l ike that Of the m in istrat ion Of the word, depends

whol ly upon the work of the Spiri t, and is only pro

m ised to those who worth ily participate In them .

The vis ible Church has always been m ore or less

defiled with error and sin. It includes many
“
par

ticular churches which are m ore or less pure, and a

m ixture of sound and unsound professors, who are

for w ise purposes pe rm itted to rem a in toge ther unti l

that great harvest when the tares and the wheat shall

be separated . Of course a union wi th this
‘

Church

does not necessarily im port a spiritual union with

Christ ; although to those Of its m em bers who ar e

united to Christ
, its ordinances are , through his bles

s ing, m eans of edification and com fort .
These are substantially the views of the

'

Reform ed

Churches general ly on this im portant subject. I shall
now present a ske tch of the High-Church doctrine .

Accord ing to this doctrine
,
all that the Scriptures

say respecting the true , sp iritual Church of Christ,
appertains to the visible Church . This Church is a

H ierarchy . It, consists of a s ingle socie ty (no
'

w
, uh

happily, in a som ewhat divided - s tate
,) placed under

the governm ent ofPre la tes who derive the ir authority
from its D ivine Founder through an unbroken P re
latical succession. These “ Pre lates, indeed, wi th the
inferior clergy, properly const itute the Church—the

people be ing a m ere appendage to the m inistry . To

th is Church are confided the gifts of salvat ion. It

stands in the place and is clothed with the author ity
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Of Christ
,
as his Vicar. It is the storehouse of grace

the only source from which grace can be Ob ta ined
the only avenue by which a

“

s inner
,

.can approach

God . This grace i t com m unicates through the sacra
m ents . In bap tism s inners are born again or regene

rated, and by the Eucharist, in which the com muni

cant partakes of the “ real body and blood” of the

Redeem e r, the spiritua l life comm un icated in the

form er sacram ent, is m a inly nourished
"

and . invigo

rated . Non-P re lat ical socie t ies form no par t of the

Church ; but are schism atica l organizat ions . Nor can

any one who refuses . submission to Episcopal au

tho rity, reasonably conclude that he is in the way
‘

Of

salvation.

NOw if this be a fa ithful outl ine Of the H igh-Church

system (and whe ther i t be or not
,
will be

”

seen pre

s ently,) it will not require m uch argum ent to prove
that its who le tendency m ust be to subst itute a de

lusiye Hierar chism for the Gospe l
,
Of Christ. By

H ierarchism is m eant a re ligion of which the P ries t
is the centre ; a re ligion which interposes the priest

and the C hur ch be tween God and the s inner ; wh ich

encourages the fee l ing that there
‘

can be no access to

God except through sacerdo tal Officers and sacerdo tal
r ites ; which im pa irs the sense of pe rsonal responsi

bility and leads m en gradually to com m i t the
'

whole

business Of the ir s alva tion into the hands Of the m inis

ter under whose care Providence m ay have placed

them .

The a llegat ion that they put the Church In the

place of Christ,
'

aud exal t m atters of organization to

an iequality with the graces and dut ies
-

of the Christ ian

l ife
,
and thus : divert the m inds Of m en from the sub

stance to the form Of Christ ian ity, is frequently re~
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copal associat ion, is to be regarded, not as a schisfn

m ere ly, but as an im p ossibility .

” 1

With this_ v 1ew agree th e leading Tractator s. _
Mr.

Perceval, one ofthe ir num ber
,
in specifying the po ints

agreed upon at one of the ir e arly conferences, as

suitable “ to be put forward by them ,

”
m ent ions a s

the first The doctrine of Apostol ic Success ion as a

rule ofpractice ; that is, ( 12) T hat the participat ion Of

the body and blood of Christ is essential to the m a in
tenance ofC hrist ian l ife and hope in each ind iv idual .
That itis Conveyed to ind iv idual Christ ians only

by the hands of the
'

successors Of the Apostles and

the ir de legates. That the suc cessors O fthe Apos
tles are those who are descended in a direct l ine from
them by the im pos i tion of hands ; and tha t the de le
gates of these are the respective Presbyters whom
each has com m iss ioned.

” 2 Accord ing to this state :

ment
,
com munion with a Pre lat ical Church is essen

tia l
‘

to the m a intenance of the Chris tian life and

hope :” in othe r words, true p ie ty canno t be kept al ive

except in Episcopal Churches—and this is given as

the unanim ous judgm ent ofthe Tractators . Is there no

ev idence here that the system puts or der above doc

trine , and in
‘

te rposes a priest between m an and his

God as the exclus ive m edium of salvat ion ?

We are no t, howeve r,
'

left to
"

m ere inferences on

th is po int . The -doctrine is expl icitly m ainta ined
that the VISIBLE CHURCH , in its officers, is the repre

sentativ e and v icar O f Christ, and can, in his absence ,
exercise the functions which be long to Him as the

King and Head of
‘

Z ion . The Brit ish Critic, one

Froudc
’
s Rem ains, edited by Messrs . Keble and Newm an,

Vol.

III. p. 43 .

2 Appendix to P erceval’s Letter to D r. Arnold.
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Of the accredited organs of the school
,
and which

, at

the date Of the num ber from which I am about to
quo te , was circulat ing in this country unde r the Offi

cial and em phat ic recom m endation of one Of the

Bishops 1 Of the Ep iscopal Church
, is m y authori ty

for th is statem ent .
“The essence Of the doctrine of the one only C a

tho lic and Apostol ic Church , l ies in this—that i t is
the r ep r esen ta tive of our absent L or d, or a som e

thing d iv ine ly in terp osed between the soul and God ,
or a v is ible body with inv is ible priv ileges . A ll its

subordinate characte ristics flow from this descript ion.

Does i t im pose a creed, or im pose rites and cerem o

nies, or change o rdinances, or rem i t and reta in
‘

s ins
,

or rebuke or punish
,
or accept Oflerings, or send out

m inisters, or invest its m iniste rs wi th authority, or

accept of reverence or devo tron m theirfpersons
—all

this is because i t is Christ’s visible presence It

stands for Christ. Can i t convey the powe r of the

Sp irit ? does grace attend its acts ? can i t touch, or
bathe , or seal , or lay on hands ? can i t use m ateria l

th ings for spiritual purposes ? a re its . tem ples ho ly ?
all this com e

’

s Of its be ing, so far, what Christ was

on earth: l s
,

i t a ruler, prophe t, priest, - intercesso r
,

teacher ? I t has t itles such as these
, in its m easure

,

as be ing the representat ive and instrum ent of him
that is unseen. Does i t cla im a palace and a throne

,

an altar and a doctor’s chair , the go ld, frankincense ,
and m yrrh , Of the rich and wise, an universal em p ire
and a never-end ing cession ? All t his is so, because

it is wha t C hris t is . All the Ofiices, nam es
, honours,

powers
,
which it cla im s

,
depend upon the s im ple

quest ion
,

‘Has Christ
, o r has he no t

,
left a represen

1 Bishop Doane, ofNew Jersey .
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tative behind him ?’ Now, if he has, all is
:

easy and .

inte ll igible : th is is what Churchm en m ainta in ; they
we lcom e the news ; and they recognize in the Church

’
s

acts
, but the fulfilm ent of the high trust com m itted

to her.

” 1

There is no am b iguity here .

“ THE CHURCH Is

W HAT CHR I ST I s .

” It can m ake and -unm ake “ rites
,
”

“ ordinances
,

” “ creeds .

” It can punish, pardon, im
part the Holy Spirit, justify, renew,

sanctify, seal . I t

is a P rophe t, P r iest, King. In a word, i t is ent itled
as Christ’s representat ive , to the “ offices

,
nam es

,

honours
,
and powers

,

” which belong to Christ him
self. What has the "harlo t who s its upon the seven

hills
,
ever cla im ed for herself beyond this ?

L et us hear the Tractators on the sam e subject .
The no tion Of the Church as the s tor ehous e and

direct channe l Of grace , as a
-d ivine ordinance not

m e re ly to be m a inta ined for order’s sake
,
or because

schism is a sin, but to be approached joyfully and

expectantly as a definite instrum ent
,

'

or rather the '

appointed m eans of spiritual blessings—as an ord i

nan
‘

ce which conveys secre t strength and dife to every
one who shares in it, .

-unless - there be som e actual

m oral im pedim ent in his own m ind—this is a doctrine
which as yet is but fa intly understood am ong us .

We have alm ost em braced the doctrine , that God

conveys grace only through the instrum ental ity Of the

m ental energies, that is, through fa ith, prayer, active

spiritual contem plations, or (what is cal led ) com m u

nion with God, in contradiction to the prim i t ive V iew
accord ing to which the Church and

—
her sacram ehts

are ~ the ordained and direct visible m eans of convey
ing to the soul what is in itself supernatural and un

1 Brit. C ritic, NO. 66, p
’

. 451 .
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has establ ished is m ade to usq his place , to perform

his acts
,
to rece ive his hom age ; is so represented as

to be virtual ly. the author of salvat ion
,
instead Of the

channe l through which salvat ion flows . This is, in

truth , to depose him from his throne , and to : invest

his subjects w ith the authority which belongs to him
se lf alone .

” To se t up, as i t were
,
Church -princi

ples in opposi tion to the principles Of the Gospe l, and
place them in inv id ious contrast

,is al ike unreasonable
and unscriptural . It is ~ to confound the m eans of

grace w ith the author of grace ; to worship the th ing

m ade and to dishonour the ' m aker. I t is to array

against ,
C hris t the ins trum en ta lity which he has

es tablished agains t Sa tan Therefore he orda in
ed the m inistry and he ordained the sacram ents

,
that

there m igh t be a Church— a cont inual congregat ion
”

of fa ithful
"

m en .

’ And shal l this Church boast itself
aga inst its Author, and cla im a power which he has
never given? Shal l the earthly m em bers assum e the

authority of the ir heavenly princ1pal ? Such seem s

to be the case when they confound church-m em ber
ship w i th fa i th ; O r so m agnify the m inistrations be

longing to the ir Oflice , as virtually to represent that,
except through the ir instrum ental ity, there is no sal

vation.

” “ The Church has been m ade first an ah

straction, then a person , and then a Sav iour. The

Church thus invested with d ivini ty, has the m iniste r

as her vis ible r epresentat ive , and he , explainm g the

prophet ic ant icipat ion, has assum ed the p lace of
God .

”

The justness Of th is rebuke will be still m ore appa

rent as we proceed, for I shall have frequent occas ion
to advert to the subject before I conclude .
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CHAPTER 1x.

THE SYSTEM AT VAR IANCE W ITH THE GENERAL TONE O F

THE NEW TESTAMENT.

AFTER the tolerably com plete de l ineation of the H igh

Church system given in the last chapter, I fee l war

ranted in specifying as ano ther Of its lead ing charac
teristics

,
IT S C ONTRAR IETY TO THE W HOLE SCOP E AND

TENOR OF THE NEW TESTAMEN T .

I Speak Of i t now as a system ,
without refe rence to

the argum ents that m ay be urged for or aga inst its
several parts. No man who is not already a H igh

Churchm an, can lay down the New Testam ent and
take up the Oxford Tracts, w ithout fee l ing that the

works are devo ted to the exposit ion of two different
kinds Of re l igion. The transi t ion is l ike that a trav

e ller experiences in ascend ing from the sunny pla ins

Of Ita ly to the bleak and sterile region Of the upper

Alps. He m ay, i t is true, find here and there in som e

she ltered spo t a swee t flowe r or two
,
but they only

serve as a fo il to the surrounding desolation. So the re
are m any adm irable Scripture truths scattered through
the Oxford Tracts

,
and o ther works Of that class, but

they only set Off the m ore vividly the contrast be
tween the frigid, cerem onial system Upon which
they are

'

engrafted, and the glorious Gospe l Of Christ .
If the H igh-Church schem e be true, i t is inexpli
cable why the New Testam ent should hav e been
writ ten as i t is . That schem e m akes the pol ity Of

the Church—its external form and organizat ion—the
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prim ary th ing. It does
,
i t is true, enforce the ne

cessity Of justificat ion and spiritual renewal : but it
teaches that no m an is authorized to expect

'

these

bless ings unless he places him se lf under a Pre latica l

m inistry .

i It inculcates fa ith and repentance, and

o ther Christian graces : but i t is careful to say tha t

these graces are only to be cul tivated with success in
a com m union P re latically o rgani z ed. The o rganiza
t ion is the fundam ental th ing. It is so in the theory,
and in the authorized expos it ions of it . The first
volum e of the Tracts for the Tim es

, conta ins no less
than e ight d istinct papers on

“A postol ical Succe s

s ion .

” And the sam e precedence is given to m atte rs

of o rder
?

in the writings
—

Of the scho ol gene rally . The

word Church”wil l be found in the ir books ' ten tim es

where Christ is named onc e . They abound with
d isquis itions on the d igni ty, Aposto l ic l ineage , and

powers Of the Bishops
,
but hav e l ittle to say of the

m oral qual ifications essential to the office . They pre
sent us W ith e labora te essays on c rucifixes and sur

plices, pa inted windows and wax candles
,
a ttitudes

and genuflexions , and such l ike “ m int, anise
, and

cum m in ;
” while the we ightie r m atters Of the law are

too Often enforced, if enforced at all,on principles
Which savour m ore of Popery than Of the free spirit
of Christ iani ty.

Now the m ost superficial r eade r Of the New Tes

tam ent m ust be aware that its who le tone is al ien
frOm a system like this . The subject Of Church gov
ernm ent is rare ly introduced, and then, for the mo s t

part, in an inc idental way . A few general p rinciples

are clearly laid down ; but no one m ode l is SO prescrib
ed as to countenance the idea that ' its a doption is

essential to the be ing Of a Church . This is not to say
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propriated to r ites and cerem onies . In this
,
provis ion

should be m ade for an orde r of C hris tian L evites

whose business i t should be to keep genea logica l
tables of the Bishops . M inute directions should
be given as to sacerdotal vestm ents

,
the form s of

Churches
,
the arrangem ent of the chance l, the

'

desk
,

the “
a ltar” and the font . No room should be left

for “incertitude as to whe the r m at ins .
and vespers

should be celebra ted da ily or only on Sa ints’days
whe ther the crucifix should be worn about the person
and

'

put on the tops of houses and churches—whethe r
churches should be constm c ted wi th or without pews
—whe ther flowers should be worn on festival days,
and if so, whether gr een ; h0use lfiowers or flowe rs of
forced growth

,
would in any case answer—whe ther

one candle or two should be put upon the

and whe ther they should be l ighted or not.
‘

1 These
and m any sim ilar po ints which have occasioned no

small deba te in our day, would a ll require to be au

thoritatively se ttled in the New Testam ent in order to
adjust it to the system we are exam ining. Fur ther
m ore

,
the “ Aposto l ical Success ion,

”
as ly ing —at the

founda tion of the system ,
should be presented in the

m
‘

bs t lucid and im posing m anner . N ot only should

the Apostle’s
‘

fiing at those who busy them se lves

about “
endless genealogies” be struck out, but also

the account of S im on Magus
,

‘

whose baptism , though

adm inistered by Pe ter him self,
“was so far from

1 Even t he Bishop of London in a late charge, while he reprobates
some of the Oxford supers titions , sees no harm ” in two wax can

dles, p rovided they are not lighted, and approves of
‘

the arrangem ent

“ late ly adopted in several churches, by which the c lergym an looks to
the southwhile reading prayers, and to the west wh ile reading les

sons !
” Tendimus in L atium .
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r egenera ting him ,
that he was im m ed ia te ly afterward

pronounced to be “ in the gal l ofb itterness and in the

bond of iniqui ty .

” Again, the requis ite inform ation

should be suppl ied for solv ing a great m any import
ant practical quest ions which now d iv ide those who

agree on m ost o ther po ints . Of this kind are the fol

lowing
,
to -wi t z—What is essent ial to the val id ity of

o rders ? If a Bishop becom es an avowed Arian or

Infide l
, are his ordinations val id ? If a Bishop oh

tains his office by fraud and S im ony , can he per

petuate the true success ion ? Should the lead ing

Bishops for seve ral centuries be, on the showing of
the ir own historians, a race ofp r ofliga tes, sim oniacs,

usurp ers,m urder ers, and the like
, can they keep up

the succession and tr ansm it the Holy Ghos t ? And

are these Bishops to be recognized as be ing in the

Church
,
while m iniste rs of the gospe l who app ea r to

be em inently wise , holy, and useful m en
,
but who

have
,
not been~prelatically orda in

/

ed
,
are to be denoun

ced as schism at ics
‘

and consigned to “ uncovenanted

m ercy ?
”—Facts show tha t there 13 som e room for a

difference of op inion on quest ions of t his sort
,
even

am ong H igh-Churchm en
,
and th is m ight be, effectually

precluded
,
if the New Testam ent were adjusted to the

system , and m ade as expl icit as i t is now reserved”

on all m atters of form and external orde r.
Tha t the Bible in its present form ,

l

does not m ee t

the wants of th is school
,
is not m ere ly adm i tted but

ins isted upon by them sel ves . The Rom an ists are

no t m ore h earty than they are
, in repud iating the

'

grea t Protestant principle
,
that the Bible is the ,al l

sufficient and only rule of fa ith and pract ice .

1 The

system ,
on the confess ion of its ablest advocates, can

lSee Chapter VII.
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no t be bolstered up without the aid of the Fathers ;
and the Bible

' will only speak its
‘

language when
stre tched upon the Procrustean bed of “ Cathol ic tra
d i t ion.

” I t ought no t to surprise us, then, to find, on
instituting r

the com parison“

, that this system is a t va

riance with
)

the whole scop e and
“

tenor of the New

Tes tam en t : for th is is just what the teachings of its
expounders would naturally lead us to expect .
The sam e d iscrepancy wil l appear,

'

if
,

'

instead of

com paring the system as a whole with the g enera l
tone of the New Testam ent, we bring ~its seve ral
parts to the test of Scripture . To select a s ingle fea
ture

,
—one would think from the writ ings of th is

schoo l , that the New Testam ent m ust be a treat ise
on bap tism ; that bapt ism was the m a in topic of our
Sav iour’s d iscourses and the pervading them e of the

Apostles’ preaching ; and that the great bus iness of

the Christian m inistry was
,
not

“

to preach the Gospel,
but to adm inister the sacram ents . Baptism is, in

the ir schem e
, the grand instrum ent by which m en

who are , “ dead in trespasses and to be

m ade al ive
,
rebe ls restored t o the favour of. God, and

this apostate world recla im ed from the countless ev ils

of the fall .—“ It is notoriously the - doctrine of the

Trent Decrees
,
”

observes Bishop McIlvaine in his

e laborate work on
“ Oxford Theology,

” “ that bap
tism

‘

is ‘the only instrum ental cause’of just ificat ion;
so abso lute ly n ecessary there to that w ithout - it jus
tification is obtained by none

,
This is precisely

the doctrine of the Oxford Schoo l . Just ification in

baptism , and only the re , is the sole subject of a

who le volum e of Oxford Tracts , called ‘ Scrip t zira l

Views ofHo ly Baptism . (p . Aga in, he says,
“ W ithout a doubt baptism is considered in Oxford
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Until i t is bap tiz ed , “ i t [fa ith] is ful l of terror and
disquiet, vague , and dull-m inded, feeble,s ickly, way
ward, fitful, inope rat ive ,

”
no th ing t ill Christ r egene

r a te it” in baptism . When i t com es for baptism .

i t comes to the foun t of life to be m ade a live, as the

dry bones, in the proplie t
’
s vis ion,were brought to

ge ther in p reparation for the brea th' of God to quicken
"

them .” We are saved,
”
says Dr . P usey, by faith

bringing us to baptism ,
and by baptism God saves

us” fa ith be ing but the sine qua non , the neces

sary cond i t ion on our
,
parts for duly receivm g the

grace of Christ”—and “ the sacram ents
,
not fa i th

be ing the prope r ‘ instrum ent of our justificat ion.

Aga in; “ Fa ith
,

”
says Mr. Newm an

,
“ does not pre

cede justificat ion ; _
but just ificat ion preeedes i t and

m akes i t just ifying . B ap tism is the prim ary instru

m ent and
'

cr ea tes
‘

faith to be wha t it is, and o ther

w ise
,
is not

,
giv ing it po vVer and rank, and constitu

t ing it as its own successor . Each has its own office ;
baptism at the tim e , fa ith ev er after,—#the sacram ents

the instrum ental , faith the susta ining, c ause .

” The

sam e v iew precisel y is given by Bishop Doane, in his

funeral serm on at Troy : “ His first care [he is speak
ingof the deceased Rector,] was to graft them in,

‘

by

ho ly
‘

bap l z sm ,
-m to the l iv ing vine ; and then to keep

them there by grace through faith, unto salvat ion.

” l

In o the r words, m en are first uni ted to Christ by
baptism ,

and then. the union is susta ined by fa ith .

Or, as Bishop McIlvaine has m ore com prehens ive ly
sum m ed up this part of the system ;

“ Fa i th before
baptism , is, in this div inity , no instrum ent at all

,

because dead. In baptism , i t is no instrum ent at all ,
because no t m ade a l ive ti l l baptism is com ple ted .

P age 25.
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flfl er bapt ism , i t is an instrum ent of just ificat ion,
only as i t sus tains what bapt ism has al ready effected,
and which , when lost, i t cannot renew.

”
(p .

Now every reader of the Bible .who 18 not a lready
entangled in the web of a m e re sacram ental rel igion,
m ust know that the sacred writers assign no such

place as th is
“

to baptism in their schem e of Christ i

anity. That regene rat ion m ay accom pany baptism ,

no one denies . But . so far were the Apo stles and

the ir associates from regarding this ord inance as the

specific m eans of regenerat ion and of “
crea ting

” true

fa i th, tha t they baptized no one unti l he p rofessed

rep en tance a nd faith in the Redeem er. We neve r

find them send ing an anxious s inne r to the “ Church”

and the baptism al font for re l ief. They knew where

the “
storehouse ,

of grace” was, and i t was the i r

del ight to show trem bl ing, heavy-laden souls the

way to i t. The presum ptuous thought had not

occurred to them ,
which is so captivating to m any

of the ir “ successors
,

” tha t G0 1) could no t accept a

s inne r
,
unt il they had rece ived -him into the Church

tha t the Spirit could no t apply the
‘ blood of sprink

l ing” to his conscience , unti l they had washed him

w i th water—that Christ could not say to him ,
Thy

s ins are forgiven thee : go in peace unt il they had
pronounced over him the wo rds of abso lut ion—that
no d iv ine influences could reach his agitated

“

breast,
unt il they had put him

“ in com m unicat ion” wi th his
Maker, by establ ishing a sacram ental connexion be
tween him and them se lves . If they baptize three
thousand on the day of P entecost

,
they are those who

hav e “ gladly rece ived the word °” Jl if an Eth iopian
Eunuch expresses an earnes t desire ,for baptism ,

he is

1 Acts it. 41 .
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to ld on what cond ition his request w ill be granted,
“ If thou bel ievest [not with a ‘vague

,

’

‘inoperative’fai th, but] with all thy heart, thoum ay

e
'

st if Saul of Tarsu
‘

s is baptized , i t is not unt il he
has spent threa days in

“ praye r and hum il iation :52 if

Cornel ius and his “ kinsm en and friends’t a re baptized ,
i t is afte r they have

“ rece ived the Ho ly Ghos t
’3 if,

Lyd ia and -the jailer are baptized, i t is because
“ the

heart” of one

i

has been opened” by the Lord to

a ttend tothe th ings spoken by Paul , and. the o the r
avows him self a be liever in the Lord Jesus Christ . 4

This was the uniform practice of the Apostles . No t

aninstance can be pointcd out of the ir baptiz ing an

adult o therwise than on a profess ion o fhis fai th . The

case of S im onMagus is no exception, for he p r ofessed
to be l ieve : al though his case does (as before int im a

ted ) confute the dogm a of baptism a l regenerat ion

So far
,
indeed

, were they from restricting salvat1on to
those a lready in com m union with them se lves

,
and

b inding
,

the Most H igh to bestow his grace only
through the i r m inistrat ions, that P e te r, enslaved as he

had been to Jewish prejud ices, dared not w i thho ld

baptism from Corne l ius and his . friends, after the

Holy C hest had fal len upon them and in defend ing

h im selffor this act before his brethren, he says with

unanswe rable force of reasoning, Forasm uch , then,
as G od gave them the l ike gift as -he did unto us

'

who
‘

be l ieved 0 11 the Lord Jesus Christ, what was I that I

could w ithstand God It was rese rved for
'

the

“Apostles” of a later age , to se ize upon the Church as

their Church, and
‘ chal lenge a m onopo ly of the gifts

and ,
graces of the Spir it, and put them se lves and the

1 Acts -viii. 37.
3 Ibid. x. 47.

z
v

l bid. ix . 9 . 18.
4 Ibid. xvi. 14, 31
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will understand m e
‘

as speaking not of the ir design, for
with this I have nothing

‘

to do ; but s im ply of the ten

dency of the sy stem . What th is tendency is, m ay be

learned from a s ingle fact, V 1z . tha t som e of the
‘

H igh
Church party have gone to the length ofaffirm ing that
Christ has actually TRANSFERRED H I s HEADSHIP OVER
THE CHURCH

,
in so far

,
that is

, as the gove rnm ent of
the

‘
Church-m il itant is concerned, T o THE B ISHOP S .

This
’

doctrine is distinctly la id - down by Bishop
McC oskry ofM ich igan,in

' his serm on ent itled, “ Epis
copal Bishops

,
the Successors of the Apostles.

” From
this serm bn I quo te a few pass ages.

“ He [Christ] is

the Head and perm anent Rule r thereof
,
and al though

now rem oved from sight and seated on his m ed iato

rial throne
, yet he governsand regula tes th is Church,

or Kingdom
, (as

-it is frequently cal led,) by his const i
tuted agents

,
to whom he has com m itted THE VE RY

SAME AUTHORITY which he r eceived fr om the Fa

ther .

” Eve ry thing that , could be possessed by a

m ere human be ing, was given by the Sav iour. He

was
,
as the Apostle declares

,
“ the Head of the body

”

consequently . this H eadship was tr ansfer r ed , and

all the powe r necessary to preserv e and regulate the

body . For if the power to preserve and regulate the

body be no t transferred wi th r the He
‘

adship of the

body , the body i tself m ust cease to exist ; and of

course the Church of Christ com es to an end . This

canno t be : It m ust fol low,
then

,
that as Christ is the .

perm anen t Ruler and Head Of this body now in hea

v en
,
so are those to whom He transferred this power,

perm anent rulers and heads on earth , for He trans

ferred the earthly powe r over his Church .

” “ In this

transaction [referring to John xx . 2 1 they [the

Apostles] were raised up to the very sam e ofi cewhich
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C hrist him self held,— I m ean that which belongs to
Him in his hum an nature as head and governor of
the Church . .They were to supply his

-place in th is

respect . and, in short, to do every thing which

C hris t would have done, had he cont inued on the

earth .

” “ They rece ived thefull p ower which C hrist

p ossessed . So long as the Saviour exercised the

0 ice of High P riest, a nd before he transfer r ed it
to the fl p os t les , im m ediate ly preceding his ascens ion

,

there were three grades in the m inistry
“ It canno t

be supposed fo r one m om ent
,
that the Saviour would

transfe r so great an Office as he him se lf had rece 1ved

from his Father
,
to feeble: and short-sighted m en,

without givm g them instruct ions as to the m anner in
which its dut ies were to be

.

perfo rm ed
,
and m ore

e specially, whe ther it .could be transfe rred to o thers.

”

The writer go es on to argue , tha t th is Headship and .

power over the Church
‘

which were transferred from
Christ to his Apostles, were by them transferred to

o the rs
, and by the ir successors to o thers

,
and so on

down to the Bishops of our day . And if this has no t
been done

,
“
all

,

” he declares, “ who profess to be

commissioned as am bassadors of Christ, are gross

im p os tors .

’ 1

I have m ult ipl ied these quotations in orde r tha t i t
m ay be seen tha t the doctrine ascribed to the author,
is not thrown out by m ere im plication

,
but expl ici tly

la id down and earnestly defended . According to

the v iews here presented, Christ
'

has transfe rred his
H igh-Priesthood, the earthly Headsh1p ofhis Church,
and the power to govern i t

,
to the Bishops . They

hold “ the very sam e office which . he he ld,
”— they

l Sce the Serm on
, pp. 17. see also an able re

view ofit 1n Dufficld on Episcopacy .
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have rece ive d the ful l powe r which He possessed
,

—they
'

are
“ to do every th ing which He would have

done , had he cont inued on the earth .

”
[

If this is not
‘

put ting the Bishops in the place of Christ
,
i t is difficul t

to say what would be .

,

Rom e he rse lf has scarce ly
gone further in usurping His royal p reroga t ives and

priestly functions. The Scriptures teach with aful
ness of statem ent arid illustrationw hich would rende r
specific refe rences superfluous

, that Christ has never

parted wi th his regal or priestly office— that he is the
on ly P riest of the new d ispensation

,
and is now exer

cising his sacerdo tal function of intercess ion ; and that
as -King, he re igns on ear th over the Church

,
as wel l

as in heav en. The author of "

the Serm on; on the other

hand
,
assum es that C hris t h as “ transferred” these

offices and powers to the Bishops . To “ transfer” is

to convey , Or m ake over from '

one t o ano ther.”
l

Of

cour
‘

se
,\
ifHe has m ade th is “ transfer ,

”
he is no longer

the H igh Priest . or the Head of the Church m il itant .
Whatev e r prerogat ives or

' func
'

tions
,
pert ain to these

offices, now v est in the
'

Bishops . He has de lega ted

his sovere ignty to them ; and deals wi th m en in spiri
tual affa irs, only through them

'

as his
,

Vicegerents .

”

I am no t d isposed to characterize this doctrine as i t

deserves . It is a striking proof of the perntc1ous and
bl ind ing influence of the H igh -C hurch

'

system , that a

passage so opposed to the who le tenor
“

of the New

Testa111e 11
‘

t
'

5 and so deeply injurious to the Sav iour’s

honour, could have been penned by the author of
tha t Serm on . I adduce i t now,

howev er, only to

showu
that the system tends legitim ately to

“

aggr an

diz e the P r ela tica l clerg If this is no t ev ident

from the doctrine presented in the forego ing extracts,
no com m ents of m ine could m ake i t so.
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usages of the Church are all m ode led upon this basis.

Pusey ism has be trayed its
’

affinity for _

this schem e in

ways ‘

not to
,

be sm istaken. I t d istinctly teaches tha t
a change is effected in the eucharist ic e lem ents by the
consecrat ion

,
and that a sacrifice of som e sort is offer

ed ih that ordinance . .What this c hange is, the Ox
ford doctors teach wi th so m uch “ reserve” that i t is

difficul t to ~

ascertain their precise views. But i t is
certa in that few prob lem s have puzzled them

'

m ore
than that Of find ing a via m edia be tween the Protes
tant view of the ord inance

,
and transub

l

stantiation.

The m inistry, also
,
in the ir schem e is a P riesthood .

They are not prepared as yet to adopt the ent1re

Rom ish doctrine on th is po int ; sti ll less do they in
cl ine to the Pro testant doctrine . They talk fam il iar

ly of “ the P riesthood in the Church .

” And when
they apply this des ignation to the m inistry, they
m ean i t. O rdinat ion is

,
accord ing to the New Testa

m ent
, a very sim ple though so lem n rite . I t is the

se tting apart of a person to a part icular office in the

Church, to which he has been duly appo inted ; and is

to
‘

be perform ed
,
with praye r and the lay ing on of

hands
,
by persons already ho ld ing the sam e or a

higher office . The Church of Rom e
,
corrupting

every th ing . in Christ iani ty that she touched, has

t ransmuted this ceremony into som e thing very mys
terious and inscrutable . She teaches that a certain
“ inde l ible characte r” is im parted or im printed in or

dination. What this “ character” is and where i t is

lodged—whe the r In the essence of the soul, the will,
the understand ing, the hand, the tongue—are ques

t ions that have b een fiercely debated am ong the P a

pal theo logians . The Oxford School have borrowed

the not ion, as they have too m any o ther art icles, from
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the sam e source . They speak of ordinat ion as con

v eying som e m ysterious
“ gift” to the recipient .

This gift they do no t hes itate to affirm is the Ho ly

Ghos t, which , they al lege, is actually im parted by
the Bishop when he says to the candidate,

“ Rece ive

the Ho ly Ghost I t is an essent ial part of the dog
m a of the “ Apostol ical Success ion, as the passages

C i ted in form er parts of th is volum e show
,
tha t this

gift has been transm itted from Christ h im se lf to the

Pre lates of our day . It is the possess ion of this rare

endowm ent which qual ifies them to be d ispensers of

the grace stored up in the Church . It is this wh ich

gives such Wonder-working efficacy to the ordinances

they adm iniste r, and im parts to them the capac ity of

propagat ing sp iritual and saving influences to the

souls of those who rece ive the sacram ents at the ir

hands

Now—to pause here for a mom ent—where is the
evidence that any such gift as th is IS Im parted in ord i

nat ion? An endowm ent so rare
,
so m iraculOus

l

in

its effects, m ust needs carry with i t convincing proof
of its own existence ? Physical strength; sym m e try,
beauty, intel lectual acum en

,
learning, benevo lence ,

m eekness
, fort itude—these, and all o the r personal

a ttr ibutes of whatever kind, at test the ir real ity by
evidences cognizable to our facult ies . But here is an
attr ibute which, es t im ated by the functions ascribed
to it , far surpasses in value and efficacy any o the r

conferred on m an. Where is the evidence of it

What proof have we that the Bishop, who is said to
confer i t in ordinat ion, has i t

“

to bestow? What proof
has the supposed recip ient that he rece ives i t ? What

proof does he give o thers that he has acquired i t ?
The New Testam ent speaks of two ways in which
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the Holy Sp irit is giv en to m en
,
viz . l st

,
in his m ira

culons, and secondly, in his gracious
]

endowm ents .

In each of these , the gift always m anifests i tse lf. In

the
'

fo rm er

‘

case
,
the recipient d isplays superhum an

powers or works m iracles ; in the la tter
, there is a

decis ive
,
though not in all cases un iform

,
change in his

m oral character. In which of these ways
’

arewe to
understand the Spirit 18 g1v en in ord inat ion ? If

‘

the

reply IS,in his gracious or sanctifying influences
,
th is

is confuted by the fact that m ult itudes of m en hay e
beer

‘

n ordained
, who rem ained the sam e profligate ,

S im on iacal
,
sensual wre tches , after o rd inat ion

,
that

they were before . If the o ther alternative
/

b e taken
,

then we further dem and the proof that
"

these m iracue

lous gifts have been im parted . Can the ind iv iduals
who al e affirm ed to have rece ived them

,
speak w i th

tongues
,
or prophesy, or heal the s ick

,
or giv e s ight to

the bl ind ? This is no t pre tended . But, forsooth,
“ they are now invested wi th a capacity of convey ing

regenerat ing grace to sinners,through the ordinance
of baptism , and “ they can

‘m ake the body and.

blood’ of the Redeem er out of the bread and w ine of

the Eucharist.” We ll
, if they can ,

the quest ion has

an answe r
,
and the requisition for proof is m et. But

how do we know
i

that they can ? Why, “ because

(so the argum ent runs) i t is the prerogat ive of all

priests who have been Pre lat ically orda ined
,
to con

v ey regener at ing grace to m en in baptism ,
and to

conv e rt the e lem ents in the Lord’s Suppe r into the
‘

body and blood of Christ .
'

But these persons have

been thus ordained . Therefore
,
the pre rogat ives in

question be long to them .

” The only fallacy in this

reasoning is, that i t takes
“

for granted the th ing to be

proved. The m ajor proposit ion assum es that Pre lat i
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has been clearly shown
,
and as the Rom an historians

declare,drunkards, v o lup tuaries, Sim oniacs
,
usurpe rs

,

and
,
in fine

, m onsters in wickedness. The doctrine
unde r cons ideration requires us to bel ieve that every
one o f these m onsters

,
who

.

was orda ined with the
requisi te form s

,
rece ived “ the gift of the Holy Ghost

”

—that this gift rem a ined in them through all .the

scenes of infam y in which they /were afterwards con

cerned and while perpetrat ing num erous crim es, any

one of wh ich would
,
in a land of law and Christ ian

m orals, have cons igned them to the penitent iary or

the gal lows—and that these m itred v illa ins
,
reek

‘

ing

w i th pollut ion, actual ly im parted this gift, ,

the gift of
the HOLY GHOST

,

”
to ev ery ind iv idual upon whose

head
‘

they la id the i r hands in ordinat ion ! C an this

horrible . dogm a be be lieved ? C an inte ll igent and

candid Ep iscopal ians give the ir assent to a doctrine

so insul ting to that pure and nblessed Spirit who . is

the author of all gracious affect ions and des ires
,
and

upon whom we are absolute ly dependent for spiri tual
i llum inat ion,s trength, consolat ion, and final t rium ph

ove r death and he l l ? Y e t
‘

this doctrine is insep arable

from the High-Church theory of the Apos to l ical Suc
cess ion.

To re turn new from this digress ion, if, indeed, i t

be a d i
‘

gression
,

-r
‘

10thing can be p la iner than that

such views of the C hristian
'

m inistry and of o rd ina
t ion,as we have been cons idering, m ust, wherever
they are allowed to be carried out, tend to aggr an

diz e t/z e P r elatica l clergy : It is no t asserted that

the schem e is advocated w i th this design
,
but that

this 13
‘

its legit im ate tendency. The m inistry occupy
substantial ly the sam e relat ive p os it ion

,
accord ing to

this system , as the Jewish or Pagan “ priesthood.

”
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The sanctuary is a
“ tem ple

,

” wi th its “
al tar

,
and

“
sacrifices

,

”
and “ incense ,

”
and they are the hiero

phants who ce lebrate its m ysteries. They are the

channe l of sp iritual intercourse be tween heaven and

earth. Ifm en would approach God acceptably, they
m ust do i t through them . If they would obtain re

newm g and sanctifying grace , they m us t rece ive the
sacram ents at the ir hands. They, and they alone ,
have - the “ gift of the HOLY GHOST .

” They are the

“stewards” of the “s torehouse ofgrace ,
”
the C hur ch ;

and th isgrace i t is the ir prerogat ive to d ispense in
baptism and the Lord’s Supper. God is a m erciful

be ing, and m ay save one who through “ invo luntary
error” refuses to subm i t to the ir authority ; but no
m an can reasonably expect to be saved who does th is .

In so far as His “ covenant” is concerned
, m ankind

m ust look to them and the sacram ents as they adm m

ister them
,
as the only avenue through which they

can obta in renewal
,
reconcil iat ion to God, the indwe l l

ing of the Spirit, and a t i tle to e ternal l ife .

N0 se t of m en can fancy them se lves invested wi th

such powe rs as these w ithout be ing -puffed up by i t .
This effect has uniform ly fo llowed, and fo llowed just

in the degree in ,which it has been found pract icable
to secure a recogni tion of the cla im onthe part of the
people . [ t was the gradual assum ption of these
spiritual prerogatives, which led to the establ ishm ent

of that proud and oppressive H ierarchy whose usur

pations and crim es m ake up so large ”

a port ion of the

h isto ry of the civilized world for the last twe lve cen

turies . The sam e spirit in England forged the cha ins

of the Puritans, and in Scotland shed the bl ood of the

Cov enan te rs l ike water. In this country, i t has dis

closed itself in the m ore frequent and unscrupulous
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avowal of the dogm a that “ there canno t be a Church

without a Bishop
,

” in a growing sycophancy on the

part of m any of the inferior clergy towards the ir
B ishops, in the glorificat ion of the “ Church” at the

expense of_its adorable Head
,
in the appl icat ion of the

term D issenters” and o ther Offens ive epithets, to

Non-Ep iscopal ians
,
in the assum ption by H igh-Church

Bishops of new pre rogat ives and the inculca t ionof

the doctrines of im pl icit fa i th and passiv e obedience
upon the lai ty, and in m any other ways no less sig

nificant. These are the natural, and, without a m ira

cle , unavo idable frui ts of
‘

a system which teaches the

few hundred Episcopal m inisters in the Un ited States,
to ‘ regard them selves and the Rom an Cathol ic clergy,
as the only channe l through which the eighteen m il

lions of p eop le who m ake up this nat ion, can have

any
“ covenanted” access to God. And just in pro

portion as these extravagant pre tensions com e to be

acquiesced in, will these and s im ilar effects fo llow

all tend ing to one result
,
THE AGGRAND IZEMEN P OF

THE PRELATICAL CLERGY.

With this tendency
"

there is
,
in the schem e we are

exam m m g, associated ano ther, which forms its coun
terpart, viz . THE GRADUAL SUBSTITUTION OF A CERE

MONIAL’- FOR A SP IRITUAL RELIG ION.

It is a great m istake to suppose that m en t aré na

turally av erse to the principle ofH ierarchism .

“ The

truth is
,

”
as Dr. Whateley has observed, “ m ankind

have an innate propens i ty, as to o ther e rrors, so to

tha t of endeavouring to serve God by proxy — to

com m i t to som e dist inct order ofm en the care of the ir

rel igious concerns, in the sam e manne r as they con

fide the care of the ir bodily heal th to the physician,
and of the ir le gal transact ions to the lawyer ; deem
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carious rel igion.

” If the m inistry be what th is system
represents it—if the Church Is the storehouse of

grace” if “ the gifts of grace are depos ited In m ere
posit ive Ord inances,

”
as d istinguished from praye r,

preaching, “ wha t is ca l led,
f

com muni
_

on wi th God,
”

and the l ike—and if all who rece ive the sacram ents

at the hands of persons
.

duly com m issioned, do, (unless

there be som e actual m oral im pedim ent in their own

m inds at the t im e ) thereby rece ive spiritual l ife , -it

wil l be m iraculous if the m ass of the people who are

brought unde r the influence of th is system , shal l be
kept from m aking the priest the ir proxy, and dom

m itt ing the ir salvat ion into his handsJl

The d isposi tionwhich leads m en to trust in a priest

for salvat ion, prompts to THE MULTIPLICATION OF

R ITE S AND CEREMONIES . The two th ings are branches

of the sam e tree
,
and are never lOng separated. When

ever the m ind is diverted from spiritual rel igion, i t

seeks repose in form s. And i t m atters com parat ive ly
“

l ittle what the form s are . Christiani ty has its sym bols

and cerem onies ; but they are few - and s im ple . Its

D iv ine Author “ knew” too we ll “ wha t was in m an
,

”

to infold the subl im e truths ofhis rel igion m a
' pom p

l The following anecdote will not be deem ed out of place in illus
trating this feature Of the High Church system .

Matthew Mead, the em inent non-conform ist,was politely addressed
by a noblem an I am sorry, sir, that we have not a person of your

abilities with us in the
“

Established Church. They would be exten

sively useful the re .

” Y oudon '

t, m y lord, require persons of great
abil ities in the Establishm ent .

” “Why so , sir ; what do youm ean

“ When you christen a child, you regenerate it by the Holy Ghost .

When youc
'

onfirrri
'

a youth, you assure him of God’s favour and the

forgiveness of his sins. ,When you vis 1t a sick person, you absolve

him from all his iniquitie s : and when youbury the dead, you send

them all to heaven. Of what particular service, then, can great

abilities be in your com m union?
”
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ous cerem onial . He did th is under the ancient econo

m y, because that econom y, as be ing a m ere prepara
tory d ispensat ion, was des igned to subserve certa in
im portan t purposes which required an im pos ing and

com pl icated apparatus of ritual Observances . But

when “ l ife and im m ortal ity were brought to l ight,
”

when the True Light” appeared in the world
,
these

shadows and em blem s were la id aside . Man
,
how

ever
,
wi th his strong p red ilection for the sensua l in

place of the spiritual
,
in rel igion, has been ever s ince

try ing to bring them back. . Christ iani ty
—has had to

struggle , from its com m encem ent
,
aga inst pe rsev ering

exert ions on the part of professed friends
,
to reduce i t

to its form er serv i tude . This contest has beenw
'

aged

in every Christ ian com m union—the e lem ents of i t

are in ev ery m an
’
s breast. In the Greek and Ro

m an Churches, “ the son of the bond wom an
” has

trium phed over the free ; Mount Zion has given place

to Mount S ina i ; the priest has usurped his Maste r’s
crown ; and the de luded people hav e “ turned again
to the weak and beggarly e lem ents” from which they
had escaped . P usey ism is successfully carry ing on

the sam e confl ict. It is hastening towardsRom e just

as fast as a w ise p o licy , and rathe r faster than a.

becom ing regard to the solem ni ty of oaths and sub

scriptions,w ill perm i t . Even m the Episcopal Church
in th is country, a candidate has been r ecently adm i t

ted to Deacon’s orders, who on his
'

examination

declared tha t be “ deem ed the differences be tween
us [i. e . the Episcopal C hurch] and Rom e

,
such

as em braced no po ints of fa ith—doubted whether
the Church of Rom e or the Anglican Church were
the m ore pure— considered the Reform at ion from
Rom e unjust ifiable, and fol lowed by grievous , and
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lam entable results, though
,

not without o thers of an

oppos ite character—faulted not the Church Of Rom e

for read ing the A pocrypha for proof of doctrine
did no t conside r that we were bound to rece ive the

XXXIX Articles of our Church, in any close and

rigid construction of the sam e—declared that he knew
no t hOw to answer the quest ion, which had been re

peatedly asked
,
Whe ther he cons ide red the Church of

Rom e to be now in error in m atters of fa ith ? —was

no t prepared to pronounce the doctrine of transub

stantiation an absurd or im poss ible doctrine , and re

garded i t
,
as taughtwi thin the last hundred years,as

poss ibly m ean ing no m ore than we m ean by the doc

trine of the Real Presence—did not object to the Ro
m ish doctrine ofPurgatory , as defined by the Council
of Trent—be l ieved that the state of the soul after
death

,
was one in which it could be benefited by the

prayers of the fa ithful and
"

the sacrifice of the altar
regarded the denial of the cup to the la i ty as a severe

act o f discipl ine only just ified the invocat ion of

sa ints—in one instance declared that he did not deny,

but would no t pos it ive ly affirm , the decrees of the

Council of Trent ; in ano ther , tha t he rece ived the

Articles of the Creed of P ius IV .
,
so far as they were

repe tit ions of the decrees of that Council .” 1 With
the fact before us, that a m an avowing these sent i

m ents has been Orda ined by an Episcopal Pre late, i t

would be superfluous to argue on the tendencies of

H igh-Churchism to sm other the vita l sp irit of Chris
tianity, as Rom e has done

,
w ith a load of hum an

\

in

ventions and idle cerem onies. How far the schoo l

1 D rs . Sm ith and Anthon’s “ Statem ent of Facts in relation to the

recent ordination [ofMr. C arey] in St. Stephen
’
s Church,New Y ork,”

p. 27.
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leaders. He has been behind the curta in ; and now,

alarm ed at the fo llies he has helped to introduce ,
m akes his report of the scenes that are passing there .

It is safe to presum e
"that the loathsom e devices he

has m entioned for m ortify ing the flesh
,
will not v efy

soon becom e p opular with the schoo l tO ‘ which hé
be longs ; b

‘

ut nov it iates are put upon a um ilder regi
m en. Those who are not prepared for the hem pen
shirts,

”
and the d isgust ing food,” m ay begin w ith

the sign
'

of the cross the sanctifying and perhaps
half sacr am en ta luse of the cross

,

”
as i t is expressed

by the Tract-writers . The wonderful efficacy of this
sl ight m anipulat ion, in exciting good thoughts and

putt ing to fl ight evil sp irits, is thus de l ineated by one

of th em .

Whene’er across this sinful flesh Ofm ine

I draw the Holy Sign,

All good thoughts stir withinm e, and collect

Their slum b’ring strength divine ;

T ill there springs up that hope ofGod
’
s elect,

My faith shall ne
’
er bewrecked.

And who shall say, but hateful s pirits around
i

For their briefhour unbound,
Shudder~ to see , and

‘

wail their overthrow?
l

while on far heathen ground

Som e lonely saint hails the fresh odour, though

Its source he Cannot know.

” l

m an can stop here . . H
_

e who has learned to

ascribe such m arve ls as these to the m ere crossing”

ot im self, is prepared to expend upon trifles the

reverence which be longs to the so lem n real i ties of

rel igion. And accordingly we find in .the writ ings of

l Lyra Apostolica.
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the sect a great p rom inence given to every th ing per

ta ining to the exterior of rel igion—to
‘Sa ints’days,

and decorat ions of Churches, to v estm ents, and att i

tudes, and such l ike im pertinences—while -it is rare

to m eet wi th exhortat ions to personal hol iness, inthe

s tyle of the Apostol ic Epistles . The sort of Chris

tianity which the system fosters, lays out its strength

upon externals . It is not thatf it lacks em ot ion, but

its strongest em otioris are excited by ins ignificant
objects.

“ The venerable fathers of the Church of

England,
”

says a m asterly writer, “ were fam il iar
w ith the exercises ofh oly joy and godly sorrow . But

the ir joy. sprang from the sense of D iv ine favour, and

the ir sorrow from the sense of the ir own sin. The

one was
‘

never higher, and the o ther never d eeper,

than at those t im es when external form s were hidden

from the ir v iew by the super1or brightness of the

spiritual objectswhich they‘

m erely represented . “Then

they wept
,
i t was not because the pulp it was too high

above the reading-desk . When they exul ted
,
i t was

not because the altar had been thrust back to the east

end of the chancel . When they,
repented, it was not

because they had tasted goose on Friday .

1 When

they thanked God, i t was no t for bells and organs and
baptism al fonts . The ir com m union was w ith God

and with his Son directly, not circui tously through a
l ine Of Priests or BiShOpS : The ir de light was in the
word Of God itself, no t in the spread-eagle upon
which it rested . The graces which d ist inguished

them were not those of a posture-m aster. The cross
in which they gloried,was the cross of Christ, and not
that of the carpenter, the gilder, or x the S ilve rsm ith.

They kept it at the bottom of the ir hearts, and not

1 See Mr. Froude
’
s Remains .
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Upon the tops of the ir houses . In a word
,
theywalked

by fa ith and not by s ight, looking»not at th ings which
are seen, but at th ings which '

are unseen. And ye t

now
, the ir Apostol ical Successors use the very sam e

expressions
,
in relation to the ir baubles and

"

the ir

m um m eries
,
which these Old worthies used in refe r

ence to spiritual and e ternal obj ects. What they sa id

of
’

the foundat ion, their successors say of the wood,’

hay , and stubble heaped upon
”

i t .” 1

This isthe process so much to
‘

be dreaded from the

prevalence ofH igh-Church ism .

'

The who le tendency
of the system IS to subs t itute a mere outv‘vard Chris
tianity fo r true

'

religionJ—to put the Church in the

place of Christ, and rites and form s in the place of

regenera t ion by the Holy Spirit and justificat ion
through the righteousness of C hrist. This is only
say ing in o ther words , that its tendency is to delude

m en and destroy their souls—a resul t that m ay be

expected to follow wherev er the system is allowed to

exert its legitim ateinfluence wi thout obstruction.

CHAPTER x1.

INTOLERANCE OF THE SYSTEM.

‘

The INTo
‘

L E RANC E of H igh-Church ism has been fre

quently adverted to in form er chapters
,
but I cannot

consent to d ism iss i t without a further notice .

-Am ple ev idence
"

has already been adduced tha t

the unchur
’

ching dogm a const itutes a radical part Of

1 Bib. Repertory , Vol. XIV. 135
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lars, he is “ one

‘

of the m ost decided of L ow-Church

m en.

” But is there any reason to be t im id of such
an acknowledgm ent

,
while our ChurCh, by say ing not

a syllable upon e ither of these points in her L iturgy,
Catechism , Articles, or Hom il ies

, has given am ple

room for d ifference of Op inion ? As for the exclusive

divine right of Ep iscop acy , Mr. M . has never cared

to conceal that he does not believe it and why should

he care to conceal his opinion when
,

'

on the test i
m ony of such his torians as Warner and M oshe im ,

“ Archbishop Bancroft
‘

was the fir st m an in ‘ the

Church of England, who preached up the d iv ine
right of Episcopacy ;

” when Bishop Stillingfleet has

not scrupled to call the yus divinum ,
“
a n ovel p re

tence when such m en as Cranm er . Jewel l, Hooker,
Whitgift, Hall

, _Usher, Burne t, Tillo tson, Wake, P re t

t im an
, and

“
a cloud ofwitnesses” bes ides, have ex

pressed op inions directly at variance wi th the no tion
of exclusrve d iv ine r ight ; and finally, when in a

pam phle t pub l ished som e years ago by B ishop Whit
-

e,

Case of the Episcopal Churches in the United
S tates and of which in 1 82 0 he said in

his “ Mem o irs,
” that “ there did not appear to his

m ind any reason to retract the lead ing sent im ents of
that perfo rm ance

,

” we m ee t the fol lowing paragraph
NOw if ev en those who hold Episcopacy to be of

d iv ine right, conce ive the obligat ion of i t not to be
b inding when tha t idea would be destructive of pub
l ic worship ; m uch m ore m ust they think so, who

indeed venerate and prefer that form as the m ost an
cient and e l igible, but without any idea of divine

right in the case. This the author bel iev es to be

the sent im ent of the grea t body of Episcopal ians in

Am erica : in which respect they have in the ir favour
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unquest ionably the sense of the C hur ch of England ;
and, as he bel ieves, the op inions of her m ost d istin

guished Prelates for pie ty, v irtue, and ab il i ty .

”

As to the val id ity of the orders, m inistry, and sacra

m ents
,
of all churches destitute ofEpiscopal organiza

t ion
,
Mr. M . ought assuredly to have no hes itat ion in

owning that he is ne i ther able nor disposed to deny
it
,
when

,
bes ides the inferences whiCh m ay be drawn

from wha t has just been m ent ioned, such a m an as

Bishop Hal l asserts, that “ all (in his day ) professed

to be l iev e the m ode of const ituting the external m in

istry, no t to be an essen tia l Of the Church when

such a m an a s Archbishop Usherwrites, “ for the te s
tifying ofm y communion w i th these churches (N011

Ep iscopal churches of the cont inent ) which I do love
and honour as true m em bers of the church un iversal,
I do profess that with l ike affection, I should rece ive

the blessed sacram ent at the hands of the D utch m in

isters, if I were m Ho lland
,
as I should do at the

hands of the French ministers
,
if I were in Charen

ton and especially, when an Archb ishop of Canter
bury, and such an one as Wake

,
is

'

rem em bered to

have written as fol lows The Reform ed Churches,
though d iffe ring in

“

som e th ings from the Engl ish
,
I

free ly embrace . I could w ish ind eed that a we ll
m oderated Episcopal governm ent

, freed from all run

jus t dom inat ion, such as Obtains am ong us, and, if I

hav e any skill in such subjects
,
was rece ived in the

Church from thevery age of the Apostles
,
had been

re ta ined by them all. Nor do I despa ir
,
though I

should no t see i t restored, that posterity will . In the

m eantim e
, far be i t that on account of such a defect

,

(for so,
'

without uncharitableness, i t m ay be called,) I
should be of such an iron heart as to th ink that any
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of them should be cut off from the com m union of the

Church ;
'

O r with certa in furious writer s am ong us

should p ronounce tha t they have no true and va lid

sacram en ts a nd so ar e scar cely C hris tians .

’ 1

Had these sentim ents continued to preva il in
’

the

Church of England, the controversy which is now
goIng on would not have occurred. That Episco

palians should regard the absence of Prelacy as a

defect in Nou-Episcopal Churches
,
is a thing ofcourse .

We look upon. its exis tence in the ir system as a de

feet,
”
and be l ieve they would be far be tter off wi th

out it. These opinions are quite com patible with
the m a intenance of Christian fellowship . But the

present
‘

High
-Church party have gene to the length

of denouncing the whole Non-Episcopal bo
,

dy . as

be ing out Of covenant wi th God
,
because they have

not that unbroken P re lat ical succession which they,
w i th so l ittle warrant

,
lay cla im to them se lves. We

canno t,
”

says one of them 2 in a late lecture, “ be

brought into the ho ly covenant, excep t in an Ep is

copal Church
,
or by the agency of an Ep iscopal m in

istry.

“2The supposed com m iss ion” of Non-Ep is

copal m inisters, “ is worse than a null ity . It invo lves

the guil t of schism and rebe l l ion. They assum e

powe rs that were never granted to them ,
and exe r

cise those powers no t only independently of the di

v ine authority which the Sav iour and his Apos tles

transm itted to the ir successors in the governm ent o f

the Church, but in d irect opposi tion to that authority .

”

l Reply to D r . (now Bishop) II. U. O nderdonk, p . 13—15. See

num erous additional testim on ies to the sam e effect, exhibiting (inter

alia) the obligations of the C hurch of England to Luther and C alvin,

in the pam phlet already m entioned, entitled,
“ Oxford Divinity, by a

P resbyterian.

"—Burlington, New Jersey, 1843.

2 The Rev. P almer Dyer, ofWhitehall, N. Y .
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polity, cerem onies
,
and worship, the m ode l, of th is.

H igh-Churchism too, is essentially the sam e sp irit on

bo th s ides the Atlant ic . It is, therefore , quite appro

priate to the object of th is discussion
,
to show tha t

the; system of order and worship which all m en are

now called . upon
' to adopt under penal ty of be ing

abandoned to “ uncovenanted m ercy ,
” was A CREA

TURE OF THE STATE
,
not a system deduced by p ious

and learned divines from the Scriptures of truth .

-It was the com m on sentim ent of the Engl ish Re
fdrm ers, that then Church was only p ar tia l ly r e

form ed
,
both as to pol ity and worship . They strug

gled long and hard to free i t from the “ clerical habits”

and m any rights and usages which had been reta ined

from the Church of R om e. But the authority, first
of a sensual king

,
and then of a vam

,

‘

despo tic, ca

pricious queen, was against them ; and the ir struggle
was fruitless.

“We should m istake exceedingly, if
we supposed that they were m en of the sam e‘prine

ciples and tem per wi th m any who succeeded to the ir
places, or that they we re satisfied w i th the . p itch to
which they had carried the Reform at ion of the Eng

l ish Church, and regarded i t as a paragon and perfect
pattern to o ther Churches . They were strangers to
those extravagant and ill ibera l no tions which were
afte rwards adopted by the fond adm irers of the hier
archy and l iturgy . They would have laughed at the
m an who seriously asserted, that the eccles iastical

cerem onies constituted any part of “ the beauty of
hol iness,

”
or that the im pos ition of the hands of a

Bishop was essent ial to the val id i ty of ord inat ion ;
and they would not have owned that _ _pe rson as a

Pro testant who would have ventured to ins inuate
,

that where. these were wanting
,
there was no Chris
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t ian m inistry, no ordinances,no Church , and perhaps
—no salvat ion . Many th ings which the ir successors
have applauded

,
theyb are ly tolerated and they

would have been happy if the circum stances of the ir

t im e
,
would have perm itted them to introduce al tera

t ions which have s ince been cried down as puritan i

cal innovations. Strange as it m ay appear to som e
,

I am nOt afra id of exceeding the truth when I say,
that if the English Reform ers, includ ing the Pro tes

tant B ishops
,
had been left to the ir own cho ice,—if

they had not been he ld back and retarded by a large

m ass of pop ishly affe cted clergy in the re ign of -Ed

ward
,
and restra ined by

'

the suprem e civ il author

ity on the access ion of E l izabeth, they would ha ve

brought thegovernm en t and worship of the C hur ch

of England n ear ly to the p a ttern of other R eform ed

C hur ches .

” 1

Those who m ay wish to see the authorit ies on

which this representat ion rests
,
wil l find them in the

append ix to the work just quoted . Many of them
are to be found also in Neal’s H istory of the P uritans,
Burnet’s Reform at ion

,
and the “ Zurich L etters” '

late

ly publ ished by the
“ Parker Socie ty ,

”
and conta ining

the correspondence be tween the English Reform ers
and the D iv ines of Switzerland. From these sources
I m ake a few se lections .

Hooper,in a le tter dated February 8, 1 550, inform s

Bull inger, that “ the Archbishop Of Canterbury, the
Bishops of Rochester, Ely, S t. Dav id

’
s
,
L incoln

,
and

Bath, were s incere ly bent on advancing the purity of

doctrine, a gree ing IN ALL TH INGS
‘

wi th the He lve t ic

Churches .

” Parkhurst
,

‘Bishop of Norwich, writing

to Gual ter, February 4
,
1 573, excla im s

,
“ 0 ! would

1 Dr. McC rie : Life ofKnox, p. 65. (Lond .
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to God
,
would to God

,
once at last

,
all the English

people would iiigood earnest p ropound to them se lves
to fo llow the [Presbyterian] Church of; Zurich as the

m ost absolute pat tern.

” It was proposed by Cranm er

to erect courts s im ilar to the kirk-sess1ons and pro

vincial synods afterwards introduced into the Scotch
Church ?

E lizabeth, who had the chief agency in shaping

the pol ity and worship of the Church and se ttling it
on its present bas is, seem ed d ispo sed to re ta in just as

m uch Popery as would
‘

com pOrt W ith
' the peace of

he r kingdom , or, as Bishdp Short
'

has expressed it
,

she “ was not indisposed to have approached as near

as possible to the Rom ish com mun ion.

” She in

structed the divines whom she appo inted to revise

King Edward’s l iturgy, ,
to om i t all offens ive pas

sages aga inst the P ope
,
and to m ake people easyabout

the be l ief of the corporal presence of Christ in the Eu

charist . On exam ining the
'

litany as reported by them ,

She found this passage From the tyranny of the

Bishop of Rom e
,
and all his de tes table enorm i ties

,

good Lord, del iver us .

” This she s truck out, as She

also did the rubric which declared that “by kneel ing

at the S acram ent
,
no adorat ion was intended to any

corporal presence of Christ.” fl
‘

he d ivines had left i t

optional with the people whe the r to rece ive the com

munion kneel ing or standing. The Queen and P arl ia

m ent (i. e. the civil power in oppos it ion to the sp iritual

office rs of the Church ,) restra ined it to

The Reform ers were stoutly Opposed to what they
regarded as Popish hab its.

”
The Queen,with her

characterist ic love of pom p and
g parade , and her cor

dial avers ion to spiritual re ligion, would not allow

1 Burnet, III. 2 14.
2 Neal, I .
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“
r idiculous trifles” (

“ ludicris inep tn s and “ relies

Of
‘

the Am oriteS .

” And
‘

at a later period ( 1 566 ) he
writes to Bull inger

,
that “ he wished that the very

sl ightest foo tsteps Of Pope ry m ight be rem oved
'

out

of the . Church and minds of m en ; but the Queen
would at tha t tim e suffe r nO

'

change in rel igion.

” 1

Bishops G rindal and .Horn
,
in writing to Bull inge r

and Gualter, Feb . 6th, 1 5 67, argue . that the m in

isters o f the Church of England “ m ay adopt with

out im pie ty
”
the prescribed

e habits, and ‘

regret that

the quest ion should hav e bee n inv ested with so m uch
im portance . St ill, they declare that they are firm ly
ppposed to the use of the habits

,
and would abo l ish

them if they could . We call A lm ighty God toawit
ness,

” they say,
“ tha t

/

this dissensiorr has no t been

occas ioned by any faul t of ours, nor is it owing to us

tha t vestm ents o f this kind have not been altoge ther

done away with : so . far from i t
,
that we m ost so lem n

ly m ake oath tha t we have hitherto laboured with

all earnestness, fide l ity, and d il igence to effect what

our brethren require and what we ourselves wish ” 2

Am ong the lead ing advocates ‘

of a m ore
‘

thorough

refo rm , l
we re Sam pson and Hum phreys , who, says

Burne t, we re much
,

d ist inguished for the ir learning,
p ie ty, and zeal , in rel igion, and were in great reputa
tion, particularly in the Un ivers ity of Oxford

,
where

one was Dean of Christ’s Church, and the o ther Pres i

dent of Magdalen’s and d iv ini ty professor.
” 3 Ina

letter to Bull inger, dated July
'

these - em inent

m en go into an ingenious and able argum ent to Show
that the question r especting cerem onies and habi ts,
was one of great practical im portance . We do not,

1 Cited by McC rie , p. 410.
3 Vol.

2 Zurich Letters p
‘

. 177.
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they say ,
“ place rel igion in dress : but “

as cerem o

n ies and sacerdo tal hab its are s igns of rel igion and

m arks of profess ion, they are not of a civ i l character ;
and be ing borrowed from our adversaries, as all al low

them to b e
,
they canno t be convenient ; and be ing

m arked with the divine anathem a, and , de tested by
all godly persons, and had in honour -by the wicked

and the weak, who th ink that wi thout . themwe can

ne ither be m inisters
,
nor that the sacram ents can be

administered rightly, they ne i the r can nor ought - to

be reckoned am ong things indiffe rent .” They res ist

the im pos it ion of the hab its as an infringem ent of
Christian l iberty, and as tending to arrest the reform of

the Church .

“We have (pra ised be God) a doctrine

pure and incorrupt : why shoul d we go halt ing 1r
'

1 re

gard to d ivine worship , which 1s not the least im port

ant part of re l igion ? Why should we rece ive Christ

rather m aim ed
,
than ent ire

,
and pure; and perfect ?

Why should we look for precedents from our enem ies,
the Papists, and not from -

you,
‘

bur bre thren of the

Reform at ion We have the sam e/C onfession in our

Churches, the sam e Rule of Doctrine and Faith ; why
should t here be so great a d issim ilarity and disere

pancy in r ites and cerem on ies ? ‘ The th ing s ignified
is the sam e ; why do the s1gns so differ as to be unlike

yours, and to resem ble those o f - the Pap ists ? We

have the sam e capta in and leader, Christ, why are

the banners of the enem y set up in our Churches ?
which, ifwe were m en of God

,
if we we re endued

with any zeal, we should long s ince have abominated
and destroyed.

” To show Bul l inger that they were
“ not m ere ly disput ing about a cap or . a surpl ice ,

”

“ we send you ( they say ) som e straws and chips of

the Popish rel igion”— that is
,
Popish rites and usages
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wh ich st ill prevailed in the Church of England and
the abolition of which they were labouring . to effect.

. They specify under this head,
“
a kind of Popish

superst ition in the publ ic services
,
the sign

cross in baptism ,
the practice of l icensing wom en to

admin ister baptism
,
the im posit ion of P opish habits,

”

the absence of discipl ine , the restrict ions upon
' “ the .

free l iberty of preaching,
” trafficking in benefices

and ecclesiastical d ispensat ions
,
and various o ther

things
The

‘ "

practices here specified we re offensive to the

friends of the Reforma t ion generally, whethe r am ong
the Bishops or the inferior clergy. In 1 562

,
a pe ti tion

was presented to the lower house of Convoca tion,
signed by thirty-two m em bers, m os t of whom had

been exiles, and the best m en in
’

the kingdom
,
pray ing

for al terat ions s im ilar to those proposed by Sam pson
and Humphreys. They ask that kneel ing at the com
munion m ay be left discre t1onary wi th each Bishop,
and tha t saints’days m ay be abol ishe d, or kept only
for —public worsh ip, w i th the p rivilege of ord inary
labour afte rwards. Respecting the habits, they pray
“ that copes and surpl ices should be disused,

*

and the

m inisters
“

m ade to Wear som e com e ly and decent

garm ent
, [such as the Geneva gown, which all the

early P uritans woreJ and that the m inisters of the

word and sacram ent be not com pe lled towear such
gowns and caps as the enem ies of Christ’s gospe l

have chosen to be the special array of the ir priest

hood .

” 1 For this pe t ition they subst ituted ano ther,
specify ing the m ost exceptionable cerem onies

,
and

pray ing for the ir abrogat ion.
,
After much debate the ,

l The clerical habits” of that day were much gayer than those
Worn now.
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ens laved to the crown. The - clergy are obl iged to
acknowledge the sove re ign as clothed with suprem e

eccles iastical authority . The Queen is the H ead of
th e C hur ch. And by the thirty-sixth canon

,
agreed

Upon in 1 603
,
no person can becom e a m inister in

tha t Church, wi thout subscribing this article , to wit :
that

‘

“ the king’s m ajesty under God is the only
suprem e governor of this realm ,

and of all other his

H ighnesses’ dom inions and countries
, as wel l in

‘

a ll

sp iritua l or ecclesias tica l things, or causes, as tem

poral .” The clergy cannOt m ee t in convocat ion w i th

out the Queen’s leave . Having m e t
,
they can enact

nothing wi thout her consent . And wha t is enacted
they cannot pub l ish without her authority

1 If any

al teration takes place
,
i t is not by the powe r of the

clergy, but of the parl iam ent and the king. If a s ingle

occasional and tem porary co llect be wanted, on a fast

or thanksgivm g day , for the use of the parish priests,
the col lege of Archbishops and Bishops have not a

right to make it w ithout an orde r from the king. The

im potence of bo th houses of convocat ion, when form

e rly a llowed to m eet and to act , was such tha t they
could n ot ev en ,censure ,

‘

with
“

effect, the e rroneous

op in ions ofa m em ber of the ir own body . A wom an
,

who then sat on the throne,was of a
' difi

'

erent opin ion

from all the cle rgy of the land, and he r opinion pre

va iled . They thought Whiston [the Arian] a here t ic
good queen Anne , of blessed m em ory,wa s of a d iffer

ent judgm en t ; and Whiston rem a ined unrebuked .

The alterat ion of any thing which m ay be considered

as a stand ing rule , requires st ill m ore of the civi l

authority : there m ust be the concurrence of the lords

1 For the authorities, see P lea of P resbytery ,
” Second Edit. ( Bel

fast) p . 175 .
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and com m ons, as wel l as the approbat ionof the king
or queen. Various changes have been m ade of late
in the fram e of the Church respecting the res idence
of the cle rgy, the power of the Bishops, and the

appom tm ent of curates. But by whom have they
been m ade ? By the clergy in convocat ion ? N0 such
th ing : but by his m ajesty and the lords and com

m ons in parl iam ent assem bled. By them all is done .

They are the so le refo rm ers : and without the ir per
m iss ion and authority, the clergy canno t wear agar
m ent of a d ifferent shape or colour in the ir m inistra
t ions . So entirely is the civil authority the head of

the Church
,
that her thousands of clergy, d ignified and

subord inate, canno t al ter a single quest ion in the ca te
chism , nor wear a blue surpl ice instead of a white

one, were they so incl ined . Here
,
then is a p ar lia

m en tary C hur ch, as 10
'

1tS origin
,
a Church who l ly

m ade by laym en , and a lter able by laym en according

to the ir sove re ign’s pleasure. I t has been attem pted

to represent the Church as the a l ly of the state ; -but

the sta te is the head : the Church one of the ~inferior

m em bers . The Church of England is the creature
'

of

the state
,
as m uch as the arm y , the navy , the courts

of just ice , o r the boards of custom and excise .

” 1

The case is even worse than this. Not only does

the civ il m agistrate enact the creed” of the Church;
fram e its prayers,

”
and “ prescribe the num be r and

form of the sacram ents” to be adm inistered ; but “ the

parish priest has no authority to exclude the
’

m ost

profl igate s inner from communion ; the lordliest P re
late or Prim ate canno t [without subj ecting h1m self to
an act ion for dam ages] excom municate the m ost

Bogue and Bennett’s Hist. of Dissenters, I. 103, 4.
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abandoned sinner, or suspend the m ost irnm oral
'

ec

clesiastic from his functions ; and should e i ther . the

Priest or the Prelate attem pt to exercise the discipline
prescribed by the Lord Jesus in his house

,
he w ill

speedily be m ade to understand
,
by the terrors o f a

p raem unir e, or the experience of a prison, that he is

not appo inted in the Church ofEngland toadm inister

the laws of Christ, but the s tatutes of the im perial
parl iam ent

,
or the injunctions of the crown.

” 1

Most persons w ill be apt to think, a fter reading
these testim onies

, that the Church of England.is the

last one of the Pro testant Churches that should be
heard boasting of ‘

its polity. Erastianiz ed
,
enslaved,

“ in chains,
”
(as the P usey ites them se lves say,) wha t

right ”has she to glory over the free Churches of the
Reform at ion ? A proper sense Ofher vassalage would
at least keep her silent. S ilence b ecom es her— arid

hum il iat ion. She Is really entitled to the com passion
of her s ister-churches ; and would have it, if her de

portm ent was at all
‘

suited to her circum stances.

Even with all
.

the unseem ly a irs her leaders are

forcing her to assum e, they can but p ity while they
rebuke her—as one would p ity a gal ley-slave who
should go about in his fe tters

’

and m anacles prating

ofhis fr eedom and try ing to m ake o ther people put

on irons l ike his own.

“ But the disab il i ties of that Church,
” i t will be

said, “
arise from he r connect ion with the state , and

ought not to be urged as an object ion to her po l ity.

”

1 P resbyterian Review, a t supra. The article here referred to, on

the “ Angl ican Reform ation,
” is r eplete with valuable historical in

form ation, and will we ll repay perusal. The
i

P re sbyterian Board of

P ublication have prefixed it to their recent edition of D rfBrown’s

interesting work on P useyite Episcopacy .

”
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sofreely hy the Reform ers in the le tters that have been
quoted . I have not cited those le tters to show that
the hab its and cerem onies they condem n arewrong in '

them selves. I enter not at all into that question.

“ My
sole obj ect has been to show what the Eng lish R e

form ers thought about , the system of governm ent and
worship enta iled upon

‘

their Church by the -

'

I

fe lt i t due to m y argum ent to state the FACT that in
arranging that system ,

the State and the Church were
arrayed aga inst each o ther—that the civil power ap
prov ed of i t, and the spiritual power ~disapproved of

ii— that the Reform ers would have Carr ied the reform
m uch further

,
but the crownwould not let

fl

them—and

that they final ly acquiesced,~in the hOpe that the t im es

m ight becom e m ore auspicious t for assim ilat ing - the

order and worship of the ir Church m ore nearly to the
s tandard of the o ther P ro testant churches . I bring
forward this fact as aggravat ing in no sm al l degree
the INTOLERANCE of the High ‘ Church party . The

schem e in behalf of which this intolerance is dis

played, is one for which they are indebted to two des

po tic
j

and sem i-papist ical English sovere igns . I do no t
say t hat if those sovere igns had been thorough P ro t
e s tants

, and al lowed the Reform ers to hav e the ir own
way, Pre lacy m ight no t afterwards haVe sprung up
am idst som e of the convuls ions of the British em p ire ,
and been transm i tted tO

’

this country. We are not

concerned nowwith wha t m ight have been, but with
what has been. The schem e was fabricated by the

state ,—not drawn from the Bible by the Church . -And

that th is schem e should have becom e
, wi th any set of

Then, the test of a true Church—that they should even

go to the length ofunchur ching all Christian denom i

nat ions that have by the good providence and grace
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of
'

God been preserved from adopting it— Of consign
ing to uncov enanted m ercy

”
all who in flying out

of Sodom were so fortunate as to reach the m ounta in,
and were not, l ike them selves, arrested by an iron
hand when

'

only m id
-way of the pla in

,
—th is

,
sure ly,

is an instance of assurance of which the world has
se ldom seen a paralle l .
A~ second considerat ion which aggravat es the in

tolerance of this party, is, tha t the sect for ‘

which the y
chal lenge a m onopoly of Christ ian ordinances and

privileges, is one of the sm a lles t of the P rotes tan t

com m unions . . Truth of doctrine m ay , i t is granted,
be the heritage of the few, while the m ul t itude are

given up to errorf But whenever true re l igion has

be en restricted to a sm al l body of be lievers, as, for.

exam ple
,
in the Aposto lic age , i t has

'

carried with i t

incontestable ev idence that such was the case . If

Prelat ic Churches could give equally decisive evidence

that they alone possess a genuine Christ ianity, i t
would be the duty of every one to

“

seek a union wi th
them . But when a P re lat ic Church asserts the claim
without the - ev idence essent ial to substantiate it

w ithout
,
in o ther words

,
exhibit ing a purer or m ore

effectiv e - practical Christianity than o the r Churches
i t is natural to inquire, whether its pre tens ions derive

any countenance from its superior extent and num

bers, as com pared with o ther denom inat ions. Now

i t is a we ll-known historical fact that a ll the Reform ed
Churches discarded the j ure - divino doctr ine of P re

lacy , at the period of the Reform at ion . The Church
of England form s no exception ; for I

- have shown
that al though she re tained Pre lacy, she did i t on v ery
different grounds from that of its be ing of d iv ine

right. The Swedish and Danish Churches also re
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tained the Episcopal form of governm ent ; but only
as a m atter of exped iency .

1 Al l the o ther Reform ed
Churches,no twi thstand ing the predilection the learned

”

and able m en who directed the ir affa irs m ight natu
ral ly have for the po l i ty to which they had been ac

custom ed
,
repudiated Pre lacy . DiocesanEpiscopac y,

then
,
probably does not em brace am ongits supporters

a twen tieth p ar t of the populat ion of Pro testant
Christendom .

2 And yet this m ere fraction of the

Pro testant wo rld arrogates to itself
,
or rather a por

t ion of the body arrogates for it,
~the exclusive posses

sion of Gospe l-r ites and prom ises , and presum es to

declare the o ther nine teen-twen tie ths of the Protes
tants Of the globe,“ out of the pale of God’s cove
nant.” This-view

'

is stil l m ore striking when confined

to our own country: Accord ing to the latest returns,
the who le num ber of m inisters connected wi th the

v arious evange l ical Churches in the Un ited S tates,is
seventeen thousand and seventy-three

,
and Of com

municants, two m ill ions five hundred and forty-four
thousand seven - hundred and sixty- three . Of this
num be r, there are connected wi th the P rotestant

Episcopal Church, one thousand two hundred and

twenty-two
'

m inisters and seventy-five thousand com

municants —ih o ther words
, of the evange l ical m inis

ters in the Union, one out Of every fourteen, and Of
the com m unicants, one out of every thirty

afour
,

an Episcopal ian. Now the -H igh-Church doctrine
assum es, accord ing to these data, that thirteen out of

every fourteen evange l ical m inisters in th is country,
are m en who have intruded into the sacred

,
office,

1
“

See Dr .Miller’s Letters , 8vo . edit . 386—8 .

2 I have seen it stated that in England, out of a population of thir

teen m illions, about four m illions belong to the Established Church.
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looseness ofdoctrine and ofm orals cam e into the Church

together . The Brit ish Critic (for Oct. 1842 d istinctly
adm its the change in the div inity of the Church

,
and

m aintains that the change ought st ill to go on—as it

b ids fa ir to do
'

The Laud ian schoo l was as clearly
a new develop m en t of the Church, in its day, as his
tory can show i t. And be i t we l l noted

,
i t was a suc

cessful deve lopm ent—it es tablished i tse lf. Laud
and his party were ‘ innovato rs’ in the ir day ; but
how are they regarded now? ~As our greatest doc
tors, the highest standards

‘

and brightest ornam ents of
the Church . . The truth IS, these divines, by a d int
of 1m m ense effort

, by a great and stiong heave , l ifted
the Church above the le vels of Calvinism to a highe r
ground

,
and that ground has r em ained our ter r afirm a

to this day . The present orthodox div inityof our
Chunch is a deve lopm ent s ince the Reform ation and

a reaction. upon i t.” Again : “ Calvin and his schoo l
were the m aste r-sp irits of the Reformation

,
they gave

the im pulse, and they left a stamp upon the m ove

m ent which canno t be m istaken . le t history for onc e

be al lowed to speak . The ful l -deve lopm ent of C al

vim sm was stopped indeed
,
but only because the Re

form a
’

tion itself wa s s lapp ed ; and its
‘pecul iar doc

trines rem a ined the theology ofour Church til l L aud

up set them .

” And can it :be denied, that as the

C hur ch threw of her C a lvinism ,
she a lso began to

incline to a union with Rom e
, i. e. ifwe are to take,

as We m ust do , the Laud ian schoo l as the then repre

sentative s ? But we will only proceed at present on

the fact that she did throw i t off— that there has been

a change in
x cur theology s ince the Reform at ion. For

if the precedent has been set
, why m ay it not, wi th

prudence and m oderation, befollowed ?
”
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It is easy to see to what this theory of p rogr essive

develop m en t tends, and to what, if i t is sanctioned, i t

m ust soon bring the fa ith andfram e-work of the Eng
l ish Church . I have cited the passage only to show the

shift ing character ofher theo logy. Toplady, one ofher

able divines
,
in describ ing her corrupt cond ition in his

day, just before the Am ericanRevolut ion,w inds up a

pungen t paragraph (quoted
’

in a previous chapter)
wi th asking this question; Is there a sing le heresy ,

tha t ever annoy ed the C hristian wor ld ,which
'

has

not its present partl z ans am ong those who profess
conform ity to the Church of England ?” Whe ther
there are now,

as he d ist inctly int im ates there were

then
,
Arians and Socinians am ong her m in isters, is a

question not easy to decide .

I

That there are P ela

gians and an abundance of Sem i-P ap is ts wil l not be
denied. Y et they are all

b

tolerated. There are scores
of volum es publ ished every year by m inisters in her
com m unio

’

n
,
which are

'

so replete with Popish heresies
that any one of them would insure the depos it ion or

suspens ion ofits author in'

any o ther Church in Great

Brita in or th is country, pre tending to be orthodo x.

But in her bosom they are safe from m olestat ion. She

reserves her anathem as
'

for those who canno t see that
the D ivine Author of Christiani ty has suspended sal

va tion upon subm iss ion to a Pre late—for those who
have the tem erity to bel ieve that a m an m ay obtain
abso lut ion from Christ before obta ining it from a

priest. D ifferences of fa i th she Wil l com prom ise on

l iberal term s
, but as to order, the only al ternat ive is,

P r elacy or uncovenanted m er cy .

”

No less liberal
‘

are the High-Church party as re

gards the regula tion of the conduct. They do in
deed recom m end m onkish austerities and applaud
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the P opish
‘

contrivances for m ortifying the flesh but
they are careful to have i t understood that the Church

is a gentle m o ther who will hum our the, caprice s of
her -children even if they should lie in '

another d irce
t ion. They are fam il iar with the text

,
“B e not con

form ed to this world ,
” but they rem em be r also that

the wise .m an has said, “ There is no thing better for

a m an than that he should eat and drink, and that he
should m ake his soul enjoy good in his labour ; and

theyr cannot th ink
’

t hat
,
accord ing -

to the analogy of

fa i th , i t was des igned by the form e r injunction to cut

people off from worldly am usem ents if they fe l t
'

a

d isposit ion to part icipate in them . A m an m ay in

the ir v iew be a good churchm an
,
and do many things

which in some churches would subject him to dis

cipline . But he m ust not attend upon the m inistra

t ions of a
‘

prea‘

cher who canno t
'

trace his ecclesiastical
ped igre e through a l ine of Pre lates to the Apostles .

This wi ll incontestably prove him to be out of the

pale of the cov enant . Conform ity to the world will

be tolerated, alm ost to the practica l obl iteration of all

d ist inction
'

be tween profess ing Christ ians and non

professors—error in doctrine w il l be tolerated, even

to the ve rge ofdownright P opery ,—but wo be to the

m an who rejects the figm ent of an unbroken chain

ofD iocesan Bishops for e ighteen centuries .

I have no t yet done w ith the intolerance and big
o try of this system . I t was a say ing OfR obert Hall’s,
He tha t is good enoughfor C hris t, is good enough

for m e.

” The H igh-Church theoryin m any instances
reverses th is

“

m axim . It rejects
,
as dest itute ofany cove

nanted hope ofsalvat ion, m any whom Christ has m ani

fe stly received ; i t rece ives m any whom He has as yet

m anifestly rejected. Such m en as Wat ts and Henry,
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in
‘

doingf good, he ,is to be left - to “ uncoy enan ted

m e

°

rcy ;
” while if he is in such a Church, he is to be

recognized as havm g a covenant-interest in the prom
ises

, though he be l ieves in transubstantiation, purga s

tory, the invoca tion of sa ints
, prayers for the dead,

and all the
'

crrors and superst it ions w ith which the
“ m an of sin” has overloaded the s im ple faith of the

Gospe l . The fair , inference from th is, is, that H igh
churchm en cons ide r the ind icat ions of pie ty which are
so c omm on am ong Non-Episcopa l ians, as decep tive.

They affirm that the influences of the Spirit are

prom ised only t0
’

the m inis trations of , persons prelati
cal ly ordainedu They m ust

,
then, e i ther adm i t that

these ' influences are bestowed where they are not

prom ised
,
and that in as am ple m easure as where

they are prom ised ; or m a intain that the fa ith and

love , the Christ ian Real and holy l iving, which are

found in non-prelat ical denom inations, are not rea l:

One or the o ther of these alte rnatives is forced‘

upon

them: If they take the form e r, i t w ill Invo lve this
consequence , viz . tha t the wor ld, to which the Spiri t

is not prom ised, has just the sam e reason to expect

its influences
,
as the Church to which it is prom ised .

If they take the latter, i t wi l l fol low, in the first place,
tha t our ' Saviour’s rule , tha t the views and principles

of m en are to b e judged by the ir
“ fruits,

” is of no

ava il ; l y, that we hav e a right to pronounce m en

to be at enm ity with God and exposed to his wrath

and
' curse

,
when they profess a hearty be l ief in his

word and app ear to l ive w ith an hab i tual regard to

his authority and glory ; and, 3dly, that all Non-Epis~

C Opalians are
,
and, rem a ining such

,
m ust cont inue to

be
,
in a state of condem nat ion and m isery .

L eaving them to choose between these al ternat ives,
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the first ofwhich is subvers ive of the ir system , wh ile
the last exhibi ts in a strong l ight the ir arrogance and

b igo try, i t is proper to add that the into lerance of

the system is seen no less in its treatm ent of churches

and nat ions, than of ind iv iduals.

1 It affords a beaut i

ful illustrat ion of the practical applicat ion -Of the ir
princip les and . of the enl ightened charity that per

vades them ,
that Italy, Spa in, Portugal, Mexico, Bra

z il
, and the South Am erican Republ ics

,
are, in the ir

v iew, ble ssed with an Apostol ic m inistry, -and enjoy ,
throughout all the ir borders, the genuine ord inances

of the Church Of Christ, while from two -thirds to

three -fourths of the inhab itants of Great Britain , and

the whole popula tion of the Un ited States except
the few thousands -of Episcopal ians and Rom anists

am ongst us
, are wi thout the m eans of grace , and have

the ir abode in that m urky region which lies between

the C hur ch and hea thenism .

” 2 The ignorant and
degraded Arm enians, Greeks, a nd Syrians, of the

Turkish Em pire, to whom the pure Gos
pfl

i

had no t

been preach ed for centuries
,
unt il they we re visited

by the Am erican (Non-Ep iscopal ) m iss ionaries a few

years s ince , and who requi re to be instructed alm ost in
the very alphabe t O f Christ iani ty, these people have a

regular m inistry, and a place in the Church Ca tho l ic,
while the “ Free Church of Sco tland

” which has late ly
bo rne so illustrious a test im ony to the truth and power

OfChrist ian ity and sacrificed all its earthly em olum ents
and honours, to m a intain the CROW N R IGHT S

,

OF THE
REDEEME

'

R
,

” is a
“
schism at ical organizat ion,

” in a

posture of rebe ll ion against the Bishops
,
the lawful

governors of the Church
,
and, therefore, against

’

Christ

h im self. In o ther words, H igh-Church charity is a

1 See Chapter V.
2 Tract, NO . 47.
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charity that concerns 'itself prim arily, not about ques
t ions of fa ith and hol iness, but about “

end less gene
alogies”

'

and pedigree s . It can look w i th sto ical
'

apathy upon a confliCt l ike that which has - recently
shaken Sco tland

'

to ' its centre ; but i t is put into ecsta

cies when a corrupt Church draws forth from its

arch ives a m usty and spur ious catalogue
'

of Bishops

reaching back to the Apostles.

“

In can spurn the

inte ll igent and virtuous yeom anry of New England,
while i t embraces

, as genuine children of the Church,
the L az z aroni

‘

of Italy. Where the Apostol ical Suc
cession 1s cohcerned, i t st icks at no com m on

’

obstacles.

It trea ts even bulls of excom m unication l ike straws

be they ever so Apostol ical .” It does not scruple
so com prehensive and fervent a -charity is it— to ac

knowledge both the Lat in and Greek Churches as

Churches
,
though each of them has excom m unicated

the o ther
, and one Of them has excom municated the

Church of England, and, of course, the Episcopal
Church in

‘

this country. In -all cases where it cah

catch a—gliinpse of the genuine “ success ion,
” i t d ilates

and glows w ith an
,
ardour

'

worthy of that charity that
“ bel ieveth all things,

”
and puts upwith rebuffs which,

it would seem ,
must extinguish it if i t were not in

truth the charity that bear eth all things .

” It is only
when i t turns towards a schism atical, Non-Prelatica l

body that it begins to shrink and shrive l, l ike the

leav es of the sens it ive plant when they are touched,
or l ike the brilliant apples of Sodom ,

which, on be ing

Com pressed, are transmuted into a handful of ashes.

This is the only test it cannot bear.
‘

And the effect

that
r

follows the appl icat ion of i t, shows that, in prin

ciple, there is l ittle to choose be tween H igh-Church
“ charity

”
and that “ charity

” whose explo its com
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unseem ly boastings have m ade i t necessary to state
i t, that . P r ela cy has been em inen t ly the p ar en t of
s chism s and d ivisions . Jerom e inform s us t hat the
schem e was set up original ly as a r em edy

’

for schism .

It turned out, howev er, in this case , as it usually
has where m an has undertaken to im prove a

~

d ivine
inst i tut ion, that the rem edy Vyas worse than the

disease. The
“

history of the visible Church fromthe

fourth century to the s ixteenth
,
is
, as

~ I
‘

have had
occas ion to observe before, ve rymuch a history of the

quarrels and cr im es of the Bishops. Since that period
several secess ions have taken place from the Church

ofEngland . Whe ther all of these hav e been justifia
ble or not, it is not m aterial to inquire . The principal
of them were m ade necessary by

'

the
'

tyranny of her

rulers .

“ She has, indeed, created separat ion to a

greater extent, and in m ore varied form
‘

s
,
than any

o ther Protestant Church in Christendom . By her

despo tic const itut ion and ‘ he r unwarrantable cerem o

nies, sh e has driven from her pale thousands and tens

of thousands of the r m ost pious and
_
enlightened of

British Protestants . When the Act ofUniform i ty was
passed, i t wasnot wi thout we ighty reasons that in a

s ingle day two thousand of the m ost learned
-

and

godlyministers that ever adorned
‘

a Christian Church ;
resigned the ir l ivings and ret ired from her com m u

nion.

” 1 This m em orable ev ent took .place on St. Bar
tholom ew’

s day,August 24 th, 1 6 62 . The sole ground

on which th is large body of fa ithful and pious . m en

we re ejected from the ir l iv ings, was,their refusal to

assent to every th ing con tained in the Book of Com

m on Prayer. In m any
‘ parts of

“

the kingdom they
could not procure the BO

'

ok in t im e to exam ine i t ;

1 P lea for P resbytery, 2d ed. p. 65 .
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so that 111 the ir farewel l serm ons thcy _
told the ir

flocks that they were obl iged to leave them , for not

declaring the ir assent to a book wh ich they had not

been ab le to see . But this was no obstacle to the

rul ing party,who wishedfor the .m ost costly sacrifices
at the shrine of absolute obedience , and longed to r id

them selves
_
of m en who were troubled with s a con

science .

” 1 I forbear to dwe ll on an event the reco rd
ofwhich const itutes one of the darkest of the m any

dark pages in the history of the Engl ish governm ent

and its hierarchy . No r is i t necessary to repeat here
the argum ents

‘

by which the D issenters of that country
have vind icated them se lves from the charge of schism ,

and shown that the Establ ishm ent is respdnsible for

a l ienat ing from her at
'

different periods so m any ofthe

best of her children. I wil l give only a sam ple of

the ir language 011 th is subj ect. “ We are accused Of

sch ism— schism denotes a separat ion in heart and
affections

, from those who are walking according to
the inst itutions of Christ . But where in are we guilty
of this offence ? If we denied Christ to be the only
Head of the Church

,
and separated from such as

owned him
'

Head
,
it would be schism ; but we arisert

his so le authority in his Church . If we assum ed the

r1gl1t to alter
,
to add to

,
or to take away from ,

what
he establ ished, i t Would be schism ; but we plead for
the integrity of Christ

’
s const itut ion and associate wi th

those who do . Show us tha t we separate from ’

a

Church of which Christ is the Head
,
whose doctrines

are the pure and s im ple doctrines of the Gospel ;
whose worship is that which Christ prescr ibes ; which
m a inta ins a godly d iscipl ine by restra ining transgres
sors from her com munion, and adm i tt ing only such as

1 Bogue and Bennett, I . 78.
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appear to
‘

be his true ,
disciples ; which -d isplays kind

fo
‘

rb‘

earance and ‘ gentle ‘ conde scens ion to weak
’

and ,

tender consciences, and from thesem arks dem onstrates
i tself to be the Church of Christ. Show us that we

separate from such a Church, and we w ill confess our
iniqui ty and Own ourse lves guil ty of schism . But; ifwe

separate from a m ere P ar liam en tary C hur ch,
’which

was
/ form ed into shape out of the chaos of Popery,

by acts of the English legislature, _

and had no exist
ence before the year 15 60—a Church,which in none Of
its features r bears a resem blance to any thing earlie r
than the eccles iast ical constitut ion of the fourth or ~fifth

century, and, in
—
some

,
to what did not appear t ill the

ninth
‘

or tenth—a Church which has s o m any things to

be complained "

of ‘in its constituti011
,
fits head, its

doctrines,its worship
, ,

its serv ices
,
its sacram ents,

its d iscipl ine
,
— to

“

_call - th is schism ,
and charge us . as

schism a tics
,
because we ‘

are no t ,of her. com munion,
and canno t conscientiOusly declare our unfe igned as

sent and consent to all her m ul tifarious code —to cal l
th is schism ! Surely it is ful l tim e that the wordWere
dropped, and that the accusat ion ceased . Thosewho

would im pose such . .inv entions on the d isciples of

Christ, instead of his inst itut ions, are the schism at ics
,

not those who separate from them , for -conscience
’

sake ” 1

The sam e Spiri t which has driven so m any enl ight

ened and conscientious Christians into the D issent ing
Churches in England, ‘

is displaym g itse lf now in
‘

the

warfare the H igh-Church party is waging agains t

o the r denom inat ions . That party are not satisfied

w ith
,

the peaceful exercise of the ir own rights and

privileges.
“
One ~

~m ight suppose that if they real ly

Ibid.
—51.
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Nor is thlS '

lhé whole of the picture . Not only are

they neglecting the work ofmissionsk to carry on this

contest aga inst o ther churches ; but the ir principles,
should P rov idence perm it -them to be , enforced, m ust

seriously em barrass,if not,in som e instances, actually
defeat, the eflorts of those churches for the d iffus ion

of the Gospel . ‘ I have in v1ew, in th is rem ark, the

H igh-Church theory of the Church and its d ioceses,
so often m ent ioned in th is work. Accord ing to tha t

iheory, the Rom ish
,
Greek

,
Arm enian

,
and Syrian

Churches, are all, parts of the true Church
,
Wh ile the

Non-Episcopal Protestant Churches are no Churches .

Any a ttem pt, to interfere w ith the existing arrange
m ent of the form er Churche s, is a Sin; To organize

a church w ith in the ir l im its
,
as m iss ionaries are ao

custom ed to do in heathen lands, would be schism at

ical . Nay, Non-Prelat ical churches are not to be

al lowed, ifthere be any way of prevent ing it
,
to send

m iss ionaries to these countries . They canno t give

them C hris tianity . The Oriental Christians are in

the true Church now, and all tha t Pro testant “ secta

ries” could do would be to allure them out of the

Church into the world —to wrest from them ~ the

Christian ity they have , without supplying them
‘

with

any thing as good
'

in place of i t. It is on this

ground that the leading High-Church organ 1 in this
country, has charged the m issionaries of the Am erican
Board,with spread ing “PE STILENTIAL AND SEDITIOUS
DOCTR INES am ong the Christ ians of the East

,

”
-and

w ith m aking COMMON CAUSE W ITH THE TURKS aga inst

the Easterh Church If these are the honest con

victions of that party,
’

they canno t but do every th ing

in the ir power to thwart the m iss ionary operat ions of

See the “ C hurchm an
”
ofNovem ber 25th, 1843.
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our churches. If they cannot
‘cripple our resources

at hom e
,
they m ust, if poss ible, prevent our m ission

aries from ga ining a foo t ing wi thin the dom a in of the

Church Cathol ic abroad . The vast em pire over which

the Pope sways his sceptre
,
and the r ival em pire of

the Greek H ierarchy,with the ir several dependencies,
are to be guarded from the intrusion of Such m en as

Mills and Brainerd, and Carey and Will iam s
,
lest

they shoul d infect them with
“ disorganiz ing and ant i

Christian errors.

” 1 Even the Episcopal churches are

not to attem p t the renova tion of those wi thered

branches, except in
’

subordinat ion to the ir respective .

rulers. They have no right (such is the theory ) to
se nd a m iss ionary into any fore ign diocese w i thout

permiss ion from its ecclesiastical head. Wherever

any church has establ ished a diocese , its jurisdict ion
is to be respected. If the Rom ish Church, for exam

ple , should e rect dioceses in the Island ofBorneo, and
supply them with Bishops and o ther clergy, th is
would secure to her the sp iri tual control of that Island

,

and the Ep iscopal Church could not estab l ish a mis

s ion there or em ploy any m eans to evange l ize the

nat ives
,
wi thout her perm ission.

2

It is easy to see how Injurious th1s who le schem e

m us t be to the propagat ion of pure Christ iani ty .

“What im
’

m ense cont inents m ust thus be preserv ed in
the ir idolatry and superst it ion unbroken, and what
stum bl ing-blocks must be ra ised up to the reception
of the truth

,
in those quarters where the advocates of

the new views fee l them se lves at l iberty to attem p t
any m iss ionary undertaking ! Wha t m ust the Open
ing m ind of a heathen inquirer think to see professed
evange l ica l Christ ians cord ially we lcom ing the de

l Ibid.
z see pp. 134, 5 .
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graded
,
ido latrous Pap ist as a Christ ian bro ther

,
and

turning away with d isdain from Pro testants who give
ev idence of the fa i th and love

,
the disinterestedness

and zea l—in shor t
,
a ll the graces of the Christ ian

character—as if they were heathens
,
and all because

t hey do not Observe the sam e external
i

rites in the .

sam e form ?
“

Though there had
'

been no thing else
,

th is necessary ’

want of
,
harm ony of feel ing and effort

for the evange l ization of the world
,
would be an om en

m ost adv e rse to the .c la im s of the Angl ican School .
’

I t

would show that they preferred outward form s and

order to the glory ofGod in the conversion of sOuls ;
but when taken in connectionwith ,

the various con

s iderat ions which have been suggested
,
i t procla im s

that the system as a whole,whatever m ay be the irre

proachable and even am iable character of som e who

hold i t,
‘

and w he ther m en generally are
‘

aware of i t or

not, is decidedly anti -Christian, fitted to re tard instead

of advancing the kingdom of the Redeem er.” 1

Facts l ike these illustrate the pre tended conserva

tive a nd
'

ha rm oniz ing influence of H igh-Church
principles . If history is to be trusted, those principles

are em inen tly SCH ISMATICAL
-in the ir tendency ; and

the system to which they be long can only be regarded

f
‘
as a fire-brand in the househo ld of faith.

” 2 -It will

be cla im ed, however, or would have been unt il re

cently, that Pre lacy has
'

secur ed to the C hur ches

which have adop ted it, a m uch larger m easure of

p eace and unity than are enjoyed in o ther com

m unions. This po int m ay, l ike the other, be safe ly
referred to f the arb itrat ion of history, or left to each

one
’
s observat ion. But i t is proper to

‘

no te that when

Lorim er
‘
s Manual of P resbytery , p. 277. G lasgow edition.

2 Oxford Divinity.
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It com prises the re ligious system ofBishop Tom line ,
and the rel igious system of John Newton

,
and all the

rel igious system s which lie be tween them . It com
prises the rel igious system p f Mr . Newm an

, and the
'

re l igious system of the Archb ishop of Dubl in
,
and all

the re ligious system s which lie be tween them . All
these d ifferent opin ions are he ld

,avowed, preached,
prin ted, with inthe pale of the Church, by m en ofun

questioned
‘in

‘

tegrity and understanding.

” 1 The sam e

d ive rs ity of fa ith is seen am ong the Episcopal Bishops
and clergy in th is country . The theological pendu
lum v ibra tes through a larger are w ithin . that‘ s ingle
Church, than it does within all the o ther evangel ica l

churches com bined; For there are t ied toge ther there
the system of John Calv in and the system of Tract

No . and “
all the system s that lie be tween them .

”

To
'

t alk of the unity of such a Church , can do no

harm provided i t be unde rstood that nothing m ore is

m eant by i t than that all the d ivers ified sects
‘

and

schools which‘

enter into its com pos ition have uni-ted
ln adopting its form s of gove rnm ent and worship

,

and agreed to
_

liv e toge ther. But it seem s pue rile to

parade th is fact as a
‘

pro
‘

of of the efficacy of P re lacy
in producing unity . It is no great achievem ent for

any schem e of pol ity to produce such unity as this.
Few of the Reform ed Churches hav e thought it worth

seeking: m ost ‘

of them have shunned i t ,
as fraught with

peril to the ir peace and
.

orthodoxy. The C hurch of
Rom e prizes i t

,
and has atta ined i t to at least an equal

degree
)

with any Churchesunder
“

D iocesan Episcopacy .

And any ,

Church m ay hav e i tfor a tim e
,
which will

lay m ore stress upon
x
form s

‘

than substance, and m ake

1 Miseen. 111. 306.
2 see the Carey ordination.
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its clergy dependent, for prom ot ion
,
upon the ir eccle

srastical superiors. Pe rm anent peace and substantia l
union

,
however, can neve r be ob ta ined in th is way in

a P rotes tan t Ep iscopal Church . Protestant ism will
no t ab ide such a conglom erat ion of views on funda
m ental po ints of fa ith . The whole history of the

Church of England proves th is. That Church has
not - been without her periods of repose , but these

have
'

nniform ly been succeeded by great convulsions .

She is now rocking to and fro l ike a city in an earth
quake , - and from a s im ilar cause .

‘

The hostile ele

m ents she has always carried in her breast, have been
gathering strength for the last

_ quarter of a century,
and now tha t the m atch has been applied

,
the explo

s ion is terrific . I do not ask i t taunt ingly, but I can

not forbear asking the quest ion, could any thing less

have been expected ? When confl ict ing system s of

fa ith hav e been brought toge ther in o ther churches, a

s im ilar resul t has followed : why should i t not be so

in the Episcopal Church ? A church w i th a tesse la ted
theology m ay be a very pre tty sight to a

‘

politician

or an am a teur philanthropist ; but churches of this
kind require to be kept

,
l ike o ther rarities; in a cab i-l

n
‘

e t. They are to be looked at
,
not handled—for

show,
not for use . Before they can be used effective

ly for any length of t im e
,
the m osa ic work m ust

'

be

taken out. Judaism was unwill ingto go out of the

Church
,
when Christ ianity cam e in : “ the son of the

bond wom an
” ins isted upon be ing “ he ir with the son

of the free wom an.

” This led to str ife . The Apostle

was appl ied to for a rem edy. His prescript ion was one
'

which som e ofhis “
successors would have been very

‘

slow to give C as t out the bond-wom an and her

on.

” Soit has beenwith the Church ofEngland. Her
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Reform ers
,
as I have shown

,
tried to have the bond

wom ancast out
,

”b ut another Wom an on the throne
befriended her, and she was no t ejected . Am ple room
was provided for sound doctrine and evangel ical pie ty;
but, unhappily, Queen Elizabe th

’
s passion for the

old re ligion,
”

secured a corner for tha t too . As
'

a natural consequence , whenev er there has been

v ital ity enough in the bedy to call its slum bering
energies into play, there has been a confl ict . Som e

t im es
, for a long period togethe r, there has been no

confl ict, because there has been no l ife . The dead are

always quie t. If the Church of England enjoye d a

dignified repose during a considerable part of the last

century, i t is sufficiently accounted for in the fact
stated by M r. Rom a ine, that “ of

'

her ten thousand

clerg
’

y, there wer e not seven tha t p r eached the Gos

Evange l ical rel igion rev1ved at length , and
“ the o ld '

religion
”

revived
‘

too ; for when 5‘ the sons

ofGod com e to present them selves before the Lord,
Satan wil l “ com e with them ”—if he can. Hence
the present struggle . It is a struggle be tween true
spiritual rel igion and Popery—two th ings which the
Church of England system has m ade tenantsin com

m on
,
under a be l ief that the strong arm of P re lacy

would be able to keep the peace be tween them . But

Prelacy, strong as i t is, is not strong enough for‘ th is.

It canno t, w ith im punity ,
‘

jo in toge ther two things
which God has put . so

'

far asunde r. They m ay,

perhaps, com prom ise the ir present difi
'

erences,

'

and go

on again toge ther for a t ime ; but i t wil l be only a

truce. Therecan be rio perm anen t peace—no genu
ine

,
scriptural un ity —in the body,unt il one o r the

otheris “ cast out .” This is not sa id by
’

way of ad

vice. N0 Non-Episcopal ianWould presum e to tende r
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CHAPTER XIII.

7

ASP ECT OF THE SYSTEM TOWARDS INQUIRING SINNERS.

C O N C L U S I O N .

I HAVE dwe l t long upon the CHARACTERISTICS AND
TENDEN

’

CIE S OF THE H IGH -CHURC H SYSTEM, but there

is one of its phases not yet distinctly presented,which

is too im portant to be who lly overlooked .
- The sys

tem claim s to hold out to m en the only way in which

they can be saved—to be the only system which can
guide them into the path that leads to heaven. It is,
therefore

, due to its advocates and to the cause Of

truth, to no tice
,
before closing this work, THE ASPE CT

WH ICH IT W EARS TOWARDS AN HONE ST INQUIRER

AFTER THE WAY OF SALVATION. The ja iler’s ques

t ion, “ What m ust I do to be '

saved?” m ust be,With
any ind iv idual, the most solem n of all

Wrung as it com m only is from a heart oppressed

with a sense of sin and trem bl ing under the appre

hension ofD ivine wrath
,
i t requires. to be m e t with a

kind, prom pt, and expl icit answer. Such was the

a11Swer the ja iler rece ived : “ Be l ieve on the Lord
Je sus

'

C hrist
,
and thoushal t be saved, and thy house .

”

(Acts xvi. Ve ry d ifferent is the answer that

m ust be given to this quest ion by a consistent H igh
Churchm an—ah answer

‘

em inently fitted to increase

the inquirer
5
s perplexity and d istress . I do not say

that a consistent High-Churchm an would not d irect

him to be l ieve in Christ - as the only Saviour ; but
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fidel ity to his principles would require him to state

furtheg u

that he could not com e
,

to Christ except
through the C hur ch, and that in orde r to exercise

fa i th in Him ,
he m ust be bap tiz ed by a m inis ter who

could tr a ce his lineage to the flp os t les , through an

unbr oken P r ela tica l succession . Fa il ing of th is, (he
would be bound to inform him

,) there would be no

hope of salvation for him except in God’s “uncove

nanted m ercies.

” 1 To the class ofPrelat ists whom I

have in V iew, th is answer doubtless appears lucid and

sat isfactory ; because the ir m inds are m ade up as to

where the Church and the successors of the Apostles

are . But i t m igh t be otherwise wi th the inquirer? It is

no extravagant supposition, that with him these m ight

st ill be open quest ions. And if so, the tender ofbap
tism ,

say by his own Rector,would not m ee t his case .

Accord ing to the instructions given him
, the turning

p oint of his sa lva tion
l

lies in his rece iv ing bapt ism
from a m inister in the line of the Apostol ica l Succes
s ion. The m e re assert ion of his Rector that he is in
this l ine, only shows tha t he h im se lf th inks so . The

m an dem ands p roof Of the fact. And unless he is
W il ling in a m atter of infini te m om ent to him self, to

go forward w ithout knowing whe ther he is in the

broad or the narrowway, he m ust sit down—anxious,
heavy-laden

,
alarm ed, as he is—to study the ques

t ions, whether the ' Church in wh ich Providence has

placed him
, is a true Church, and whe ther his pastor

has really rece ived the gift of the Holy Ghost by re

gular transm 1ss10n from the Apostles . Those who

have read the previous chapters of th is work, wil l be

able to form som e idea of the difficult ies he m ust eu

counter in prosecut ing these inquir ies. If
,
on the

1 See Chapters I. and II.
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one hand, he finds a large num ber of ingenious and
learnedw ri ters advocat ing the 'claim s of his Church

(supposing him to be an
'

EpiscOpalian) _to the genuine

success ion ; he w ill, on the other, find at least as

m any m ore, of equal learn ing andp ie ty, who eithe r
deny the necessi ty of any such success ion

,
or deny

that the Episcopal Church has any cla im to it .‘ O f

these last
,

”

not a few will be indiv iduals who have

carefully invest igated the who le subj ect
,
analyzed the

pre tended catalogues ofBishops, and s ifted the ent ire

evidence on which the theory rests. In add it ion to

this
, his em barrassm ent will be increased by the fact

that the Church of Rom e
,
which is adm i tted by a

’

large portion of his own Church to be a true Church
,

pronounces the Episcopal Church to be no Church

and rid icules the no tion that She has the Aposto l ical

Succession. It would be of no a va i l to say we m an

in these circum stances
,

“ Hear t he Church.

” Y ou

would have to conv ince him ,
in the first place

,
of his

obliga tion to “ hear the Church and when this
was accom pl ished , he would te l l you that the very
object he was labouring at, was to find the Church .

Oh the principle that the Church could be known
only by . the possession of an uninterrupted chain of

Prelates, the further he pushed his researches and
’ the

m ore he read and reflected on the subject
,
the m ore

his doubts and perplexities would be mul tipl ied .

Such a m an might, through the m erciful interpos i tion
of the Sp iri t of God, at length discover the true foun
dat ion and rest upon i t ; but the probabil it ies are

qui te as great that he would land in the gloom of

infidel ity .

The practical working of the system _

in this par
ticular, will be even m ore strikingly exhibited if the
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This is no fanciful or
_
exaggerated representa tion

but a cand id exhib it ion of the adaptation of the H igh
Church system to the case ofinquIrm g Sinners. It is

,

indeed, one of its very worst features, that i t is fitted
to perplex, and where ir' does no t perplex, to de lude
all who

, in the crit ical c ircum stances of an awakened
soul, are not prepared to follow bl ind ly the d icta tes
of Inen who assure them tha t they can trace t he i r
spiritua l paterni ty to the Apostles, and that, therefore;
to. be baptized by them wil l secure to them regene

rat ing grace . The contras t be tween this schem e
,

in its treatm ent of this - interest ing class of persons,
and the glorious G ospe l of Christ

,
m ust be apparent

to eve ry one who is even superfic ially acqua inted
with the New Testam ent. I dism iss the

'

topic,
’

there

fore , without entering into any m inute e lucidation
of in

My subject is not exhausted, but I fee l that i t is t im e

to bring this vo lum e to a close . I have given in

Chapter I.
, m y reasons for entering upon th is inv est i

gation, by exhib it ing, from their own wri tings, the
exclus ive and arrogant pre tensions ofthe H igh-Church

party. In Chapter II . to VI . inclu
'

s1ve
, I have brought

the dogm a of an unbroken p relat ical succession to the

test of Scrip ture, of H istory, and Of adm itted facts

exposed the fallacy ofits principles, and contrasted it

wi th the ~

true doctrine of success ion. In the second

part of the work
,
on the characteristics and tendencies

of the system ,
I have endeavoured to Show that i t

proposes an unauthorized and de lus ive rule offa ith

that i t puts the Church in Christ’s place—that it is at
variance with the who le scope and tenor of the New
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Testam ent—that it tends to aggrandize the prelat ical
cle rgy and to subst itute a m ere ritual re l igion for true
Christianity—that it is essent ially intolerant and Schis
m atical—and that in its practical working it is adapt

ed to barrass and de lude those who are honestly in

quIrm g for the way of salvation.

In taking m y leave of the subject
,
I repeat the

rem ark wi th which I set out, that on the
“

part ofNon

Ep iscopal ians this controversy is a work of SELF

DEFENCE . We have been forced into i t. We

'

claim
to have a chartered right,

“ Purchased and seel
’d with blood divine ,

to a part icipat ion in the privileges and blessings of

the Christian Church . If we claIm ed the whole

Church, we should give just ground of offence to pre
latical sects. But we put forward 110 such

'

pre ten
s ions . Notwithstanding the m anifold defects which
we see in its organizat ion

, we recognize the Epis

copa l denom inat ion as ent itled, w ith ourselves
,
to a

Share in the blessings of God’s covenant. H igh

Churchm en
, however, are not sat isfied wi th th is.

They com e into our churches and say, Y ou are no

churches, and you never can be unt i l youassim i late

your pol ity and worship to ours
,
and your m inisters

place them se lves under the rule Of our Bishops .

”

This is the ground of the controversy. As

'

long as

this dem and is pressed
,
there m ust be controversy.

Much as we value peace , and des ire to cult ivate it,we
cheerful ly forego the

‘

advantages of i t,
’

if they are to
‘

be purchased only by surrendering our churches to
the dom inat ion ofPre lacy . Those who l ike tha t sys
tem , are welcom e to enjoy it . Butwe can find noth
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ing in its history, from its origin in the third or fourth
century to the present day, to inspire us w i th a pas
s ion for i t. And when the attem pt is m ade to force
it upon us, we shal l no t fa il to use all suitable m eans

for averting so serious a calam ity, and preserv ing

inviolate the freedom wherewi th Christ hath m ade us
free .

While , however, th is is the im m ediate ground of the
present controversy,I have not concealed thefact in th is
vo lum e

, that there is anothe r which haS
‘

greatw e ight
w ith Non-Episcopal ians . The Word of

‘

God
,
as nu

derstood by m ost com m entators; predicts that a grea t
r eviva l of P op ery will take place

”

about this period
of the world. When Bunyan wrote his im m ortal alle
gory, two hundred years ago , GIANT POPE in couse

quence of “ the m any shrewd brushes he had m et w ith

in his younge r days, was grown so crazy and stiff in

his jo ints, that he could do l it tle m ore than sit in his

cave’s m outh
,
grinning at Pilgrim s as they went by ,

and b iting his nai ls because he could not com e at

them .

” The Papacy cont inued in th is infirm state

unt il down to the close of the last century : and people

began to doubt whe ther the tOrpid mass could eve r

be revivified . This skepticism has passed ,
away.

That Church has
,
w ithin the last twenty-five years,

been waking from its le thargy, unt il now new l ife is

infused into every par t of i t. The m an Of sin”

is e v idently preparing for his last
‘

and fiercest onse t

Upon “ the sa ints of the n Most H igh God .

” The

secre t Of this transform at ion 1s to be found in the

rev ival
'

of the Order of the Jesuits, the m ost insidious
and effective agencywhich even the Church ofRom e

has ever had for Oppos ing true Christianity.
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of Christ, to aid in counteracting the efforts of RO

m anists and the ir Anglo-Catho l ic” al l ies. We m ay

not, if we would, suppress our testim ony aga inst
the i r subtle and destructive errors. It is w ith th is

feel ing, and under this strong conviction of duty,
that this v o lum e has been wr i tten. It is m y nu

worthy and inadequate response to what I be l ieve

to have been a cal l of Providence as im perat ive

as i t certa inly was unexpected. TO “

His bless ing
I now ”com m end it— pray ing that He m ay m ake
i t instrum ental

,

'

in som e hum ble m easure , in arrest

ing the progress of erro r and superstition, and pro

m oting the cause of “ pure and undefiled re l igion .

”
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NOTE TO PAGE 201.

THE treatise from which this passage is taken, On the

Necess ity of Reform ing the Church,
”
has hitherto been in

access ible to the m ere English reader . A translation of it
has recently appeared in London , and is already reprinted
in this country . The public will now have an opportunity
of seeing for them selves with how m uch ingenuousness C al
vin has been treated by various P relatical writers , in refer

ence to a sentence which occurs in this work. This sen

tence has been quoted tim es without num ber , for the purpose
of producing the im press ion that Calv in thought Episcopacy
the scriptural form of governm ent, and that he was extrem e

ly anxious to have the Continental Churches organized upon
that plan . Thus, Bishop Hobart m akes the following repre
sentation, (Apology , p. Calv in, in his book concern
ing the necess ity ofReform ing the Church,

’
m akes a dec la

ration which has frequently been adduced : ‘ If they would
give uS such an hierarchy , in which the Bishops Should so

excel, as that they did not refuse to be subject to Christ,
’
& c . ,

‘ then I will confess that they are worthy of all anathem as ,

if any such shall be found who W ill not reverence it, and
subm it them selves to it with the utm ost Obedience What
s trong language is this ! He could not get an Epl scopacy,
but what was subject to the P ope ofRom e . But,

’
says he ,

if they would give us an hierarchy subject to Chr ist alone ,
’

he not only professed a willingness to rece ive it, but de
nounces

'

an anathem a against all who Should reject it. Nay ,
so firm appears his conviction that such an Episcopacy was
scriptural and prim itive , that he expresses a doubt Whether
any such should be found.

’

The im press ion this pas sage is adapted to m ake , is , that
Calvin, in penning the sentence in question, was writing
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on the subject of organiz ing the C ontinenta l C hur ches .

Bishop Hobart
’
s avowed object in quoting it, is to Show that

this great Reform er approved in the strongest language of

a prim itive Episcopacy , such as the Chur ch of Eng land

possessed.

”
He subsequently appeals to it again and again,

to Show that Calvin regarded an Episcopacy like that of the
Church of England, as the true Scripture m odel , and that
his heart was set upon having the other Reform ed Churches
ass im ilated to it. He m akes Calvin say ,

“ If they would
give us such an hierarchy,

”
& c . ; whereas he s im ply says ,

let them show us ( exhibeant) such an hierarchy . And in

his paraphras e of the sentence he says , He (Calvin) could
not get an Episcopacy ,

”
& c .

This whole representation is stam ped with gross_ unfair
ness . C alvin’s rem ark has no reference wha tever to the

organization of the Reform ed Churches . He is repelling the
charge brought against them by the P apists , that they , the
Reform ers , had m ade a schism in the Church. This he

_

does ,
by showing that the unity of the Church consists not in

any m ere outward organization, but in oneness of faith and

union with Christ . P astors , he says ,
“
are invested with the

governm ent of the Church on no other term s than that of
be ing m inisters and witnesses Of the truth of God. He
denounces an anathem a agam st all who would v iolate the

unity of the Church, as P aul describes it .” The P apal

See , however , had usurped a prim acy to which it had no

just C laim s , and pronounced all those schism atics who re

fused subm ission to its authority . This , he shows from

Cyprian, is settingup a false test for ascertaining the true
com m union of the Church.

”
And to illustrate his own idea

of schism , he thus proceeds Heres ies and schism s , there
fore , arise when a return is not m ade to the origin of truth,
when ne ither the head is regarded, nor the doctrine of the

heavenly Master preserved. L et them Showus a hierarchy
in which the Bishops are distinguished, but not for refusing
to be subject to Christ, in which they depend upon him as

the only Head, and ac t sole ly with refe rence to Him fin
which they cultivate brotherly fellowship with each other ,
bound together by no tie but his truth ; then , indeed, I will
confess that there is no anathem a too strong fo r those who
do not regard them with reverence , and yie ld them the

fullest obedience . But is there any thing like this in that
false m ask of hierarchy on which they plum e them selves ?
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Head of the Church.

”
The Bishops took out their com

m iss ions in his nam e , and held them during his pleasure .

So that the Church had only exchanged one tyrant for
another . And this was the MODEL CHUR CH to which CALVIN
longed to assim ilate the churches of the continent ! This
was the EP ISCOP ACY” which no Church could voluntarily
decline without ‘incurring his

“
anathem a !

”

NOTE To CHAPTER XII.

Episcopal wr iters are in the habit of landing P relacy as

the only guardian qf the truth. They are fond of prepar

ing and exhibiting catalogues Of the sects ,
”
large and

sm all , of all countr ies , and the ir several m odes ‘

Ofbelief, for
the purpose Of showing that the com m union of the Church
Catholic” affords the only preservative against heresy .

These docum ents ,in so far as the leading P rotestant denom i
nations are concerned,

'

are usually m ere caricatures . And

if it were otherwise—if P rotestantism were really the m other
of heresy , that they pretend it is—with what decency could
they repeat the charge? Where P rotestantism has led one

individual into error, P relacy has led five . Look, for ex

am ple , at the Church ofRom e . In the creed ofP ius IV. , the

authoriz ed sum m ary of the P apal faith, are enum erated,
tradition , the seven sacram ents , the Tr identine doctrine
of justification , transubstantiation, and the sacrifice of the

mass , purgatory , invocation of saints , indulgences , venera

tion of im ages , and, finally ,
“
all other things delivered,

definea nd declared by the sacred canons , and general

councils , and particularly by the holy council of Trent .
”

Out of this faith,
” it is added, none can be saved.

Such is the creed ofa P RELATIC CHURCH—a true branch of

the Church Catholic , according to High-Churchm en—which
em braces , as estim ated by Malte-Brun ,

of

m em bers .

Take , again, the other great division of the Church Catho
lic—the Greek Church. This Church retains the Seven

sacram ents , claim s , like
’
Rom e , the power of working m ira

cles , holds to the intercession of saints , clerical celibacy ,

transubstantiation, pilgrim ages , prayers for the dead, and,in

a word, to nearly all the P Opish
'

superstitions
‘

. A late writer
cited by Mr. Bickerste th in his Divine Warning,

”
in intro
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ducing an epitom e of the faith and religious Observances of
that body , says , its m em be rs m ay , with few exceptions ,
be c lassed into infide ls or unbe lievers , form alists , and

bigots .

” This Church num bers , according to Malte -Brun,
about of m em bers .

It will be tim e enough for High-Churchm en to talk Of

the developm ent ofm odern system s ,
”
and to upbraid P rot

estantism with a tendency to generate heresies , when they
can Show that it has authorita tively imp osed such abom i

nable corruptions , both of doctrine and worship, as those of

the Latin and Greek Churches , up on one hundred and eigh

ty
-sia: mil lions qf p eop le.

The com parison m ight be brought nearer hom e . Those
who boast of P re lacy as the only conservator of orthodoxy,
would do well to consider the present state Of the Church of

England. It is am azing with what assurance they can talk
about the

'

alleged errors of the P rotestant denom inations ,
when P opery (i. e . P op ery without a P op e,

”
as the pres

ent Pontiff has aptly defined Puseyism ) is spreading like
wildfire through the ir own Church, and already includes , as
is confidently asserted, several thousand ofits clergy am ong
its supporters . In this system , tradition is assoc iated with
the B1ble as the rule of faith ; “ the Church usurps the place
of the Saviour, and is m ade an idol baptism al regenera

tion and justification are taught ; preaching is depreciated ;
the doctrine Of the atonem ent is brought forward with re
serve ;

” “
voluntary austerities are m agnified ;

” “ form s of

prayer are idolized ;
”
and m uch is m ade of external things ,

such as bowings and dresses , and turnings of the body , and
m ere outward serv ices .

” We are told, in this school, that
there is a true and proper sacrifice for '

rem ission of sins
m ade in the Lord’s Supper by the m inister, in a strictly
sacerdotal character ; that sin after baptism has no prom ise
of pardon ; that departed saints are to be invoked ; prayers
m ade for the dead ; Cathol ic councils are infallible y the cler
gy m ay , by authority of the Church, be obliged to ce libacy ;
the prim acy of St. P eter is m aintained, and the strong testi
m ony of revelation against the Apostacy is softened into a

descr iption of it, as our sister and m other .

“ “ Here ,
”
to

quote the language Of the excellent Episcopal author of the
work from which this passage is taken ,

“
, is distinctly the

defiling and polluting breath of the false prophet. The

Bickersteth.
2 See DivineWarning, pp. 58- 75.
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doctrines of the Gospel are rem oved, and the souls of

m en are starved with the once cast away husks of the

m an of sin . Men are again tricking them selves

out in the tinselled dresses of the harlot of Babylon, and

renouncing the golden faith and godly love of our holy ,
heavenly, and m artyred Reform ers .

”
And none of these

m en , he m ight have added, are discip lined
“

for their deadly
errors . Behold here , then, the potent efficacy of P RE

LACY as the infallible safeguard against heresy l—Most
apposite to this deve lopm ent,

”
are D r .Wainwright

’
s oh

servations on what is sty led “ the developm ent of m odern

system s .

” N0 one,
”
he says , who believes in the exist

ence of a v is ible Church of Christ on earth, can doubt that it
was designed to be the

‘ teacher and protector of evangelical
truth, as well as the depos itory Of holy ordinances . If, then ,

it can be m ade clearly m anifest , that in any system of eccle
siastical discipline , profess ing to be the Church, holy doc
trines which have every where and at al l tim es

’
been con

sidered as fundam ental parts Of gospel truth, have gradua l ly
been obscur ed , cor rupted , or exp loded , or that opinions un
known to the Gosp el opinions extr a vagant, contradictory ,
irr econcilable with S crip tur e

—have been bred andfoster
ed , is it not right, is it not the part of true charity , to solic it
those who yet adhere to this system , to exam ine once m ore

the Spiritual house they inhabit, to ascertain if it is indeed
built upon the foundation of the Apostles and P rophets ,
Je sus Christ him self being the chief corner-stone ?’ L et

P re latists take the friendly warning, and exam ine , with the
Bible in their hands , the foundations of the Churches in
which the errors above specified are preached, printed, and
c irculated, without let or m olestation from those to -whom

Chr ist has transferred his Headship.

THE END .


